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PLEASE SEE IDENTITY, A5

Identity theft
•cnmesare

on the rise
The Canton Police Department recently

received a call from a local man, who said a
credit company called him to report thou-
sands of dollars in purchases had been made
in his name with phony credit Cluds. Traffic
tickets, a trip to California, a cruise, book-
ings to five-star hotels, and expensive eye
wear all had been purchased using the man's
name - only he hadn't made any of them.

After doing some investigation on the case,
Canton police officers were led to a home on
Detroit's west side, where they determined
some of the purchases had originated. Last
Thursday, about 1:30 p.m., members of the
department's community response team
raided the home near Puritan and
Greenfield, and were astonished at what they
found.

According to Detective Sgt. Rick Pomorski,
th~ home contained many files containing
illegally obtained social security numbers
and credit profiles, as well as phony identifi-
cation cards and drivers licenses that had
real names and addresses, but phony photos.
They also confiscated lots of new merchan-
dise, much of it still in boxes.

Pomorski said it was all part of an elabo-
rate identity theft operation that was just
getting off the ground.

Pomorski said officers arrested a Detroit
man during the raid. Although he was
released on Friday, Pomorski expects the
man to be charged with several crimes within
the next three weeks, after police complete
their investigation and get the paper work
done. They are also investigating the woman
who owns the Detroit home. She is currently
incarcerated in a W;lyne County jail in
Detroit on unrelated charges.

"It looks like they were setting up a more
sophisticated operation. We hit him at the
right time, before he could really get this
thing off the ground. By putting him out of
business, we at least put a dent in the large
number of identity thefts that are occurring
locally," Pomorski said.

This type of identity theft crime is definite-
1y on the rise, according to Sgt. Scott Hilden.
In fact, Hilden is hosting an identity theft
and fraud ~revention seminar April 23 at
Summit on. the Park. The seminar, which
runs from 9-10:30 a.m. in the PDC Room, is
being offered at no cost to Canton residents
and businesses.

According to Hilden, nobody had even
heard of identity theft until just a couple
years ago. Today, it is one ofthe fastest grow-
ing crimes in the country -- and in Canton.

"Prior to 2002 we didn't even have a cate-
gory called Identity theft. Everything went
under fraud," Hilden said. "Then all of a sud-
den, it started. At first, we were taking two or
three complaints a month. We are taking
three or four a day now."
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Linda Manni (right) of
Plymouth dressed as
Uncie Fester, while her
friend, Sally Bailey of
Canton, dressed as
Morticia Addams. Linda
had received her last
chemotherapy treatment
on Thursday and made the
most of her lack of hair.
The duo won the best
costume award at the
dinner auction on Friday.
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More than 3,800 Canton residents were surveyed to get their opinions about recreation
offerings in the township, and the benefits recreation creates for the community.

they somewhat agree); 54 percent
strongly agree that recreation
opportunities increase property
values and 31 percent somewhat
agree; 25 percent strongly agree
that recreation reduces crime and
35 percent somewhat agree.

"It's obvious by the way that
Canton is growing and the partici-
pation we get in our programs that
people really do understand the
value of what we do," Leisure
Services Director Ann Conklin
said. "They affirmed what we
believed already:'

The survey was sent to Canton

PLEASE SEE RECREATION, A6

and professional."
The event raised some

$40,000 for chamber oper-
ations, but it was the social-
izing and camaraderie that
made the night special.

"You don't have to be in
that white tie business set-
ting to communicate. It was
the fun that made the night
worthwhile," Cojei said.

By Carol Marshall

PHOTOS BY DONALD J ALLEY

Members of the Central City Dance studio In Canton performed Michael Jackson's 'Thriller' during the Canton Chamber of Commerce
dinner auction on Friday night.

When it comes to recreation pro-
grams, it's not all just fun and
games. According to the results of
a survey by Canton Township
Leisure Services, Canton residents
said they believe recreation pro-
grams build community, raise
property values and decrease
crime.

The survey, released earlier this
month, reported that 58 percent of
those who responded strongly
believe that recreation facilities
and services strengthen families
and communities (26 percent said
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Haunted theme

highlights auction

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STArr WRITER

It didn't matter that
Halloween is a nearly six-
month-old memory last
Friday when some 450 peo-
ple gathered for the Canton
Chamber of Commerce's
fund-raiser with the theme,
"Haunted Chamber."

The spooky theme was all
for fun, said chamber
President Diane Cojei.
Many arrived at the event in
costume.

"It went great. It was real-
ly, really fun," Cojei said of
the party at the Hellenic
Cultural Center in
Westland,

The event is one of the
chamber's major fund-rais-
ers, but to those who attend-
ed it was more than that,

''You just saw tons and
tons of networking. 'fl\e
party really put together a
combination that nothing
else can," Cojei said. "On
one hand, you're dressed in
costume and might look
weird and you're there with
spouses and friends and it's
all social, but on the other
hand you're still networking

Residents serious
about recreation
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Long-awaited IKEAstore clears final hurdle; trust~es give unanimous nodI I
j

I
BY CAROL MARSHALL ,

STAFFWRITER

The long-awaited IKEA store is on
its way, with a unanimous nod of
approval from the Canton Thwnship
BQard of Trustees.

The board voted 7-0 Thesday to
approve the Swedish furniture store's
site plan and planned development dis-
trict request.

The board's approval was the final
hurdle for the giant retailer.

The store is expected to draw some
, two million visitors per year, and town-
ship officials are hoping lKEA will
breathe new life into Canton's busiest
commercial area on Ford Road.

"I thought there would be all sorts of
blood letting because of differing views
on IKEA," said trustee Todd Caccamo.
"Some of the citizens that were there

were opposed to the variances that
were allowed there:'

The building's bright blue and yellow
exterior, combined with its massive
306,000-square-foot footprint raised
eyebrows in the planning process, but
the retailer's potential benefits to the
community - including 500 construc-
tion jobs, and 350 retail jobs - qualified
IKEA for special consideration.

The store will be at the 23-acre site of

the former Super Kmart store at Ford
and Haggerty. Demolition of the Kmart
building is expected to begin in May.
IKEA has planned for the new store to
be open next spring.

Canton officials believe the store will
be a destination location, attracting
customers from not only metro Detroit,
but also from other areas ofMiebigan,
northern Ohio and even Ontario.
Currently, the closest IKEA store is in

Illinois. The retailer has a total of 22
stores in the US., land did $1,7billion in
sales from those lpcations last year.

Il{EA is expectlod to generate about
$1 million in annual property taxes and
about $5 million in state sales taxes. It
also is expected to pump up the local
economy, bringing in about $13 million
for local stores, gas stations and hotels.

I
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its summer day camp sessions,
scheduled June 20-July 15 and
July 21-Aug. 19 at the
Salvation Army building on
Main just south of Ann Arbor
Road. I

Cost is $200 per child, per
session, with a limited number
of scholarships available for
low-income families. Pre-care
and: after-care are available at
an additional cost to children
of working parents. The camps
are geared for children 6 to 12 ,
years old.

Registration day is sched-
uled for 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, April 30, with ongo-.
ing registration available
Monday-Friday beginning May
2. For more information, call
(734) 453-5464.

Gardening in
Canton

On Thesday, April 19, at 7
p.m. the Canton Garden Club
and the Friends of the Canton
Public Library present
Advanced Master Gardner
Janet Macunovich for a special
presentation at the library.
Learn how to coax rich garden
soil from Canton clay and get
the pro's recommendations for
choosing beautiful spring
plants. Register in person at
the library or by phone at
(734) 397-0999. The Canton
Public Library is located at
1200 S. Canton Center Road.

Tutor volunteers
The Community Literacy

Council is looking for volun-
teer tutors in western Wayne
County to teach adults to read .

No educational background
is necessary. Training and
materials will be provided, and
then volunteers will be
matched with students in their
areas. The next training ses-
sion begins at 5 p.m. April 25
at the Canton Library.

For more information, call
(734) 416-4906.

(Mothers of Preschoolers) is
holding a Mom to Mom Sale
on Saturday, April 23 from
8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Tri-City
Christian is located at 3855
Sheldon Road in Canton, just
north of Michigan Avenue.
Admission is $1. Moms rent
tables where they can sell the
clothes, toys, and miscella-
neous items that their families
have outgrown. For more
information contact Pam at
(734) 397-0819 or visit
www.mom2momlist.com.

.Day camp
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is taking registrations for

CYO will have two ensembles,
the Celebration Sinfonia for
string, wind, brass, and per-
cussion students and the
Celebration Strings. The CYO
is dedicated to challenging and
inspiring students through
high level ensemble training
and the performance of stan-
dard and new repertoire.

To schedule an audition or
for more information please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at
Celebration YO@aol.com.

Mom to mom sale
Tri-City Christian MOPS

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

SAllY GERAK

A special evening
Sajdah (from lefl), Safiyeh and Sommish Uddin of Canlon al a special Mosaic Youlh Thealre performance of
The Children of Abraham Projecl, hosled by Julie and Peler Cummings for more lhan 175 guesls allhe Max
music cenler. The play, a peace inilialive designed 10 gel Muslim, Chrislian and Jewish young people building
bridges of underslanding, is a collaboralion of Brenda Rosenberg, Imam Abullah EI and lhe National
Conference for Communily and Juslice. The projecl is scheduied 10 be fealured on CBSTV (Channel 62 in
Detroil) loday at 11:30 a.m. If you miss iI, conlacl palhways2peace@comcast.nel or call (248) 594"1545.

open to string students ages 9
and up with at least one year of
instruction, and wind, brass,
and percussion students ages
12 and up with at least three
years of instruction.

Students may live anywhere
in Southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled
in advance. Students are asked
to prepare one scale in any key
and a piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provided
with a snare drum, bnt will
need to bring their own sticks.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. In fall 2005 the

The public is invited to stop by
. tn learn more about these kids

and the role they play in their
coIrtlnunities. The Junior
Civitans are also looking for .
new members, ages ranging
from 12 to 18. They meet once
a week on Sunday nights from
6:30-7:30 p.m. at the Bailey
Center in Westland. Current
members reside in several local
cities, including Livonia,
Westland, Taylor and Wayne.

Donations are always wel-
come. The group is also in
need of a vehicle to help get
the kids to different events. For
more information contact Ann
Clark via e-mail at
clarkak@tir.co.

Go fly a kite
Join Canton Leisure Services

for Family Fun Day in Heritage
Park on Saturday, April 23
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Families
are encouraged to come and
check out this celebration of all
things airborne. You can
expect inflatables, Frisbees,
kites, boomerangs and more.
Build a kite, or fly your own. A
variety of special activities will
also be taking place, including
the America's Best Frisbee
Dogs putting on two shows at
11:15 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. in the
Amphitheater. The program is
£t{JC.
Y-outhorchestra
auditions

The Celebration Youth
6rchestra (CYO) will be hold-
i'lg au4itions for the 2005-
:mad school year on Friday
alld'Satnrday, May 6 and 7,
.~l)0~ Auditions will take place
at EvoialMusic, which is locat-
ll@.~ 7170 North Haggerty
~ad in Canton. Auditions are

EspeCially helpful are sWlmmmg,
blkmg and lunges

At HANDS ON CENTER
FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY, we
recogmze the most effective
phYSical therapy care IS the result
of one-la-one Interaction
between patient and therapist
We carefully listen to the patient
and the referring phYSICian, then
develop a program that ISunique
for each person Our commit-
ment to individualiZed care IS
what makes us expecllOnal To
schedule an apPointment, call at
455-8370 Our office IS conven-
Iently located at 650 South Main
Street In downtown Plymouth
With easy access and parking
New patients are welcome

Three million people suffer
knee injuries annually, and one of
the most common injuries
Involves the meniSCUS, ThiS cres-
cent-shaped diSC cushions the
bone and overlYing cartilage sur.
{ace TWlstmg or over-flexln& the
knee Jomt often causes meniscus
InJunes Women are tWice as
likely as men to suffer a tear,
espeCially If they are over age
thirty, when the meniscus begms
to lose Its elasticity Some tears
heal With rest and medication
while others require phYSical ther.
apy or outpatient surgery
However. thiS risk IS no reason to
aVOidexercise In fact, strength-
ening your hamstnngs and quad-
riceps, which support the knee,
can help prevent Injury

0E08306915

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee
, No minimum balance requirement

; • Free internet Banking, with Bill Pay.-
. <. Unlimited check writing

• Free VISA@Check Card with no transaction fees

SW1TCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

FREE CHECKING

PS The quadriceps IS the thigh muscle at the front of the leg that plays a
partICularly Important role 10 protectmg the knee by takmg stressess
off the Jomt

Clarification
Information beneath photo-

graphs in the April 10 Observer
Community Life section
should have identified the
Plymouth Community Chorus
pianist as Nancy Whitecar.

EncoreShow
Those who missed last

month's sold -out performances
of You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brown now have another
opportunity to see the delight-
ful play produced by the
Canton High School DuBois
Little Theatre.

The Village Theater at
Cherry Hill has invited the stu-
dents to offer an encore per-
formance Tuesday, April 19, at
7 p.m. in the new theater locat-
ed at 50400 Cherry Hill Road.
Tickets are $5 and are avail-
able 7 days a week at Summit
on the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway, Canton.

They also can be purchased
at the door or by phone, (734)
394-5460 (VISA/MasterCard
only).

Junior Civitans
garage sale

The Westland Junior
Civitans will hold a garage sale
fund raiser on April 16 and 17,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on both
days, at 47359 Hanford Road
in Canton (southeast corner of
Beck and Hanford). Proceeds
from the sale will be used to
send some of the kids to a
Civitans camp in Alabama to
learn how to be leaders.

There will be all kinds of
household items, as well as
electronics, clothing, toys and
typical garage sale items.
There will also be a bake sale
and grilled hot dogs for sale.
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Kathy Hammons denounced
him, not for his criticisms of
the district, but because of his
association with the Web site,
www.wrenbeck.net.

Hammons said that she had
spent some time doing ~
research on Wrenbeck, because t

she wanted to be able to vote
for someone who shares her
''values and ethics." Instead,
she says she found photo-
graphs of topless women,
women in bathing suits, mock
photographs of infants smok-
ing cigarettes and Wrenbeck
sitting in a hot tub with
women. Hammons said the
site also featured a cartoon
containing a character wearing.
a Ku Klux Klan hood.

Hammons admitted "none of '
the pictures or comics were
illegal, but were they in good
taste? Until recently they were
available for anyone to view on
the public domain of the World
Wide Web."

Wrenbeck said the site is
actually hosted by his brother,
though he has contributed
content to it.

"The Web site is a family
blog, just for our family,"
Wrenbeck said. "My brother
created the page so it couldn't
be accessed through Google:'

He said he has no idea hpw
Hammons found the Web site.

"She had to go out of her way
to find it," Wrenbeck said. l

"I totally forgot that this
stuff was up. It was posted
three to five years ago."

As for the content of the pic-
tures, he said that there was
nothing that was pornograph-
ic. He said the women in the
bikinis were his wife and her
sister. .

Wrenbeck said his brother ,
recently pulled the photos and ,
comics after he noticed exces- :
sive hits on the site. :

In his defense, Wrenbeck '
Isaid Hammons is making a lot ,.

out of nothing and that she :
''has been hammering me for :
nearly a month." G

l
I
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"Web site sparks
controversy for school'

board candidate
BY RUSS HAMMOND

CORRESPONDENT

School board candidate
Andrew Wrenbeck wants to
change a few things in the Van
Buren Public Schools. Among
them are improving MEAP
scores, locating students closer
to their respective schools and
improving methods of commu-
nication between school board
members and the public.

Wrenbeck is the lone candi-
date trying to unseat longtime
school board member Ralph
Nodwell in the May 3 election.

"There are patterns of wrong
decisions over the years;'
Wrenbeck said. "I'm not a
politician, I just want things
nice for my family."

One of the things he wants
to change is the day school
elections are held. The Van
Buren Township resident
would like to see them held on
"real voting" days, like an early
Thesday in November, instead
of early May. A new Michigan
law requires the district to
hold the election on one offour
specific days.

"This election will cost the
district $20,000," said
Wrenbeck, 36. "It would be
cheaper to have the election in
November. All they'd have to

, do is add names to the existing
ballot."

Wrenbeck is also concerned
about the commute times some
district students must endure,
particularly those from
Canton. He said the district
must deal with this issue, and
come up with a better plan.

"The schools are not located
near the people," he said.
"Parents from Canton have
told me that some of their chil-
dren have a 40-minute bus
ride to school."

Being so outspoken, it is not
surprising that Wrenbeck has
become the target of some crit-
icism himself. At Monday
night's school board meeti"g,
Van Buren Township resident

42615',
located 1 mile W;

kkuban@oehomecommnetl (7341459-2700

about GEMS can call her at (734) 459-'
9715 or e-mail her at
Karolyn767@aol.com. Donations can also

,be mailed to the Michigan Chapter-
National Multiple Sclerosis Society, 21311
Civic Center Drive, Southfield, MI 48076.
For more information about the National
Multiple Sclerosis Society, visit the organi-
zation's Web site at WW\V.nationalmssoci-
ety.org.

AT CHEltRY HILL
Mis.) Independent, Lic~ed AsSIsted Llvmg

\, ; 'I, and Memory Ctlrt Comm umty

on, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens,Diamond
We're there!

in one of the MS Walks sponsored by the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society. There
are several planned for the area, but Davis
will be walking at Dearborn Edsel High
School. This will be her third time walking
in the event She raised about $400 last
year, and is trying to top that this year. She
said the money will be used for local MS
programs, as well as national research
intended to find a cure for MS.

People wishing to donate to Davis for
the walk or wanting more information

Karolyn Davis and her dog Yogi will participate in the upcoming MS Walk in Dearborn.

I LOCAL NEWS

MS

Choosing the right carefor your loved one can be difficult ...
Look to Waltftnwood for comfort, care and peace of mind.

=====<11-
WALTONW(])DPlease call

. ,

~~> ~ ~~ ,

4) 981~5070 or toW:
our new c nity tod~y!..

,*,'\ ' ,JJn:,
42500 Cherry tlIlli~, Canton,JIl! 48187 .~"
(Located on th~.l}Qrthwest com<lt,of a-.erry,liIU\
email: walton dcherryhill@$ingllll1_
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eelJout ig tje ' ag~ba':'tOl1: resident
olyn a s d e enencmg severe

he ~ , nu bn ss and tingling
th ~gq.o t e*o y. though she had
her the\>ljles what wrong, it was-
n't unti\20 t at 'aWayne State
Univer~ityd r confirmed she had mul-
tiple s",erosi ,a chronic debilitating dis-
ease th~t aiD cts the immune system, as
well as the brain and spinal chord.

"It W$ kind of a relief;' Davis, 48, said of
the diagnosis. "Not knowing what was
wrong was tough. I knew I wasn't feeling
well and something was wrong:'

The disease has caused Davis to go from
full-time to part-time as a medical techni-
cian at St Mary's Hospital. She also used
to jog quite often, but had to give it up
because of the MS, though she tries to
walk as much as possible. In fact, she
walked a half-marathon in Grand Rapids
last year.

However, in January she experienced a
"relapse" that has caused her to begin
dragging a leg when she walks.

"I've been doing fairly well since the
relapse. I have double vision, and I do suf-
fer from fatigne and numbness. I know it
c6uld be worse, so I'm not complaining;'
said Davis, who has lived in Canton since
1987.

To help her cope with the disease, Davis
has started doing yoga, which she says bas
been real helpful, and has joined a local
support group called GEMS. In fact, she
coordinates the group's activities, which
includes weekly meetings at the Livonia
YMCA, where the group swims, before
going, out to dinner. She said the group is
always looking for new members.

"It's been real helpful for our members
(there are about 50). We include spouses
and family members in our activities, so
they can see how frustrating MS can be,
and that its affects aren't our fault, such as
forgetfulness," Davis said.

This Sunday, Davis will be participating

Licensed ~sisted Living +' Memory Care Living + Respite Care

1'"'~'~~"~11
I ~Ifyou are a woman 45-55 years old, with an rrregular or stopped menstrual cycle and you "'

, ~_:. sleep poorly, you may qualify to be in our laboratory sleep research study. m.
m ,., ... • ..... .. • .. ~
~ ;:'UO)eelS WIll oe palO. "'"' 1
I.' '-lfrN-v-N-E-' S-T-.A-'J-E-c-on-tac-t:~-~~-~_R-4~-.:g-laS--1
~ VVhl '11\ e.s. Mott Center ~

i UNIVERSITY . (313r57e7~65881I Ema11: ac1728@wayne.edul'
15 OE08306471@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c
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Troy
248-528-0302
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USA Credrt Union
'---./

~ Support Huron ValleyAmbulance,
your nonprofit community
ambulanc;e service.

• Pay NO out-of-pocket C\)sts
for emergency ambulance
transport~ for your whole family!

I, .
HVf\,Plu~ member~hipirnCes:

li'di "i,It,Il; ,it" l\l'lriiy ....._.$421y&
~ml\).r 1'11;~eJli'llr [l)ll!p~e _.~$3"yr;.

I

It 'Srr€1~tfor seJIJtioJrS
witlMJ'lilt s, JPptemeIiltail+urauef:,:! :

/ :--~{
!

S -erial @fi'er'f@J!' ,
BV PhiS memilleJl"S:

Sign~Upa new member
a d you bOfb pay

nly half ~rice!
C II us for details.
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NathanGardnertakes off his overalls as he rehearses his part as Finchin the
ParkPlayers' productionof 'HowToSucceed in BusinessWithoutReally
Trying:

FreeYours~lf- Join U~A Credit Union '
we'rd not-for-pront and Membe~owned. 50 everything we do is to
benef~ our Members, not our pr9nt goals That's why we have ~o many
free services like free Internet banking and free online bL11payment

I , I

Come In and open a free checkl~g account today - get your nrst
box of ~ersonalized checks free fnd box too And every box.
(ThISISn'treally a speCIaloffec we do thIS all the tlm~.)

,
..........----_._---- -----~-_......-

Visit us at www.usacuonline.org or call or stop by your
nearest bronch locc!ion:
Plymouth Auburn Hill.
734-453-5440 248-322-9800

"
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,, I
Fo~1m~reinforma~on, call (734) 97 .pLus (7587)

.:' or v~situs at www.hva.orJ. '
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Quesada, who said that was
one of the script's attractions.

"It's a different era, a differ-
ent comic feel," Quesada said.
"There are lots of opportuni-
ties for the guys, because
everyone in the cast is either
an executive or a secretary and
back then men had the better
jobs:'

The production uses some
50 actors, some in more than
one role, and another 20 Of so
crew members. The cast
enjoyed putting the production
together, because the plot is
funny and the roles are chal-
lenging.

Salem High School senior
Ryan Alloway is in his sixth -
and final - Park Players pro-
duction, and he's had fun with
it.

"There are a lot of good
songs, a lot of good vocals and
good characters;' said Alloway,
who plays Wally Womper. ':All
of the shows have been excit-
ing, but there's something
about the way this one is put
together. This is a very funny
show:'

Tickets are $10 each. For
more information, call the the-
ater, (734) 416-7723.

bkadrrch@oehomecommnet I (734) 459.1700

Chaz

! (

KeyBank
th

tions, Finch soon lands ajob in
the mail room and catches the
eye of a pretty young secretary
named Rosemary. With the
help of his instruction manual,
Finch climbs the corporate
ladder, all the while outsmart-
ing his enemies, particularly
Bud Frump, the jealous
nephew of J.B. Biggley, the
president of the company.

At each step along the way,
Finch's instruction manual
seems to predict Frump's back-
stabbing plans before they
develop, but when Finch is
tricked into backing a disas-
trous ad campaign, the handy
how-to guide suddenly runs
out of ideas, and the former
window washer will have to
rely on his own wits.

The play is set in the 1960s,
an era the Park Players have
yet to tackle, according to

Our learn of professional, clockwise:
Jan, Brenda, Linda, Chaz, Cheryl, Sazan

(not pictured: Audrea)

In Memory of Leon...
We the staff of Sazan's In-Style S'llon
would like to offer our deepest sympathy
to the Goonis Family during this time of
the passing of Leon. He will be mIssed
by stylists and clients '1like.

We would like to t'lke this time to offer
his clients our services at In-Style.

Once '1g'lin, our deepest sympathy to
Patricia and Family.

I absolutely loved it;' said
Quesada. "I thought it would
be a great challenge for our
actors. It's a really cute show:'

Her memories of the play
being good ones, Quesada
decided to bring it to the
Salem High School stage.
Rehearsals began back in
February, with dress rehearsals
taking place this past Monday
and Tuesday, with the ailing
Quesada stricken by a virus.

The play tells the story of J.
Pierpont Finch, a window
washer at the World Wide
Wicket Company who isn't
content to remain a 'Window
washer forever. He finds a
book, "How to Succeed in
Business Without Really
Trying;' and, certain it's his
ticket to success, devotes him-
self to it.

Following the book's instruc-

Introducing Key Business Rtlward Checking.
New KeyBUSinessReward Checkln lets you select options as yourbusiness needs change.
Maintainan average monthly balanc of $5,000, or a $15,000 combined balance in qualifying
business deposit accounts to waive Ihe monthlymaintenance servicecharge. Youaiso get
14 <!i~counted'and fee-waivingrewats, including':

• Free 500 combined monthlytrans ctions
• OnlineBankingwith Free' BillPay
• O\lr~raft protection, no annual fe ''. ,, • l'les;jOl1SlveLineOf Credit up to $ 00,000 With0.50% rate reduction'

"''''

Good at Sazan's In-Style Salon
Expires May 31, 2005

Achteve anything.

Switch,today. To opbn a new acco nt, visit a KayCenter,
call1.lls8-kEY4BIZ ,or go to www.ey.com/smallbiz

,Offur..ii.~~owss R ward Checkingonly M,~,mumdeposrttd open,$250
'Nor~fsarvlce char sill apply. "
, SUbject rofl'dit approval "

Key.comIs;! fe<ler.iliYregote", saNlce mark 01KeyCoWKeyBank: Mamber FDIC.@2005KayCOIp
OEO 3149 4 ~ I I

During one of her trips to
New York, Kristen Quesada
saw How To Succeed in
Business Without Really
Trymg, on Broadway, with
Matthew Broderick and Sarah
Jessica Parker ifrthe lead roles.

Starting Thursday night,
Quesada, now tile director of
the Park Playefs at Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park,
brings I'Business" to the stage
at the Gloria Logan ,
Auditorium ill Salem High
School as the Players' annual
spring musical.

The 50-member cast hits the
stage Thursday night at 8 p.m.
Shows are also Friday and
Saturday at 8 P:ln., with a
Saturday matinee 'It 2 p.m.

"When I saw it On Broadway,

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

p~~.d,.Ol~~.Flf~~r~~~jJlt /)~nr~t~f~,~~frI~~~rm~j~S.lcal~\~~~ft r;U ~$~iQ!}: ;1d4~,~ ~b'w'~ ~~ ~1~~~1~t~~bbl~~~)m I
~) ,;;j!

IHow to Succeed' takes actod, singers to different era
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http://www./wmetownlUe.com
http://www.usacuonline.org
http://www.ey.com/smallbiz
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Jockey unveils new line for horn shoppers, Westland gains dining option
UNDERWEAR TO OUTERWEAR

Shoppers need not head to
the mall to buy active and
loungew~ any longer. Joanna
Krenk, a q,lnton resident, has
recently b~qome a consultant for
a bl'lllld ne", line by Jockey,
ca1IedPersqp-to- Person.

The comJJllny,which came
into existence'feb. 1,now offers
an exclusive lide of at-home
merchandise featuring every-

thing from women's underwear
to men's loungewear. Even baby
and toddler items will be avail-'
able in May.

Part of the service involves
women's bra fittings. "Ninety
percent of women wear the
wrong bra size," said Krenk.
After all, she said, comfort is
"what Jockey is all about:'

This isn't Krenk's first venture
into home-based business. She

formerly worked with scovery
Toys, Upon learning e about
the Person-to- Person e, she
became excited abou e idea of
selling name-brand chan-
dise, and doing so on r own
schedule.Krenk said cloth-
ing is sold by one-on e
appointment or in-h e par-
ties. Women's wear es in
price from about $18 $45,
while men's items co bout

$16-$26. The activewear is what
initially interested Krenk, who
considers herself"athletic."

For more information about
Jockey Person-to-Person mer~
chandise or to become a con-
sultant,call(734)416-988~

SERVICE AT STEAK
Westland's latest addition for

area diners is about to open its
doors. Longhorn Steakhouse

will open for business beginning
at 4 p.m, Monday, April 18 at
35400 Warren Road.

'We are a casual dining steak-
house that offers a wide variety
of menu selections, and a fully
stocked bar, both served with
out of this world legendary serv-
ice,"said Manager Tracee
Raglow.

Business hours will be 11a.m,
to 10 p,m. Sunday- T1)ursday,

and 11a.m. to 11p.m. Friday-
Saturday. The restaurant offers
ca1I-ahead seating so patrons
won't have a long wait at the
door, Call (734) 466-4300.
Stephanie Angelyn casola writes about"
new and changing businesses for the '
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. E.
maii tips on your new, favorite Wayne
County shop to
scasola@oe.homecomm.nel or call
(734) 953-2054,

OE083008 8
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•• By Carol Marshall

A Canton man called police
April 11to report someone had
broken into his home on
Stratford while he was away on
vacation.

He told police someone had
broken into his home and stolen:
$2,000 worth of golf clubs and "
two pair of prescription glasses :
worth $750, ;
RETURNABLE RIP-OFF

An employee of St. Thomas A:
Becket church on Lilley report- ~
ed the theft 'ofbottles and cans, ,
which had been collected during
a fund-raiser at the church. 2

According to police reports, ,
the woman said on Aprilll that ~
someone had taken $17~ wOrth "
of returilable cans, which were "
stacked in paper hags in the
parking lot.

One of the officers in the car ;
felt a bump, as if the car had ,
been struck from behind, and 'he,
looked around and saw a '
woman backing her car away "
from his. He turned on his over-
head lights, and then questioned
the driver who had hit the car. :
She said the lurched forward for:
no reason. Both cars sustained "
minor damage.

BREAKING AND ENTERING

LICENSED & INSURED

~f~............
Unique cost effective solutions for
your remodeling, specializing in:
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements

Cabinets • Counters • Fixtures
Plumbing • Ceramic Tile and more

Call for a FREE estimate:

(SPRING OPEN HOUSE];

FENDER BENDER
A Canton driver was red-

faced after she accidentally rear-
ended a Canton police patrol
car.

According to police reports,
the patrol car was stopped at a
red light on Canton Center just
north of Cherry Hill on April 11
at 2:45 p.m.

torned into a fist fight.
According to police reports,

officers responded to a com-
plaint just after midnight April
13 to an address on Berkeley.
There, two women had been
arguing over items that may
have been taken when one of
them moved out a few days
before.

The woman who had moved
out of the residence on Berkeley
told officers that while she was
packing her things, she acciden-
tally hit her roommate when she
opened a closet door. Her room-
mate was angry, she said, and
began hitting her in the face.

The roommate denied hitting
her, and said she wasn't even in
the home when her friend was
packing her things. The victim
said her roommate was angry
because she thought she had
stolen some of her clothes when
she moved out.

A manager at Arby's, 40210
Michigan Ave., ca1Iedpolice just
before 4 p.m. on April 12 to
report someone had passed
counterfeit money at the store,

He told police that on that
afternoon a dmnken man in his
late 40s pulled up to the drive-
through window and paid for
his food with a $50 bill. The
customer made a point to tell
the cashier that the bill had been
marked with a marker, so he
knew it was a good bilL

But the clerk inspected the
bill, and said it was an obvious
counterfeit, and a bad one at
that. The front and back of the
bill had been glued and taped
together.

The manager spoke to the
customer, and said the store
could not accept the money. The
customer didn't protest, but
asked to have the bill returned
to him. The manager said he
couldn't do that, so the man just
paid for his food and left.

Police tracked the car's license
plate number to a Canton
woman's home, but the man
who had borrowed her car earli-
er was not there.

A dispute over clo1;hes
between former roommates

ROOMMATE RUMBLE

Fast food customer uses counterfeit cash

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

kkuban@oe.homecomm.n (134) 459-2100

Hilden said the ent of
credit and debit ca has
made it much easi or peo-
ple to commit iden theft.
And they are gro ever
more sophisticate the way
they can steal ape n's iden-
tity. Hilden said e one is
susceptible to this e of
crime.

"With our societ oing
paperless, we hav I types of
electronic transfe ia the
computer or other ethods.
Money is on the out,
which isn't necess ly bad.
But it opens the d r to this
kind 'of identity t ,;' Hilden
said. "There are y things
people can do to teet
themselves from t stuff
happening. That's hat we're
going to cover in seminar.
Nobody is immu 0 this.
We're all getting led:'

To make a rese ion for
the identity theft inar,
contact the com ity rela-
tions office at (73 394-5325,
or e-mail shilden anton-
mLorg.
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he Standard Federal Bank Home Equ' Line of Credit ISa smart, converlent way to
t the money you need, when you need. You can use the equity In your home for Just

a ut anything, from home Improvement nd debt consolidation to college tUition, Even
em .rgency expenses. Access your money ytlme With convenIent checks or With Standard
Federal Online, There are no clOSingcosts d the Interest may be tax deductoble.*Applying
Is quh and easy Simply cail (877) 732-8 0, stop by any Standard Federal Bank branch or

"".\""-""" ~ ,

\

Baracy

\
*The Annual ~e Rates lAPRs) on Standard Federal Banks Home EqUity lines of Credit il're tied to Prime Prime ISthe highest Pnme Rs s published In the Money Rates" section of The lM:l1J Street Joumelon the last publishing
day altha calendar 19nth Immediately preceding the billing cycle The margin tledto Prime valles and depends on the approved credit line l! nt and comtJlned loan-to-value APRsdlsclosed above assume a combined loan to-value
of 80% or less On Feluaty28, 2005, Prime was 550% andtheAPR on'Startdard Federal Bank~ Home Equity Line of Credit procluctsvaned tween 4 75% and B 50% Prime ISa venable rate as II changes, the APR on your account
Will change. The mBX11'lTTlAPA IS21% A balloon payment Will result at the end ofthe ten-~ draw pertod The Home EqUity lines are lted to owner-occupied 1-4 family prinCipal reSidences and ara subject to no less than a
secund1llln position on rur properly You must carry Insurance on the property that secures tIlls1loan Aood InsurallCe reqUired If necessa There IS a $SO annual fee after tile first year unless you are a member of Credit ~
ExclusIVeS Consult yourtl adVisor cOllcemmg the deductibility of Interest ClOSing costs paid bv1&andard Federa) Bank are limited to ap sa!, title Insurance, flood certificatIOn and recording fees ArI{ additional fees or 1.5l
condltlOlls Imposed by the tv, state or county that the subject proparty IS located In wilt be the boriower's responSibility The APRs are sub] to' change Without notice Member FDIC @2D05 Standard Federal Bank NA- rnm, ,

4.75r~R' %5.00,po'
$250,000 or more $125,000-$249~99

Credit Line Credit Line

5.25r~R' 5.50r~R'
$15,000.5124,999 525,000.$14,999

Credit Line Credit Line

\,

Using your h~~e to get money i easy.

Michigan's Play System Superstore
Best Selection. More Brands. Compare F-r Saye!
Save.au Jake's Jungle Jym

ijUpm""" ~W~~~
~ YouSave ~699
~ Sale End 4/17105
o Cannotcombinewith anyotherpromotion.
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Wayne-Westland School
Superintendent Greg Baracy
rll\:<live&his"report card" from
the1l6arp of Education and it
appears he received an A.

Accoriling to school boaf\l.
President Frederick Weaver\ the
superintendent "ex~ded ""I'ry
goal" set fur him by the board.

"He has worked tirelessly for
the district;' said Weaver, speak-
ing on behalf of the board. "He
has a better understand of work-
ing with the kids and of elevat-
ing to higher achievement:'

"I want to thank you for the
opportunity to serve as superin-
tendent and superintendent for
this community," said Baracy. "I
want to thank you for your sup-
port and the support of the staff.
My evaluation reflects all of their
work."

The board meet with Baracy
in March to review his work in
eight areas - professional lead-
ership and personal qualities,
curriculum and instruction,
business and finance and com-
munity, employee, school board,
intergovernmental and student
relations. In a statement
released Monday evening, the
board pointed out that after
eight years on the job, Baracy

Board finds Baracy
',exceeded every goal'

.BY SUE MASON "continues to
STAfFWRITER exhibit a high

energy level
when dealing
with all aspects
of school dis-
trict opera-
tions:'

He also con-
tinues to moti~

vate the staff to address the goals
set by the board for the district.

In looking at those goals,
Weaver praised Baracyfor keep-
ing the district "financially
sound which is tough to do in
this day and time with this eco-
nomic climate:'

The annual evaluation "isjust
a review, it's not tied, to any pay
increase," Weaver said, adding
that while Wayne-Westland is
the 14th largest school district in
the state, its superintendent is in
the bottom half in salary.

"He's done an incredible job,
we're lucky to have him;' Weaver
added. His sentiment was
shared by CliffJohnson of
Wayne who called Baracy "the
best of all of them:'

"Greg Baracy has paid his
dues to the district and I want
people to know,"he said, "I'm
thankful that he and his helper
(Deputy Superintendent
Charlotte Sherman) work for the
district and for the kids:'

••
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Assisted Living, Alzheimer's Care

ASSisted Living, Alzheimer's Care

FOR EVERYONE
SATURDAY" SVNDAY10&.11 AM.

6000 BOY (PG)

SllDW1lMES 4/16 - 4/21
TITLES & TIMES SOB-JEGT TO CHAN~
OSTATE PROPEm t(R)
1 20, 3:~O,5:20, 7:25, 9 2q.
FAVSAT LS 11,30
OSAHARA (PG.13) "
(SAT/SUN 11:10) 1;40,4:15,700, p30
FRIlSAT LS 11'55 '
BEAUTY SHOP (PG.13) 1:00, 3:1~ 5:25,
7.35,9 50 FAIISAT LS 1200 I

UPSIDE OF AIlllEII (A) ,
(SATISUN 11;00) 1:30,4 '0 7'{) 935
FRl/SATL$ 11'50 '
ICE PRINCESS (G) ,
{SATtSUN11 OS)1:05, 310,' 15
MISS CONIlENIAtITY 2: ARIIBl AND
FAIIULIIUS(PG.'S)
(SAT/SUN 11:35) 1'55, 4~, 7:05 9:20
FRIISAT L$ 11,35
THE _ TWO (PG.'"
1 15,9' 40 FRI/SAT Lf11 50
ROBOTS (PG)
($ATtSUN 12:00) 1 S\ 3 40, 5'30, 7:20.
9'10 FRt/SAT l.S '00

with being as efficient and fis-
cally responsible as possible?
You bet. But this community has
been defined as a community
'that believes in what we do and
it's our job to deliver th ...best
services possible within the
acceptable standards;' Conklin
said.
cmarshall@oe,homecomm.netI (734)459.2700
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Visit or call the Sunrise nior Living
community of your choi e today, to learn
more about our short-te stays.

Facilities, Activities & Services
Sports

Therapeutic Recreation

Teen Programs

fiodln Park

Summit Aquattc Center

freedom Park

Independence Park

Summit Banquet Center

fetlows Creek Golf Club

Aquatic Programs

Senior Citizen Programs

Cherry Hill School

Bartlett/Travis House

Summit GymnaSiUm

Summit fitness Center

CSC

Heritage Park
, ,

Village Theater

Pheasant Run
0% 100/0 20% 3Q% 49% S()% 600/0 700/0 800/0

, percent;lges
SOURCE:Canlon 1OvInsI1IpOep.rtmenl of Leisure

www.holrUJtownl(fe.com

see if we do things that residents
said they wanted like adding
more family activitieSllt '
Pheasant Run," Conklin said.

Staff also must figure out how
to provide current services and
possibly expand services in the
foture, while remaining within
an IlCceptable budget.

.Do we need to be charged

'-\ ---
When asked what programs or facilities Canton residents use, 69 percent said
they had used Heritage Pad!£=--,,--

Y'Q kitchen

Shaakira Haywood
(from left), Alissa
Uwu, and Kaitlyn
Kray of Canton
enjoy a paddle boat
ride at the Liberty
Fest at Heritage
park last year.
Nearly 70 percent
of the respondents
in a recent poll said
they used the park.

r ...

MONI UTS

but 21 pe nt said $1-$100 per
resident uld be spent on
funding grams and facilities;
15 perce .d it should be
$101-$2

Most 0 ose who responded
said they use the services
available.

The Su it tallies some
500,000 tors per year, and
38 percen the survey respon-
dents rep d using the
Summit; percent said they've
used Heri Park; 23 percent
have been the Village Theater
and C1ie ill; and 28 percent
have used golf courses.

The thi hat surprised
Conklin m than anything
about the ey is that most
residents out about leisure
services pr ams through the
township's ellS newsletter.

'We don sethattothe
extent that should;' she said.

Now tha; e survey is
returned the results have
been comp d, the towoship's
staff must ermine how to use
the info n, and what it
means in t s of its master
plan. "This mmm; as we're
developing activities, we'll

I
I
I

'_~'",", ..4 "Short.ternrstays""that"leave'~'"'.....,.
j ~ k> t

J
• m' Jtt

', ~'ljIi! ~;: 0' "n'l1,.t'~ ~ll'\1!'\lR\l'Ii> . " ' -}",'~, ',' I
, :w w ~ H~,.,),\ -5,,'" ~ J;:t.-l; .......s: .tiJtp\it ' ,~ "" /1; j

} at Sunrise Senior Living I
~ At Su ' e we understand that taking a We offer fully furnished PriVa/suites,f vacati ,a business trip or a much needed three delicious meals daily inluding
1 break m your caregiving routine can be snacks, personalized assistan~e and
y' achall ge for anyone caring for a senior care, as well as stimulating ttivities,
~ loved. That's why you should consider housekeeping and schedul d group
~ a short rm stay. It's also an option for outings.
4, seniors eding extra asSistance after a
k hospi ray. Our short-term stay program'l offers c givers peace of mind when
~ quality, nior care is needed.

I
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11Sealy and
arns & Foster
pring Sale priced!

~
YOU DESERVE A STEARNS & FOSTER

~~
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Picture {yourself enjoying
deepest, wost satisfying sleep y
ever drej\med possibfe, [mag
sle,x,ing 9n a new bed from y

.cb#'.l'Mkwo of rhe finest beddi
bt~n~~"~*lyandStearns & Foster.
'BaGh ,';:li>iand offers you rhe'
co:tr!6i~f11r>n of the latest mattress '

'te "o~. and a long hed rage of ;
workmanship. Come in :;

you'll scan find there is no
to sleep.
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What do you ,wish for in your life? Turn it into reality with a home equity lot from DFC
Financial. When you add it all u'p - rates as low as prime, flexible payment 0 tions and n

'nt - DFCU Financial home equity loans are the smart choice. But hen you fin
. . oQvenient we make the process for you, you'll believe th ?ur personal

. 'tlle real stars. $0 bring usyourwishes. Call 313.336. 700. Outside
'.2'700. Or apply online at www.dfcufinancial.com. ~

"'1 ~ .
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42 percent of those responding
saying that would be their first
choice of future projects; 21 per-
cent said it's their second choice,
and 14 percent said it's third.

households as part of Leisure The second most asked for item
Services' master plan updating was an outdoor pool, with 17
process. The towoship had to percent placing it first, 18 per-
update its recreation master cent naming it second and 11
plan in order to be eligible for percent marking it as their third
state grants, Conklin said. place request. Other requests

Leisure Services worked with included a dog park, another
WaYne State University to write splash park, community gar-
the questions, and to randomly dens and an expansion of the
select the 3,854 residences that senior center.
would receive the survey. "Those things don't really sur-
Twenty-three percent, or 878 prise me at all. Those were the
were returued. kinds of requests we've had in

"That's actually higher than the past;' Conklin said. and donations, and gets $4.8
we expected. And it's well above What residents were not sure million from the general fund,
the national average for survey of is the cost of recreational pro- Conklin added that Canton is
responses;' Conklin said. grams and facilities, The towo- different than other communi-

The survey results didu't hold ship spends $147 per household, ties in that it figures debt on
many surprises, but did offer' or $58 per resident. The leisure facilities such as Pheasant Run
~ationofwhat'Conkliii. "." sero~~ua~jsJustallttl€" "'l'!golfcourse, where most com-
bei1ievedto be true. . mofu tlial1!$12 miru:on:per 'Year,' ~munities absorb repayment of

~he survey asked residents with 6Q'1i<lfcentofll~ ~rograutllt. j that debt into the general fund.
""'at they would like to be .' being Self,inPPOI:tingThr~ ,.1 ' ':ft "Forty-three percent of the
a4ded.toJthe rFeati<»;Jll1f1ilf~r,. :ro" 'jIer feel ~d donations, 1.',; ': :~;/1~people who responded didn't
irts inIClmWl1,.a:i\a...t"'tlilho~ol''' ,\ eonk1iri Said. The towusl1i¥\ eor-)l1kuow how much they think we
tJ1e list was a trails~t~~"$7.3'.8lljo.serfee!j" . ;jshould be spending;' she said,

• "'/t;; ,""~~'~l~I"tt,ot , ~&:~8 ' , , ,: t \, i
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Now for a limited time get
Comcast Digital Cable

.' with ST~I.
$ Just

.. 3./ g-!!h
for 3 months

, I

FREE SEMINARS
SATURDAY, APRIL 23RDPREMIUM • 11:00AM - Perennial Gardetting

FR1JIT 'I'Il1:raQ Successful perennIal gardening ill sun
.I~&ii:J or shade .

• 2:00PM - Sense OfHlmmli
• Apples • Cherries Earth friendlyfertJhzers,making &

lH ct' P using compost, secrets of the soil,soil• He annes. ears nutrient testing .
• Peaches • Plums .3:00PM~~~

.. ~

Questions &Answers WlthMark fuho
., from Star Roses
!!!U'l • 4:00PM Jl!:l!!b', fu:t GIll

How to prep your garden bed from sotl
up, and gardening tips by Dave Smith._. ,

L

Watch
the.winning
play six times
In a row.

DVR - Just one of the
advanced technologies
from Comcast

:> DIgIlaI Video RecOrder (IMl) • Control
live TV. Pause, rewind, play in slow motion,
create instant replays. Record hours of
your favorite ShOW8with DVR.

:> Dlglbll Callie. The most popular cable
networks plus, local high school and
college sports. Local broadcast channels
are inCluded at no extra charge,

=> Higil-Deflnltkm Televisioll (HOTV) • The
8harpe8t picture and sound. HD channels
include a variety of cable networks,
premium channels and broadcast 8tations.

=> ON DEMAND. Library of cable shows,
vintage program8, 8POrts, kids' shows,
news and movies - many for free and
all with VCR-like control. ,I,

Add OVR for lust $9.95 per f11rH1thl
" \ I ' /

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITEDli
8919 MIDDL

can1.888.COMCAST
\ www.comcast.com

Offer aVailable to new residential customers In serviceable areas only Certain selVlCflS are aVailable separarely or as a partof other levels Q.f service standard Cable
subscription Is required to receive Olgital Gable and Is Included In the prornollonal rate Afterthe promohonal period, trtandard rates appfy servIces/programming not
aVailable In all areas. Pncmg and programmmg may change, Installation, equIpment, taxes and franchIse fees not Included ON DEMANO programming Is Ilmlted Some
ON DEMANO programs SUbject to charge Indicated attJme of purchase HOTV service requires a HOTV set (not proVided) HO channels proVidea mix 01 HD and non-HO programs HOTV subscnptlon reQuires a monthly $5 eqUipment fee OVRservice IS available for
$9 9S per month OVR restrictions apply to features, funct10nallty and TV set capabilities OVA subscnptlOn requires an
Internal credit screening and may be subject to a deposit Service Is subject to the terms and condlt1ons of the
COmeast Gable Subscnber Agreement Other restnc\lons may apply STARZI and related channels end stuvlce
marks are the property of Starz Entertainment Group LLC @2005COmcas!CableCommunicatlons,LLC
AI! nghts reserved Offer ends 4/30/05

meeting. A decision is expected
later this month or next.

The state's school superin-
tendent helps shape policy for
553 school districts state wide
and 200 charter schools.

, .. \

impressed by Flanagan's lead-
ership abilities.

"He has shown consistent
commitment to the children of
this state - parjJicularly those
who face barriers in their edu- .
cation;' Granhdlm's spokes-
woman Liz Boyd said.

The ultimate decision about
who will be the next superin-
tendent rests with the state's
board of education. The board
can choose from candidates
who have applied for the job or
they can choose Flanagan,
Granholm's recommended
candidate.

Straus has said that the
board anticipates a "quality
pool of applicants" for the
superintendent's job.

The board will interview the
finalists, who may request con-
fidentiality until they are
named as finalists, in an open

Source: Kohler Power Systems

Flanagan

I I

April is Donate Life Month
and with a few simple steps just
about anyone can save a life.
Signing the back of your driver's
license is not enough. Discuss
the decision with your family so

to reach con-
sensus with a
variety of
groups,
including the
state board
of education,
the governor
and the
department
ofeduca-
tion.

"I'm hum-
bled that the governor thinks
I'm the right man for the job;'
Flanagan said.

The new superintendent will
replace Tom Watkins, who
resigned following a public
feud with Granholm.

Granholm, who sent a letter
recommending Flanagan for
the job to the State Board of
Educatio'!' President Kathleen
Straus, was particularly

•

BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAFF WRITER

01:08;31454

For more information about GM-powered Kohler generators for homes, call (800)'44-2444/' r
visit www.readywhenneeded.com. '

Never feel powerless again
Kohler generators powered by GM
provide value and peace of mind

With five children and a rural home in Mi higan's "tornado alley," Tom Deagostlno needs to be
plugged in, despite what ill wind~ blow his y. And they blow a lot. "One year, a!ree fell onto the
house. Another year we lost power in an ic storm for five days - we lived like pioneers."

Power outages remind us of how much w depend on electricity and how vulnedble we can be
without it. So Deagostino has joined a gro ing number of homeowners who vow they'll never feel

•powerless again. They've installed a reside tial generator by Kohler Power Systems, a trusted
backup power system that adds value to the r homes and priceless peace of mind. The Deagostino's
selected a 15 kilowatt (kW) generator to pr vide backnp power to everything in their home.

The 15kW and 30 kW Kohler generators e powered by General Motors engineS, well known
for their durability in trucks, cars and buses for nearly a century, and generate ample electricity to
run today' s homes.

"In today's world, the stakes are pretty hi h," said
Don Grau, owner of Gen Power, Inc. in Wi am and an
authorized Kohler distributor. "Depending n where you
live, no power can mean no water. No sum pump to
prevent flooding. No income if you work at home."

A commercial-grade Kohler residential g nerator
automatically restores power in seconds, ev n if you're
not there. It features digital power and prov des worry-
free, turnkey protection for even the most fi icky
electronics. In fact, hospitals rely on Kohle standby
ge\lerators powered by GM to keep life-sav ng
eq'lpment running during outages., I

pnlike portable generators that must be ~lugged in,
stal;ted and refueled, standby generators arel
aU~6nilltjyally fueled by liquid propane (LP) or natural
gaS and are installed permanently outside new or
existing homes. During an outage, an aut01atic transfer switch restores electricity within seconds,
then shuts down the generator when the gri<ilis back up.

4,Kohler Power Systems professional w~'llassist homeowners in choosing a unit that fits both
their needs and their budget. Standby auto atic generators protect homes, and provide convenience
and:"ssnrance that portable generators cann t match. '

I~ustry-Ieading features include: I
• Low noise - Kohler generators are ab ut as quiet as the average central air conditioning unit -

important in communities with strict oise ordinances. .
• Service - Because peace of mind is so important when power is at stake, trained Kohler

technicians service Kohler units. I
• Electronic governor - A Kohler excl sive that prevents sharp dips in electrifa'~output at

startup that can play havoc with sensi 've eqnipment like computers and other'appliances with
microprocessors. Other generators us a mechanical governor thdt may cause Ijroblems with
these kinds of devices. •

Reliability was important to Deagostino, engineer, who was frustrated with the:quality of his,
parents' standby generator. When it was hi turn to buy a unit and replace his parents',system, he
opted for the winning combination of Kohl\'r and GM.

Now he awaits the upcoming storm season with confidence instead of dread.
"I have a permanent solution for backup power," he said. "I guess you could say I feel very

empowered." \ I

Granholm nominates Flanagan for education post

State Sen. Laura Toy,R-
Livonia was in the mood for a
celebration when she walked
into the room at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital in Uvonia on Thursday,
April 7. The Senate Bill she
introduced last year, passed the
Senate and House Chambers,
and was signed by Gov.Jennifer
Granholm, creating Public Act
502 - the Michigan Organ and
Tissue Donation Education
Fund.

Michigan residents applying
for or renewing a driver's license
or state ID card can now con-
tribute to the fund that will raise
aWljreness about registering
organ donors for the state's list.
As of April 1, 2,633 people were
waiting for kidney, heart, lung,
liver, and pancreas transplants in
Michigan. Toy has a special place
in her heart for those in need.
Her brother was disabled until
his death at age 44.

"Experiencing my brother
being sick and knowing about a
family praying to God to help
this 10-year old who would die
without an organ donation, I
knew we had to do something;'
said State Sen. Toy."We want to
educate them about one day

A former Wayne County
school administrator has been
hand-picked by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm as a candidate for
the state Department of
Education's top job.

Michael P. Flanagan, for-
merly superintendent of
Wayne County Regional
Educational Service Agency
and Farmington Public
Schools, has agreed to be nom-
inated for the jOAas the state's
K-12 school cljief: In his cur-
rent job, he is'executive direc-
tor of the Michigan
AssociatiOJ}cof Intermediate
School Administrators and
resides in Delta, west of
Lansinj>.

Flanagan said that if selected
by the state board, he will try

/

Public Act502 draws attention to need for organ donors
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN Shari~ing with some- they know your wishes, then reg- that St. Mary I used to do as a branch manag- one donated organs no one •. ~

STAFF WRITER one to save a life:' ister. Mercy was er at the Secretary of State in would die:'
It's evident that State Sen. Toy PERSONAL EXPERIENCES the first hos- Livonia - to ask people to regis- The most frequent response a

takes pride in the legislation that pital in ter as a donor:' family gives when asked for
amends the state vehicle code to JoLynn Pulliam's niece Michigan to If someone hadn't donated a donations is no.
create the education fund within Jennifer had always wanted to train 50 peo- ,heart to Jim Jahns in 1994, he "They say we never talked
the state treasury. The state donate but at age 16 she never pIe to request probably wouldn't have lived about it so we're going to say no,"
treasurer will disperse the got around to signing up fur the donations. An another 10-years. Unfortunately said Thm Byersdoff, Gift of Life
money to the Departroent of registry. She was too busy taking author of a when the Livonia resident need- executive director. "The public
Community Health with no on the lead role in her high nursing text ed a second heart transplant act encourages people to talk
more than 8 percent going to the school play and being a t"",nager book, Toy plus a kidney at age 35, the about it. It's all about donor edu-
Secretary of State and until one day tragedy struck. She Pulliam organs didn't come in time to cation awareness. People will be :
Community Health for adrninis- was living with ,her family.in believes so strongly in the need save his life. In 2003, he had asked would you like to donate a ••
trative purposes. Japan when she suffered a mas- for organ donations that she complications and was in the $1 or more to the fund:' .

Ouly 7 percent ofMicbigan sive brain heinorrhage. ' included a section in the fourth process of being listed when he For more information, or to
residents are currently registered "When doctors determined edition of her book released in took a turn for the worst. So far obtain a Gift of Life Organ,
on the list. The national average there were no brain waves, my January. The book also features this year, 46-people have died Tissue & Eye Donor Registry
is 40 percent. Seventeen other brother and'siSter-in la'\'. a page dedicated to Jennifer. waiting. Card, call Gift of Life Michigan
states have already raised hun- remembered I:htttJen;ri(i,r "In 2004, four patients at St. "There are still not enough at (800) 482-4881 or visit the
dreds of thousands of dollars to always said she'd wanted her Mary were organ donors which people who donate organs;' said Web site at www.giftoflifemichi-
increase their number of donors. organs to go to a donor;' said more tban doubled the organ Jahns, pis wife. "There was no gan.org.

"What more precious gift can Pulliam, a registered nurse and and tissue donations over the reason for him to die. If every Ichomm@oe.homecort1m.nel I (734) 953.2145
you give to another than the gift recruiter for St. Mary's Human past four years. But first people
oflife;' said Toy.':A, gift of life Resources departroent. need to fill out a card before they
donor leaves behind not ouly a "She was flown on a ventilatur die:'
family that treasures his or her on an Air Force transport plane Ron Dorogi is alive tuday
most generous or noble gift, but to Seattle and was able to donate because someone donated a
also countless other families and to 5 people including a young liver. The 55-year old Canton
other generations that can lead mother of 2. Those children resident received the transplant
by his or her example:' wouldn't have had a mom with- Jan. 20, 2004. Today he volun-

out the transplant. She touched teers at the U-M Health Center
so many lives~It's important to in Canton. Through April 15he
highlight the bill so they know will be at the Secretary of State
they have the opportunity to in Canton to ask people to sign
donate when they renew their up to be donors.
license:' "1think the act is terrific;' said

Pulliam is proud of the fact Dorogi. "It promotes something

I •

I
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.comcast.com
http://www.readywhenneeded.com.
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SHARE YOUR OPINIONS

E.mail:
kkuban@loe.homecomm.net

Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please ,-
include your name, address and phone number • :'
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400 ',:
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity. space.and/ :
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459.4224

township's aged siren system, to broad- ,
en coverage and to allow messages to
be spoken over sirens like the "Call To
Prayer" in Hamtramck and generally , ,
supplement or pad the township budg- . '
et.

Rich will also be going to community "
centers to detail emergency prepared- '"
ness in the home including writing a
Family Preparedness Handbook on
what residents can do during power
outages, chemical spills, tornados, ice
storms and other events which may
include nuclear attack, biological
attack, mass murder, massive ground- <",

water contamination from the garbage
dumps and floods. The book will make
a nice coffee table addition to smarten
up living room decor. She will upgrade
emergency preparedness information
on the township's Web site by typing
new sentences but will not include any . '
financial information.

In a bold stroke Rich will organize
Canton's participation in a community
emergency preparedness exercise May
11, in preparation for t!>e 2006 Super
Bowl in Detroit. The exercise involves
a mass exodus from Detroit along
routes including 1-275 through
Canton.

The township purchased eight gen-
erators to be used in the event of a
blackout - they would still be able to
control the traffic lights.

If Rich coordinates with the
Downtown Development Authority,
Canton will be able to successfully
market the Canton branding system.
For example, if a majority of the nearly
970,000 residents of Detroit (and the
Super Bowl fans) funnel through
Canton and the lights are correctly
timed, the hysterical evacuees will be "
given at least 20 minutes of exposure '
to Canton. While the stream of burned
and dying victims is routed through to
Ann Arbor and the excellent hospital
care facilities there, they will be able to ;;
note the ease of access to our banks,
restaurants and stores.

I think that Rich should partner
with the Summit to provide an
"Emergency Preparedness Donut" to
all of the evacuees (along with a nap-
kin emblazoned with the Canton logo).

Alfred Brock ",
Canton

Rich's appointment questioned
Kathleen Rich has been hired away

from Ann Arbor (if she had still been
employed there) to work in the Canton
Charter Township as the emergency
management planner.

She is leaving Ann Arbor - home to
advanced research centers in biology,
chemicals and drugs - in order to
come and work in Canton - home of
IKEA. ,

She will look for government money
to pay for equipment for a mobile
emergency operations center (which we
already have) and upgrades to the

LETTERS
brand-new members in the club). Not
only did I show up on time, but even
brought another citizen/friend (and non-
club member) with me to help! My wife
then showed up directly from the airport
after her plane landed (suitcase and all).
You will also recall we were one of the last
to leave as we cleaned up and stowed the
equipment, long after most members had
left. My record of community service is
quite long.

Leadership is a tough business. You
stick your neck out and you actually lead.
You put yourself willingly in a position for
folks to take shots at you. If you need to
shake things up, you do it. I am simply
doing what I promised. That's apparently
a new concept in politics. Change does
not come by simply showing up. It would
be easy to sit back and collect a paycheck
and just vote "Yes"when directed. And if
you screw up, you eat some crow (and
that will eventually happen - I'll willing-
ly admit when I do drop the ball). The
feedback I have received so far has been
very positive: But I guess that depends on
what side of the political fence you sit on.
Some might get upset with my conserva-
tive stance.

Just because you are a staunch sup-
porter of a liberal trustee, did you really
need to be this nasty? Couldn't you have
just called l"e - I'm al",ays open to hear
both sides. You have my number, Ms.
Pierson (my call to Ms. Pierson as of this
writing remained unreturned, nor has
she attended any of my public forums).

Todd Caccamo
Canton Township trustee

Jack Gladden will be missed
I wanted to take this opportunity to

congratulate staff writer Jack Gladden on
all his successes with the Observer and to
wish him the best ofluck in retirement.

Whether Mr. Gladden was covering the
township's planning commission or the
board of trustees, I was impressed with
his desire to give both sides an opportuni-
ty to explain their position. That required
additional research and fact checking on

, his piu1:,one of many reasons his report-
ing was highly regarded.

Jack's human jnterest stories speak for
themselves - his passion for the subject
Was evident.

Jack will be missed. His colleagues
have large shoes to fill. Fortunately,
because he is a Canton resident, we will
be able to continue to call him neighbor.

Karl Zarho
Canton Township trustee

Charlie Page
. Canton

QUOTABLE
"Technologyis changingso fast, and the kids coming through now are exposedto so muchmore information than we
were in the past. Weneedto bring the schoolsup to that point so we can satisfy their craving for information."

- Tom Wysocki. who is running for his second term on the Plymouth-Canton Board of Education

Leadership is tough
In response to Ms. Vivian Pierson's letR

ter to the editor (March 31, in response to
Doug Thmaykd's letter on March 17), my
wife and I looked at each other and had
to say, "Huh?" ,

Ms. Pierson talks about inaccuracies in
my tax rate arguments. I have painstak-
ingly laid out the figures time and time.
again. Base tax millage for Canton is 2.9
times that of Plymouth Township. When
you take into account other "non-millage-
captured" charges, Canton is still approxi-
mately 97 percent higher. I have a
detailed presentation outlining this.
These facts and figures are not in dispute.
In fact, every argument I have had has
been solidly based upon hard numbers
and traditional factual/financialjhusiness
analysis.

She then attacks me on the Big Boy
issue. While I am probably responsible
for many siguatures on the petition and
bringing the issue up before I ran for
office, I think it served as a powerful sym-
bol of government's silliness as well as a
symbol for citizen unity. I never tried to
take credit for it. It was the citizens who
forced the issue and I am proud of them.

Next, in regard to her statement about
"showing up five hours late at an event
and trying to take over ..." My wife and I
think she is talking about the Lions Club
Corn Roast. I was slated to be there at 12
and could not be there earlier due to a
business travel obligation (we were

This letter is in regards to Kurt
Kuban's column "Schoolyard habitats
provide invaluable learning experience"
(March 31).

Some of us sit back and read and do
not absorb - or snooze as some students
do. I read and meditate on many of the
Observer articles. Many contain very
good information.

I appreciated your article on the above
subject outlining how some teachers have
taught conservation principles by plant-
ing various indigenous species (among
other things) common to the environ-
ment. Hats off and bows to four elemen-
tary teachers at only four Plymouth-
Canton schools, and Rick Plecha who
spearheaded the effort. It's too bad other
teachers do not pick similar programs. If
we have 13 elementary schools, that rep-
resents only a total of about 30 percent
that are teaching conservation.

Some of the problems in teaching pro-
grams such as this evolve around our out
of control urban sprawl, which leaves
sour dirt (no top soil) to contend with .
Developers tend to strip topsoil as part of
their dirt moving, and sell us back topsoil
at rip-off prices.

Canton is but one community experi-
encing this situation. Contrary to some
public opinion, Canton has and continues
to embark on a program of anti-agricul-
ture, anti-conservation and pro-land
stripping. What will be left for future
generations?

Keep up the good work, and bless you
and good teachers.

Bless good teachers

Marty Carry
Advertising Director

Richard Aginian
President /Publisher
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Keep people as focus
in allocating funds

Communities in Wayne and Oakland counties have
begun a campaign to convince the federal government
that Community Development Block Grants it allocates
are vitally needed.

There's no time to waste. Plans now call for the CDBG
funds to be moved in the 2006 budget year to the
Commerce Department from the Department of Housing
and Urban Development. The next budget year isn't that
far off.

.While the mOve is curious in itself, the program could be
wiped out, since there are no plans to increase funding in
the Commerce Department's budget.

,This isn't chump change. The loss of CDBG funds could
cOst $162 million in Oakland County alone.

But statistics and politics aside, the money isn't going to
fill a slush fund. Real people will feel the loss of these
funds. It's being used, particularly in older communities,
to help those residents with low incomes for such things as
home chores and repairs.

Wayne County communities also are using the funds for
police and fire programs.

The need for such things as home chores and prescrip-
tion programs becomes critical as our population ages and
the state economy continues its slide. It's a: matter of keep-
ing people in their homes.

These are quality-of-life programs, and when residents
can't provide for themselves, it's the job of government to
lend a hand.

In carrying their case forward, Wayne County govern-
ments have approached Congressman Thaddeus
MctCotter. '

pne county official called for putting pressure on the
Bush administration. That's exactly what needs to happen.

~e way to start is by having a long talk with Wayne and
Oakland county congressional representatives, and our
senators.

Go armed with hard facts, along with pictures of those
who need the services the most. After all, they are among
those whom the le,wers are supposed to represent.

While southeastern' Michigan can lead the way in this
campaign, local officials must network with those from
other states to present a united front with a common goal.

:fb,ere's no pork in these programs. Let's make sure fed-
erll1money follows real needs.

~Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
';readers. nurture'the hometowns we serve and contribute
'" to the business success of our customers.
"

Kudos to the Canton Police Department for taking
advantage of a new Wayne County law that allows police
departments to seize the cars of drivers who repeatedly
get behind the wheel after drinking alcohol.

Not only does the law act as a deterrent to people who
might think about drinking and driving, which is the ulti-
mate goal of all police departments, it also pumps money
into the department's coffers to help pay for programs
that keep our streets safe.

The county implemented the law late last year, allowing
departments to seize vehicles in second and third offense
drunken driving arrests, as well drunken driver arrests
that endanger children. Drunken drivers are given the
option of paying between $900 and $1,800 to buy back
their vehicles, depending on the nature of the charges.
The arresting department gets to keep half the money,
and the other half is split by the county and victims'
rights programs. On the other hand, if they decide not to
buy back the vehicles in a given period of time, they
revert to the police department and can be auctioned off.

Canton has been using the law since December, and
seized eight cars in that month alone. So far this year, the
department has used the law to seize another 22 vehicles.
According to Public Safety Director John Santomauro,
the additional money brought in through the vehicle
seizures is being used for traffic enforcement and traffic
educational programs.

Perhaps some of the programs should focus on the ills
of driving under the influence, because there seems to be
no shortage of drunken drivers on the road. Last year,
Canton police officers arrested a total of 325 drunken
drivers, which means there was one arrested nearly every
day of the year.

It is no secret that law enforcement agencies have
cracked down on drinking and driving in recent years,
and this new law just gives them another tool to help get
drunks off the road.

I
I

! '{ehi Ie seizure
I' ,program helps get

II 'drunks off road

http://www.hometownlife.com.
mailto:kkuban@loe.homecomm.net
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Detroit's next mayoral Trimming paperwork reduces
choice matters to us all the cost of health care

,i
Bruce Patterson, R-Canton. represents the 7th state
Senate district, and Dr.David H. Janda, M.D.. is the
founder of the Institute for Preventative Sports
Medicine In Ypsilanti.

Personal HSAs are coupled with higher-
deductible, Catastrophic Insurance coverage, so
none faIl through the net by an unexpected
major need. Such coverage is much less expen- 'I

sive. The difference is put into the HSA, before"
taxes. Both immediate and long-term savings
ensue. HSAs earn investment income, and can
be used for all medical expense, covering the ~"'"
deductible, as well as medications and inciden.,;;]
tals. Unspent, it grows yearly. Your HSA is fully";

portable, if you change jobs, ""~
many now do. It is also inherit:- ~
able by a spouse. --

In one instance, Dominion
Resources offered employees >'

HSAs. Within a year, 80 per-
cent of its 200 employees .,
enrolled, and health care costC~
fell 33 percent. Rand

David H. Corporation found the reduced .,
Janda expenditures came from .. "

~----- reduced optional services, , ,!,.
increased use of preventive _,~..l

care, and cost selection
between providers. In another case, Golden ; C,
Rule Insurance Co. enrolled 90 percent of its - '-
1,300 employees the first year, cutting health ... ,+
care costs by 40 percent Preventive care .,
increased 20 percent.

Do you know what? Forly percent of those
signing up were previously uninsured. The
majority ofHSA purchasers (56 percent) had
incomes below $15,000. The benefits of the
HSAs are many, reducing health care costs and
extending coverage. The Milwaukee Sentinel
reports that HSAs cut insurance costs to aver-
age small businesses by 42 percent in 2004. ~

Senate Bill 197 and Senate Bill 198, submitted ','
by Sen. Patterson, will extend these benefits to ::
many more Michigan citizens. The pills will also-:
allow us to gage how many businesses and Indi-::.
viduals have HSAs, to demonstrate their usefnl- 0
ness more completely. This will show just how'
many HSAs Michigan has. The first bill will
extend tax incentives to individuals, and the sec- '
ond to small bnsinesses, for HSAs. '

This new health care model, empbasizing , ,,'
preventive care, can make our country healthi",,;'
and more competitive in the global market-
place, cutting health care costs across the board,,~
not sacrificing quality. More people can be cov". ~
ered, and bureaucratic introsion reduced. This :,
is not on a Conservative vs. Liberal scale, not a
Right vs. Left matter, but an Up or Down con-
cern. Up points toward personal freedom, and" ..:
Down sInks toward the qnagmire of control by,' ::
government, HMOs, and the insurance bureau-
cracy. That old modelled us into the swamp. , :
The new model leads us back to firmer ground. :

Yearly, our costs for health coverage have
soared. Reluctantly, many employers
have had to halt health care coverage, or

curtail such benefits. Already, $2 trillion a year
is spent on health in the U.S ... 15 percent of the
gross national product.

Many factors contribute to soaring costs.
Medicare was supposed to cost $3.5 billion in
1980, according to Congress' projections at its
proposal in 1935. It actually cost $105 billion

- 30 times as much! Now,
daily, there is some $46 mil-
lion in Medicaid fraud. Who
pays for that? You dQ.

Lawsuits per 100 physi-
cians over the past three
years have tripled. Business
cost .. for all doctors ..
increases through the insur-
ance they must pay to func-
tion. Many are leaving med-
ical practice, unable to
afford the premiums. Fewer
physicians equals higher

prices - for you. More strain on fewer
health professionals drives up prices for
everyone.

The fear oflawsuits drives doctors to
order unnecessary tests, to cover them-
selves. These tests increase costs by $15 bil-
lion yearly. Even if insurance covers this cost
for you, the cost afyaur insurance goes up.
It comes back to haunt your employer, and
may put your insurance beyond affordabili-
ty. Then it will haunt you.

Insurance industry paperwork also drives
up costs of practicing medicine. Your doctor
has many more forms to fill out, requiring
staff, and insurers must hire more staff to
read and file these papers. In Alberta,
Canada!s health system handles 2.5 million
people with 150 administrators; in
Massachusetts, Blue Cross/Blue Shield han-
dles 2.5 million people with 6,000 administra-
tors. At no extra cost? Hardly.

What can be done?
Competition reduces costs in health care,

just as in other "industries:' Personal Healtk
SavingJl Accounts (HSAs) can already demon-
strate ability to change thingJl for the better.
Putting people back in charge of their own
health care gives them incentives like nothing
else can. People make healthier choices about
how they live, ''having a dog in this fight."

Some providers near you provide care of
equal, or superior quality, for less money. Some
providers do preventive medicine, to keep you
healthier, so catastrophic illness does not catch
you off guard. Ithas already been tried, and it
works. We can reduce the amount of paper-
work and administrative overhead, and thus
trim care costs. Ithas already happened on a
smaller scale, one that can be reproduced
widely.

1.99.. APR"
IntrodUctory

Rate

• No annual fees
• Open membership

Fulldisclosure:PhilipPower isa supporter ofand a contributorto
Hendrix'smayoralcampaign.HeISalsothe former chairmanof
HomeTownCommunicationsNetwork.Hewouldbe pleased to get
your reactionsto thiScolumneither at (734) 953-2047 or at ppow.
er@homecomm.net.

gotten Benny Napoleon, the popular former police chief;
to appear to run with her under the promise that she
will appoint him deputy mayor.

Then there is Freman Hendrix, who met with a group
ofHome'RMol Newspapers editors a couple of weeks
ago for a conversation abcut the city and the region's
future. He is a trill, relatively slim man with a high fore-
head, salt-and-pepper moustache and large hands,
which he folds together when not gesturing. During our
conversation (in which he, unJike so many politicians,
spoke in complete sentences) he sat on the edge of his
chair, legJlbent under him, giving the impression of
somebody ready to spring.

Hendrix served for eight yeat~as deputy mayor and
chief of stafI; running the city's day-to-<layoperations
and a workfurce of17,000. On his watch the city ran a
balanced budget and cut talres fur the first time in years.
He was also chairman of the refurm ci1y board of educa ..
tion.

Later, he spent several years as chief of operations fur
Strategic Staffing Solutions, a Detroit-based information
teclmologycompany. I knew Hendrix while hewas in
the Archer admin'istration and came to think highly of
his manageriaJ skills, maturity and common-sense
vision for the ci1y.

'The image of Detroit affects the entire region;'
Hendrix told the editors, "but Detroit right now is a frag-
ile place. Agood mayor can make a big difference, but
~; Kilpatrick's learning curve has just been too
steep.

Hendrix was blunt abcut the city's financial situation.
''Bankruptcy is imminent unless we get our act together.
Nowthat isn't entirely bad, because the specterofbank-
ruptcy can dnve collective bargaining with the munici-
pal unions, who could find themselves faced with a
choice between no union contract (viaajudge's ruling)
or a 50 percent cut in payroll. In any event, we need to
reduce the number ofdepartments from 44 to 30, but
we also need to get another 800 or so police officers out
on the streets:'

Yet can Hendrix win, especially given his relatively low
name ID and Kilpatrick's campaign war chest, now
bulging with contnbutions from /inns doing business
with the city? 'Name ID helps;' Hendrix said, "but only if
ifs positive. Ittakes $2 million to win. My goal is to have
raised $1 million by June. And ifyou get through the pri-
mary, you can raise a ton. Dennis Archer raised
$500,000 the day after he won his primar)!.'

Originally, I thought Hendrix's campaign was along
shot But I now think it just mightsuoceed, ifonly
because both Kilpatrick or McPhail have a demonstrat-
ed capacity to self-destruct

Of course, ifs a long way 'til theAngust primaty, but
the recent poll was surprising and encouraging for
Hendrix ... and fur anybody who hopes for a better
future for Detroit.

We offer: • No closfng costs"
• No application fee

Go back fn time with a Home Line loan rate of 1.99% APR'
for the first four months of your loanl

111 ," *u $ " "u' , ,• ,If I' u "
,

,
"

Great rates are not " "III
a thing of the past ... $,

CAREGIVING CONFERENCES
...For Anyone Meeting the Needs of Older Adults

Learn valuable information about
the services that are available to

help you provide the best care.
Three.Dates and Locations to Choose:
Saturda)',Apri116,2005 • 10am-lpm

University of Detroit Mercy School of Law
651 E. Jefferson, Detroit (use Larned St. entrance;

FREE parking is located across from the entrance)
Wednesda)',Apri120,2005 • 6pm-9pm

Summit on the Park • 46000 Summit Parkway, Canton

Wednesday.Apri127,200; • 6pm-9pm
Redford Communi Center. 12121 He y, Redford

Presented by: Adult Well.Being Services, CSSWC/Retired & Senior Volunteer
Program, Our Lady of the Woods Christian Service, Redford Township, The
Information Center, Wayne County Neighborhood Legal Services, Elder Law

Center & Wayne-Metropolitan Community Action Agency

Funded in Part by: The Senior Alliance & Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Sponsored by: Concord EMS & AARPMichigan

To attend this FREE EVENTand register,
Call the Elder Law Center'aH13-'37-82,1

OE08314583

"APR" Annual Percentage Rate. Maximum 18%APR AU home equity loans are for your pnmary
dwellmg only Rate is based on the Prime Rate, which 15a vanabte rate, and published in the
"Mon~ Rates" sectIOn of the Wall Street Journal. "-

'.Home l.me accounts pald off and closed wlthln 12 months of opemng most relmburse the
Credit Union for all related costs orlgmally waIVed

To apply, call 800-321-8570 ext. 113, or log on. to www.cscu.org,
and join Co-op Services Credit Union as we celebrate 50 years
of financial service!

After your four-month introductory period, the variable.rate APR is
as low as Prime for credit lines of $25,OQO and over, and Prime + .50%
for credit lines of $5,OQOto $24,999.

Forfolks who don't live there, Detroit and its mani-
fuld problems often seem of another world, tor-
tnred by layers of mismanagement, racism, poverty

and political corruption.
"I just wish it would go away" is a comment I must

have heard 100 times - and we've all heard even worse.
But, like it or not, Detroit does matter to us all- and,'

like it or not, it is not going away. Itis and will remain
Michigan's largest ciw, with a long and distinguished
history going back to 1701. Less than a century ago, it led
the birth of the manufucturingrevolution that brought
unprecedented Pl'QSperityto Michigan and its workers.

Yet its present condition -
described by a colunmist some years I

ago as '1\meriClis first third world city"
- brings sbarne on our state and
hurts our national image. Which is
why the August primaty election fur
mayor of Detroit really matters. There
will be three major candidates: The
incumbent, Kwame Kilpatrick; City

Phil Council member Sharon McPhail;

L Power and Freman Hendrix, who was
.___ deputyunderfurmer Mayor Dennis

Archer.
Kilpatrick, who at 31 was the city's youngest-ever

mayor when he took office, has been acting ... well, his
age. Or not quite his age. Many observers consider him
immature and impulsive, not ready for the big time.

There have been many gaffes over his three-plus years
in office - key staffers improperly pulling rank, a funcy
car leased for his furnily, investigations suppressed and
widespread nunors of night life fimny business. So
many, in fuel, that his re-election is no longer a sure
thing;

Devastatingly, a poll released last week by
EPIC/MRA found that more thanhalf ofDetroiters
think Kilpatrickhas aocomplished nothing since being
eJected, and only one in fivevoters wantto see him re-
elected. Hisjob approval rating is 62 percent unfavor-
able, while 51 percent of respondents think the city is "on
the wrongtrack:' In a trial heat, Kilpatrick fared poorly,
running behind Hendrix and even with McPhail.

McPhail is no stranger to the voters. She's run fur
many offices, including mayor, since 1993, and was £naJ-
lyelected to Detroit City Council in 2001. Unfortunately,
this is a council that for years has ranked right up there
as among the silliest and least constructive legislative
bodies in our state. Amend of mine, a long-time knowl-
edgeable observer of Detro it politial, describes McPhail
as "mercurial, brilliant, but erratic, with one set of stan-
<lards fur herself and another for everyone else.

"She tried to be Ecorse city attorney and a Detroit
councilman at the same time and fought to keep both
jobs, though every court and the state attorney general
told her she was nuts to think that wasn't a conflict of
interest."

'l\vo years ago, she was roundly ridiculed fur charging
that Kilpatrick had somehow rigged her electric back
massager on achair in her council office to give her a
nasty shocJ<.(No evidence was ever discovered that any-
one had sabotaged her chair.) This year, she has cleverly

I

\
\

http://www.hometown1ije.com
mailto:er@homecomm.net.
http://www.cscu.org,
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2004/05 F.Series LD

2005 Freestyle

P\usGet
A One Year Basic Maintenance Plan

at no additional charge.*
Maintenance Offer Includes:

- Engine Oil and Filter Change
- Tire Rotation
- Multi-point Inspection

2005 Five Hundred

2004/05 Explorer 4dr.

NOW PUT DOWN WHEN YOU PURCHASE OR LEASE AND WE'LL
DOUBLE IT FOR A TOTAL OF $l~OOO DOWN PAYMENT!CI)

OFFER VALID ON SELECTED NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS,

Including ••••
Taurus, ExpeCiition,

Freestar, Ranger, Focus
and ESCape(excludeshybrid)

2004 Mustangs

2004/05 F.150 Super Crew

LIKE ••••

(1)Customers will receive a dollar for dollar match up to a Maximum of $500 matching down payment toward the purchase or lease- of any new 04/05 Model Car, SUV, and Truck through
F-550(excluding 05 Mustang, GT and Escape Hybrid), when the customer makes a cash down payment. Customers must finance trough Ford Credit to receive the matching offer. See

dealer for compiete details. 'Basic Maintenance for I9ne year,(Ford ESP) valued at $160.00 is good on all 2004 Mustangs, 04/05 Crown Vie's, Thunderbirds, Freestars, Explorer 4dr,
Expedition, F-Series lD RlC & SIC, F-150 SuperCrew, Super Duty(excluding 6.0l ,Harleys and Diesels)and Ranger. This contract is only valid at selling dealership. Ford ESP Basic

Maintenance Plan will cover the cost of 3 services for up to one year and 15,000 miles from original purchase date at your selling Ford Dealer. ThiS program adheres to all ESP Basic
Maintenance Plan guidelines. You must purchase or lease an eligible vehicle to receive Maintneance Plan offer. See dealer for complete program details. Offers valid 4/9-4/16/05.

_~I
US THEM

• Factory-trainedknowledgeof your engine to recommend
the right oil and filter YES NO

• Specialize in Fordvehicle service YES NO
• Canoffer one-stopservice for everythingyour car needs YES NO
• Technicianstrained by FordMotor Company YES NO
SERVICING YOUR FORD AT THE DEALERSHIP HELPS PROTECT THE INTEGRITY OF YOUR WARRANTY.

THE GENtnNE CHAllENGE. WrRE BETIER. WE'RE PROVING n, AND WE WANT YOU TO BE n1E JUOGE.
~M A _= """"....-.."..""''''_"=""""'.,<",-"0' ",~_~",",,=-"'"<.~_...,.,.,.",,~,-_ """'"~", -_~'" "'"h0"""="'''' ~,- ",,""_'" W"'>-",""""".-~", """"~'" ,_ ~~. -'~4 ~-,.-~~''''-'''''''-''"''''' " •
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a•••• UT.....
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

FR' •• DLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

with 84-monthwarranty
that includesFREEtowing!
MSRP WIth exchange, Taxes and frlstallatlOn extra
Free towmg valld only With Dealer.installed batWy .. --
See partIcipating gea!er;hlp for IHmted.warranty details,

Genuine MotorcraftCli'
Tested Tough@ PLUS -Ba~ery$64!! -----

,

Genuine Motorcrafr
Brake Service
$99!~
Gellhe brakes engineered specificaUY
lor your vehicle. Installed by the :
experts who know your vehicle best.
Install Mororcraft" pads or shoes on most <:arsfhght trucks
One axle, Excludes machmlrlg rotor.s and drums Taxes extra,
See partlClpatmg Dealership for details througil 5/29/06,

---------~------------------------------~-----------~

AT"CH'-.o.
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

H•• esPARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

Motorcraf~ wIper blades WIth wear mdfcator, per p611r,Installed,
Taxes extra. Sej!: participating Dealel'$hlp for detalls through 6/29105,

EXPERT SERVICE AND GREAT PRICESI'

Genuine MotorcraftCi>Premium
Wear Indicator Wiper Blades
$19!5ws ~ =; ; C

•,,

1 GUARANTEED!
1 LOWEST PRICES
: ON ALL NAME.BRAND TIRES WE SEL~-INCLUDING
: GOODYEAR, CONTINENTAL, MICHELIN AND MORE!i~~_~, , .: ~ .
I Requires presentatIon ot
: comp,1!tltor's current pnce ad on
I exact tire sold by DealershIp
: wIthin 30 days of purchase .
I See partIcIpating
: Dealership tor details I

: through 12/31105,

•L **~* ~_~~ _

VARS'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

...... ooD
7070 Michigan Ave. 73~429-5478

SALINE /

'''''''''''''''''''='-'=V_''''''W~"'''''''_=_.'''-' ~~_~_~~~=__.". ~=_'~ ~ __ . '""~~'_~._~~ _,~_'.~~~~ __ " •.~~~_ .~ ~' •__ ~_~_. -~ -- -~--~ ~

GEi\l1UlNF PARTS. GENuINf- SE.RVICE. '3,"1-,;..Ji",E PEACE OF MI,ND.

Up to fIVe quarts of Motorcraft" OIl. Taxes. dIsposal fees and diesel
vehicles extra. SeEpartlclpatmg Dealership for details through 5/29105,

••A great value in maintenance -
oil change, tire rotation, thorough
inspection and more!

.4' GenuineMotorcraft"' oil and filter change
,f Rotateand inspect four tires
,f Inspect brake system
,f Test battery
,f Check air and cabin air filters
.,( Check belts and hoses '
.,(Top off all fluids
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See Dealer for Service
Department hours.
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Beautify Maybury
The Northville

Community Foundation is
roiling out its Help
Beautify Maybury Farm
program. This donation
program will help with
benches, picnic tables,
shrubs and flowers need-
ed to add to the charm of
Maybury Farm.

Members of the public
can sponsor evergreens,
shrubs, perennials,
bricks, picnic tables and
benches. Sponsorship
donations begin al $100
and go as high as
$1,500 for a picnic
table.

Most of the donors
will be recognized with
their names on a piaque
that will hang perma.
nently at Maybury Farm.
All donations to the
foundation are tax-
dtductlble.

If you would like to
receive a brochure,
piease contact the foun-
dation office at (248)
374-0200.

The foundation also
needs lhe following
items: steel framing for
barn doors, 30 2-1/2-
Inch by 2-1/2-inch single
pane barn windows,
concrete for the main
barn and three frost-
free hydrants. If anyone
can assist with any of
these Items, contact
Shari Peters at the
Northville Community
Foundation, (248) 374-
0200.

Practice safety
Many adults fail to see

the potential danger
associated with win-
dows. While they let
light and fresh air enter
a house, they can also
be a place where chil-
dren can be injured.

When a window Is
open, often the only
thing between a child
and the ground below is
a thin screen. What is
designed to prevent
small bugs from entering
the house certainly can-
not prevent your child
from falling. But don't
feel like you have to put
impenetrable grates
around your windows.

According to the
National Safety Council,
here are the tips you
should follow for window
safety:

Make sure your win- •
dows are not painted or
nailed shut. You must be
able to open them to
escape in an emergency.

Keep your windows'
closed and locked when
children are around.
When opening windows
for ventilation, open
ones that a child cannot
reach.

Set and enforce rules
about keeping chil-
dren's play away from",
windows or patio doors.

Keep furniture - or
anything children can
climb - away from
windows.

If you have young
children in your hom~

and are considering
installing window

" guards or win-
dow fail-preven-

tion devices, be aware,
that the window guar4s
you install must have a
release mechanism so ,
that they can be opened
for escape in a fire
emergency, Consult your
local fire department or
building code official to
determine proper window
guard placement.

It's expensive,but the Sonos
DigitalMusicSystemis the best

wireless music-streamingproduct of
its kind.

BY KEN A~RAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE FLOWERS, 83

,"''' ':te ou may have noticed some of your
rt fi;i spring blooms already popping up in

0Jf!tAforyour yard. Or maybe they're still weeks
it away. Either way, homeowners are
, looking to brighten up their homes

after a cold winter that had few thaws,
Whether it is silk florals or fresh flower

arrangements they want, homeowners should
not be afraid to experiment with colors,

Be bold and daring, say owners of floral and
gift shops,

"They're thinking spring, they want to get rid
of the winter blahs; said Karen Orban, owner
of Roses & Buds in Livonia. "They want the
brighter colors in the silken florals, so they
bring in fabric and I tp.atch it up for them."

JUST YOUR IMAGINATION
Orban tries to encourage people adding color

to their rooms to be bold, imaginative and cre-
ative. "What you see in clothing and hair is,

stream different
music to differ-
ent zones. It can
also link them
together and play
the same tunes
throughout the
house.

Thanks to excellent
instructions, the DMS is
blissfully easy to set up. It took
me all of 20 minutes to set up
the hardware,
install the nec-
essary software
on my PC and
establish both
wired and wireless connections

PLEASE SEE MUSIC, 84

anywhere you like. In my case,
there's one in'the basement
(plugged into my router) and
one in the living room. Ideally,
I'd place a third one upstairs.

The second'DMS component
is the optional (but absolutely
essential) Sonos Controller.
Resembling an oversize iPod
with a color screen, this wireless
remote enables you to control
all the ZonePlayers in your
house.

This is way cooler than it
sounds. Using a single remote, I
can queue up kids music for the
upstairs, some peaceful jazz for
the living room and my favorite
playlist in the basement office.

That's right: the DMS can

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

of speakers or your existing
stereo receiver.

It also plugs into a router or
the Ethernet port on your PC.
Wait, didn't I say this was a
wireless system? It is, but only
for additional ZonePlayers. The
first one requires a 'Wired con-
nection to your network.

Other ZonePlayers can go

KarenOrban,ownerof Roses& Buds,arranges a wreath of wildbirchtwigswith daisies at her store in Livonia.
; ~"":, ~~; "'-"'-<,

My family and I love having
music in the house, espe-
cially at dinner time, when

we're all congregating in and
around the kitchen.

The problem is, my digital
music collection - about 2,000
songs in all - resides on my PC,
which resides in the basement.

Enter the Sonos Digital
Music System
(www.sonos.com). a killer wire-
less music-streaming system
that beams my tunes to any
room (or rooms) in the house.

o The DMS consists of two key
components. First up is the
cute, compact ZonePlayer,
essentially a 50-watt amplifier
that connects directly to a pair

No wires required: Enjoy your music throughout the house

Celebrate spring and color your home now

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Acherry biossomwreath highlightsspring's beauty.
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Pruning,fertilizing
Rogerand NancyLindley,ownersof
GreatLakesRoses,are celebrating
springWitha senes of free programs
open to the publiC. ,
EachpresentationWilliast about 1-1/2
hours Dressfor the weather
ReservatIOns aren't reqUired.
GreatLakesRosesISat 49875Willow
Road,betweenRawsonvlileand
Sumpter(BelleVille)RoadsIn -
SumpterTownship,Just south of
BelleVille.
Tolearn about ItSroses,Visit
www.GreatLakesRosescomor cail
(734)461-1230anytimeto request a
flyer
PrunerMaintenanceWorkshop,a
hands-ondemonstration,willtake
place1p m Sunday,April!7,or It a.m,
Monday,Aprilt8
Bringyour pruners and learn howto
changethe biadeand care for them,
TheLindleyswilldemonstrate the
variousmodelsof Felcopruners and
assist youInselectingone that's
right for you
Pruningand FertiliZingof Roses,a
popularhands-ondemonstration In
the displaygarden of GreatLakes
Roses,Willtake place rain or shine1
p.m Sunday,April24(repeated It
a m.Monday,April25and May2,and
1p.m.Sunday,May1).

..•

damp, not wet. Do a section of
the floor at a time and wipe the
floor dry immediately with a
clean, soft clQth. Never let the
floor air-dry. You can damage
the wood and end up with
water marks.

• Scratches in hardwood
flooring aren't quite as simple
to deal with. There is nothing
you can do except refinish.

So, for future reference, be
sure to use a welcome mat or
rug at the outside and inside of
each exterior door to catch the
grit that might get tracked in
and acts to "sand" the finish.

And don't be embarrassed to
ask workmen, children, and
women wearing spike heels to
take off their shoes before com-
ing in.

• There is only one way to
properly repair a damaged sec-
tion of hardwood floor.

Be prepared to replace any
stained or damaged wood and
then sand and refinish the
entire floor. In the greatest per-
centage of cases, any other
solution will leave a noticeable
"patched" area.

• Want to keep ceramic tile
from looking lousy? Don't use
abrasive cleansers. They literal-
ly "sand" off the finish. Check
the labels of the products you
use. It will amaze you how
many contain abrasives.

A mild soap and 'l'.ater solu-
tion is usually all that's needed
to keep most floor tile looking
good. Be certain to rinse the
area thoroughly and dry and
polish with a clean cloth.

• And remember, when it
comes time to choose new
flooring, make sure that you
conside£ apl'e'lxance and how
practical it isroryour family.

A durable, easy-to-clean fin-
ish may not necessarily be the
most "plush" choice, but it may
end up looking best consider-
ing Fido and the children or
grandchildren.

Fortunately, with today's
wide product selection, you
won't need to trade style for
practicality.

You wil1 have to look at that
floor every day of your life, and
regardless of what makes best
economic sense, it is important
that you're comfortable with it.
Formore home improvementtips and
information,visit the Careys'Website
at www.onthehouse.com.or call their
liveradiOprogramat (800) 737-2474
between 9 a.m.and 1p.m.ESTevery
Saturday.

fa Sale
_Goingon Now

$79988

I~TURE. INC.

584 W.Ann Arbor Trail' Plymouth' (734) 453-4700
:. Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9; Sat. 'til 5:30 .:

gardencentermanagerandbuyer,will
takeyouonaneXCitingtravelogot her--favQn!e~ardensseenonherbUYing
triPSacrossAmerica
CostIS$1250perperson.Seatingis
limitedand reservatIOnsare reqUiled.
Call(248)332-6430formoreinforma-
tion or to make a reservation
GoldnerWalshISat 559OrchardLake
RoadIn Pontiac.
TheeveningWillIncludea slidepresen-
tationofpublicandprivategardens
JaniakhasvisitedInNapaValley,
FlOrida,Colorado,Washington,DC.,
Texas.NewYork,Oregon,Georgia,OhiO
PennsyivanlaandWyomingLearnhow
the gardenshaveinspiredheras a gar-
denerandgardencenterbuyer
RetreshmentsWillbe served.

MichiganOrchidSociety
TheMIChiganOrchidSocietywlilmeet
2.30p.m.Sunday,Apn117,at First
8aptistChurchot Birmingham,300
Willits,east ofSouthfieidRoadand one
blocknorthofMaple(t5Mile)in
Birmingham
MiltonCarpenterofEvergladeOrchids
willspeakonwarm-growingonCidlums.
Thepublicmayattend
Carpenter,ofWestPalmBeach.Fla, is
past preSidentofthe AmericanOrchid
SocietyandISworldfamousforhiS
breedingofwarm'growingonCidlums
andcymbidiums

Larger bubbles (6 to 8 inches
or more) require more sophis-
ticated solutions, and are best
left to a flooring pro.

• Something as simple as
vacuuming can do wonders to
extend carpet wear.

A popular falsehood is that
frequent vacuuming will weak-
en carpet fiber and thus short-
en the life of the carpet. Just
the opposite is true.

Carpet should be vacuumed
at least once weekly and more
frequently if possible. Ground-
in soil abrades carpet fibers,
resulting in premature wear
and greater stain susceptibility.

• Does your carpet smell
like dirty gym socks? Not a
pleasant thought, but often a
reality.

You can try a commercial
carpet deodorizer or you can
go to the pantry and arm your-
self with a box of baking soda.
Sprinkle it into the carpet,
leave it for several hours and
then vacuum it up.

For less money and a little
extra work, try sprinkling grat-
ed potato (yes, potato)
throughout the area. Let it
stand for several hours, then
vacuum. The extra work with
the potatoes is in the grating.

If neither of these methods
works, a ca:ll to a professional
carpet cleaning company il)
probably your best bet.

• If you have a damaged sec-
tion of carpet or vinyl flooring,
here is a suggestion: Make a
patch by removing the dam-
aged section and replace it
with a remnant.

If you don't have a scrap lay-
ing around to make the repair,
then grab a piece from a closet,
from under an appliance or
from beneath a piece offurni-
ture. It may not match perfect-
ly, but our experience is that
most of your gnests will never
know "the real truth" about
your floor.

• Got dirty hardwood
floors? Most cle;mers you can
buy at the store work fine.

But if you want to save
money; or just prefer to do
things the old-fashioned way,
mix up a 5 percent solution of
vinegar and water. Measure
careful1y, and don't use any
extra vinegar - the acid can
dull the finish.

Keep in mind that water and
wood don't rom, so when you
mop, use as little water as pos-
sible. Your mop should be

A".
The

Senko
• Free Estimates

• Licensed
,. Insured

Have Your Furniture' '
Reupholstered

Todayand Receive..•
, 2 PILLOWS fREEI
iu with your orderl !,1

BYJAMESANDMORRISCAREY
rOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

1M"DI-4II'
• TreePlanting' TreeTrimming

• TreeRemoval' SlumpGrinding
• Bush Trimming. New Trees

We will remolle lIead Ash
trees anll repl,"e them

with 3Jounll, heart3J shalle
trees the 1181'3/ same IIa3JI

www.adamstreeservice.com

Keeping clean what's under
foot can be a daunting task -
especially if pets and little ones
are a part of one's brood.

Good looks aside, regular
cleaning and maintenance will
keep a floor looking good and
can prevent expensive damage
repairs - or worse, the expense
of replacement.

Simple things such as fre-
quent vacuuming, floor mats at
all exterior doors and shoe
removal can do wonders to cut
down on unnecessary house-
work and costly repairs.

Beyond that, most floor
cleaning and maintenance
"challenges" can be dealt with
using one or more of the fol-
lowing tips.

• Scuff marks on a vinyl
floor are unsightly and can be a
real pain to clean. Get an art-
gum eraser (one of those gray-
ish-tan ones you used in high
school) or borrow a pink pearl
eraser from your child. Simply
rub the mark and it will disap-
pear.

For tough scuffs that may
need a bit more "cleaning
horsepower," pour a sparing ...
amount of mineral spirits
(paint thinner) on a clean,
white, soft cloth and rub the
spot clean. Test an inconspicu-
ous area first to be sure it does-
n't damage the finish.

• Here's an idea for elimi-
nating bubbles in your vinyl
floor: If they're small, take a
large sewing needle and poke a
tiny hole in the center of the
bubble all the way through the
vinyl. Lay a thick towel over
the area and use a hot iron to
soften and flatten the flooring.
Then stack several large books
onto the repair to keep the for-
mer bump in close contact
with the adhesive while it cools
and re-bonds to the substrate,

r--------- GARDENCALENDM '

GARDEN CALENDAR
Healthylawn

Learnhowto growa-greenlawnwhile
protectingarea lakesandthe Rouge
RiverInthe HealthyLawnCare
Workshop,7-8.30p.m.Thursday,April
14,at the AuburnHillsPublICLibrary,
3400E.SeyburnOnve.
TheeventISfree.Registrationdeskand
tabledisplayswillopenat 6:30p.m.
AdvanceregistrationISrequested.To
register.callKarenBeverat the
SoutheastOaklandCountyWater
Authorityat (248)288.5810or e'mall
LFDean@aoi.com
KeVinFrankofthe MichiganState
UniverSityCropand SoliSCience
DepartmentWilldiscussmowing,fertil-
IZing,watering,weedmanagement.soil
health.SOilnutrienttesting,grubcon-
trolandother tOPICS
GaryEichen.planthealthcare manager
tor Mike'sTreeSurgeonsinc.,willhigh-
lightquestionsto ask lawncarecom.
paniesbetoresigninguptor serVices,
and recommendatIOnstor SOilhealth
improvement.

GreatGardens
GoldnerWalshNurserycontinuesItS
CabinFever LectureSerieswithGreat
GardensotAmenca,7 pm.Friday,Aprli
15,a benetltforthe BelleIsle
Conservatory.
SpeakerJuliaJaniak,GoldnerWalsh's

No floor too big - or small - to clean

Terri Guastella, an Intenor deSigner
anda CantonreSident,specialIZesIn
space planning,design and color con-
sultation.Doyou have a question
about Interiordesign or decorating
yourhome?ContactTernGuastella
withyour questions at: exclusiveinte-
riordesign@hotmailcom

room, since you are doing a
whole house remodel.

Without actually seeing your
family reom, it is difficult to
make a suggestion that is best for
you. There are a few fireplace
options you should consider.

My initial thought is to cover
up the brick fireplace and hearth
with drywall, then paint it. Add
a mantel and then tile the sur-
round and hearth area. If you
can see the fireplace from the
foyer,you may want to incorpo-
rate the foyer tile into the fire-
place surround for a cohesive
look.

I'm not sure if your hearth is a
raised hearth or if it is flush with
the floor. A flush hearth would
have to be built up a few inches
to cover it with tile, and the
raised hearth is fine to cover as
is.

If you decide to remove the
paneling from the walls, the
brick fireplace area could be cov-
ered in wood and stained or
painted. This is a focal point of
the reom and you should consid-
er all options before moving for-
ward.

A good finish carpenter may
have some design ideas, but I
generally discourage people from
seeking design advice from car-
penters, painters, electricians,
and other tradespersons. These
people are necessary for quality
workmanship, but an interior
designer win consider the feasi-
bility of a design and how this
style works with the architecture
of your home, your furnishings
and your lifestyle. A qualified
interior designer and an experi-
enced carpenter can work
together to make sure the
client gets the desired results.

I encourage you to peruse
decorating magazines and cut
out pictures of fireplaces that
you like.

You will begin to see a pat-
tern and a general direction to
go for in your own home. You
have a wonderful opportunity
to create an environment that
reflects your tastes and
lifestyle.

PRESENTS

Investigative Reporter and Co-anchor
atWXYZ-TV Channel?

FEATURING

Livonia Youth Choir
under the direction of

Melissa Lloyd
The choir will perform a variety of music including

"Sing for Joy," by George F. Handei
and "Everytime I Feel the Spirit,"
arranged by Robert Thygerson

Frank Turner

Terri
Guastella

Design
Solutions

THE FIREPLACE
To address your fireplace con-

cerns, yes, you can cover up the
brick. Once covered, you can use
dry wall, stone veneer, brick
veneer and tile. The possibilities
are endless. Based on your
description of a paneled ream, I
would be very concerned about
the room feeling dark and
heavy. Covering up brick with
stone would only add to the
heaviness of the fireplace. If the
paneling is solid wood and in
good condition, rrisperfectly
acceptable to leave it on the
walls. However, you may want to
consider removing or painting
over your paneling to update this

innumerous
styles and col-
ors, andean
be installed in
patterns,
inlays, etc., to
create a total-
ly custom
look. The
color is
applied on
the surface
and does not
run through
the entirety of
the tile.
Ceramic can

be quite slippery when wet,
although there are some tex-
tured surfaces and slip resist-
ant finishes available.

Porcelain tile looks and acts
a lot like ceramic. It offers the
same durability and is installed
basically the same way. The
big difference with porcelain is
that the color runs through the
tile. If a tile were to get
chipped, you would not as
readily notice the damaged

,spot as you would with ceramic
tile. Porcelain tile is available
in an unglazed finish, which
offers the best slip resistance.
It is typically more expensive

than ceramic; however, this
depends on your selection. The
difference can be minimal.

Since we live in Michigan and
there is bound to be moisture
from rain or snow on your foyer
floor, an unglazed porcelain tile
seems to be the best choice for
slip resistance, durability and
decorative flexibility. Choose a
color that works with the tones
of the parquet floor. This brings
us to your question about the
fireplace material.

SPACEPROVIDEDBYOBSERVER& ECCENTRICNEWSPAPERSoeOll$l4444 EPS

It sounds like you are taking
on a total home makeover.
This is very exciting and youare correct in seeking accurate
information before you pro-
ceed. It is also very wise, from
an investment standpoint, to
keep your home updated to
maximize your profit for resale.

The foyer: This is the grand
entrance to your home and sets
the tone for what lies beyond.
You mentioned you currently
have slate on the foyer floor.
Slate is actually coming back in
popularity and I'm seeing it
used more and more in
kitchens, bathrooms, and as
flooring throughout the entire
home. Since you've had it for a
while, it is obvious you are
ready for a change.

Based on your description of
the parquet floor butting up to
the foyer, I agree that selecting
wood for the foyer would not
be the best choice. Tile would
be a wonderful option. As you
mentioned, there are many
styles and colors available to
choose from. This can be over-
whelming. Let me try and sort
through the tile options avail-
able.

Ceramic tile is durable and
can be a cost effective
choice. It is usually fired, then
glazed. The glaze can be a
matte finish or shiny. It comes

31st Annual
Liwnia Com1nu~liJy

Prayer Breakj-ast
"God Shed His Grace on Thee"

Joan Lucas of Rochester
. writes: "Our home is a 40-

year-old ranch that we have
been renovating. The kitchen and
bathrooms are recently updated
and now I am working on the foyer
floor and the brick fireplace. The
foyer floor Is the old, dark slate
and needs to be replaced.

"Do you have any suggestions
on new materIals used today? We
can't have wood because the floor
butts up to the wood parquet
floorIng of the family room. TIle Is
an option, but what kind? Is there
any flooring materIal that would be
practIcal and easy cleaning? We
are empty nesters and don't have
much traffic, but I am very practi-
cal.

"The other problem is the lire-
place. It is gray brick, narrow and
goes up to a studio ceiling. It has a
hearth, but the brick looks awful. I
would like to put a cover on it to
hide the old brick. Canwe use a
stone veneer? I don't believe wood
would do because the walls are
paneled. Anyideas?"

Thursday, May 5, 2005
7:15 - 9:00 a.m.

Doors open 6:45 A.M.

BURTON MANOR
27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia
(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)

Tickets $20 adults - -$10 Students K-12
For ticket information, call: (248)-476-9427

or online at www.livoniajJrayerbreakfast.org ~
Tables of 10 available

Make checks payable to: Livonia Community Prayer Breakfast and mall to Sally Butler, Ticket
Coordinator, 18858 Mayfield, Livonia, Mi 48152. (The Livonia Community Prayer Breakfast, inc.

• is a Section 501 (c)(3) charitabie and reiigious organization.•

Tile isagreat option in home

I., •• '
I

i

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.onthehouse.com.
http://www.adamstreeservice.com
mailto:LFDean@aoi.com
http://www.livoniajJrayerbreakfast.org
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Blossoms, 33866 Woodward, Birmingham, phone (248) 644- ';
4411;Roses & Buds, 33621 7 Mile Road, Livonia, phone ,,'
(248) 476-7220; Schroeter's Flowers & Gifts, 33230'
W. 12 Mile, Farmington Hills, phone (248) 553.2222; Keller &
Stein, 42158 Michigan, Canton, phone (734) 397-0800.

'(;l
on the table real quick:' t,

Donna Schroeter, owner of Schroeter's ~
Flowers & Gifts in Farmington Hills, says con-
sumer behavior depends on the gender. "It
depends on the person. Women like lavenders,
purple, blues and hot pinks, while men like ,
oranges and reds;' she said. , :

"You have to see where they're going, and ask ~r
how big the area will be and the size of the ,',
arrangement," Schroeter said. ~1",

As for color trends, "if you look at the clothes, - ,
that will tell you;' Schroeter said, ._.'

Customers still love the traditional spring miJi.'-
''A majority of them are getting vased arrange- ..
ments with clear glass. Sometimes they get one C

flower, but most get a mixture of spring flowers," ~
Schroeter said. ' . ,f,

But even artichokes are making their way intd"
fresh arrangements. Norman Silk, co-owner of .
Blossoms in Birmingham with Dale Morgan,
combines them with grass and orchids, "

Homeowners usually purchase their own per-' :
sonal favorites, and don't buy for color alone, "In'
natgre, there's just so many wonderful colors;' '"
Silk said.

Varieties keep changing, depending on the '::'~
time of year, Tulips in January will be different'° .:~
than ones in May, Silk said. .. ...

For special occasions, "there really isn't a rule' "WI<

h . I I "S'lk 'd ,,"eanymore w en certam co ors app y, 1 sal,' "
"Brighter colors are more popular. Whites are Ole:

reserved, a pretty sophisticated look. Greens ate':~
up and coming and are popular. Bright colors . '""
are more popular than pastels:'

Some plants display exquisite detail. Boronia
heather from California is appealing because of' ,
its texture and its soft needles, berries and small '
buds_ ><

Wire-wrapped presentations are also making' ,
their way onto displays. A European Garden '
arrangement is wide. "People want style a little
newer and a little fresher, and it seems people "
are receptive to an artful presentation," Silk said. "
"They're looking at is as art, and not just flowers,
They're almost little sculptures:' ,

Roses also are popular. Blossoms features J'

pinks, yellows, lavender, jade rose and, of
course, the velvety reds, ~

"With the warm weather, people are thinking ,
about the spring fixup;' Silk said, "They're start- ,
ing to think of spring:' But you don't have to ,',
convince everyone because many of them are "
putting these arrangements in their home fur- '~
nishings. '::;:;.

"If you have a beautiful vase of flowers, it is all'"
important as a rug;' Silk said. "But it is just not'~"''T
practical to have fresh hydrangeas every week.
People don't have the skill to take care of them,
You can have the silk, and then when you are 1f!

entertaining~ pull out the fresh." ').,:

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd, 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356.6430 (248)426.0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
Instal/ation inCludes Wayne, Oaklan~ and Macomb Countl.. SoulhlieldIFarlllinqlon Hills Hours: M. T.Th 8:30-5:00;
OmeiSatadd/bonaleost Offernotvalidwithanyotherdlseount W F 8'308'00' S 19'00 5"00
Allprevlousoroersexcluded. SubJecttostockonhand. .. • ". , a . ". oe08303423

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 S/F- AmarelloGold
$38,95 S/F RosaBeta
$38.95 S/F LunaPearl
$38.95 S/F TopazioOure
$38,95 S/F VerdeTunas
$42.95 S/F BlackPearl
$42,95 S/F S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F VerdeButterfly
$45.95 S/F BalticBrown
$45.95 S/F GoldButterfly
$45.95 S/F WhiteButterfly
$49.95 S/F BlackImpala '"

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies last)
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what will happen in fabric and furniture," Orban
said.

Don't pe afraid to be creative, she says. ''Very
few people will go into oranges, peaches and yel-
lows," Orban said. "Those colors look awesome
with greens."

Many homeowners look to brighten up the
paneling in a room or their wallpaper needs to
be refreshed with a little color of an arrange.
ment, Orban said.

Orban points to a wild birch twig wreath.
"That brings a real outdoors feel to tl'\C home
and it's great over the fireplace;' Orban said.

Then there's the daisy wreath with the color of
yellow to fire up a sagging spirit. "You can use
that in a garden room with lots of windows;'
Orban said, "You can see the daisies and see the
twigs:'

In wreaths and swags, fuchsia, pink, lavender
and yellow are popular colors, and Orban likes
to present periwinkle and blue with those colors.

ADD COLOR TO NEUTRAL ONES

FLOWERS

The neutral colors of beige, taupe, cream or
white allows you to "introduce just about any
color in that room;' Orban said.

Orban pulls out an arrangement and shows
the accompanying fabric of a chair. She "pulls
out" (dramatizes) blues and gray greens in the
fabric with her arrangement and adds wines
(burgundy) and mauves in her flowers. "The
most popular are the wines, burgundys, creams
and sages," Orban said.

With fresh cut flowers, "you can go in a thou-
sand different directions," said John Milan,
design team manager at Keller & Stein in
Canton.

Customers still love their traditional tulips,
daffodils and irises_ Even ifthey grow these
flowers in the yard, they want the flowers from
the florist as a harbinger of spring. "They want
to push (the bloom) up a month or two, and
they want the blossoms now;' Milan said.

Vases remain popular. Using a vase with a
smaller neck may mean using fewer flowers, but
the eye focuses on the single flower and, by
using fewer flowers, it means you can have fresh
flowers more frequently, Milan said. "It's more
simplistic putting in one or two at a time, but it's
easier, quicker and more cost-effective;' Milan
said.

I Milan also teaches classes on floral design at
Keller & Stein. "So many people try to match
flowers to the room;' Milan said. "They want
brighter colors. We ask them what flowers they
do like, and it helps to know the color wheel,
and what colors complement other colors.
Orange and hot pink is not good, Ifyou want
orange, you want purple.

"One of the biggest trends is flowers cultivated
in lime green or chartreuse;' Milan added. Even
roses are marketed in a lime green color, one of
the hottest flowers this year, he said: "The eye
goes for green and chartreuse. That puts a pop

bunch of bubbles. It stays as
one big bubble and contines to
grow larger and sits on the bdt-
tom of the container. At this
point it is called super heated
energy. You don't hear it, you
don't see it.

You reach in the oven, grab
the handle and pull it out
towards you. The movement of
the container now moves the
bubble against the inside wall
of the container and you have
this sudden burst of energy all
exploding at the same time. It
doesn't break the container, it
simply comes out of there all at
one time and hits you in the
face. Why the face?

Remember that microwave
ovens for the first 15 years were
being sold as countertop mod-
els. You took whatever out of
the oven and you were looking
down on it and maybe that's
why we never heard about this
happening. Then came along
the new microwave which
installed under the cupboards
and over the kitchen range. It's
a different story now isn't it?
All items are now at eye level
and unless you're 7 feet tall,
you aren't seeing anything
until you pull it out.

Now you know why it hap-
pens and how it happens, so
don't let it happen to you.
Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT-1270.He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number IS (248) 455-7281. You
can email Joe Ga_~nona question care
of kabramczyk@ge.homecomm.net

Evergreen at CIVICCenter Drive (10-1/2Mile Road).
ArtServe Michigan ISa nonprofit, statewide organizatIOn
that builds support for the arts, artists and cultural activi-
ties In Michigan.
The DetrOit Area Art Deco Society, a private, not.for profit
corporatron, was founded In 1986 by a group of collectors
and enthUSiasts mterested In the decorative objects, archi-
tecture and styie of the Art Deco period

Michigan Modernism Exposition
The Michigan Modernism ExpOSItion, a display and sale of
Items of 20th century deSign. Will take place Saturday'
Sunday, Aprii 23-24, at the Southfieid MUnicipal Complex,
26000 Evergreen at Civic Center Dnve (10-1/2 Mile Road) It
Will feature 70 of the nation's most prominent modernism
merchants
Hours are 11a m. to 9 p.m. Apn123, noon to 5 p m. Apn124.
AdmiSSion is $8 regular, $7 with any ads or Ilstmgs of the
event, free for ages 12and under. One regular paid admis'
sion ISgood for both days of the show.
More information is available at www.antiqnet.com/M&M.

Home decorating
The Rochester Community Schools Enrichment Department
presents home decorating classes.
For more inforfTIation visit wwwrochesterk12 lTli us and c!lc~
the Enrichment tab on the ,eft menu.
The schedule includes Beginning Stamed Glass (six
Wednesdays starting April 27 at Canterbury Stained Glass.
1067 E. Long Lake Road in Troy). This class is open to ages 18
and older. Fee is $50. In the course, you will build two glass
panels - the first using lead came, the second using the cop-
per foil method. Seiect your own basic tool kit in class for
approximately $200 to $275. payable in class.

Open house
The Warner Museum, 33805 Grand River Avenue in
Farmington, will kick off Historic Preservation Month (May)
with an open house benefit 2-5 p.m. Sunday, May 1.
The event will feature Heartstrings, hammered dulcimer and
string bass music by Nancy and Rob Downie. Refreshments
will be served. Phone (248) 473-7275.
After four years of performing at the museum, including for
the Christmas Open House and the Founders Festival, the
couple is moving to Oregon. The benefit will mark the cou-
ple's farewell performance. Park in the church lot west of
the museum. Enter the lot on Wilmarth Street.
If you have an item for the calendar. please submIt It at
least two weeks In advance of the date It should be pub-
lished. Send to Ken Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, LIvonIa, M148150,
or e-mail kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net.

B:.i :z
III Interest Free Financing Availablel jiIi

8285 Lilley Road' Canton ~ 734.455-3220
Re1iableLandscaping@msn.com • ~.ReliableLandscaping.com

HOME CALENDAR

NOW OPEN •••
Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
Not Just a Delivery Service ..,We InstaU Too!

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

they said anything, it would
have created such negative
publicity they would not sell
many units.

The microwave oven was the
newest rage, and you wonder
how many homes have them in
their kitchen today. The manu-
facturers knew what they were
doing in marketing this new
invention as time has proven.

I have been an expert on this
product since the day they
came out for home use, and
before I go any further, let me
say that your microwave oven
is not hurting you.

I spent years teaching the
appliance industry nationwide
on how these things work and
how to repair them. There is
only this one danger: Don't
boil anything in the microwave
oven. I'll explain it my way
rather than the scientific
method. When you place a cup
of water in the oven and the
water reaches 212 degrees, the
water has reached the boiling
point. The energy ofboiling
shows up in bubbles as you see
them rise to the surface. The
bubbles are created by the
roughness of the vessel interior
walls which cause a lot ofbub-
bles. One bubble hits a rough
surface and breaks up into
more bubbles and the cycle
continues.

Here's how the problem
occurs: You boil something in a
perfectly smooth interior wall
container and the boiling ener-
gy which again turns to a bub-
ble, does not break into a

Microwaved water can be
a serious hazard at home

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

About three years ago I
watched a television show
that reported that three

homeowners suffered serious
damage to their eyesight and
faces from liquids heated in a
microwave Oven.

These people were not doing
anything dif-
ferentthan
what many
millions of
Americans
have done in
their
microwaves.
They were
boiling water,
just as I have
done many
times.

As. a matter
offact, the
instruction
books used to
inform con-

sumers that to clean the inside
of the microwave, "boil a cup of
water and let it steam up, this
will help to loosen any debris
on the inside walls and make it
easier to clean."

I wrote about this television
story and I pointed out: Why is
this information coming out
some 30 years after the
microwave was invented? I
explained that microwave
ovens were a new thing back in
1970 and people had an under-
standable fear of them.

I asked why manufacturers
didn't know this boiling water
danger back then. I believe
manufacturers knew, but had

Antiques show
The Community House Antiques and Garden Show will take
place Friday-Sunday, April 15.17,at The Community House,
380 S. 8ates in 8irmingham, south of Maple (15 Mile) and
east of Southfield Road
More than 40 booths Will showcase EngilSh furniture and
porcelain, heirloom Imens, American Silver and early glass
collections, vintage ciothmg, designer tablescapes, antique
garden accessories, outdoor garden dISplays and more.
The Antiques and Garden Show Cafe Will offer sandWiches,
salads and soups, as well as coffees and desserts.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p m Frlday'Saturday, noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday. The cafe will be open 11:30a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, noon 3 p m. Sunday
Admission IS$10
Antiques expert Leslie Keno will speak at the Antiques and
Garden Show Brunch 9:30 a m. Friday at the Townsend Hotel.
100 Townsend in Blfmmgham. Reservations are $65 and
include admission to the show.
A Preview Party, With special guest Lesiie Keno, is scheduled
6-9 p.m. Thursday at The Community House. The evening will
include a stroiling supper and the first opportunity to view
and buy antiques. Patron tickets are $125with admission at
6 p.m.; Friend tickets are $65 with admission at 7 p.m.
For information, call (248) 594-6403, or visit www.communJ-
tyhouse.com.

Modernism preview
The gala preview of the Michigan Modernism Exhibition will
benefit ArtServe Michigan and the Detroit Area Art Deco
Society. The preview will take place 7.10 p.m. Friday, April 22,
at the Southfield Civic Center, 26000 Evergreen, between 10
and 11Mile Road.
Tickets are $65 10 advance, $75 at the door, $150 Patron.
Tickets are available at www.artservemichigan.org/moderne,
and at Artspace (phone (248) 258-1540) and David Klein
Gallery (phone (248) 433-3700) in Birmingham, Decades in
Plymouth (phone (734) 354-0142), Hersh's at the Boardwalk
in West Bloomfield (phone (248) 626-7716), Lemberg Gallery
in Ferndale (phone (248) 591-6623), Knightsbridge Antique
Mall in NorthVille (phone (248) 344-7200), and Antiques on
Main (phone (248) 705-9665) and Deco Doug (phone (248)
547-3330) in Royal Oak.
The preview will feature select wines, sophisticated light
fare, and OJ powdrblu. Attendees will be able to shop an
assortment of furnishings, art work and collectibles, includ-
ing art glass, jewelry, sculpture, lamps and vintage clothing.
The Michigan Modernism Exposition, a display and sale of
items of 20th century design, will take place Saturday-
Sunday, April 23-24, at the Southfield Municipal Complex, on

~ -"-, , ..

http://www.homerownlife.com
mailto:kabramczyk@ge.homecomm.net
http://www.antiqnet.com/M&M.
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net.
mailto:Re1iableLandscaping@msn.com
http://www.artservemichigan.org/moderne,
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JOHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'''

WEINGARTZ
46061 Van Dyke Ave.
UJica, MI
Ir1731'7240

WEINGARTZ
39050 Grand River Ave
Farmington Hills, Ml
IZ481471.3050

--I.~'IIRS
Carpet and Duct

Cleaning Specialists

Submissions
Do you have a special Item you'd like to
showcase in Marketplace in Al Home?
We'd like to feature itl
Send a photo or slide of the piece, aiong
With information, to, Ken Abramczyk, At
Home editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.

I

Rick Broidll writes about computers
and technology for the Ob~erver &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, including How to
Do Everything with Musicmatch and
/01 Killer Apps for Your Palm
Handheld He welcomes, questions
sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

rr •

_ D & G EQUIPMeNT, INC.
~5975 HighlandAd

Waterford, MI
(2481674.2607

J4J (ylf!Dr fBlfJ'IJ'IIC'"
.www.ruggbrothers.co.m

t24.' .... 20•• 1

_ D & G EQUIPMENT.INC,
151Iil1155 S MIlford Rd

Hlghl~nd, MI
(2481~87.2410

realistic-looking artificial ivy or
pothos plant allached to its "false"
top. The plant and faise top are
easily removable from the planter's
17-1/Z-inch base, making it easy to
scoop and clean the Iiller box inside.
Retail prices of Hidden Litter
planters range from $89.95 to
$189.95. A complete seiection of
Hidden Liller planters can be seen
online at www.hiddenliller.com.
To buy the Hidden Litter planter, visit
www.hiddenlitter.com or call (800)
884-1917.

plus $399 for the remote.
Sonas' excellent, optional
bookshelf speakers sell for
$179. But if you can afford it,
you'll love the way the DMS
gives you full, effortless, any-
'there access to your digital
1Uusiclibrary. I highly recom-
mend it.

G t 0% AP financing art select 0% APRfinancing, 0 payments on all
C mpact U illty Tractdrs. John Deere Gator'"Utility Vehicles.

CANTON POWER EQUIP ENT
46600 Ford Rd.
Canton, Ml
17341453-0295

COMMfRCIAL lAWNMO ER INC
32098 Plymouth Rd
Livoma, MI
17341525.0980

I
OFFERS END SOON. ET TO rOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER TODAY! wwwJohnDeere com

HOltm valid 2I28/05Ihrough 5/2/05 s~e restrictions apply other specral ratas and terms may be avaIlable so see your dealer for de"alls and other finanolng opt\'n~ AvaIlable
at partIcipating dealers tNo Interest N Payments oUer for 12 months on LT LX,I3T I3X and X Series tractors {Ll00 and 13100Senes notlncludedl, and 6 months o~orl.ltlhty
Vehicles Sublectto approved cradlt 0/1 ohn Deere Credit Revolving Plan, a servloe of FPCFlnanOlal f s b After promotlo~al perlo.d finance charges Will begin to accrue at 13 9%
APR Payments Will be based on 2% o~e onglnal transactwn amount A$O 50 per month minimum finance charge may ba reqUired Upon default, the Interast rata may Incraase to
t9 8% APR ;0% APR for 24 months s blectto approved credit on John Deere Crad,t Installment Plan JolTn Oeare s green and yellow color scheme the leaping dear symbol, and
JOHN OEEREare trademarks 01Oeere & Company

073BUBN065e OET3Xl004140E 04140 IGp041012 wm~ll¥eWll.ft ~I Opportunrty L8nder"
I' I
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WH N Ir COMES TO FINANCING

0% ~ALLY ADDS UP.
1

Private privy

to my ZonePlayers.
The software quickly

imported my entire music
library and even my playlists,
meaning I didn't need to
rebuild them from scratch
(though you can create and
save new playlists right on the
DMS).

The controller works as
effortlessly as an iPod,
enabling you to search for
music by album, artist, track or
genre, or just choose from a
wide assortment of Internet
radio stations.

It8 buttons and screen are
backlit for easy nighttime
operation, and it's even smart
enough to "wake up" automati-
cally when you pick it ul1'

On the downside, the pMS
doesn't yet support protected
music - the songs you pur-
chase online.

What's more, it's one pricey
system: $499 per ZonePlayer,

FROM PAGE Bl
MUSIC

--- MARKETPLACE--------

From the outside, the
Hidden Liller cat box
planter looks like a stylish
planter fiiled with lush
greenery, but inside it's an
everyday cat Iiller box.
The Iiller pan itself is
tucked discreetly inside the
planter's base. Its entrance
can easily be hidden from
view by turning the portal
opening toward a wali or
corner. This ailows kitty to
come, and ugo," in peace,
while providing people with
a pieasant view of what
seems to be just another
prelly planter.
The Hidden Litter box planter has
two filters and natural decorative
bark or Aspen moss to neutralize
Iiller box odors.
Resembling finely crafted pollery,
the planters come in a variety of
styles and colors, such as
champagne gray, sandalwood tan,
moonlight dusk, terra'colla and
biack, to coordinate with any home
decor, Materials range from textured
molded plastic to upscaie Stone Coat
and Sand Stone models.
Each planter comes with choice of a

\ 'I I \Ik,\

However, even with proper
ventilation there are several
other steps that you must follow
in order to keep the space dry.

First, make sure that all of the
soil that surrounds the perime-
ter of your home is graded or
sloped away from the founda-
tion for at least 3 feet. This will
prevent surface runoff from
traveling under the home.

Second, if your home doesn't
have rainwater gutters we sug-
gest that you make this one of
your pre-winter home improve-
ment projects and install them
around the entire house.

It's also important that all
rainwater downspouts be con-
nected to a drainage system that
will take the water out to the
curb and into the city storm
drain system.

And finally, be conscious of
your watering habits around the
perimeter of your home. Too
much water or sprinklers that
spray up against the house will
keep your crawl space damp due
to capillary action.

If you do the preventive
maintenance as we suggest,
your entire home, not only your
foundation, will be better for it.

Now yl;>ucan have wall
systems\ entertainment
centers, br bookcases cus~om _
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (nq particle
board), Best of alt'we wIll do
this at abort the same price as
production made systems.
Se~over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems on display.
All units can be sIzed
to fit any walL any TV,
any sound system.

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and livIng room
furniture including reclining products by

..~II- • ,If

U I T E
2945 S. Wayne Road t Wayne

, (4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

134-'221-) 044 o•..,~ ..., ,

"
",

something in the crawl space
under your-home? And if it was
something .other than a fine vin-
tage wine, then the fact that it
has a musty smell doesn't sur-
prise us.

While we suggest that you
make every effort to keep the
crawl space under your home
dry, it would be unrealistic to
assume that this area is too
damp just because something
that you have stored there
smells musty.

Furthermore, although clever,
we believe that the plant mois-
ture meter may not be the most
reliable testing device in this sit-
uation, especially since you are
dealing with such a vast area.

Nonetheless, the fact that the
moisture meter measures 8 isn't
alarming. Excessive dampness
in the crawl space could result
in mold or mildew on the walls
in your home, especially ifthere
is poor air circulation through-
out the house.

Since construction of your
home was subject to current
building codes, there should be
adequate ventilation in the
crawl space to minimize the
amount of moisture there.

Store
flours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9
Tues., Wed" Sat, 9-6

",.
The photo in the At Home section on April 7 should have indicated that Thea Mason of Livonia designed this
room for the Ghiordes Knot-American Society of Interior Designers Creative Space Competition. Mason is a
student at the Internationai Academy of Design and Technoiogy in Troy.

Clarification

Harold asks, "We have just
discovered water (moisture)
underneath our new house and
need your help and advice.

"I used a plant moisture
meter instrument under the
house as there was no evidence
of puddles, but something we
stored underneath the house
had a musty smell. The mois-
ture meter measured 'wet.' On a
scale ofl0 it measures an 8. The
dial reads dry 1 to 3, moist 4 to
7, and wet 8-10. I put the metal
rod into the ground only 2 inch-
es, which tells me that the water
is just beneath the surface.

"My questions are: If there is
proper ventilation, do we have
anything to worry about as far
as deterioration of the founda-
tion, walls, etc.? Is there any-
thing that can be done to cor-
rect this permanently? Could
this cause mold on the walls in
our home?

':Anything that you can sug-
gest to help us would be appre-
ciated."

The obvious question is:
What were you doing storing

Take steps to keep crawl space dry

i There's nothing better than
I' being "front row center" in your own
I: home theater. Our Cinema Cfo.llElction
I; is ideal for TV and movie vie}"in!! with
!; generous propo~lions, PIUShi,cUShions

I' and a look that's just what he script
,: calle9 for. Choose fabric r leather i

with manual or power reclining units. i
I

1 !

'to I

BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY
FOR AP WEEKLY fEATURES

I
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http://www.hiddenliller.com.
http://www.hiddenlitter.com
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Zoup!'s on
Zoup! Fresh Soup

Company has been
named a winner of the
Nation's Restaurant
News 2005 Hot
Concepts! award.

The award recognizes
emerging growth restau-
rant concepts that, accord-
ingto the publicat!on,"siz-
zle with innovation."The
award is sponsored by
EQUALand managed and
produced by Nation's
Restaurant News.

Zoup!willreceive Its
award May22 at the 11th
annual HotConcepts!cere.
mony inChicago.Zoup!
FreshSoup Companyoper-
ates 11stores and has three
underwayand another 10
plannedfor 2005. Zoup!
was started In1998 by Eric
Ersher and DavidElias.
8usiness offices are locat.
ed at 28290 Franklinin
Southfield.Formore infor-
mation, inciudingstore
locations and dailymenus,
visit WWW.zoup.com

A saucy book
Imagine 500 sauce

recipes, designed for the
home cook, capable of
producing endless easy
variations of basic dishes ..
or ingredients.

Grace Parisi imagined
just that and shoehorned ,
them into a book,Get Saucy
(HarvardCommonPress,
2005, $32.95 hardcover,
$17.95paperback).

Her recipes include
sauces, of course - ranging -~ .
from basic garllc butter'or .d ~

bechamel to roasted garlic: ~
cream sauce, or mint and ~
almondpesto, or margarita, i
marinade. The recipes also ~
describe creative cOl)'lbina- ~
tlons, waysof usinfJthe •
sauces that you}i\ay not ~
have}Ehoght 6f - such as ~
chltke ith mushrooms, ~ •
scal' ns and blac~J:lean ;
saOce,or curry yOgurt. ~

/braised lamb. - r
There are'l;iassic" ~

•• >&aJ,lcesand etllnic sP,e~ ~
• clafties, sa!sas and chbt- ~

lJ,eysand topplnMlor:, ~
delectable deso;~rt~;\:; ii!: I
Apprqpriately;;th~t~iS .
garniShed With.ll$a~ry j

I ,I varl,ty o}o'(>~'Stl.Rt~-:, .:
~elPfu ~nts~)\cIbrSI,., ~',
tnfor atlon."" I. '\ .,

Parisiisa$&rllQ!'1esf',~, ~:.
k!tc~enassoci~te for~O?~. t
& WineInaqa,l:ineand has j '"

also worke-aas a'fOOd~rD~ ~
ist and executive chef. ':.', ~

7 '\ ~

Pick morels ~
Morels& Moreweekend ~, .

at SpringbrookHillsnear ~ --
Walloonlake includes ~
guided morel hunting,wild i~\:
mushroom lore,and
leelanau Penlnsu!awines
before Saturday's dinner
featuring various mush- '\
room dishes and other ~l
M!chiganedibies.

Outingsare set for April"
29-MayI, May13-15,and' J ~
May20-22. Cost of $179
per person includestWp • "I' ,nights lodginginconven;;i!'j
ient vacation homes, mo'$1'
informationand guided '
hunt, allmeals Including':t;~~
the Leelanauwlnes.and i ~I
spe,Cialmushropm dinner. I

Groups of siX:dr'm'o,re, $169. '
4'1f[lQiodgin,g,'required",,' I ~

$124complete.Extra . "~I~

nights lodgingis available ,~
at $20 per person. (Bringt-, ~
shirts and sweatshirts, a ~ ,.:
rain slickand a jacket, long , ~ .
pants, shorts, extra socks, ~,
shoes and boots.) ~ '1

Contact Morels& More, II'
P.O.Box219,Walloonlake, j
M149796,call (231)535- ,
2227,or visitwww.spr!nq-• ~""."....~. .1'

, ,

. '

Rayand Eleanor, '
Heald ,,' I,

Focus on
Wine

PLEASE SEE HEALDS, B6

. .'

I f'; 6,000-yea~.01d wine
cn t'ltf.' catapslted to a new
el'a in 1983 -.qJi>.enthe Gol(lIl ,

Heights, Wi!,el1":V-:~founded lll;,-,,, , .
the m Ka~rin, '_"_ ','''':.
~'Y- ~~[,,,,.{'~: ,,'r It MJ';jf,aailr 10 .~ttractl .;rllifoMa:~nemak~
ers to m;ll<.eits Yarden brand
~nes. usIng moqern winemak-
il1g techniques and following state-of-the-art vin~yard.vrac-
international qu'l1ity standards. tices. •

I Yarden ~ the fl:ebrew;word . 'I Current head wi,Jaemaker . " - I,

f"r the Jordan River, which Victor Schoenfeld i~ California- .
splits the Golan: Heights and the born, raised and educated. He
qalilee. , earned a bachelor of science in
: From.the siart, Yarden wines 'enology from the University of

were m.\'lle,1r,!ID premiU:ljll,' , California Davis in 19S8 and has
European 'classic varieties been at the helm of Yard en since
(yinifera). grown in the best 1992. Working with him is an
regions of the Golan Heights ' international team ofwinemak-
(pft~n'c<uled Golan). There in ers from Burgundy, Bordeaux,
yolcanic soils, sUI)-drenched Australia, New Zealand,
vines, beneficially imp~cted by
GOolingbreezes, are grown using

This~assover dinnerfe~ ' res matzoballsa{ld cKlckensoup,chi~ken'
brea~tstuffed withsunIdied tomatoes an~,fteshbasil,potato kogel;
fire r-oastedred pepper, roccoli,and Aball!D~l1)ushr-oom. I. ,,

PLEASE SEE PASSOVER, BB

GREAT LAKES GREAT WINES
What: Sample wines from
more than 80 vineyards and
enjoy foods from 15restau-
rants.
When: 6-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May11
Where: Ridgewood Calfe
inside the J Building at I '

Oakland Community College's
Orchard Ridge campus, located
just south of 1-696,west of
Orchard Lake Road.
Tickets: $45 per person.
For more information, call
(248) 522-3700 or visit
www.oaklandcc.edu!culinary.

SPANNING GENERATIONS

The food traditions also continue
from generation to generation during
Passover.

"Matzah made with flour and water
should be fully baked in 18 minutes or
less," Koho said. "There's no time for
the rising or fermentation to take
place."

Matzah meal is used in ~efilte fish,
which came from a need to stretch food
in ancient times. "You didn't come from
a wealthy community, so if you had
some fish, you were lucky;' Kohn said.
"You had to learn to stretch it. It's what
we grew up with. It's called 'down-home'
food."

Gefilte fish is never seen at a bar or
bat mitzvah, or a wedding, rather it
might be on an hors d'ouevre table. The
story of Passover is related through the
Four Questions, passed on from genera-
tion to generation.

"(Passover) presumes family," Kohn
said. Seder is Hebrew for "order." "Seder
is how everything is conducted, and part
of it is a meal," Kohn said.

Haggedah, the book of Passover, is the
"play book" for the order of events. It
starts with the blessing of the wine. "We
go directly into the pronouncing of the
fact that we were slaves in Egypt and

PLEASE SEE TASTING, B6

from OCC - will be serving
food.

"People take pride in
Michigan wines;' said
Darlene Levinson, OCC
instructor and chairperson of
the Great Lakes Great Wines
event. "They don't always
have ample opportunity to
taste all the different quality
wines that are made here, so
this event gives them that
opportunity.

"I love promoting the
Michigan wines because I
don't think they get their due.
I love to see them succeed,
beoause they don't get the
publicity:'

Judges will award medals
during the day-long judging
process. Manyaward-win-

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Paul Kohn walks through a makeshift
kitchen area in one of the halls at
Congregation Sha;uey Zedek in
Southfield.

Kohn, who owns Quality Kosher
Catering located inside the
Congregation Shaarey Zedek, aversees
some of his staff inside who made a
makeshift kitchen, because he has a
banquet scheduled in a day or two and
the main kitchen is being thoroughly
cleaned for Passover.

Passover marks a special time for the
Kohns. It's when Kohn's seven children
and eight grandchildren (another is
expected to<!£rive shortly) visit him at
his Southfield home. This year, his
brother, Rabbi Tommy Kohn, also will
be visiting from Riverdale, N.Y. ':A, Seder
with 25 people isn't all that unusual;'
Paul Kohn said.

"I love it) it is the best part of my year.
It's kept my family and some of my
extended family very close;' Kohn said.

Passover remains a holiday steeped in
family tradition for Jews. "Even people
who are not observant of kosher diets
will be somewhat more observant dur-
ing Passover," Kohn said.

Cleaning is important. The everyday
dishes are not used during Passover. It is
important the dishes do not touch yeast.

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

left, pastry assistant CaroiynTrompeterputs the finishingtouches onsomeseven layercakesfor OualityKosh~rCateringinSouthfleid.Right.Passoverdesserts inciudechocolate
chipcookiecake (top, from left), chocolateoblivion,chocolatechipcookiesand raspberrythumbprintcookies.]

Family ties bind tit Passover

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Wine connoisseurs can
please their palates
Wednesday, May 11,at the
loth annual Great Lakes
Great Wine Walk Around
Tasting at Oakland
Community College's
Orchard Ridge campus in
Farmington Hills.

Nearly 600 wines, includ-
ing national award winners
and the renowned ice wines,
will be highlighted.

Wines of vineyards from
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin,
Pennsylvania, New York, and
Ontario, Canada, will be on
hand. About 15 area restau-
rants - many of them staffed
with chefs who graduated

They're Great!
Wines take center stage at aee

'I •
~ ;-,-,--_. __._----_._--------- ~- - --_.-------------

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://WWW.zoup.com
http://www.oaklandcc.edu!culinary.
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The event also brings bltc!}

OCC alumni. "They come' ,
back and help us;' Levinsot
said. \ I

Restaurants with OCC, '
grads featuring food at tll;
event include Steve Allen
and Charles "Rocky"
Rachwitz, owners of Steve &
Rocky's in Novi; Don Welch
of Confectionately Yours,
Darnell Richardson of Pine
Lake Country Club, Denise
Caurdy of Traverse Pointe '}
Country Club, chef Mark '
Dixon ofthe Dearborn
Country Club and pastry c]jil£;;
Tariq Hanna of Motor City
Casino.

www./wmetownllfe.com

1't!

WINE PICKS
If you want a taste comparison !
demonstrating why Napa Valley
wine producers are using a
sub-appellation on their wine
labels, here's the perfect one. .,
Compare 2001 Raymond
Rutherford, Napa Valley
Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon
($50) and 2001 Raymond St.
Helena, Napa Valley Reserve
Cabernet Sauvignon ($50).
Both wines made by Kenn
Vigoda, who grew up in metro
Detroit, have nearly the same
blend of cabernet sauvignon .'.
and merlot but winemaker
experience chose less new o~k '
for the Rutherford than the St.
Helena. However, the
Rutherford with less new oak
offers a greater sense of barrel
aging offering structure and
firmness to a bigger wine.
On the other hand, the St. "
Helena is fruit forward with oak
in the background, creating a I

wine that's more elegant, lush i'
and refined, ~-'
Both wines are definitive exa~-
pies of their sub-appellation I •

origins within the Napa Vallei ;
All wines mentioned are availr .
able in the metro-Detroit area.
If a retailer does not stock a
specific wine, ask that it be
ordered from the distributor.

• Custom clothing
c• One-oj-a-kind fUrnishings

• Original oils &framed prints h

• Award-winning photography a.;'

• Fine &fun jewelry -.I, :

• Pre-packaged gourmet food 0';,

• Personal attention
• High-quality materials
• Unusual, original designs ~;:
• Fine workmanship

,I ,

• Knowledgeable assistance to <

• Incredible selections d, '
.J

• And so much more!

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
• Print them from our website at
www.SugarloafCrafts.com
• Call 800-210-9900

sending some students to
France for a culinary study
tour.~

Levinson said the guests will
be able to visit the kitchen on
the fourth floor of the J-
Building to enjoy a tasting.
"They'll have a chance to walk
in the kitchen and see the stu-
dents at work,"Levinson said.

The event has raised
$100,000 in scholarship money
in 10 years. "We have so many
students who attend acc, and
the (culinary) prognun is pretty
intense;' Levinson said. "It takes
perseverance. We like to make it
easier for them by providing
scholarships:'

The Heald. are contributing editors
for the internationally-respected
Ouarterly ReView ot Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine. spiro
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mall atfocusonwlne@aol.com.

Sauvignon ($26). Last March
in Verona, Italy, following the
world's largest international
wine competition of 3,500
wines from 31 countries, at
which we were judges, we
were privileged to witness this
wine receiving the award for
the best red wine in the com-
petition from three vintages
1998-2000. The award called
Gran Medaglia d'Oro (double
gold) served notice to the
world that Israeli wines
achieved international status.
It is stunning with its mellow
berry-like fruit core, great
structure and elegant finish.

• 2003 Golan Scion Creek
Red ($10) is a stylish light red
for those who do not like big
red wines. Served slightly
chilled, this blend of san-
giovese, syrah, gamay noir,
pinot noir and Napa gamay
has interesting flavors.

• 2001 Yarden "Heights
Wine" Dessert Wine
($25!375mL) is made from
gewurztraminer and offers
pure indnlgence in balanced
sweetness.

If you're seeking some new
wines for Passover this year
but your wine retail outlet
does not regularly carry
Yarden wines, ask that the
merchant order them for you
from Regal Wines, 10501
Haggerty Road., Dearborn
(313) 846-1962.

TASTE.

Su arloaf
Fai~

300 Craft Designers
& Fine Artists
April 15, 16, 17, 2005
NOVI EXPO CENTER
NOVI, MI
Daily Adult Admission $'700

Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREE- (omplimenls of Sugarloaf!
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5

DIRECTIONS: From 1-96 East, take Exit 162 and
turn right on Novi Rd. From 1-96 West; take
Exit 162 and turn left on Novi Rd. From
Novi Rd., turn right onto Expo Center Drive.
Follow signs to Expo Center.

Shop

FROM PAGE B5

GALILEE APPELLATION
All Yarden wines fall under

the Galilee (or Galil) appella-
tion. Among five, it is the most
northern and IsraJl's leading
quality wine-producing
region. Within Galilee are the
subregions known as Lower
Galilee, Upper Galilee and
Golan, at the highest eleva-
tiqns ranging 1,300 to 3,900
feet.

Fruits such as bananas are
grown around the Sea of
Galilee in a tropical climate,
unsuitable for grape
growing. In contrast, polan is
Israel's coolest region,\jdeally
suited for premium wine
grapes. Elevation makes all
the difference.

Argentina and the United
States.

FROM PAGE B5

WHAT YOU SHOULD BUY
• 1998 Yarden Blanc de

Blancs ($20) is hands down
the best sparkling wine from
Israel. l?elicate with subtle
fruit notes and small bubbles,
it pairs well with any saltier
foods such as smoked salmon.

• 2002 Yarden Chardonnay
Odem Organic Vineyard ($19)
proves the cutting-edge vine-
yard practices of the Golan
Heights Winery. If you like
pure chardonnay flavors
enriched by fermentation in
50 percent new French oak
barrels and aged on the lees
seven months, you'll like this
wine with fairly ricILdishes.

• 2000 Yarden Cabernet

TASTING

HEALOS

ning wines will be available for
tasting at the 6 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. Walk Around Tasting in
Ridgewood Cafe in J-Building
on the third floor.

In addition to wine samplings
of more than 80 vineyards and
enjoying signatnre dishes from
restaurants, guests will be enter-
tained with live music.

The primary beneficiary of •
the evening is the OCC's
Culinary Studies Institute's
scholarship and travel fund
with plans progressing on

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday Apn114, 2005

ALL MEA'I' BALL PARK FRANKS
AND

FRESH GROUND CHUCK
BONELESS SKINLESS CHICKEN BREAST

AND
BONELESS ENGLISH CU'I' ROAS'I'

FRESH I'I'ALIAN SAUSAGEAND
MIKE'S FRESH KIELBASA ~

OUR OWN LEAN SLICED BACON
AND

COUN'I'RY STYLE SPARE RIBS
r Additional 5 eda/s mikes.ma

B6 (*)

http://www./wmetownllfe.com
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
mailto:atfocusonwlne@aol.com.
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Please submit items at least two
weeks in advance of the date It
should be published, Send to Ken
Abramczyk, Taste editor, Observer
& Eccentllc Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 or e.
mall
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

Cooking at Schoolcraft
EnJoycontinuing education class'
es taught by culinary arts Instruc'
tors In the demonstratIOn kitchens
In the VlstaTech Center at
Schoolcraft College in Livonia.
Aplil classes Include Cooking With
Protein Variety, 6.9 p.m , Thursday,
Apll121
For more Information on class fees
for these classes and other CUll'
nary arts continuing education

I

classes, visit www,schooicraft.edu
under Continuing Education
Schedule or call (134) 462-4448.

Healthy Cooking Classes
Vegetarian, whole foods cooking
classes with macrobiotic chef.
Valelle Wilson. Learn how to pre'
pare heaithy meals for you and
your familv In a relaxed atmos'
phere as students get hands'on
expellence preparing the recipes.
Each class, scheduled 6.9 p.m..
Includes dIScusSIons on the
healthy benefits of the Ingredl'
ents Upcoming classes include:
Soup and Sandwiches on April 'lJ
(fee $30). Class fee is $30 each
class. De/ails of all classes can be
found at www.macroval.com. Visit
the webSite or call (734) 261-2856
for more Information

AMERICAN INSTITUTE fOR CANCER RESEARCH

Pilafs are grain-based dishes that often contain a wide variety of vegetables, fruits and nuts as well as meat. Pilafs can be made with barley, bulgur, kasHa,
buckwheat groats, rice or couscous.

Celebrate this spring with lamb pilaf
In many cuisines, lamb is a

traditional way to welcome
spring.

Middle Eastern cooking in
particular is partial to lamb in
many forms. It is a common
ingredient in the rice pilafs
that originated in that part of
the world more than 700 years
ago.

Pilafs are grain-based dishes
that often contain a wide vari-
ety of vegetables, fruits and
nuts as well as meat. They offer
an opportunity to use more
healthful whole grains rather
than refined versions. Pilafs
can be made with barley, bul-
gur, kasha, buckwheat groats,
rice or couscous.

The following American
adaptation of a traditional pilaf
has a one-third to two-thirds
proportion of meats to whole
grains and other plant-based
foods. This is the proportion
followed by the New American
Plate, an approach to eating
that is recommended by the

American Institute of Cancer
Research for reducing the ~
of cancer and other serious
health problems.

The dried fruits and nuts in
Middle Eastern pilafs are rich
in substances that have been
studied for their anti-cancer
properties. Apricots are espe-
cially rich in beta carotene
which, in some instances,
seems to decrease the risk of
lung and oral cancers, and may
also playa role in generally
slowing the progression of can-
cer. Raisins contain phenols,
natural compounds that are
powerful antioxidants.

SPRING LAMB AND COUSCOUS
PILAF

'lz teaspoon ground cumin
% teaspoon ground cinnamon
I teaspoon ground coriander,

divided
1teaspoon salt
1pound lean lamb (lOin chop or

tenderlOin)

2 tablespoons canola all, diVided
1box (10 ounces) couscous

(about Ii, cups)
1,cup dlled apllcots cut Into sliv'

ers
Yl cup golden raiSinS

3 cups balling water, divided
1,cup shelled unsalted plSta'

chios, or slivered almonds
2 cups frozen green peas
Salt and white pepper, to taste
'l4 cup minced fresh mmt leaves,

stems
removed. for garnISh (optional)

Mix together cumin, cinna-
mon, half the coriander and salt.
Rub into the lamb. Let stand 30
to 60 minutes.

Heat 1 tablespoon oil in a skil-
let over medium heat. Add cous-
cous and stir, cooking 1to 2 min-
utes, until grains turn translu-
cent and shiny. Remove from
heat. Mix in remaining corian-
der, apricots and raisins. Pour in
2 cups of boiling water, stirring
briskly. Cover and let stand 7
minutes.

Meanwhile, toast nuts in a
skillet over medium heat, stir-
ring, until lightly toasted, about
4 minutes. Transfer nuts to a
small bowL

Stir couscous with fork to fluff
grains. Add remaining boiling
water. Place peas on top of cous-
cous. Cover and let stand five
minutes more.

Cut lamb into thin, bite-sized
slices. Heat the skillet over medi-
um-high heat until hot, add
remaining oil and heat until hot.
Add lamb and saute until lightly
browned.

Fluff couscous with a fork.
Add salt and pepper to taste.
Mix in lamb and nuts. Transfer
to a serving dish or individual
plates. Sprinkle mint on top, if
desired.

Makes 8 servings.
Per serving: 345 calories, 11g.

total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 46 g.
carbohydrate, 17g. protein, 5 g.
dietary fiber, 373 mg. sodium.
ReCipe courtesy of the AmerICan
Institute for Cancer Research

UTCH
ULIPS

S3!!
Sugar Sweet

GOLDEN RIPE
PINEAPPLES
S3!!or

cored

ENGLISH
DAFFODILS

Sl~
Canadian

'ON THE VINE'
TOMATOES
S16~

Reg.
Price

M.99Ib.

lieg Price
SS.lllb.

Dole

GREENER
SELECT

2LS4°°

FARMRAISID
SALMON FILLE"SS4~

Jumbo Sweet

GRILLING
ONIONS

41~.

IAREMAN'S
SKII.Po.M!i %

2/8400

USDA CHOICE
T-IONE 8 PORTERIOUSE.,

.JTEAKS
li 99

lb.
DEARBORN

BROWN SUOAR lAM
Hoffman S399Super Sbarp
Cbeddar
83.99lb. lb.

"", ...'"....''3'''

ORIGINAL BROADWAY
CAST RECORDING
IN STORES NOW

BEST
USICAL
NNER!

8 TONY AWARDS
2003

lB'gear'old Tracy Turoblad
has a dream as biyas her hair.

Can siln yet the gugand
still nave lillie to change the world?

HairsprayOnToutcorn

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment $65,Week
• slnjactlOns734.422.8040 . PrescflpuonMed",.,.lIet . Ouctor Visd
• No Other Charges

~GDm 1631l_lelIelt
lJU2tme II_a, IIIl 48154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings

Masonic Temple Theatre' April 28-May 15
n,k.l. now .vail.bl. 'Ilb. fl.her Thsatt. box office &.iI ticketrnaster .. U,I.lno_

M."h.1I fi.ld' •• ,harg.-by-phone 248.845.8888, & liokolmasler.oom
Info 313.872-1000 ' NoderlanderD'lroil.com
Group.l20 or morel weekd.y. 313.8n.1132

and sweetness are a wonderful
contrast to the meaty sausages,
and they heighten the sweetness
of the cornmeal."

Pastuccia is mther filling if
served as a first course, she adds,
but makes a satisJYing meal if
accompanied with a salad or
green ve~ble.

PASTUCCIA (POLENTA WITH SAUSAGE
AND RAISINS)

2 tablespoons olive ollar iard, plus
, more olive oil for drizzling

1. pound pancetta (Italian bacon),
diced

'!. pound sweet sausageswith or
without fennel, casings
removed and meat crumbled

2 cups polenta
Salt
Boiling water,as needed
1cup golden raisins, plumped in

hot waler and drained
3 egg yolks
Freshlyground biack pepper

Preheat the oven to 3752 F. Oil or
butter a gratin dish 10 inches long,
a 12-inch pie dish, or a9-by-ll-inch
baking dish.

In a large saute pan, heat the
olive oil or lard over medium heat
Add the pancetta and sausage and
saute until cooked through but not
crisp, 7to 8 minutes. Remove from
the heat.

In a large buw~ combine the
polenta and 1teaspoon salt. Gradu-
allywbisk in enough boiling water
to make a very thick batter. Add the
raisins, three-fourths of the
pancetla and sausage, the egg yolks
and some pepper, and mix well.
Pour into the prepared dish. Top
evenly with the remaining pancetta
and sausage, and drizzle with a lit-
tle olive oil.

Bake the pie until the top is gold-
en and the psncetta and sausage
are crisp, about 40 minutes. 'frons-
fer to a rack and let cool for 10 min-
utes, then serve.

Makes 6 servings as a main
course, 8 to 10 as a first course.

BYTHEASSOCIATEDPRESS

Best Italian cooking
takes time, says author

In the introduction to her
cookbook, Italian Slnw and
SrLvory (Chronicle, 2004, $40),
Joyce Goldstein tells ofhow she
went to live in Italy for a time and
l~ed the wisdom of slowing
life down.
.' That pace brings out the best
ill food, too, she says.

, Looking back, she recalls how
most Italians believe that "meals
p,repare<l in the traditional way,
using the best local and artisanal'
h,gredients, with time as a major
seasoning, are not only healthful •
b,ut also infinitely more pleasura-
ble and sustaining:'

'When she's in a rosh, she says,
her repertoire of fast and easy
dishes serves well enough, but
they are not the ones she remem-
hers with as deep satisfaction as
she does the slowly made dishes.

, So here's the fruitofher experi-
ence: some 120 recipes for soups,
S\"WS, pasta sauces, braises,
roasts and casseroles, in a simply
d,esigued but stylish book, well
illustrated with Paolo Nobile's
chlor photos.
I The recipes' range is regionally

apd technicalIywide. Wild boar
stew may be a dish few American
home cooks will attempt, as
o\>posed to pork stew with
apples, seasoned with rosemary
and chili pepper. Other recipes
are as captivatingly simple as
artichokes braised in citrus juices,
slow-roasted onions, and beef
With pizza sauce.

: Goldstein, chef, teacher and
sPecialist in Mediterranean cook-
iJ;lg,has written several other
chokbooks, and lives in San
Francisco.
i Pastuccia, a polenta pie baked

with sausages and raisins, is a
specialty of the town ofTeramo in
the Abruzzi region, Goldstein .
writes. "After testing this recipe, I
elf'cided to increase the amount
of raisins because their texture

, ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:mczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www,schooicraft.edu
http://www.macroval.com.
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ReCipes courtesy of Paul Kahn, owner
of Quality Kosher Cateflng of South-
field •

With the way she does."
The staff is "prominently

non-Jewish," but l'because
they've been with me so
many years, they really are so
well-versed in traditions of
Passover, you could have
interviewed them and
assume they have a special-
ized degree in Passover."

Kohn joined his mother,
Elizabeth Mauthner, in the
catering business III 1978.
"She was a great business
lady, a fantabulous cook and
a Holocaust survivor," Kahn
said, She learned English in
the camps and the camps
were liberated by the
English.

"Passover has ahvays been
a traditIon, but for tIus gen-
eration, the Holocaust was a
present-day reminder of why ....
we celebrate - and why we
appreciate - our Passover."

Kohn's favorite Passover
meal is a wine poached
salmon he and his family
enjoy the first night of
Passover, which tends to be a
light meal.

kabramczyk@oehomecomm net
(734) 953-2107

minutes. (Don't let it get too
soggy.) Dram, Add to ,t the
sauteed onion and vegetables
and the grated zucchmi. Set
aside.

In a mixmg bowl, beat the
eggs for at least three mmutes
until mce and fluffY. Pour over
the kugel mnITure and mix gen- '
tly. Add a generous amount of
fresh ground pepper and 2 tea-
spoons of salt. Pour into a
greased 9-by 13-mch Pyrex dish
and bake at 350Q F for 1hour.

Cut into squares and serve
warm,

Paul Kahn

..Passoverhas always been a
tradition, but for this genera-
tion, the Holocaust was a
present-day reminder of why
we celebrate - and why we
appreciate - our Passover."

VEGETABLE STUFFING KUGEL
1, box matzah (or matzoh) farfel

(or break 6.8 matzahs Into
bite sIZe pieces)

l/aCUp 011
I large oOion
2 cups mushrooms, sliced
1 clove minced garlic
2 stalks celery, diced
2 zucchini shredded
6 eggs
Salt
Pepper

Saute onions In oil until nicely
browned, add celery, continue
to saute, then add mushrooms
and garlic. In a bowl, soak the
matzah farfel covered in cool
water for about 5

are bad times; let's hope for
better times."

Passover is a busy time for
Kohn's catering company.
"The day before Passover
people come by to pick up
their orders. We have a very
elaborate menu. They take
food home with them and
they pop it into the oven,"

Some may have lost a fami-
ly recipe, or they may want
only some side dishes or
desserts to accompany
another dish they have pre-
pared.

"They might order
chopped liver, layer cake or
mocha torte," Kohn said. "We
also make carrot tzimmes
(sauteed carrot with brown
sugar, raisins, honey, mar-
garine or oil)."

Others order turkey, chick-
en and beef brisket. Popular
requests include gefilte lish,
and 100s of gallons of chick-
en soup with matzah balls,
and 'lthousands" of desserts,
Kohn said,

Kohn's favorite? Chicken
livers. "Sarah Ellis (one of
the catering company's
cooks) makes the best
chopped livers anywhere.
She used my recipe, but
there's a level oflove and
ingredients that she puts into
it. I don't make it anymore,

, ., ,

RfS7/1i! H/~fl1
32171 W. Womm

East ofVenoy. Gorden City
, 734-421-1510

Hours Mondoy 1l1", 'lbursday 4 pm-IO pm
FOdoy 8, SlIiIJrday 4 pm.ll pm

• SUflday 1 pm-9 pm •

Take advantage of this limited-lime offer:

• Higher rates for higher baiances

• Rates also available for business CDs

• Automatically eligible for a Key Pnvilege checking account

FROM PAGE 85

PASSOVER

, "

Then there are traditions.
Serving hard boiled eggs

with salt water is a Jewish
tradition with different
interpretations. Kohn has his
favorite interpretation. "Salt
is obviously tears of sorrow,
persecution and enslave-
ment, as recent at the
Holocaust or as far back as
slave",in Egypt," Kohn said.

"The egg represents the
resiliency of the Jewish peo-
ple. Whereas with most
foods, you cook them and
they get softer, meat falls
apart and disappears, but
eggs start soft and the longer
you cook it, the harder it
gets," Kohn said.

"That characteristic helped
Jewish people get through all
those years of persecution. It
refers to when the going gets
tough the tough get going."

Part of the Passover tradi-
tion is to eat a bitter food.
"In my family, we eat fresh
ground horseradish," Kohn
said. "We dip it into
charoset, which we make in
great abundance. It's made
from apples, nuts, grape
juice, cinnamon and sugar.

"It looks like mortar. Jews
used mortar and bricks to
build Egyptian cities. It's also
sweet. The combination of
the bitter herb with the
charoset implies that these

"We 'go directly into the pro-
nouncing of the fact that we
were slaves in Egypt and
today, we are free," Kohn
said. "The rest is a history of
how we got here."

SALT REPRESENTS TEARS

Put your money
where the rates are.

The chicken breast pho-
tographed on the Taste front
page is marinated in white wine,
citrus and herb mixture along
with fresh basil, spinach, red pep-
per and portabella mushrooms.
It is pan roasted or grilled, and
served with roasted Abalone
mushroom, broocoli and Potato
Kugal and natural jus.

CHAROSES
2 apples, cored and grated
1, cup walnuts, coarsely crushed
Y3 cup sugar
~4cup red wme
1 tablespoon ground cinnamon

Combine and mix.

!
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There's an old adage in
the investment world
that says, "Bulls make

money, bears make money,
and hogs get slaughtered."

The idea is that savvy
investors can make money
in both expanding and con-
tracting markets, but those
who greedily try to eke out
every penny from a transac~
tioD often end up losing in
the end. The simple concept
of buying low lind selling
high becomes impossibly
complex when people try to
always guess the market's
absolute lows and highs,

In the real estate world, I
often see the same failure
dynamic in place, Sellers ask
in excess of "top doll'ar" for
their home and it never
sells. Buyers waste every-
body's time and effort by
making absurdly low offers
on well-kept homes.

And borrowers shop so
many lenders and mortgage
programs that they get lim-
ited service, if any, from loan
officers who aptly identify
them as uot beiug credible.

A great way to avoid hav-
ing the world get the best of
you while still making posi~
tive progress toward your
real estate goal is to identify
a range of parameters that
will work for you.

Discover the minimum
and maximum sales prices
for very similar homes that
have sold in your immediate
neighborhood and expect
your transaction to be some-
where in that range. Yoq can
ask for more, but potential
buyers are not likely to pur-
cbase sentimental value.

With respect to mortgages
and financing your home,
keep in mind that interest
rates and mortgage terms
vary daily per program per
lender. In fact, if you com-
pare similar mortgages from
comparable, credible
lenders, you may find their
iuterest rates and costs vary
by a mere couple hundred
dollars. You can shop until
you're crazy and still never
be guaranteed that you got
the best rate and the best
terms for your mortgage.

Mortgage
Bits

Timothy
Phillips

Today's TIMBIT: Most
borrowers would be best
served to find and stick with
a trusted mortgage banker
or broker that will reliably
and consistently give them
solid and timely service,
souud advice and guidance,
an!i market rates and costs: -

Greed
rarely
pays a
dividend

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist.
Visit USWealthAcademy.comfor
free information online or cail him

/ \ toll-free at (866) 369-4516.,
Homebuyers should always consult
a professional for guidance specif'
Ie to their ,situation.

.11, .

• Ifit's winter, make sure
the house is warm. Add vases
of warm colored flowers such
as red and purple. In summer,
keep the air conditioning on
and add vases offresh greens
and yellows for a cool feeling.

Remember a home on the
market is a product and there's
a lot of competition against /
yours. " .-'

,/

fresh air.
• Remember curb appeal. If

the driveway needs repaving
but is too expensive mow the
lawn. Add a few pots of flowers
outside. Make sure the front
doorway - the doorway to the
prospective bnyer's new life is
appealing.

• Keep blinds open. Natural
light makes a room feel
warmer.

I I
I.

FOR MORE ON STAGING
• Daria Rowley, Impact! Interior Design Solutions,
(248) 761-3320or visit www.impactids.com
• International Association of Homestaging
Professionals, /www.iahsp.com
• www.homestagingonline.com

cleaned.
• Remove unnecessary

objects. Put them in the garage
Of rent storage space. Sounds
like an inconvenience, but
remember in those two to six
minutes the buyer mentally
moves into the home with their
furniture.

• Most rooms are filled with
too much furniture, Let the
buyer ~eethe room, not your
style. Rowley helps sellers
rearrange furniture so it does~
n't look intrusive and makes
rooms appear larger.

• Clear everything off the
refrigerator. No magnets or
notes. Keep counter tops. Hold
onto the thought: If you don't
use it right now, remove it.
Clear.

• Have pets? Be careful of
odors. Boil some cinnamon,
keep the windows open for

Q

NOT ALWAYS WHITE
There's a misconception that

white-painted houses are the
most appealing.

Not so. Rowley said.
''Natural colors, not stark

white."
The most common area for

improvement is wallpaper. If
you have it, get rid of it.
"Especially wallpaper desigus
that targets a specific interest;'
she said.

Her goal is to offer decorat-
ing services and organizational
tips. She offers rates for con-
sultations - from one day
redesigns to bigger ideas and
rates to get the job done.

Meaning, staging just isn't
for high-end homes.

Some other tips:
• Clean. Clean. Clean. Many

buyers who see dirt don't think
"I can clean that:' Instead they
think "that's disgusting, get me
out of here:' Especially carpets.
Have them professionally

staging consultant Daria Rowley helped prepare this house for the market. The kitchen, dominated by dark woods.
needed brightening.
improvements.

"The stager is the third
party," DeForrest said. "People
love their homes and they
don't always want to hear from
their Realtor that their home
needs some attention:'

DeForrest said the house
that he sold, staged by Rowley,
sold quickly.

Home staging as a profes-
sion began in 1972 by Barb
Schwartz, a Washington real
estate agent and interior
designer. She coined the
phrase "staging the home for
sale." Schwartz developed the
national '~ccredited Staging
Professional Course:'

Rowley is accredited.
Rowley isn't a real estate

agent nor does she profit from
any of the suggestions she
might make.

"If! suggest bringing in a
painter, Ihave no vested inter-
est with the painters," Rowley
said.

Her job is to think like a
buyer aud make sure the seller
does too.

"There's some simple things
sellers can do right away,"
Rowley said. "For instance,
remove the family photo-
graphs. Buyers need to imag-
ine their own lives inside the
house, not the lives of tho sell-
ers."

DeForrest sail;!stagers ease
the burden of real estate agents
who sometimes must inform
sellers their homes need

Two to six minutes.
That's the amount of time a

seller has to impress a prospec-
tive house buyer .

The buyer euters the house
and iu those short minutes
tries to imagine living there.
There's the living room. Is it
comfortable for watching tele-
vision? Can the buyer imagiue
family gatheriugs iu the diuiug
room?

"There's a very short time
frame to make an impact," said
DarIa Rowley of Royal Oak.
"There's many things the seller
can do make the house more
attractive to buyers."

This year, Rowley launched
Impact! Interior Design
Solutions, one of many profes-
sional staging consultation
firms iu metro Detroit that
help sellers prepare their house
for the market.

Currently, there are more
than 3,000 accredited stagers
nationwide.

"Someone who has lived in
their house for many years
can't always see the changes
that can really increase the
value of their home," Rowley
said.

Speuding a few hundred or
few thousand dollars on
improvements, and a little
time, can mean many more
thousands iu profits.

"It helps with marketing
time, the house must be both
priced right and show ready,"
said real estate agent Michael
DeForrest of Max Broock in
Birmiugham. "Suggesting a
stager is one more service that
Realtors provide."

Builders use stagers too,
DeForrest said.

According to
Stagedhomes.com, houses that
aren't "staged" spend an aver-
age 136 days on the market. A
study by Accredited Staging
Professional (ASP) indicates
staged homes sell in about 32-
42 days with minimum 3 per-
cent increased profit rate.

PROFESSION STARTS

BY LANA MINI
STArr WRITER

staging efforts make home
attractive, and easier to sell

Robert M.

~~.:r--i

Real Estate
Inquires

•a pnce

.•

Sun and
sea: It
comes at

The board of directors of our
condo association has
established committees,
including a finance committee.
A committee recommendation
has not been approved by the
board and the committee
members are upset. Must the
board accept the committee's
recommendations?

View the Observer &
Eccentric Real Estate

Classifieds on the Web:
/Vu'w,1Iomelowlllif'e.com

I am interested In setliing in the
los Angeles area around
Marina Del Ray and am
wondering if you have any
Information concerning the
real estate market in that
area.

You are, of course, asking
for relocation in an area
that is surrounded by
water and should therefore
expect to be paying a
premium fo~ that location.
There are a number of
condominiums,
apartments, and single
family homes that abut the
harbor area and, of course,
the closer you are to the
water the more expensive.
The area appears not to
have been over built and is
still in high demand. You
are best advised to consult
with a local real estate
agent as well as au
attorney to advise you as
to the best opportunities
available to you.

Most of the time, the
bylaws provide that the
committee sen'cs at the
will of the board of
directors and perhaps an
officer of the board. The
committees are merely an
adjunct of the board but
do not have the legal
power that the board has
to make decisions in
behalf of the association.
The final decision making
party is the board of
directors in the typical
community association
and while the committee
may be useful in providing
information, the ooard of
directors has the final say
so.

Robert M. Meisner Is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, sec-
ond edition. it is available for
$9.95 plus $2 shipping and han-
dling. For more information, call
(248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@lmeisner-assoclates.com.
This column shouldn't be con.
strued as legal advice.

..

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.impactids.com
http:///www.iahsp.com
http://www.homestagingonline.com
mailto:ner@lmeisner-assoclates.com.
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
1338 Rand $2$6,000 36261 Margareta $195,000 9942 Leverne ~65,000

These are the Observer & 3904 Ravensfleld $204,000 11084 Milburn $163,000 19365 Lexmgton $175,000
Eccentric-area residential real- 3953 Ravensfleld $203,000 14424 Park $182,000 14162 lucerne $133,000
estate closings recorded the 3964 Ravensfleld S193,000 18518 Pershing $159,000 19466 Macarthur $120,000
weeks of Nov, 22-26, 2004, the 50800 Redding $625000 28905 Plymouth $380,000 17445 Norborne S135,000
Wayne County Register of 8639 Sandpiper $218000 36122 Richland $165,000 25215 Ross $195,000
Deeds office. Listed below are 2605 Siever $340,000 30258 Vassar $224,000 11315Royal Grand $135000
cities, addresses, and sales 43336 Silverwood $258,000 35252 W Chicago $179,000 14174San Jose $93000
prices. 49384 Stanton $526000 27862 Western Golf $308,000 11329 Sarasota $157,000canton
41420 Alleghany $177,000 2086 Stanlon $380,000 19414 Weyher $152,000 17272 Sumner $117,000

2019 Bellingham $190,000 6134Stonetree $224,000 Plymouth 20054 Woodworth $115000

45120 Brunswick $260,000 41422 Strawberry $257000 368 Arm Arbor $172,000 Westland

48922 Castlesrde $457,000 8128 Tilbury $681,000 9396 Baywood $2S6,000 37430 Barkrrdge $91,000

1440 Centennial $490000 43599 W Arbor $127000 628 Blunk $409,000 201 Bedford $215,000

44741 Cherry Hili $315,000 6554 Weatherfleld $303000 49665 Draper $171.000 33312 Belding $93,000

636 Cherry Orchard $240,000 45972 Wmdm:lge $385,000 40948 Greystone $85,000 37263 Booth $183,000

7045 Clampton $200,000 G,rdenCity 50100Joy $280,000 7708 Burkland $271,000

5BO Concord $205,000 31507 Balmoral $134,000 509 Marla $164,000 38346 Carolon $112,000

487 Cornell $268,000 32990 Barton $151,000 12810 N Beck $465,000 6630 Central City $195,000

39910 Coronation $170,000 29947 Beechwood $149,000 40855 Newport S122,000 32768 Glen S149,000
43905 Cranford $210,Obo 5949 Belton $155,000 353 Pinewood $131,000 31301Grandview $139,000

1844 Crowndale \445.000 810 Harrison $145,000 51043 Plymouth Ridge $713,000 "29477 Hanover $110.000

44217 Dartmouth $275,000 29141James $125,000 48769 Quail Run $380,000 33554 Harvard $233,000

525 Delaford $440,000 LIvonia 1415Ross $265000 34800 Hunter $162,000

45026 Fox PoInte $325,000 14946 Alexander $129,000 6633 N HIX $257,000 ,

6266 GUilford S220,000 36755 Angeline $'56,000 Redford 5960 N Karle S230,000

1250 Herrtage $197,000 19305 Antago $170000 12903 Beech Daly S130,000 5855 N Lmvllie $143,000
~ ' '0 ,

1498 Hentage $204,000 17811Bell Creek $263000 11301Brady $133,000 7364 N Venoy $155,000
"'" ¥r

It 2224 Hogan S297,0,00 38229 Bloomfield $26S,000 17229 Brady $122,000 39155 Palmer $250,000
\Valul,1 \\ :Uklll~ dNt'\1,1CC'of J llj,'l<" PAth ,Iud d()\\ 1)t,)\\ n

7914 Kaiser $190,000 15506 Brookfreld $180,000 25306 Donald $196,000 38306 Rlckham $172,000
Plymouth Kmch 'Wlth kltth{n ()pt.n .to f.trro!> wom

32605 Clanta $295,000 13551Farley $130,000 2145 S Johrl HIX $201,000Imhhd ba'<fficnt \~lfh !ltd, !u't'p!'\~, hbrJnl 41351N Maplewood $239,000
tX>~~lh1c4"' 1)(,.dwom flJll bath I <,n~cJ ,aul 41156Northwmd $130,000 11790FarmmgtOrl $IS2,000 17430 Garfield $112,000 34111Standish $156,000
~~4-4556000 f p::!~;..p.:;')(l2'}126 11796Farmington $182,000 9901 Hemingway S140,000 34020 TonQUlsh $165,000

1979 Peerce $122,000
46534 Polo $300,000 17960 Floral $175,000 15401 Kinloch $87000 34032 Tonqulsh $168,000

6506 Powderhorn $211,000 19342Gill $333,000 16136Kinloch $138,000 764 Van Lawn $127,000

2059 Preserve $207,000 17515 Hillcrest $235,000 19447 Kmloch $90000 35340 Webster $115,000

390 Princess $220,000 32028 Mame $165,000 19447 Kmloch $71000

I BRIEFS
Builder's pre.llcense class of $199 plus $22 for the course work with a builder. The course Service Assurance Survey,

A 16-hour comprehensive sem- textbook and sample ques- covers home financing, the
inar to get the help needed to tions is required no later than buiiding process, bUlider's Educational Seminar
pass the Michigan State April 29. terms and contracts as well as Apartment Association of
buiider's license examination For information, call (734) 744- building codes, insurance Michigan will sponsor an edu-
is being offered through the 2602. requirements and more. cationai seminar "So You Want
Oakland Builders Institute in Build your own home Pre-registration with payment. to Buy Rental Property?
conjunction with Livonia A How to Build Your Own Home IS required by Aprii 28. Branch Out and Diversify"
Community Education. seminar is being offered Spouse's discount is haif of from B:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The seminar is scheduled from through the Oakland Buiiders the tuition, _ Thursday, April 28 and Friday,
6-10 p.m., Tuesday/Thursday, institute in conjunction with May 6, at AAM headquarters,
May 3, 5, 10 and 12 at Holme$ Henry Ford Community For information call, (313) 31?- 303?5 Northwestern Highway,
School. 16200 Newburgh, College. 1500. Suite 100, Fsrmington Hills.
Livonia. The 16-hour seminar will be Platinum Service recognition Focus will be on how to recog-
The seminar is designed for held from 6-10 p.m., Kathy Coon. Bill Barsuhn and nize various methods of find-
those who want to subcontract Monday/Wednesday, May 2, 4, Jim Schock of Great lakes ing rental properties, how to
the construction of their own 9 and 11 at Henry Ford GMAC in Rochester Hills has analY2e cash-flow potential.
homes, real estste investors Community College-Dearborn been granted Quality Service basic fair housing require'
and developers, and building Heights Campus, 22586 Ann Certified Platinum status In ments, the fundamentals of
trades people who want to Arbor Trail. Dearborn Heights, recogmtion of the extraordi- basic rental lease agreements,
work legally In MlchiganJopics The seminars are designed for nary achievement of 100 per- and the liability issues associ-
include math as well as blue- those who wsnt to contract cent ciient service satisfaction ated with rental property, For
print reading, their own home construction as measured by leading registration mformation, call
Pre-regIStration with payment as well as those who want to Research Corp: ?nd the Quality (248) B62-1004,

OEon18S85

Vf.fANDOTIE - Move right in to this apaclous bungalow
vii reflnlahed hdwd firs, newer furnace & HWH. large
mstr ate wi ample closets. "Eat.in" kitchen w/ newer
appliances, 2 car garage w/ opener. Fenced, prof land-
acaped yard. $134,90n (25015734EIG) 248-547.2000

LIVONIA - Nestled in the heart of the laurel Park
Distrlctl Updated kitchen & baths, all appliances Incl,
Dellghlful acreened porch wi panoramic view. $159,900
(25035040UNI) 248-547.2000

Birmingham 34122 Woodward Ave. 248-647-6400
Bloomfield Hills 2 Lone Pine Road 248-647-0100

Farmington Hills 39395 12 Mile Road 248-324-3800
Franklin 32440 Franklin Road 248-626-8700

Rochester Hills 1460 Walton Blvd. 248-651-8850
Royal Oak 27100 Woodward Ave. 248-547-2000

Troy 4850 Investment Drive 248-641-1660
West Bloomfield 7115 Orchard Lk. Rd. 248-851-4400

www.prudentialcranbrookrealtors.cC)m I:B @
~EALTO(ie =.~

Partnering with Prudential Cranbrook Realtorsl gives you the rock
solid foundation you need for a successful career in real estate.
Take advantage of all the Prudential name has to offer. Prudential
Cranbrook Realtors' sales associates are aided by proven training, sys-
tems and tools which are the keys to success, When you become a
member of our team, you, too, will benefit from the advantage of
affiliating with a member of the Prudential Real Eftate networ~,
For further information please contact

Bill Bouscher, Director of Career Development
(248) 641.1660 x400
Email: success@prudentialcranbrookrealtors.com-

NORTHVillE - Ideal 2 bedroom, 2 beth upper ranch
end unit. Very clesn & neutrsl. All appliances atay. Quiet
location in complex, screened balcony, laundry room In
condo. low assoc fees, new roof & new furnace.
$137,500 (24146755NOR) 248-324-3800

REDFORD - Hard to find brick ranch! 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, HW floors under carpet, pI. fin. bsmt. 2 car
detached garage, fenced yard. Newer windows, furnace,
air, humidifier, HWH, electrical. Walk to local park & ele-
mentary school! $145,000 (25020774DEN) 248-651.8850

NOVI - Top Flite! Golf front condo boasts soaring 2 - ~IV NIA - Livonia ranch on a wooded, rear.fenced .54
story cathedral ceilings IIn sun lit graat room overloo",------- ac s, 4 bedrooms, Florida Room and Family Room.
ing course, 1st floor master w/his & her closets and ~om kitchen w/ oak cabinets, new ceramic tile, floor.
doorwall to decking, Finished lower level, attached In crptJhardwd. 2 year old roof. Freshly paln1ed.
garage, $194,900 (25042172CAN) ~48.324-3800 $1 ,000 (25016550HIX) 248-324-380f

CANTON - Newer construction condo overlooking
Fellows Creek golf course! Great open floor plan. 1st
floor ranch, private entry, end unit. Master suite wi huge
balh & WIC. 1sl floor Isundry wi washer & dryer. Attached
direct entry two car garage, 'AII appl's incl, Rent Incl.
assoc fee, $1,300/010 (25022642ARC) 248-647-6400

Prudential
Cranbrook, REALTORS@

Full Service Relocation Department 1-800-364-4005

CANTON - This is a bargain. Priced below market value,
All updates are done from entry door and windows to
the roof, Immediate possession to the home that will be
freshly painted & cleaned. $203,900 (25042346lAR) 248.
324-3800

BROWNSTOWN CONDO - 3 bedroom townhouse buill
in 1997 boasts central air' Alarm' 2 car garage' Bsmt
• 1256 sq It ' Ceramic tile in kitchen which Includes all
appliances •• Close to 1.75 • Neutral decor' Move in con.
dition, $153,900 (25031035QUA) 248-851.4400

REDFcl~- This updated home is a great starter.
Updated 'tchen, bath, roof, windows, furnace, CIA &
more. lots f storage on main floor, plus attic space,
Fenced backYard wi shed. Home warranty. $88,000
(25011047WIN) 2<\8-324.3800

/ I
! \1

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.prudentialcranbrookrealtors.cCm
mailto:success@prudentialcranbrookrealtors.com
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PLYMOU11f CONDO. Clean and
neutral 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths
condo. Great location, close to
everything. Almosl 1400 sq. feet
piUS a partially finished basement
and garag<>.Jusl pack your bags
and move In. $169,900 (P-878ER)

A RARE FIND. White glove clean WHY RENT? When you can own
ranch In sought after Chatham this beautiful ndo with a sunny
Hills Sub. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 batllil. east-west ... josure. All new IIghl
1st floor laundry, side entry fixtures. large storagellaundry
garage, many updates, fabulous room. fresh pqint & carpet, updated
finished walkout basemenl wi IdtcIlen, 2 be~rooms and 2 baths.
kitchen & bath, Nlcel $2~9,900 $131,9OO(P.!j67L1)
(C-660LA) I

CLE N '- CONTEMPORARY, 2 AC ES IN PLYMOUTH. Solid
Livon ranch- with many quality built 1!i}12 farm house on 2 acres
upda s! Gorgeous finished in Plymouth ToWnship. 3
base ent, remodeled heated bedrooms, 2 full baths and a hlilge
Fiori room, newer central air, pole barn. Tons of potential an~ a
furna e, carpeting and IIghl large 1800 sq. ft floor plan. 1st
fixtur $, Home warranty too! floor laundry & 3 car garage. G at
$189. (P-600HA) opportUnity here, $334, 00

P-334JO)

REN TO OWN. 3 badroom, 2 batll DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERE~T.
hom In the Houghton Lake area, Contemporary Cape Cod With a
Wallo a private park and swim spacious 15t floor master, p"v~te
are JFull access to Lake James, study, great room wlvaulted cel~ng
Ope floor plan. Nice views. Call ano an eat in kitchen w/cerarnic
for re information. $895 per floor. A fantastic location at Ian
mo (e-100RI) even I better price! $26MOO

(C-864R1)

COUNTRY IN THE CITY! EnlOYa PERFECTLY POSITIONED. On UP ATES GALOREI Beautiful WHISPERING MEADOWS. PRICED RIGHT! 3 bedroom NEAT AND LEAN. 2 bedroom, 2
country setting With parks, an extra large lot Uesthis very well Ca n colonial with lots of Popular location for this fabulous bungalow With a partially finished bath condo with Livonia Schoolsl
shopping and expressways cared for beauty, New roof, up es: Ceramic tile flooring, ranch. Open floor plan, basement, enclosed front porch All new ca~ting, hardwood floor,
nearby. 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, a remodeled kitchen, new flooring, ant ue vanity in the-bath, 151:floor Immaculate condition, Novi and garage, Close to the fresh paint.! new appliances &
gorgeous maple kitchen w/bUilt newer furnace and water heater. lau ry, kitchen wJlarge pantry, schools, great room wlfireplace, community center & aquatic some new I windows. Spacious
inS, hardwood floors, updated Circular drive, large floor plan with he d Sun room and lots more. cathedral ceilings, prof. fin. center. Priced to sell at. $117,900 floor plan a,nd affordably priced.
baths and more 8efter hurry! 3 bedrooms, $199,900 (C-436SC) Nic comer lot. Shows beautllully. basemenl wilh bath, office, elc. (C-182WA) $82,900 (C-S95WO)
$t99,900 (P-Ol0SE) $2 ,900 (P-825SI) Treed 101 wi large deck & . !

playscape. $297,500 (P.995SU)

SUPER CLEAN. Charming and A REAL STUNNER! Wowl This
well maintained ranch with an updated ranch IS in absolute move
updated kitchen, bath, hardwood in condition. Large floor plan with
floors, finished basement, newer 3BA/2BAj newer kitchen, bath-,
roof, furnace and cirCUitbreakers. floors, Windows and a fmished
Nicely landscaped tool $129,900 basement wlbar & entertainment
(C-639PO) center. Nice nelghbo(hood tool

$239,900 (P.771PR)

- I

CLAWSON BEAUTY! Updated to TREE LINED STREET. Lovely 3 BEAUTIFUL LOT. Paver patio,
perfection and in truly move In bedroom, 1,5 bath brick ranch. deck, mature trees & nearby park
condition. Upgrades Include: Updated roof, wmdows and central make thiS story book special. All of
refinished hardwood floors, paver air. Kitchen has congoleum floors the big ticket Items have been
patio & walk, updated kitchen & w/addltlon to the dining area. updated. Basement w/new floor, all
baths, overSizedgarage and much Glass block In partially fm kitchen appliances stay, freshly
more. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. basement. Prof, landscaping, painted and ready to go! $148,900
$217,000 (P.850GO) fenced yard. $154,900 (C-254HA) (P-563HA)

FAIRWAYS WEST BEAUTY.
SpacIous great room w/flreplace,
gourmet Island kitchen, formal
dining, private den, 4 spacIous
bedrooms Including a master that
must be seen to be beHeved! Prof
lam;fscaplngWithtiered paver patio
overlooking a premium lot
$469,500 (C-918PA)

QUIET STREET. Welcoming home CANTON'S FINEST. Pulte GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 POPULAR MAYFAIR VILLAGE. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! ~h rp 2 YEARS NEW. Spectacula, home
With neutral decor, 3 bedrooms Belmont With premium elevation In bedroom colOnial With 2.5 baths, Open floor plan offering 4 beds, 2.5 Canton ranch With wood windows, backing to the woods & si Ing to
and 2,5 baths, 1st floor laundry,' the heart of Central Park Dua! Most rooms are freshly painted, baths and a huge family rm. with newer roof, spnnkler system~full wet lands. Profess ooslly
library, hardwood floors, a bright staircases, exquIsite landscaping, new carpet, family rm. w/soaring fireplace. Top of the line Andersen basement, remodeled bath, fa Ily decorated, 3 car garage, sinless
finished basement I'tnd a great elegant formal areas, soaring ceiling & fireplace Eat In kit & Windows, newer roof, deck and room fireplace and doo all appliances, and a large floo plan.
location with NOvl schools. ceilings, fmlshed basement, formal dinrng, garage, spnnklers more. Start the New Year off right! leadmg to a paver patio. Clos to 4BR/2.5BA. $369,900 (P-34 EM)
$294,900 (P-098CA) gourmet kitChen, and a 3 car and mce landscaping. $249,900 $249,90() (P-223CR) everythtng. $219,900 (P-495EL '

garagel $469.500 (C-496CE) (P-085CH)

A BREATH OF FRESH AIR. EnJOY
peaceful country liVing In thiS2001
bUIlt contemporary. Great room
floor plan With 4 beds, 2,5 baths,
1st floor laundry, skylights,

)oaring ceilings & formal dining
QUiet CUl-de-sac on 1 acre
$367,900 (C-670SC)

F4 ,.._~~) HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY I "-
Observer & Eccentric I Thursday April 14 2005 wwwAometownliJ'e.com

8364 EJI1sCreek 530,000 2172 Adams $250,000 26436 Franklin Pointe $120.000 BuildingThese are the Observer & 5385 Mllane $209,000 2311Andover $616,000 26685 Franklin POinte ~42,000
Eccentric-area residentiall real- 7297 Rabbit Ears $266,000 456 Charlesma 5349,000 22223 HaUcroft $270.000
estate closings recorded .the 4985 Spnng Meadow 5303,000 4788 Crestone $250,000 16346 Harden $216.000 seminarweek of Dec. 27-31,2004, at the 6927 Tappen $157,000 3515 Inverness $381,000 18483 Hilton $198,000
Oakland County Register of 5362 Wlnell 5180000 2655 Lake George 5295,000 21845 Indian $75,000
Deeds office. Listed below are Commerce Township 50400non $350,000 21280 Midway ~OO,OOO tapy;" 7r NJ f' 'cr r-, iY-'" 'W.I]""!I0 Cities, addresses, and sales 1841 Cheshire $95000 1336 Sl!verbell $240000 17319 Park ~95.OOO on:--~' \, M f" (: \J}IIY LJi' i pnces.L_ i 1U\. \"'A ..i.\1i4 'v...~_j ~_.£/~;;:,.. " "'_ 2015 Glen Ins $240000 5965 Stonehaven $750000 27336 Pierce $185,000

1-" -"r 1"-" c--I ~YY"'::' ..-- -;-ytvr" 1'\ 8312 Hummingbird $318000 5783 Wellwood $1100,000 15801 PrOVldence $166.000
I~ \ I' I' f:' .' ('-oj r \ "l' ~..1

I' \ " ( , fj \'
Auburn Hills 2064 Warbler $364,000 Orchard Lake 21349 Stahelln $143,000\,~ / L"",.</ "_ .,/ _'J.~.."l \; \" _.J J..;.,... <oJ A How to Build

IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 4468 Castlewood $'12,000 Davisburg 3292 Bay Shore $597000 23822 Village House ~18,000 Your Own Home
2100 Galloway $1lj4.000 9621 Eagle $255000 4313 Cherry HIli 5410000 24501 W 10 Mile ~10.000 seminar is being

:MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER 713 Hathaway $Z75,000 5750 Morning 563000 3325 Ene $590,000 24537 W 10 Mile $128,000 off~red through the
3817Hillsdale $315,000 Farmington Oxford Sylvan Lake Oakland Builders

DURING OlJR LAST 2673 Konrad $2;'5.000 22842 Lakeway $150000 731 Bay POinte $301 000 2163 Ferndale $375.000 Institute in con-

2 WEEKEND OPEN HOUSES 3604 LeXington $21)1.000 23411MISSion 5415,000 1662 Lakesvlew $245,000 1986 lakeland 5256,000 junction with South
4416 N Castlewood $455,000 23578 Whittaker $215000 51811nhart $251000 7roy LyOn Recreation

APRIL 16 & 17 G APRIL 23 & 24 1529Vlnewood $ll5000 Farmington HHls 1784 Manalee $340,000 2618 Arrowhead $190.000 D1Jartment.
302 Vista 5167,000 28760 Alycekay $276000 897 Olive $35,000 1677 Brentwood ~S3,000 he 16-honr sem-

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY NOON - 5 PM 344 Vista $186,000 21973 Arbor $295,000 24 Pearl $133000 3055 Camden $312,000 inal- will be held

c:.. 'D<l',,~ ~
Beverlv Hills 28673 Auburn $285000 6 Pleasant 5135000 3075 Camden $306.000 fro!" 6-10 p.m.,

32218Auburn $379000 27860 Berrywood $127000 59 Pleasant $150.000 3147 Camden $263,000 Th<:sday/Thursday,
'-/ ~ "Wv Maif 3, 5, 10 and 12~~.2'BedJ,W"~' 21880 Hampton $341,000 28011Briar HIli $260,000 507 Sunset $300,000 3167 Camden $289,000

, 16994 Killross $268000 37536 Carson $147,000 Rochest~r 274 Candace $420,000 at i$outh Lyon High

~~h/zotiee! If School, 1000 N.
21500 Normandale 5230,000 29837 Club House 5303000 1772Cl1ase 5392.000 396 Colebrook $216.000

31875Westlady $400 000 29455 Lochmoor $235000 1865 Flagstone $173,000 6338 Denton $344,000 Lafayette St., South. ~~ Lyon_
'2099 . ! Birmingham 21984 Mlddlebelt $167,000 1956 Flagstone $158000 1414Devon $287,000

The seminars are
699 Abbey $1,200000 22001 Mlddlebelt $64000 1964 Flagstone ~70,000 3275 Frankton $180.000

.".~ 0>Le_~_~~1 2593 Bucklllgham 5338000 28965 Millbrook $395000 217 N Alice $160000 5696 Greenhill $989,000 designed for those
who want to can ..

.' 1428Holland $165.000 30997 Oak Valley $319,000 411 Parkdale $118000 2661 Marcus smooo
tr;l<ot their own...... . 33645 Old Timber 5275000 Rochester Hills 1662 Martinique $393,000.-'~\-/f) •••••••••••• t. 885 N Old Woodward $212,000 horne construction

\ €Ito._ ~ '-..., ••••••• 998 Norfolk $413,000 21619Oxford $160000 933 Arcadian 5108000 3212 Newbury $298,000 as well as those whoI ~j CJit;. -f i¥vi I

'0 ...t"r""() i, 450 Oak $350.000 31106Pine Cone $380000 957 Arcadian $138000 2099 Stratford $180.000 want to work with a

~ .:2 i3~~"~(-"'! '"
1221PUritan $2,450,000 35550 River Pilles $222 000 1618Arcadian $128000 2385 Valleyvl€w $324,000 builder_, 1443 S Bates $380,000 30001 S Stockton $192000 385 Arlington $224000 1900 W Wattles $230,000 Pre-registration

~"'13 ~ 1263 Smith $21B,OOO 31236 Scenic View $525,000 2707 Bridget $240000 Walled Lake with payment is
~'i<~ 1,900 1741Southfield $167,000 31311Scenic View $454000 1181Burgoyne $163 000 10106 Chesapeake $167,000 required by April

~?!Jr1t 0'. ~/
652 Wlmbleton 5530,('00 29763 Sierra POlllt $170000 2112Chalet 5192000 10208 Chesapeake $173,000 29. For information,
2421Willdemere 5238,COO 30150 Stockton $185000 1436 Crescent $163000 4249 Kelsey Farm , $256.000 call (24S) 437-

p~. •
Bloomfield Hills/Township 28024 Thorny Brae $240000 373!>Crooks $149000 1190 N Eddie $115.000 SI05.

1713Beechwood $784,000 28001 W 13Mile $390000 52 Cross Creek $425000 895 S Pontiac $89,000

6785 Cedarbrook $310,000 37863 Wendy lee 5210000 2603 Eastern $235,000 362 WlIlslow $240.000

70 Oenbar $615000 lakeOrlon 1748 Jason $390000 West Bloomfield

5916 Eastmoor $585000 601 Berridge $164,000 714 Kentucky 5225000 6906 Apple Blossom $205,000

426 Fox Hills $109000 3136 Cedar Key 5208000 3140 LongView $162.000 6981 Beverly Crest $276,000

1791Huntmgwood $157000 1656 Covington Woods $239000 3077 Maplendge $500,000 5234 Brett $186,000

216 N Berkshire $370000 148 Evergreen $172000 255 Meadow Bridge $160,000 5357 Cambourne $206,000

4290 Orchard $280,000 156 Evergreen $164000 1332 MUirwood $539.000 2710 Elizabeth $447,000

2357 Park Rldgf! $320,000 172 Evergreen ~70,000 3620 Orchard View $297.000 5453 Greenbnar $295,000

2972 Rambling 5Z78,doo 928 Frank $250,000 2266 Preserve $453,000 5B68 Klngsfleld $239.000 '10

6780 Spruce $288,000 412 Hampton Woods $435,000 2764 Saint Clair $599000 2111KolomYla $292.000 i1131T1mbervtew 5339,000 700 Harry Paul $140,000 2764 Saint Clair $210000 2460 Lakena $257,000
576 Heights $300000 2024 SomerVille $415000 6492 Odessa $330,000 •630 Weybndge $27400l •

2470 Wlldbrook $290000 594 Heights 5280000 1338 Thames $311,000 3614 Orchard Lake $510,000 ,
~

Clarkston 3956 High Grove $407000 2480 Winding Brook $481 000 377S Orchard Lake $550.000 i9581 Andersonville $175000 1815Hunters $214000 Southfield 5335 Orchard lake $194,000

4538 Ava $440000 3625 Mill Creek $471,000 20984 Andover 5317000 4807 Park HIli $420,000 I7825 Brook $320000 530 Robertson $184,000 23164 Beech $320000 7328 Simsbury $393,0(){) •5016 Clllltonville Pilles $160000 Lathrup Viltage 29513 Brentwood $185,000 7173 Valleybrook 5247.000 1
5028 Clintor1Vilie Pilles $160000 28714 Blackstone $250,000 20783 Delaware 5106,000 7425 W Bridge $243,000 ~
5214 Drayton $155000 19578 San Jose $515,000 ?9136 Evergreen $143.000 7725 Willow Woods $440,000 J: IOakland Township 29165 Falrfa~ $115,000

,•
I •

DISCOVER tHE DIFFERENCE i,
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS. •,

>

View $
I IThousands of av~ilable homes in your area

On our website @. www.cbpre erred.cOJ:n 11l@ •i
~
~:~
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~ ~ • J
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00
~
,~

@bsewer~ntrit
I I Ask about

~~

:.<i

Bloomfield •

8RIGHTONIHOWELL
BUilders close-out. Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours,
Great location w/sewers, stdeM
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq,'
ft for only $180,000 complete.

UBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Bllghlon •

eRICK RANCH
3 bdrm" 2.5 baths,
Plymouth/Canton Schools.
Newer Pella Windows w/bUilt In
mmi blinds. updated kitchen,
fmlshed bsmt , 7 yrs. new. Too
many extras to list. OverSized
2 car attached garage.
Premium lot w/mature pines.
$354,900 (734) 578-8a22
8Y OWNER Open Sun 2-5.
44280 Windmill, 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, ranch, part fmlshed
bsmt, updated wmdows, roof,
skylight & kitchen. S217,900
734-451-6886

Canton •

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
At end of CUl-de-sac Formal
dlmng & Iivmg room w/bay
Window large family room
w/gas fireplace, yeaNound
sun room 5 doorwalls to a
large deck Unfmlshed bsmt
plumbed for a 3rd full bath.
$444,900 (AHDPOO)

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

BY OWNER. Bloomfield Hills
schools 3 bdrm 2 1/2 bath
ranch, totally renovated, cus-
tom wood kitchen cabrnets,
1/2 acre lot, 1810 SQ fl + Fla
room Just reduced $319,000.

248-496-3689

LIVONIA - Clean 4 bdrm bungalow wl2
car gar{1pdated bath, newer carpeting,
furnace, HWH, roof, siding, gutters,
tnm & shutters, Wallslde wndws Vo,
$145,000 "

'""NEW ON THE MARKETI Two bedroom
Condos w/lntro Pnclng! An appliances
Included Ea umt writs own furnace, NC
& full Size wash/dryr. Spec fin avail.
Starting at $89,000

8RICK UPDATED COLONIAL
3 bed, 1850 sq fl www
salebyownerrealty com/8381
248 988,6388

LOVELY 8RICK 8UNGALOW
Move rrght Ill, 2806 Pembroke
Call for rnfo 248-840M2220
pembroke2806@yahoo com

Gall to fllaca y{Hn ad at
1 800 579 SELL(7355)

BUILOER'S CUSTOM
HOMEI

Sprawling 2691 sq ft 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath ranch Great
room w/stone fireplace
Newer roof, Siding, ceramiC
kitchen floor Marble baths
Huge bsmt. 2 car side entry
garage. Private lot CircleDriC)~

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to
shoppmg, dining, cultural
events, entertainment and
limitless other exCltmg
chOices to add to theIr
quality of hfe Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a pnvate
scenic meandering, fast
flowing river and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to sit,
to read, play, garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood trees Jn a park
setting In their own
backyard All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now whlla at
home in Woodward Place
it IS their very own pnvate,
safe and beautiful little
piece of paradise, shared
only with others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visil our model
homes today.
1113 N_ Old
Woodward

Call for appl_
(248) 594-6680

Starting In the low 300's"

JUST LISTED!

Bloomfield •

OEOU3130,",U

'1'

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA, MI 48152

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath cape Cod In
Stevenson S.D Lots of updts. kitch,
wndws, furn, elctrcl & more! Fin bsmnt &
2 car garw/add'l workshop. $239,900

CANTON - 3 bdrm, 1,962 sqf home on
premium lot Stunmng kltch w/oak
cabs, conan counters & more. Newer
roof wltearMoff Newer wndws thl1HJut.
$209,900

PRICED TO SELL! Great starter home
Nice Sized bdrms and updated bath
Incls Stove & refrrg. Clean & In move-In
cond 1 yr home warranty $64,900

WESTlANO
OPEN SUN., 4/17, 2,4PM

36989 Condor Ct
Ravencrest Condos

Immaculate 2 bdrms, 2
bath ranch, $175,000

NANey SMITH
(734) 846,7093

KELLER WILLIAMS
523 W Main St , Milan

WESTLAND-OPEN SUN. 1-
4pm Updated condo, lIvoma
schools, $73,900 8196
Huntlngron 734-306-4278
WHITMORE LAKE-OPEN SAT
& SUN 12-4pm lakevIew,
backs to woods, 3 bdrm,
1850 sq ft Cape Cod 9140
laKeWOODDr 734-673-9841

B~AUTIFUL Bungalow on nice
landscaped lot on nice quiet
street Walklllg distance to
shopping mall & downtown
Well maIntained, must see
$285,000. (248) 649-6983

8EAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3 bdrm Bungalow, professlon~
ally finished bsmt, cIa
Hardwood floors thru-out
Bnck paver dnve & patio
$299.000 (248) 20Hl12

Bmnmyham 8>

Open Houses •

Berkley G
GREAT BRICK RANCH

2344 Cummings 2bdrm., 1
bath. Lg all new kitchen and
bath Hardwood floors thrOUM
ghout Newer roof, furnace,
wmdows and air $170,000

(248) 586,2290

Sell II all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

OPEN SUN H
Oakland Manor Sub, 1863
Franklin Brick bungalow,
1400 sq ft , 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
finished bsmt, moveMIIl cond ,
$239,500 248,546-1680

W, BLOOMFIELD POSSible
lease Large site condo III exc
locatIOn NE corner Hiller &
Commerce 3 1/2 baths, 3 Ig
bdrms/study & library
ProfeSSIOnally fmlshed lower
level With bath & wet bar
Beautiful full wall stone fire-
place, 3 decks on large treed
Site, small neighborhood
community backs up to
Marsh Bank Park W
Bloomfield Schools Open
Sun 1-4 248-698-2434

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

MANCELONA - 3 Bedroom home on
273 acres With woods Peace & Quiet!
Great place for vacations & "hunting"
getawaysl $58,000

WEST 8LOOMFIELD - 4 bdrm, 3 ba
ranch with w/o bsmnt Updtd kitch w/
granite, cerm firs & new cabinetry Fin
low level great room wlfp & In-law Qtrs
1329,900.

~ Search local
~ 4: ll' businesses

hometownlife,com
YELLOW,,-,
PAGES '!II!

SOUTHFIELO.
Open Sun 12-3_

20395 Bnarwood, N of
11 Mile W of Evergreen

MUST SEE!
SpacIous kitchen w/granlte
counters & oak cabinets, 3
fully remodeled baths, 4
nice size bedrooms,
maintenance free extenor,
completely profeSSionally
remodeled! $249,000

(248) 486-2813

SUPERIOR TWP.
1931 Savannah Ln., 3 bdrm,
25 bath colonial, open floor
plan, large wooded lot, 734-
481-3140 Open House sched-
ule & more mfo @wwwlllfo-
tube net, ad #105709

Open Houses 8>
REOFORO,OPEN SUN H
19371 Gaylord, 3 bdrm 15
bath, brick ranch Hardwood
floors 1/2 acre throughout, 2
car garage, full bsmt
$156.000 248-982,7699 For
more IOfo hno com Id #19767

ROCHESTER HILLS, OPEN
SUN, 1-4pm 449 Pmehurst 4
bedroom colOnial, 2400 sq ft
Big wooded lot 248-375.2946

ROCHESTER/OAKLAND TWP.
Sun 1-4 1st Floor master,
2640 sQ ft, 4 bdrm, 25
bath ,1996 bUilt, exec cond
DeSirable sub at Sllverbell &
Adams Low $400 s Call for
directions (248) 672-4001/
4002 forsalebyowner com

10#20360813

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUN. HPM,

895 Etan Ct
N/off 9 mile, E/af Pontiac
Trail Beautiful settlOg for thiS
4 bdrm, 25 bath Colonial
w/1st floor laundry, Family
room w/flreplace, bsmt
w/eggree wlOdows & attached
2 car garage $279,900

Karen Brown RE/MAX 100
248,348'3000 x 212

SOUTH LYON
BeautlTUI Sertlng Open Sun
1-4, 9422 Peer Rd on pnvate
road 2500 sq ft walk-out on
1 8 acre 4 bdrm, 35 bath,
everythlllg upgraded BUilders
home $442,900
Call for appt 248-207-5359

Open Houses •

LIVONIA-OPEN HOUSE
SUN. APRIL 17, 1-4

16842 PENN DR
SpacIous 3 bdrm, 25 bath
brrck ranch, first floor launM
dry, formal dmlng room, large-
tree Imed yard w/deck. View
Id# 19713 @wwwhnocom
for map & more mfo
$255 000 734,59H529

NORTHVILLE BEAUTY
Fantastic updated condo I
Move m at close 1 car
garage Partially fmlshed
bsmt Open Sat 12~5 N
off 8 MIle at light, W of
Meadowbrook

ROSE CRITCHER
(24B) 840-0B71

rosecntcher@kwcom
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

NOVI - Completely updated, 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath Brick Colomal
Open Sun 1-4 24906 White
PlainS, iii of 10 MIle, W of
Taft (248) 449'8242
PLYMOUTH - Open Sun 1-5
12456 Pmecrest Dr.,
W/Sheldon, N/Ann Arbor Tr
Beacon Hollow Condos 3
bdrm, 2 5 baths, 2 car
attached" fmtshed bsmt, backs
to woods $249,900

734-459'3244
PLYMOUTH MOBILE HOME
Open Sundays 12-4, drop-ms
welcome anytime 52 x 28,
double Wide Central Air, 4
bdrm , 2 full baths New stove,
refndgerator, fireplace, ceram-
IC ttle In kitchen & hall, light
fIxtures, Sec Sys $43,000
negotiable (734) 564,5480

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN 1-4
11704 Morgan

GORGEOUS BUNGALOW
One of a kmd home, 3 bdrm,

2 bath, 13x30 great room,
second story master SUite,
finished bsmt $259,900

(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Please

734-564-1590
PLYMOUTH

Open Sun, H COMPLETELY
UPDATED 10129 N. Canton
Center Rd Seller Fillancing
avail Colonial III Trail Wood
Sub 2400 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath, first floor laundry
$359,900 248-930,1936

LIVONIA
OPEN SAT.-SUN .• 1PM-4PM

15233 Melrose (5 Mile &
Memman area) 3 bdrm ranch,
$179,500 (734) 427,3932
LIVONIA OPEN SUN.Hpm
18795 8AIN8RIOGE Awe,
some updated 3 bdrm Brick
Ranch 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached, large lot, storage
shed, fmlshed basement One
block E of Memman, S off 7
Mile 248.476M5205

Sell il all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Deadline

Rose Auction Group, t.LC
877-696.7653

www.bethroseaucUon.com

HOWELL':Open Sun 1.5
5149 Northfield Dr North
Shore Comm Immac 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1546 sq fl
ranch, bit 2002 Upgrades
$263,900 For mfo &
PICSwww HNO com
10 #19748 517-552,1261

AUCTION

Livonia Rosedale Gardens
Open Sunday Noon-4

9901 Hubbard S IPlymouth,
W IMemman 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, family room wlflreplace
$199,000 734-42H77J

LIVONIA Castle Gardens
Sub Open Sun, 12-4 14354
Houghton, 1395 sQ. ft ranch,
3 bedrms, 1 5 baths attached
garage, updatedl, lmmacu~
late, Franco 248-982-8466

Livonia
Open Sun_ Hpm

38631 Kmgsbury, N of 5
Mile, W of Newburgh 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, 1st
floor laundry, approx.
2400 sQ ft Many UpM
dates Including kitchen &
baths Much more, must
seel By owner. $302,000

(734) 464-9271

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1-4
37882 Amber-

Chestnut Ridge Sub
North of 12 Mile-
West off Halsted

SpacIous ranch 2 bdrm
condo Open floor plan - IIv-
109 room has cathedral cell-
mg & fireplace, dlnmg room,
large kitchen With wood
cabinets and plenty of coun-
tertop workspace, bieakfast
nook, den, partially fmlshed
basement With workshop
area, 3 full baths, 1st fl
laundry, 2 car attached
garage Pnvate location m
sub with treetop views of
commons $315,000

View thiS home on
mlchellemlchael com

Michelle Michael,
ReMax ClaSSIC
248-73H800

May 5, 2005 at 6:00pm
_ a Registration at 5:00pm

19081 S. Brentwood
Livonia MI 48152

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN Sunday 12-4pm

29192 Wellington East of
Mldddlebelt, between 12 &
13 Mile Over 5000 total sQ
fl, 1 9 acres w/natural
stream Offered below recent
appraised value, $565,000

248'391.4888

Open Houses •

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Open Houses •

************

CANTON COLONIAL
Beautiful, clean, 3 bdrm, 25
bath, 2 car garage, $255,000
7961 Charnngton Dr, Canton
Open house Thurs 5M7p m ,
Sun 1-4p m. Call Matt'

734-658'6623
CANTON Open Sun 1-5 7133
Copper Creek Circle, S of
Warren W. of Haggerty 2
bdrm, 25 bath condo
Fireplace, attached garage
Very clean $197,900

734 718-5577
CANTON OPEN SUN 12-3

45236 Middlebury lane Pre-
recorded message 24-7

(877) 46H546 ext 6247
or VISit fsborx com

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-5pm
Gorgeous 5 bdrm colOnial,
located In Golf Course com.
mumty, 590 Sandalwood Ct
Full basement & deck Call

734-748,3183

Homes •

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and EccentriC News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thiS news-
paper and only pubhcatlon of
an advertisement shall
constllule final acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertIOn of the
same advertisement IS
ordered no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors ISgiven In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertIOn Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper Is subject 1Q the
Federal ~alr HOUSing Act ot
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
dlscnmlnatlOn ThiS news-
paper Wilt not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In ViolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised m thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentrlc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and SPirit
of U,S poliGY for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an afflrmatlve ad-
vertIsing and marketing ProM
gram In which there are no
barners to obtain housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national orlgm Equal
Housmg Opportumty slogan
'Equal Housmg Opportumty'
Table III ~ illustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice************

Irnlus!rial& Warehouse

A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObSBnar • EecBnlrle
Ciassilladsl

allghton Open Sun.12-5
Colonial 1692 sq.ft.

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, cia.
Close to x-way, acre lot.

$284,900.
(734) 637-6012

BRIGHTON
OPEN SUN., 12-3PM.

9193 Onon Dr. Hunter, N, of
Hilton New construction,
Just completed, 2900 sq fl ,
on walkout, master sUite +
3 brs, dining room/butler
pantry, liVing room & ele-
gant kitchen $409,900.

Resource Michigan
Realtors (734) 674-9200

Open Houses •

Bloomfield Twp.
Open Sun. 12.5
2640 Heathfield

15 Mile & Cranbrook
HandIcap accessible 4 bed-
room ranch, recently renovat-
ed $389,000 248-645-5482

3465 Stockbndge-Unadilla-Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 UnIOnLake
3420 Walledlake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3436 Webberl/jlle
3446 WestBloomfield
3426 Walledlake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3436 WebberVille
3440 WestBloomfield
3445 Westland
3450 While Lake
3460 WhitmoreLake
3470 Williamston
3480 WixomCommerce
3490 Ypsllanlr
3500 GenesseeCountY
3510 InghamCounty
3515 lapeerCounty
3526 llvlllgstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540 OaklandCounty
3550 ShlawassuCounty
3566 WashtenawCounty
3570 WayneCounty
3580 LakerronllWatertrontHomes
3596 OtherSuburbanHomes
36D0 OutofSlateHomeS/Property
3610 CountryHomes
3636 Farms/HorseFarms
3646 RealEstateServices
3700 NewHomeBUilders
3716 ApartmentsForSale
3120 Condos
3736 Duplexes& Townhouses
3746 ManufacttJre{jHomes
37.50 MobilHomes
3755 CommerclaVRetallForSale
3760 HomesUnderConstrucllOn
3770 lakelront Froporty
3780 . Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 Northern Property
3800 Resort & Vacatwll Property
a810 SouthernProperty
3820 lots & AcreageNacanl
3830 TimeShare
3840 lease/OphonToBllY
3B50 Mortoag.ll>nd Controds
3860 MoneyToloan
3870 RealEstateWanted
3880 Cemeterylots
3890 CommerclatJlndustrlalfor Sale

3000'5

Heal Estate

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

3000 Homes
S030 Open Houses
3040 .Ann Arbor
3043 Auburn Hills
3045 Belleville& Van Buren
3050 Blrmmgham-Bloomfield
3055 Bloomfield
30iO Bnghton
30711 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
31110 CohOctah
31111 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 Oetrort
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dexter
3140 Farmington
3145 farmingtonHills
3150 FlInton
3155 FlIrndale
3liO Fowie.llle
3170 Garden Cdy
3180 GrossePomte
3190 Hamburg
3200, Hartland
3210 Highland
32211 Hol~
3230. Howell
3234 HUllllngtonWoods
3235 , KeegoHarbor
3236, • Lake Orion
3238 lathrup WI.g.
3240 Lmdeo
3250 llvoma
32811 Millord
3265 , . Monroe
3270 ,New Hudson
32811 , NortlMli.
3290 .NOIII
33011 Oak Grove
33BS QakM
3310 ,. OnonTQwnshIp
3315 ,. Oidlardlake
3318 Oxford
3320 • Pony
3340 Pinckney
3345 PleasantRidge
3347 • P~moulh
3350, Redford
3360 •• Rochester
33711 . .Royal Oak
3a80,. Salem-Sa~mTownship
3390 Soulhfield-lattlfup
34OD...•. Southlyon

~

~

Homes •

3900.3980
1:II11lllWl'l:iai/i ilIll1SII'ial

Open Houses •

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

ill •••

CAN'T SELL?
VACANT TOO LONG?

Please conSider rent With
option to buy.

Bruce lloyd, BrokerlSpeclallst
(Novl) 248-348'5400

aEAUTIFUL COLONIAL Sun
4-10-05, Hpm. 45355 White
Pine, 4 br, 3.5 bath, 2294 sQ
ft., finished bsmt $358,900
Northville Schools Call 248-
34H883
BEVERLY HILLS - Open Sun
12M5 2900 sq ft. colonial,

. 22105 Nottingham, W of
lahser, S. of 14 Reduced
$510,000. 248-646'0545
BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY
1-4 p,m., 1310 Bates Street,
In Town, completely renovated
Cape Cod, 1,597 sq. ft , 3 bed-
room+den, 2 baths, on extra
large 59x160 lot. By Owner
$449,900 (248) 321-0458

,. , j, ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.bethroseaucUon.com
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www.hometownliJ.e.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
IVww.homelouJIlII,fe.com
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~
Popular Bretton Gardensl
Great LIVOnia 3 bdrm, 2
bath brrck ranch' LivIng
room boasts hardwoodS
SpacIous kitchen Many
updates' Wlndows'98,
Blmds'04, C/A'96, Shingles/
Gutters'97, Hot Water
Heater'01, Fireplace, Bar, 2-
Tier Deck In fenced yard
wished Why walt? Call for
free brochure $154,876
Shan Perry 313-205-3975

view thiS home at
wwwShanPerrycom

.ERIC,A:

HOMETOWN ONE
44785 5 M!le, Plymo'Uth

THIS IS IT! - Totally updated
ranch With new kitchen -
Gorgeous inSide and out! Nice
deck With flower boxes Huge
lot $139,900 (18DE)

STARTER HOME - 3 bedroom
ranch Refinished oak cabin-'
ets in kitchen w/appllances
Rec room w/wet bar Home
Warranty Priced Right:
$158,900 (lOSE)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

liVOnia •

NEUTRAL DECOR
Many fans, finished basement,
satellite ready, newer roof and
gutters and carpeting, updated
wIring and CirCUit breakers
New Windows Home warranty
$169,900 25036323
Century 21 Hartford Nnrth

734-525-9600

~
Lovely 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
brick Ranch w/updates
FInished basement
2 car garage $194900

Susan & Rathel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 Mile Livonia

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'II s all abo~UI
RESULTS!' ~'DI~

h,_11 I

LIVONIA
Charmmg 3 bdrm bnck
ranch w/fmlshed basement
& 2 car garage Updated
kitchen, hardwood floor,
pamt, Windows, roof, fur-
nace, air & morel $174,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

, LIVONIA RANCH
Large 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
brick home on huge corner
lot Eat-In kitchen w/newer
cablnets/Pergo floor
Family room w/ fireplace &
doorwall to patio Finished
bsmt 2 car Side entry
garage $198,000 (MEI42)

~--==,.21.
CENTURY 21 TQOAY\

734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Milford •

WELL MAINTAINED
Brick 3 bdrm ranch
Newer kitChen, bath, lav &
more Hardwood floors,
fmlshed bsmt 2 car garage.
$174,900 (84MER)
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

WHAT A VALUEI - Freshly
pamted 3 bedroom ranch 1$
ready to move right ml Home
offers updated kitChen, win-
dows, roof, floonng, furnace,
and central air Partially
finished basement, 2 5 car
garage and a nice fenced
yard! City of Livonia,
Clarenceville School Dlstnct!
Price reduced to $158,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
688.211.9660, 810-632-7427

1971 SOUrK MILFORD RD,
Abuts 181 acre parkland,
mground heated pool.

forsalebyowner,com
$289,000 (248) 604-9896

JUST LISTED!

Open Sunday 1-4
33825 Richland

4 bedroom, 1.5 Bath, over 1600 sq. ft. on
treed .45 acre setting, great area! Newer

roof, furnace, air cond., windows and
electric. Updated kitchen; bath w/jetted

tub, 2.5 car garage, lots of storage.
Hdwd floors, fresh paint, carpet.

Move in condition $214,900
Aileen Halstead
734-748-4810 (Cell)
734-455-5600 (Offie

0831,.e$9

OPEN SUN. APRIL 17, 1-4pm
VERY NICE SETIING. comes
With thiS wonderful home
located In Dunham Lake
Estates ThiS 3 bedroom, 3
bath bl-Ievel home features a
convenient, newer white
kitchen leading to spacIous
liVing room Comfortable
fam!ly room with brick
fireplace and bar for
entertaining 20x28 Insulated
garage Freshly painted thru-
out & In move In conditIOn
Lake pnvlleges nearby Huron
Valley Schools $269,000
Take TIPSICOLake Road North
of M-59 continue North on
Murray HIli to East on
Woodcock then North on Blue
Heron follOWing open signs to
1624 Blue Heron
JUST LISTED - TranqUil
country setting surrounds thiS
spacIous 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
home With excellent floor
plan Comfortable fam!ly room
With natural brIck fIreplace
and doorwaU leading to 12x40
deck Many cabinets In U-
shaped kitchen Freshly
painted Intenor New carpet
and Vinyl floonng In vanous
rooms Andersen wood
Windows Easy access to
Milford shopping Huron
Valley Schools $285,000
ALWAYS WANTED TO LIVE
NEAR A LAKE? - Th!s IS your
chance Access to all sports
Duck Lake comes With thiS
nice 3 bedroom 2 bath home
Home features kitchen With
breakfast bar and ceramiC
floor, spacIous famJly room
With wood stove, formal
dmmg/llvmg room First floor
laundry Newer oversized
garage With workshop and
2nd story Huron Valley
Schools $187.900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
886-211-9660,810-632-7427

LIVONIA
3 Bedroom, 25 Bath
Ranch. Full Basement, 2
Car Garage. lnground Pool
Newer ROOf, Windows Ale
and Morel $186,900
(59RUS) Cenlury 21 ~ow

734-464-7111

~ LocalJobs
, OU' Online

hometownllfe.com
JOBSAND,A
CAREERS ~

Highland •

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
3 bdrm 1 5 bath bHevel
liVing room, dining room,
kitchen w/oak cabinets
Breakfast room, library &
family room Updated ~"m-
dows, CIA, furnace &
more. All appliances 2 car
gar~89)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

COLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 1 5 bath Flonda
room With ceramiC, basement
Sprinklers Newer Windows,
furnace, carpet All updated 2
car attached garage $255,000.

(734) 525-0257

LIVONIA. FARM COLONIAL
Fully updated 4 bedroom, full
basement, fireplace In family
room, attached garage 2100
sq, ft, Stevenson High area.
Asking $279,900.

ONE WAY REALTY
(734) 522-6000

lIvoma •

JUST LISTED!

lakeOnon •

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
With many updates Uvmg
room & family room have
fireplaces, French door
leading to fenced backyard
EnJOY the views from your
covered porch, 25 car
garage $189,900 Call

JOHANNA WOODWARD
(734) B91.0913.5

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

Howell •

BEAUTIFUL SETTING,
2.23 ACRES

4 Bdrm , 3 bath Ranch home
With over 2300 sq ft that has
2 plus garage Huge Great
room, With cathedral ceilings
& fireplace plus Ilvmg room &
dining room $233,900

Karen Brown REiMAX 100
24B-348-3000 x 212

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
Home on 1 3 acres on Lake
Manitou, 3400 sq ft upper &
lower Ilvmg Units

(248) 649-6110

NICE RANCH
Just I!sted 3 bdrm ranch
With finished bsmt, 2
baths, 2 5 garage full of
updates, Windows, air,
furnace, shingles &
plumbmg $144900

Call The Anderson's
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800
6900 N Wayne Westland

ABSOLUTELY MUST SELL
beautiful completely redone 2
bdrm home In Hazel Park
Bring all offers 248-722-1098

Garden Clly G

Hazel Park/Madison a
Hgls W

1st CLASS
1998 bullt 3 bdrm, 25
bath Colonial With unique
floor plan Huge bsmt, 25
garage, den, pool, all the
extras, just $249,900

WHY RENT?
Own thiS 3 bedroom home
With a large kitchen &
breakfast room, first floor
laundry, garage With
attached workShOp, on a
deep lot Dilly $115,900

WOW
This 3 bedroom ranch In
move-In condition, spa.
CIOUS kitchen With
doorwall, first floor laundry,
garage, $128,000

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Descrrbes thiS 3 bedroom
ranch on a Y2acre lot With a
partially finished basement,
2 car garage many newer
updates, $159,900

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Lg corner lot 3 bdrrn
Vinyl bungalow Newer Sid-
mg wmdows roof, carpet,
morel Hardwoods under
carpet, 1 5 car garage
w/storage Cheryl Lynn,
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

BUILDER'S OWN. 3 1/2 yr
old, 2100 sq ft 3 bed ranch,
on 25acres wI 30' x40 heat-
ed outbUilding, 12' 6 doors
$444,000 248-889-3203

LOVELY SETTING surrounds
thiS beautiful 3 bedroom bnck
and alum mum ranch on paved
road Over 2400 sq ft of
livmg area Home features a
great room, family room With
fireplace, master bedroom
with pnvate bath, 3 season
room, nice mud room off 2 car
garage wIth shower Fmlshed
basement Paved road, natural
gas and Hartland Schools
Yours on 2 acres for $329,000
or 8 acres for $379,000
ENJOY KOME OWNERSHIPI
Newer manufactured home on
large tot SpacIous kitchen
With snack bar Good floor
plan. First floor laundry, 3
bdrms, 2 baths, Ilvmg room
w/cathedral ceilings and morel
Hartland Schools $133,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
88B-211-9560, 810-632-7427

Harlland •

III
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Our REALTORS<li have
led !he housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening tl1e door of your
choice,

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS<!>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@lsproud of
our contrlbutlons In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath, two story
colomal Less than 1 mile from
1-96 Builders custom floor-
plan, too many upgrades to
listl Must see and priced to
sell! Photos and details at.
wwwfsbo'Com IIstmg #69317
or Call 810-599~ 1181 for appt

STUNNING
4 bdrm 25 bath Colomal
Lg Family room w/natural
fireplace, ceramiC hearth &
wood mantle Master sUite
w/ vaulted ceiling
Breakfast room w/doorwall
to 2 tier deck FInished
bsmt w/drop cellmg 3 car
garage $419,900 (SU291)

~ --.,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

ROLLING OAKS COLONIAL
Many custom updates In
thiS 2,527 sq ft home
w/nlcely finished bsmt
L!vlng room, dmlng room,
family room w/flreplace, 4
bdrms, 2 full & 2 half
baths Remodeled kitchen
w/breakfast room & all
appliances Some hard-
wood floors & recessed
lights throughout patio &
deck $419 900 (N0344SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

ON 1 ACRE WOODED LOTI
5 Bdrm 35 bath 3 988 sq
ft Colonial Gourmet
kitchen Master sUite w/S!t-
tmg room, & walk-In closet
& Jetted bath Fireplaces In
liVing room, Great room &
Family room 3 car garage
Wrap-around Veranda
$739900 (81327)

~ -.,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Fowlerville G

SPECTACULAR
4 bdrm , 35 bath 2780 sq
ft Colomal wI 2 story foyer
Formal dining room, Ig fam
room w/cathedral ceilings &
granite fireplace Gourmet
klchen w/nook & doorwall to
deck Master sUite w/walk-
In.closet Profeslonally fin-
Ished lower level w/rec room
& exercise room 2 car
garage $449900 (WI272)

~ e::....21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248)855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmmglon Hills G

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4
27670 Bndle Hills Dr
Contemporary Colomal
3 bdrm, 25 baths
FInished bsmt

RE/MAX
HOME SALE SERVICES

(734) 459-7646

OPEN SUN 12-5 P.M.
MUST SEE!!

37156 Tma 4 bdrm, 35 bath
Colon!al, w/fm bsmt, 3 car
garage, 2786 sq ft, too many
features to list move-In con-
ditIOn ThiS Won t Lastl
$439,500 248-86'-6145

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc.
\ Classllledsl

LOVELY
Hilltop setting Custom 4
bdrm 25 bath Contem-
porary Eat-In klchen
w/cherry cabmets Family
room w/gas fireplace &
doorwall to brick paver
patio CIA Spnnklers, fin-
Ished bsmt & garage
$344,900 (C0382)

'~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

GORGEOUS
3 Bdrm 25 bath 2263 sq
ft Colomal backs to golf
course Family room
w/flreplace Newer kitchen
1st floor laundry LIVing
room, Dining room,
library/study Breakfast
room 2 car Side-entry
garae Home Warranty
$419,900 (OL264)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmington Hills G

FARMINGTON HILLS
25542 Ranchwood Dr,
3900 sq It, 4 Ig bdrm 35
bath, finished daylight base-
ment Renovation Ifl 2000
Included roof Andersen
Windows, furnaces, air con
dltloners, water heater &
cabinetry thur-out Large
dream kitchen with granite
beautiful In/out $540,000
248-477-0824 for appt

GOLF FRONTAGEl
Gorgeous 3 bdrm 35 bath
3045 sq ft w/soanng ceil-
Ings Great room w/ceram-
IC fireplace, wet bar, door-
wall to deck Formal dining
room Huge Island kitchen
ProfeSSionally finished
lower level w/kltchen, work-
out room & family room
$559,000 (HI288)

~~21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BRIGHT & OPEN
4 bdrm, 25 bath ColOnial
w/2258 sq It Formal dlfllflg
room, Family room w/flre-
place Eat-Ifl kitchen tst
floor laundry Some hard-
wood floors Bsmt 2 car
attached garage Sprrnklers
$279,000 (VA300)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BY OWNER - $194,600
1795 sq It ranch on spacIous
corner lot Call877-463-6546
ext 2383 wwwfsborxcom
Open House, April 17, 2-4pm

25323 Orchard Lake

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Beautifully Updated 3
bdrm brick ranch, Vinyl
Windows, hardwoods
floors, finished bsmt,
garage Close to dlstnct #7
schools $132,900
Colonial on double lot!
BUilt In 1999, 3 bdrms, 1 5
baths, dlnmg room, bsmt,
1st floor laundry & 2 car
garage $145,000

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

Canton •

NEW LISTING!
Flrsttlme home buyersl Check

out thiS 2 bdrom ranch With
many updates, partly finished
basement garage $85,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
With flfllshed basement Cute
clean and ready for youl New
wlfldows In 2002, furnace In
1995, loads of storage 2 car
garage With work area Nice
lot All appliances and one
year home warranty $82,500
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525.9600
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BRICK RANCH
Warren & Inkster area Custom
quality Attached 2 car garage
Below market $199,900

ONE WAY REALTY
(734) 522-6000

Dearborn G
MUST SEE I Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh pamt, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
$123900 248-420-3474

OelrOiI G

Dearborn Hgis •

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4
2 story colon!al, Cherry Knoll
Sub, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
47144 Woodlong, $374,900

forsalebyownercom
10#20310839 734-890-2547

PLYMOUTH CANTON
SCHOOLS

3 bdrm, 2 full bath ranch
Beautiful kitchen, Pergo &
hardwood floors, neutral thru-
out newer furnace With CIA,
privacy fence Motivated sell"
er $189,900 734"454-0618

QUIET & PEACEFUL
Cul-De.Sac LocatlOnl 4
bdrms, 3 baths, Inground
pool, f!mshed bsmt With wet
bar 2 car garage, $250,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

YOUR DREAM HOME
AWAITSI

Well malntamed 1997 bUilt 4
bdrm, 25 bath colomal With
many upgrades and extras,
bsmt, 2 car garage, $364,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

12 Term paper
19 - vous plait
20 Sox sets
22 Verse lead-In
23 Happy hour

site
24 Non-flYing bIrd
25 Tease
26 I, to Fntz
27 Windy City

trams
28 Pub pmt
29 Insect killer
31 Belief
34 Save your -I
35 Solar wmd

component
36 Toward the

stern
37 EnJoy the nnk
39 Said m fun
40 Slopmg walk
41 Opera tune
42 Porthole
43 Oak or maple
44 Anstocrat
45 Japanese

wrestling
47 Arab name

part
49 nThe Facts of

life" star

OE0831434

Prestigious 4 brm, 3.5 bath colonial. Two
story foyer and great rm, curved staircase,
formal din rm wjbutler pantry. Fin walk-out
has theater rm, (pIce, kit, sauna &. excercise
rm. InterJor loc, deck, paver patio &. 3 car gar.
$715,000 (LD86ROL)

Call Lynn Dejohn
(734}216-2800

1365 S. Main St., Plymouth

PRICED FROM ...
$59,000 to $169,000

1.3 Bedrooms
Walk-out basement

Clubhouse
Activrties

Walking distance to town
Call today for a private showing'
REAL ESTATE ONE

SOUTH LYON
(248) 437.3800

55+ ADULT COMMUNITIES

SOUTH LYON

n-Q.~.!!..~_ •• GMA<:;
t'l«JPEI{flES INC. ,'. ~Rea1Estate

JUST lISTEDl
Open Sun., Apr. 17, 1-5.

Immaculate, updated bnck
colomal 43308 Stomngton
CI 1930 sqft. BUill 1995 3
bdrm, 25 bath, ceramic
floormg m lower level,
vaulted cellmg, new Window
treatment, cia & ceiling
fans throughout lnground
sprinkler system Alarm
system. 2 car attached
garage Natural fireplace
Lg. deck off KItchen
All appliances stay
Plymouth/Canton Schools
$269,900 Offered exclu-
s!vely through

Great Lakes Pmpertles
Call Slsh Dayal
(734) 819-3356
(240) 473-6200

08311044

Canlon •

JUST REDUCED I
Charming, updated 3 bdrms,
1 5 bath ranch w/partlally
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
all appliances $199,500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersoldltcom

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

8 When
shadows are
shortest

9 Gape open
10 Dental photo

(hyph)

Canton •

Call to place your ad at
1-S00-579-SEtL{7355}

COLONIAL 1400 SO FT
3 bedrm, 1 5 bath, attached
garage, deck, Plymouth-
Canton schools, all appliances
Incl, Open House Sunday 12-
5 pm or by appt, 39778 John
Or $206,900 734207-8653

LIVONIA
Wellcaredforthreebedroom,2 5
bathbrickranchInLaurelParkSo
KItchenopensto largefamilyroom

wrtl1 fireplaceHugedeckw~hgazebo
Pellawmdows,14x 12masterbath

wrthJacuzzl
$279,900

1 Home page
addr

2 ChIcken style
3 Threshold
4 looked

longmgly
5 libra's stone
6 More than ask
7 China and

Japan

DOWN

40 Black bIrd
43 Wrecks the car
46 Length tImes

Width
47 Exasperate
48 Excursion
50 Iced-lea

garnish
51 Pollen

spreader
52 Funny

Bombeck
53 Storm track
54 Deadpan actor

- Sparks
55 Mother rabbit

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Luau strummer
4 Tar
7 Deep black

11 Gallop
13 Pnmate
14 Shuttle launch

sound
15 Table supports
16 Zlg's Of,jpOSlle
17 Plains state
18 Bowl or ship
20 Loafer Insert
21 Lend a hand
22 Ode Inspirer
23 Aquamarme's

mmeral
26 As a substItute
30 "How --

dOIng?"
31 Here, 10

monsIeur
32 Attorney's deg
33 Matenal to be

dIsposed of
36 Selling point
38 PC acronym
39 DDE successor

FARMINGTON HILLS FARMINGTON HILLS
CozythreebedroomranchNew GorgeousL~endsCondoYoumustsee
carpetandMchenfloonngAll II1lsun~tobellevelflrstffoormasterste.

appliancesIncluded,Famllnglon Twobedroomsupwrtl1theirownbath
SChoolsComesee~todayl Possible4th bdrmInthebeaultfully

$93,900 ffn,hedwalk-o~basemenL Twofrplcs
EveIylhmgtopoitheIineferonly

$375,QOO

HAMBURG • REDFORD
Fourwoodedacres,4 bdrm,25 bath Almost1300squarefeelw~hthree

Cape Cod2002bUlKbeaut homeOpen largebedroomsandtwofull baths
firplan,splrtdlestrcs, vaultedcellmgs,~ Absolutelygorgeoushomewith loads

open klIwtwalk-Inpantry, mstrbdrm of updates.Covedceilings,recessed
stewlbath& walk-Incfoset1stflr lightingandneulrald~corthroughout.

laurn:lry& WlObsmntMuchmore! Move-moondrtlon
$374,900 $129,9OQ

A5t_6.boutExclusiveB~
Century Plaza

Corner Five Mile & Newburgh
37290 Five Mile Road

L.ivonia, MI 48154

(734) 432- 7~2,QH

GARDEN CITY
MajorImprovementsInthIS3 bdrm,
1 5 bath homeNew2 5 carQarage&
newcementdnve,newerwmdows,

roof,copperplumbing,furnacewlC/A,
HWH,eleeandmuchmore finIShed
Upstairsasmasterbedroomw/new
bathandJacuZZi.Alla,opliancesstay-

$125,900

PLYMOUTH
Walkingdistancetodowntown - CompletetyfurmshedJustmoveIn

PlymouthOneyearhomewarranty andturnonthe1VThreebedroom
Allappl'smcludedInthiS2 bdnn,2full bnckhomew~hnewcarpeting
ball1ranchcondo Greatnn wlfrplc& throu~houtFreshlypamtedFireplace
~Ic011Y,largekJtwlsnackbarcounter, InIMngroom NewWindows,glass
laundryrmInunlt $eciudedsetttng blockwindowInbasemenl
surroundadbylraesMove-mC<lnd $142,900

$145,000

Canlon •

CANTON, BY OWNER
4bdrm, 2 5 baths 2600 sq ft
colon!al Fully decorated I
Plymouth-Canton Schools
BUilt 2001 Spectacular mas-
ter bath w/ 3 walk-In closets,
JacuzzI, Bnck paver patio &
landscaping Must seel Pnced
to selll $344,900

734-788-6066

l~ ~
l,ij PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In

[~~~~ H~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~:~~S'~~~IS~~&~2~

ID. Compliments 01 the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors
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Condos e

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homerownll/'e.oom

Condos e

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, April 14,2005

West Bloomfield •

Estate
South Lyon •Redford •Redford •Plymoulh •Northville (I)

JUST LISTED!

:,
I ",
I

cl<\0'

Northville
VILLAS AT

NORTHVILLE HilLS
GOLF CLUB

Newer Immaculate 3 bedroom
plus loft townhouse backing
to beautiful golf course wit~
country club faCIlities Loaded
with upgrades Incl granIte,
hardwood floors, large decK
2750 sq ft Pnced thousand's
below current new construc,
twn pnces at $519,900

Immediate Occupancy
Realtors Welcome

Call Jim at 248-446-3911
or Kay L at 248-350-9090

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,9OQ

I",",",late Occ:l.
$189Jmo 8ite R.nt. 1V'...

In Canton_ ':'l,
QUALITY HOMES
at Sburwood Village"

Wayne-Westland Schools "
--on the $outhtast comer 01 'I

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Ad, '

(734) 3 7-7774 .-,

NOVI
CRDSSWINDS WEST 2
Bdrm, 1.5 bath condo in
pondvlew area 1,050 sq, ft
plus finished bsmt Living
room w!2 story gas fire-
place. Master bdrm,
w/walk-m closet & vaulted
ceiling. Tile Jacuzzi In bsmt
Appliances stay Pool &
lighted tennis Courts
Home Warranty $148,900
(ED220EB)

Ed Barter
(248) 763-0120

Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

PLYMOUTH - 2+ bdrm condo,
many updates, 55+ communL;
ty Great place Great PrlCSl
$139,000 734-455-8464,

~ Local Events:
, a.m- Online j

hometownllfe.com :
COMMUNITY ,a" ,
CALENDAR ~:

JUST LISTED!

ROYAL OAK -
TOTALLY UPDATED

1st floor end umt condo.
Newer vinyl WlOdowsl
updated bath w/ceramlC
tile All new kitchen &
appliances Heat & water
Included Pets allowed
$83,900 (TH271)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY,;"

(734) 462-9800 "'-"
www.century21today.com

SOUTHFfELO. OPEN SUN. 2;
5. 25062 Oak Brooke 3 bdrm!
21/2 bath $179,500. Sha1'!N'j
Realty (248) 642-1620,

SOUTHFIELD -I
AttractIVe & spacIous 3 bdrmi
2,5 bath, townhouse condO!
WIth attached garage

SELLER WILL PAY 1 YEAR:
ASSDCIATIDN FEE ,

Motivated seller $174,800 t
248-76HI22l1, 313-207-468~

• SOUTHFIELD
Very nice 1,750 sq ft, 3
bdrm., 2 5 bath end unIt
Condo w/carport. Living
room w/dmlng area,
Kitchen wlceramlc & alf.
appllancees Fresh palfrt~
Newer roof Pool in com~
pi". $144,900 (FA269SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TDDAY
(248) 855-2000

SOUTHFIELD
Most deSIrable 1,545 sq ft,
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo Great
room wi mirror walls & flre~
place, Master suite wi
cathedral ceilings, 2 walk-Jn
closets & bath Balcony off
kitchen. Ceramic foyer.
Deck. 2 car attached garaQ&
$202,000 (80200SM) .,

STEVEN MAHLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TDDAY
(248) 855-2000

\
PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE

RANCH CONDO
3 bdrm., 3 bath, flnlshe(j
walkout basement 3300
sq ft Immediate occupan-
cy, beautiful pond locatiOn"
$2450/mo lease

Call Jim Courtney at
Remenca Hometown

734-459-4500

'\PlYMOUTH Pond View, 1200
sq ft, 2 bedrm, 1 5 b~th;
appliances Incl, f!mshe~
bsmt , attached garage;
$175,000 734420-2895 :

PLYMOUTHf :
Rare ranch condo, full~
flnslhed lower level, first floo~
laundry, two car attached
garage Three bedrooms:
three baths, fireplace West of
Beck, South of Ann Arbor
Road Askmg $257,5Q.O "
OneWay Realty 24S-473-550t!

1

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm Ground
floor. Sheldon & Ann Arbof
Rd Close to shopping App"
llances & basement Pool 8i'
clu\bhouse Must be 55 o~
older No pets Maintenance
Includes heat, water Crest~
wood Park Condos. $73,900, ~

734-454-1570

$199JMO. 3rd yr.
ON AU NEW '03/'04 MODELS

In Wixom
929 sq ft

"3 Bedrooms. 2 Ball1s
• BE ApplJances

only $23,800
QUALITY HOMES

at
Commerce Meadows

on Wixom Rd, 4 miles N of 1.96
(248) 684-6786

InNovl
1178 sq ft

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

cnly $34,800
QUALITY HOMES

at
Nov; MeadoWB

on Napier Rd, 1 mile W of Wixom Rd
and 1 mile S at Grand RIVer
248 344-19

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Great locatIOn & great price
for 2 bdrm ranch condo wi
private entry Many updates
mc!udmg kitchen Appli-
ances stay Bsmt Club-
house In complex $109,900

(BE265RM)
RDNALO MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TDDAY
(248) 647-8888

FARMINGTON HfLLS
Botsford Adult Community
(50+ years) 2 bdrm, 2
bath Unit w/.full bsmt &
garage All appliances stay
Open floor plan Cul-de-sac
location 24 ~~ Security
Restaurant, pool, library,
theater, medIcal faCility In
complex Immediate occu~
pancy $212 900

(MU213SM) 1
STEVEN MAHLER

(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(248) 855-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS Icv,ly 2
bed, 2 bath ranch, widen,
bsmt, garage, $266,900 Call
Help-U-Sell 248-348-6006

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON H!LLS
Affordable 1 bdrm condo
Huge liVing room, dmlng
room, kitchen wi wall appU-
ances & in-Unit washer &
dryer Master bdrm has
walk-In closet Great loca-
tIOn $85,000 (TW2980P)

DAN I pm
(248) 561-4888 \

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SATURDAY 1.3PM

29384 Regents POinte, S /13,
E of Haggerty, Green Pointe
at Copper Creek $199,900

LAKES AREA HOMES
(248) 676-2922

Howell-Fltst Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z fmance, 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, ,xl, 130
I buy h0ll18S ALL CASH, or
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
Any cond , any price range

1-800-551-9606

JUST LISTED!

CANTON CONDO
"Stunning, Model Like"

2 bdrm , 2 bath 7060 Copper
Creek Circle, SlWarren,
W/Haggerty Call Kathleen 0
Koran, Remenca Hometown,

734-634-4852
734-459-4500

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm
2 5 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end unit For EZ Fmancmg
Rent20wn Immaculate Inside
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130

fMMACULATE
3 Bdrm" 2 5 bath updated
bnck Condo w/private
entry Living room wlflre~
place Kitchen w/doorwall
to deck Master bdrm.
w/walk~1n closet New wm~
dow treatments & carpet. 2
car garage. Move-In cond
$262,000 (VI336)

~
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA Cape Cod condo. 2
bdrm, 2-1/2 baths, hvlng
room, fIreplace, dmmg room,
deck, 2 car garage. Basement.
End umt $219,900

734-421-1653
NORTHVILLE CONDO

COUNTRY PLACE
2 bdrm., 2 bath, Outstanding
country-like settmg, must
seeP 20853 West Glen Haven
Circle Call Kathleen D. Koran,

Remerlca Hometown,
734-634-4852
734-459-4500

JUST LISTED!

Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
, at

HIG,HLANO HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N of Grand River

248 474-0320 tal

JUST LISTED!

REN~ 8PECIAL: $9U .1yr,
1982 Vlctonan, 14 x 68,
2 Bed, 1 Bath, AU appll~

ances, fireplace, 2 window
AlC, Washer/Dryer, Newly

painted, newer carpet.
Premium site and more

ONLY $5,900
R8N~ SPECIAL: $9U • 1yr,

1994 Fairmont, 14 x 76, 2
Bed, 1 Bath, New Carpet,

All appliances mc]
washer/dryer, CIA, Newly

painted Intenor
ONLY $14,900

REN~ SPECIAL: $99 • 1yr.
1984 VictOrian, 14 x 68 wi
24 x8 expando, 2 Bed, 2
Bath, carpet like new, all

appliances lOci
washer/dr\Yer, separate

laundry ro~m, shed and
more, corner site.
ONLY $&,900

BLOOMFIELD HILLS beauti-
fully renovated, with premIUm
upgrades, 1500 sq ft, 2/2.
Open Sat & Sun, 1.5 pm
2441 Mulberry Square

248-334-0678.

CANTON. Beautiful upper
level uOlt With 2 bdrms, 2
baths, cathedral ceiling w/bal~
cony overlookmg woods
$127,900 (734) 844-6676

Real Estate ServIces •

Condos e

lakelront/Waterfront A
Homes W

CUTE & com
Totally updated ranch
w/newer roof, Windows,
furnace, CIA Remodeled
kitchen & bath Newer
flOOring thru-out Bsmt &
deck Clean & neutral
$139,900 (WD315)

~
CENTURY 21 TDDAYI

734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

liVingston County e

HOMES • PURCHASE, SELL,
DR LEASE OPTION
BrUised credit ok We can help!
CALL TDOAY! (734) 612-4950

REIMAX NEW HDRIZDNS

GREEN OAK TWP
Beautiful lot w/wooded view
4 bdrm, 25 Bath Colomal
Family Room w/Flreplace,
Newer Custom 3 Season
FlOrida Room 3 Car Garage
and Much Morel $289,900

CHARLDm JACUNSKI
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PREHY AS A PICTURE!
Striking quality built 3
bedroom, 25 bath ranch on
qUiet cul-de-sac settmg Home
features great room With gas
fireplace, doorwall off eating
area to deck, well planned
kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
spacIOus master bedroom,
library, basement and 2 car
attached garage I Tyrone
Township, LIVingston County,
linden Schools $224,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-0560, S10-632-7427

!I!l':'iI!IiE!D
ALPENA - PRESOUE ISLE

100 FT of sandy beach and a
gorgeous view of Lake
Huron 1600 sq ft home, 3
bdrms, 2 baths, master
SUite, 24x32 detached
garage With loft Vinyl Siding
and 3 vmyl decks are Just a
few thmgs thiS home offers
$349,900 Non MLS
BARBARA JONES SOWEN,
989-358-1144, ext. 228 Dr

989-35B-OBB8

ALPENA AREA. ALCONA
Gorgeous 4000+ sq ft
home on 108 of sandy Lake
Huron beach Master SUite,
3-4 bdrms , 4 baths 2 car
attached garage, workshop,
exercise room Many
amenities Near HarriSVille
harbor $650,000

CINDY LIMBACK
9S9-667-1171

888-994-7888, ext. 261

Genessee County •

Linden Schools
GREAT HOME, GOOD
lOCATION! - Home features,
3 baths oversized 3 car
garage, basement With
daylight wmdows and large
deck LIVing room With
fireplace, good Sized kitchen
nook Newer carpet thru-out
Garage has a 15x22 storage
area above Call for more
details $215,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
BS8-211-9560, B10-632-7427

MINT CONDITION 2002 Buill
2500 sq ft 1 5 story brick
home w/full part finished
bsmt ,3 car attached garage,
brick paver patio plus more
Call for details $374,900

Karen Brown REIMAX 100
248-348-3000 x 212

JUST LISTED!

Showers of
Great
Deals

in your
Classifieds!

LIVONIA Schoolsl
Owners anxIous - brmg
offers I Brick colomal, fami-
ly room w/flreplace, 1st fir
laundry, 2 car attached
garage, bsmt Many
extras! $239,900

JUNE KOHLER,
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

m.mJm:i!iII
ONLY $21S,000

Totally updated 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath Ranch w/Mlddle Straits
Lake priVileges lIvmg
room With vaulted ceiling
Dmlng room w/crown mold-
Ing Kitchen With appli-
ances Hardwood floors
CIA Deck & garage West
Bloomfield Schools

(FI380SM)
STEVEN MAHLER

(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000

LIVONIA SCHOOLS I
Brick 3 bdrm ranch
w/updated kitchen, bath,
Windows, more Partly fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage
$165 000 (15MEL)
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

Westland e

BOAT SLIP ON ALL
SPORTS PRIVATE

PINE LAKE
5 bdrm Colonial, completely
updated Gorgeous kitchen,
all appliances, new bath-
rooms, hardwood floors thru-
out (even under carpet)
Family room/flreplace, wet
bar, formal liVing & dmlng
rooms Decking w/awmng

SUSI GaLLINGER,
susigoilinger@hotmall com

(586) 518-7913
248-363-8300

A 111.1111 .... u... _

Gorgeous Stately
Colonial

3350 sq ft plus full basement
Ceramic foyer, winding stairs,
separate Ilvlng/dlnlng room,
butler s pantry, Island kitchen,
flreplace/famlly room, library
4 huge bedrooms, dreSSing
room In master sUite, 2 full, 2
half baths, hardwood floors,
huge 1st floor utility room, rec
room, sprinklers, 25 garage
$359,000 248-626-8277

• 2 &3 edroorns
• All Appliances

Included
• Maintenance~Free

LIfestyle
• Balcomes & Patios
• Clubhouse & Pool
• Private Basements
• Garage Parking
• West Bloomfield

Schools
OPEN DAll.YlU

(248) 737-5577

Bloomfield Hills Schools
4 bdrm, 25 bath Move In
condition, $342,900 DetaIls

forsalebyowner com
(#20370468)248-851-6281

mm:mmm
SPRAWLING

3 bdrm 1 5 bath Ranch
Newer kitchen w/whlte cab-
mets, ceramic floors
SpacIous Family room
w/wet bar Marble fireplace
In Lrvlng room Updated
bath & lav w/newer fixtures
ALL new Windows lhru-out
2 car garage $317,500
(HY284)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

1.800.579.7355

Troy •

It's no gamble,.,

STUNNING
4 Bdrm 25 bath Colomal
Gourmet kitchen w/center
Island COrlan countertops
Great room w/Cathedral
ceilings Finished bsmt
Hardwood floors thru-out
Fantastic landscaped &
oversized backyard
$524,900 (CH540)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

West Bloomfield e

BUILT 2003
4 bdrm ,25 bath brick/vinyl
colomal w/2400 sq ft
Fireplace In dining & family
rooms Kitchen w/cherry
cabinets & breakfast room
Great room Library Lg
master sUite Private yard
w/patlo 2 car Side-entry
garage $349,900 (CA104)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(248) 855-2000
www century21 today com

BEAUT!FUL COLONIAL
Great locatIOn 4 bedrooms,
25 baths, N Potomac Green
Sub 1st floor laundry, West
Bloomfield Schools

$290,000 248-738-1601

BY OWNER" Birmingham
schools 4 bdrm 4 bath 3000
sq ft quad QUiet neighbor-
hood, mground pool remod-
eled kitchen many extras
$410,000 248-647-3275

SOUTHFIELD
Cute 2 bdrm , 1 bath Ranch
has been updated w/plumb.
109, electrical newer roof,
Windows, stove, refrigerator,
furnace & CIA Llvrng room
wi natural fireplace A real
charmer for new buyer or
Investor $94900 (SE217)

~~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
\'lIOn" ce'ltury21today CO""

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Fabulous updating makes
thiS 4 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch very special New
kitchen wi top"oHhe-lme
appliances Updated baths
New carpet, Windows &
more Family room wi fIre-
place Sun room PatIO
CIA 2 car garage
$154,900 (ST285SM)

STEVEN MAHLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TDDAY
(248) 855-2000

For the best auto
claSSIficatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It'sallabo~,
RESULTSI~

SoufhlreldlLafhrup •

ROCHESTER HILLS colonial
4 bed, 25 bath, 2400 sq ft
Natural fireplace In family
room Finished basement
Wooded backyard With creek
running thru It $291,500
586-419,7612

Rochester •

FORMER MODEL CONDO
Lg Cape Cod 3 bdrm 25
bath, kitchen & master sUite
1st floor laundry Custom
gas fireplace All appliances
lOci Only $299,900
Marlene Law, Palace
Properties (248) 650-4300

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
Cherry kitchen, 2 way fire-
place, 2 stair cases
Hardwood floors thru-out
Master bdrm w/flreplace,
spa bath Formal Ilvrng &
dmmg rooms, Butler s
Pantry 4 bdrm 45 bath
3 car attached garage Only
$799,894 Marlene Law,
Palace Properties

(248) 6504300

LUXURY RANCH CONDO
Lg kitchen all appliances
lOci 1st floor laundry 2 car
attached garage Many
upgrades Only $289,900
Marlene Law Palace
Properties (248) 650-4300

OPEN SUN. 12-4PM
1258 PriSCilla, 5 bdrms 3
baths, 3 5 car garage, close to
schools $399 500

BY OWNER- $405,000
ColOnial, Hawthorn Sub, 4
bedroom, 25 bath on wood-
ed lot Completely updated
Walking dlstance to 3
schools By appointment

248-651-7200

WELL MAINTAINED
1300 Sq ft, 4 bdrm, 15
baths Lots of Udatesl New
garage $117900 15546
Winston Realtors welcome
313-378-9055

(248) 642-7026
OPEN 11-6 DAILY
CLoSED FRIDAY

OR BYAPPOINTMENT

REDFORD
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Ranch
on a Double Lot Newer
Kitchen, Hardwood Floors In
liVing Room & Bedrooms
2 Car garage and Morel
$115,000 (248RA)

Century 21 Row
734-4G4-7111

!I!l':'iI!IiE!D
REDFORD

Cute as Can Bel 3 Bedroom,
1 Bath Ranch Huge Kit, Full
Basement, Large Garage
20x20 Many Updatesl
$129,900 (97INO)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed I Updated 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath,1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well malntamed
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet 10 master
bedroom, recessed I1ghtmg
10 liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows I Everything IS
move In readyl This one
won tlastl $144,900

Call for more Info and an
appointment at
313-387-2493

SPACIOUS BRICK
Ranch 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Updated kitchen Family
room #/~"ood stove
Hardwood floors Newer
Windows, CIA & roof
Bsml 2 car garage
$138,900 (DL204)

()t~21
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '\
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355 ./

!l'!1liIDii!!II
REDFORD 25243 Donald

Stunnmg 3 bdrm ranch on
double lot Near Western
Golf Club Totally updated,
beautifully decorated, all
the extra's! $164,900

CALL PAT HIGGINS
313-575-1058
313-274-8911

A IIIIllIItIIll 1....-

ON TIlE EAsr SIDE OF
WOODWARDAVE.,JusrV4
MiLE NOIITH OF MAPLE RD.

mm:mmm
Open Bungalow - Total
Remodeled 4-bdrm , 3 bath,
like new home NC, Full
bsmt w/bath, 3-Car Garage
$139K Optional Side lot
$27 5 248-895-5256

wwwfsboffilchlgan com

DPEN SUN.1-5
247B8 OONALO

WIT,I,uraph, NIU6
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUSI

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof lighting, air, 2 5 garage
sprinkling system, finished

basement & more $0 down
$830Imo, $164,900

248-563-5649

AJUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN. 1.4PM 741 Beech
Ct (E of Sheldon, btwn Ann
Arbor Trarl & Ann Arbor Rd)
Beautiful brick cape cod, walk
to downtown, 4 bdrm, 3 bath,
finIshed bsmt, Ig backyard,
$399,900 734-354-6673
OPEN SUN. 1-5. 8815
Oakvlew N/Joy, E/Sheldon
Imma'culate 3 bdrm ranch,
finished bsmt, ale, 2 5 car,
$199,900 (734) 455-3536

HOME FOR YOU I
Lovely 3 bdrm 25 bath
brick Ranch Finished bsmt
wlfull bath Newer carpet,
Windows, furnace & CIA 2
car garage Home Warranty
$149,900 (CD128)

OAg21
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(313)538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

LARGE COUNTRY LOT!
Charming 3 bdrm
Bungalow Updated
kitchen, wmdows, roof &
morel Private upper bdrm
Attached garage Patio
$104,900 (NE194)

~ --,..21.
CFNTURY ?1 TODAY

(313)538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Redford •

FRESHLY PAINTEOI
Neutral, clean 3 bdrm 1 5
bath brick Ranch Hard-
wood floors, newer Win-
dows & doors FinIShed
bsmt w/flreplace & glass
block Windows Garage
Home Warranty $139,900
(GA135)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TDOAYI

734) 462,9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

!l'!1liIDii!!II
SpacIous 3 bdrm, 25 bath
brick ranch Family room,
dining room, 1st floor
laundry Huge basement 2
car garage, $319,900

Susan & Rachel Rfon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 Mile, liVOnia

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath Ranch
w/open floor plan Lg IIV-
mg/dmlng room
Remodeled kitchen
w/ceramlc floor, counter
tops, wood cabmets & all
appllances FlOrida room
2001, 8smt 2 car attached
garage $159,900 (HEI27)

~ --,..21.
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

$170'5

POPPLETON PLACE
OF BIRMfNGHAM

So MUCH STYLE.
So MUCH LUXURY,
So MUCH MORE ••_

1&2 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS
IN A HIGH RISE LUXURY BUILDING

PRE-GRAND OPENING PRICES

WWW.POPPLETONPLACE_COM

~ ~ ~~~ -" - ~~ ~ ~~-

DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM

-~~ - ~

AFFORDABLE
LUXURyLMNG

_IS HERE!

HURRY!
Home WIll sell fast 3 bdrm,
11 bath. Brick /Vmyl
Ranch Updated mSlde &
out Great finished bsmt
Hardwood floors Fantastic
fenced In yard. Endless
features you II love. 40535
Mlco!, Plymouth $215,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776-3530
il

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 45U.6222

JUST LISTED!

NEW CONSTRUCTION
FIRST MONTH FREE (2)
Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to own 248.348-4700

NOVI •

Pmckney •

DEEDED ACCESS ON
STRAWBERRY LAKE

3 bdrm, 35 baths, flmshed
lower level $350,000 810-
231-6866 For more Info
hno com Id#19794

1365 S MaIO St
Plymouth, MI 48170

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONDO
3 Bdrm, 3 bath, finished
walkout basement, 2 fire-
places 3300 sq ft, Imme-
diate occupancy, beautiful
pond location $2450/mo
lease

Call Jim Courtney at
il

REMERICA HDMETDWN
(734) 459-4500

THIS HOME OFFERB
A fireplace, garage & updates
to kitchen & bath EnJOYa
private, fenced patiO, VIS!t the
clubhouse, pool & tenms
courts $139,500 (AKKDND)•REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

mm:mmm
Totally remodeled 2 bed-
room ranch 2 car garage
Close to town $194,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 Mile, livonia

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE
HOME In WoodSide sub 4
bed, 3 5 bath For IOfo & PICS
wwwHNOcom Id# 18956

BUILDERS
CLOSEOUT AT

STONEWATER IN
NORTHVILLE

3 Spec homes With Immediate
or qUlck occupancy In the
prestigious Peninsula section
of Stonewater by The BUilder
of the Year Colomals from
3600 to 3882 sq ft loaded
With upgraded features Value
priced to sell qUickly from
$699,900 to $734,900
Realtors Welcome Contact
Shlrl,y at 248-348-8790

LOCATION! LOCATION!
Sharp 4 bdrm, 25 bath colo-
mal backing to woods Lake
access avallablel Nicely
updated - wmdows, furnace,
CIA & more Formal dining
room w/bay wmdow Family
room wlflreplace & bUllt-m
bookcases Large master
sutte Home warranty
(LD28SCE) $299,900 Call
Lynn D,John (734) 216-2800

Plymouth •

\
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $63S/mo
mcludes heat & water No pets.
Call Michael. 734-416-1395
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom :
lower, alc, garage, all appU- ~
ances $865 mcludmg water
Call MlGhaelat (734) 416-1395 ,
Plymouth ~ Large clean 1 & 2 •~
bdrm, mcludes heat & water. t

Security required $575 & up.
248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH NIce 1 bdrm,
appliances, mcl heat & water
No smoking Cats OK.
$550/mo Call (248) 661-4518

PLYMOUTHPARKAPT6,
40325 Plymouth Rd

1 bedroom $600
See mgr for detailS

734-41B-5840

PLYMOUTH QUlet adult com-
plex, downtown, 1-2 bdrm,
Includes heat & water, $550 & '
$625 plus security, central :
laundry. (734) 453-4622

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl -

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

TWO
MONTHS

FREE
Rent Starling

At $575

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH$99*
MOVES YOU INI

'Ranch style 1 bdrm,
'Washer/dryer hook-ups
'Pnvate entrance/patio
-BUilt-in bookcases, exira
storage
'Small dogs welcome

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6e40
*call for details

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles net

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIAU!
From $590 (734) 455-1~5

, PLYMOUTH
SAVETHIS SPRINGI

24-nr Flwe5S Center & Pevl,
Huge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants md .-
entertamment. 1 & 2 bedroom
apts starting from only $615

, TWIN ARBORS
888-532-0059

or VISit wwwtwmarborsclm

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished •

JUST LISTED!

REOFORO
Great potential for bUSiness
needmg offices 1768 sq
ft wlfull bsmt & parking
for 19 cars Corner loca-
tion, newer roof $229,900
(OOJOY) Century 21 Row

734-464-711t .

Oll1ce Busmess For at.
Sale W

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month~to-month Avail 16810
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(24B) 559-7430

Busmess/Professlonal a
BUlldmg W

BUSiness Opporlunltlf!S •

REAL ESTATE
STARTYOUR OWN BUSINESS

Mlfllmum Iflvestment
ComprehenSive training

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(734) 432-2600

JOY R 0

WARReN ROAD 0 r~N SWTOGANORTII. ~A. APARTMENTS iFORO ROAD ::;

www.hometownllfe.com

I

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

HUGEAPARTMENTSIJ
1 BEDROOMSFROM $730
2 BEOROOMSFROM $810

OptIOns Include new
kItchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEAOOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 dayslll EHO

\
Moves You lril

Pay NO Rent

Until May 1 sl!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat lncluded

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move.!n

Specials

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hQmetowtt¥ife.coln

Novi EHb
Waterview Farms

$99'

A word to the Wise,
~jl\;\'1 when lookmg for a
11'/1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
C1assilledsl

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments
REDUCED

RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $595
2 BORM FROM $675

PLUS",
1 MONTH FREEl"
"On Selec1 Umts

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 232-4373

Novi
GREATLOCATION

Large floorplans, full base-
ments, on-site playground, 24-
hr-fltness center, pool, Novi
schools, covered parking. Pets
welcome Rents from $689.

NOVI RIOGE
Apts. & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or VISit wwwnovmdge com

2BEDROOMS INCLUDE
* INDIVIDUAL * .Private Entrance
LAUNDRY ROOM • Patio/Balcony

~

SIDEwSIDE • Large Playground
""\SliERo & DRl'ER • Ceiling Fans

INCLUDED • Walk-In Closets
.ESSTO 1-94,1-00,1-275

CALL OR COME IN
754-981-&150

PUMOUnI/CANTON SCHOOLS ,~

wwwcmlpropertles net

THE COST OF
LIVING JUST WENT

DOWNI
CANTON TWO BEDROOMS
tMONTIIFUE

NOVI EHO
Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close to Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer
• Private Enlry

866,-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Mam St

FountalOparkapartments cOm

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmettJwnl{fe.coln

Aparlmentsl a
Unfurmshed ,.,

~ Over 10,000
• a , ilslmgs on"ne

homeiownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE I

Cemetery lots (I)

NorthVille s most unique
apartments Choose from a
vanety of floorplans inCluding
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all m a streamside
settmg. $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(24B) 347-1690

Novi Road north of 8 MIle
NORTHVILLE - 1 bdrm,
newly decorated, bsmt, 1 car
garage, enclosed back porch,
stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer Includes all utilities
$975/mo + depOSit No smok.
mg/p,ts 248-349-9495

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS,

Memman Rd , corner of
7 MIle Near Ltvonla Mall

LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $BOO
Immediate Occupancy

Includes PaM or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248-477-9377
586-775-8206

LIVOnias Finest Location

QUIET
Almbst soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

Madison Heights

MEAOOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Starting at $695 per mo
248-767-4207
NorthVille

lt1 SPRING TIMEI

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports' Dishwasher
Disposal' Central air

I\ 248-589-3355

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 OAYSOR LESS'
No EqUity I No Problem

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments

No CommiSSion / Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

I

I
I

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished W

Earn extra $$
advertlsc with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fair Price On the
Date of your ChOice

817-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded Info.

Cadillac MemoriGI Gardens
Westland Chnstus Gardens

4 plots, $750 each
810-655-8710

CAOILLAC WEST MEMORIAL
Gardens, Veter~n's Garden 2
plots $1,100 each

231-932-0426
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CE-
METERY, Garden of HIS Diety
Lot 1518, 2 plots $2000 each

888-672-6263
GLEN EOEN LUTHERAN
Cemetery 2 plots, Garden of
Rest $1200 each

248-54B-8289
GLEN EOEN MEMORIAL
PARK 2 plots, Side by Side,
$850/both Call 606-549-0698

WHITE MEMORIAL
CEMETERY

NEW COMPANY In Rochester Cemetery plot for sale Emall
Hills looking to buy or lease for details neecYJlm@tnm net
houses In Oakland County and I
Wayne County area, any con-
dition Toll-free 866-809-1962

AVOID FORECLOSUREt
Trouble seiling your house?

We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
condition 248-496-0514

Real Estate Wanted •

For Ihe bes1 aulo
classlflcalions check
oul1he Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'II's all abo~ut
RESULTS I" If"j'

I ~))"I

A WOld to the W1se,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classllleds!

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA

LIVONIA
FAIRFIElO ARMS

1 bdrm $635!mo.
incl. heal & waler

• HAROWOOOflOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CONOITIONEO
• Updated Kitchen & Baths

'OISHWASHER
• Storage locker & com
operated laundry (bsmt)

734-516-0539

Whispering
Woods Apls

Memman Rd , 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

Ask About Specials!
1 Bedroom From

$635
2 Bedroom From

$735

FREE HEAT & WATER

248-477-5755

KEEGOHARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELO

Large studIO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUIet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furmshed apts also
available 248-681-8309

You'll find what you're loo)Gngfor in
your Observer & Eccentric IClassifieds!

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191
Garden City - Spring Special!
QUiet spaclOus 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/water Incl 248-474-3005

GAROENCITY
2 bed, refrigerator, stove,
heat & water Incl $650/mo
Mint condition 313-645-0348

Aparlments/ a
Unfurmshed ..

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms:
starting at $550-up Heat
Iflcluded water pool Sr
Citizens move In as low as
$600 Ask about our Speclalsl

(248) 478-8722
FARMINGTON Walk to down-
townl QUiet/clean 1 bdrm
Unit, ravine view Washer!
dryer Heat Included Heated
pooL Agent 734-377-3282

$ I Buy & lease Houses $
Any Area Condltlon or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TOOAY734,525-1419
$$ We Buy Houses In 1 Dayl
Any Condition. Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-578-3235

Real Eslate Wanled •

lease/OpllOn To 8uy •

Royal Oak, Rent w/opllOn to
buy 3 bdrm, bsmt, 915 E 13
Mile $995!mo + option fee

(248) 561-2273

lots & Acreage/Vacanl .,

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY 110
Acres, on highway 21 30
miles W of Flint, 30 miles NE
of LanSing Realtor owned

989-277 -342t

Estate

R:E:W4.RDS:
FREE PIlIII.SAt

FRBB
MOTIB.I
PBOPI.4B

hftud:lna; 7QU
~ :ro:r7ou:r

.1I:u:Ul'
THE

<IDbsertrer & lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

~Garage~alePeople~

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand RIver
Deluxe 1 8edroom

sub-level
From $550!Mo.

3rd, month FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances
Mon - Fn 9-4,

Sat /Sun by appOintment
Rental Office: 246/478.1437
Home Office' 586/775-8206

Farmmgton Hills
Bes1 Apartmenl Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS,
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd
corner of Folsom)

OELUXEONE AND TWO
BEOROOMUNITS

FROM $615
lIMITEO SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blindS,
carpetlng, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-t487
Home Office
586-775-8206

Farmington Hills

*HAPPINESSIS...
MO'vmg mto a COZy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEORENT&
SECURITYOEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEOARBROOKE APTS,
248-478-0322

FARMINGTONHILLS
Newport Creek 8 Mile/Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm, plenty of
storage, apphances, carport
Specials 248-417-3077
Farmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
SPRING SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Securlty DepOSit

STARTINGAT $515/Mo.
Call: (24e) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anno"
Apts. Heat Includedl 1 bed-
room $495 Appliances, car.
petlng 9 Mile/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONMANOR APTS.

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credIt 248-888-0868

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

lakes & River Resort A.
Property •

SECLUDED
RIVERFRDNTl

Ridgetop bUilding sites WIth
eagles soanng overheadl

Great salmon & trout fishing
near miles of state land I

$59,900
loon lake Realty

8am.8pm dally 888.805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

ALPENA RIVERFRONT
Prime riverfront property
located wlthm approximate-
ly 5 miles of Alpena, MI 72 9
acres, 2500 ft of develop-
ment property $700,000

Call
LORI SPARLING
(989) 657-6009
(888) 666-2710

REiMAX NEW HORIZONS

JUST LISTED!

lakefronl Preperty •

A mrtnlents

OEO08269t!$8

Farmington
Hills

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
available $560
248-473-5180

.1 & 2 Bedrooms

.Locked Foyer Entry

.SpaclOus Walkln
Closets

'Dlshwasher
'Alr CondItioning
'Close to 196!
Grand RIVer (M5)

'Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Call toll free
B71-262-7949
dlamondforesl com

• New reSidents only
For a limited time

G:r~=~

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills

Diamond Forest
Apartments

• Pets live FREE
• Spaclolus floorplans
• In-home Washer/Drryer
• 24-hr Fitness Center
• Sparklmg Pool/Hot tub

REDUCEORENTS'
1 bedroom apts from $750*
2 bedroom apts from $850*

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished ..

laketronl Properly •

Mobtle Homes •

ONLY10 EXCLUSIVE
BUiLOINGSITES

On thiS spectacular lakefront
Pemsular on All Sports
Woodland lake In Bnghton
packages starting from
$800,000

Vantage Custom Homes
810-220-8060

BELLEVILLE - 1984 Fairmont,
14xBO 3 bdrm, 2 full bath,
many updates Rawsonvllle
Woods $5500 734-461-2323

CANTON ' ROYAL HOllOAY
SENIOR PARK Best offer
Exc cond, newly painted,
new carpet, all appliances
mcluded, move m cond
734-207-5288,248-685-8680
NORTHVILLE 1996 Dutchess,
exc cond, 1,500sq ft 3 br, 2
full baths, C A Pnce reduced
$25,000 248-345-0999

$560
"Attached Garages

"Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles.net

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Ratesl

From

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Oeposil

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed ..

CANTON'S
CHERRYHILL VILLAGE

Village Theater Dlstnct- Brand
New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, open
kitchen With breakfast bar,
walk-In closets Call Heather

868-658-7757

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax.

(866) 251-t670

CLARKSTON SCHOOLSInd,-
endence Woods SubdiVISion 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Drywall, ceram-
Ic tIle, wood floors, cathedral
ceilings, large kitchen w/
nook 248-618-0286
S LYON- 2004 Champion,
1760 sq ft, attached garage,
washer/dryer, appliances, c a ,
$94,500/best (8t 0) 632-9357

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Manufactured Homes ED

Condos •

WESTLAND:3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
all appliances stay, attached
garage, many updates
$t24,900 734-306-536t

WESTlANO 2 bdrm 2 full
bath, balcony faces woods
Pool Great locatIOn For Info
call 24/7 pre-recorded mes-
sage (877) 463-6548 x2384

wwwfsborxcom

734-451-5210
www.6e;leaait:'0.oom

i SPACIOUSII
Wilderness 2 Bdrmo,tOOOoqIt

, CARPORTS/POOL
UVOI'1\~ WASHER & DRYER
schOO 6 lnBlde unit

(734) 425-5731

~ FREE HEAT,ake advantage of Villag .. HUGE Bathrooms
one of thee;e great AJd;L Bordering Westland
, e;peciale; todayl (734) 425-0930

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING!

1 BDRM AS lOW AS

$590
FREE HEAT Included

(B88) 316-3240
wwwcmlpropertles net

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Canton
Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and mmutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

CANTON SpacIous 1 bdrm,
1500 sq ft, kitchen area, fire-
place, non-smoker, no pets
$600/"0 + ut,l 586-484-2433

CANTON - We have new &
pre.owned homes for rent
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed ..

WEST BLOOMFtELO
ASPENRIOGE

3 bdrm, 2 5 bath townhouse
condo w/ fmlshed bsmt. & 2
car attached garage Great
room wI cathedral ceiling,
fireplace & bUllt-ms Dlnmg
room w/ wood floor &
skylltes Gourmet kitchen
w/ newer wood floor 1st
floor laundry Apphances
stay $259,900 (BR420RM)

RONALOMILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

JUST LISTED!

W BLOOMFIELD Stunning 3
bdrm 2 1/2 bath condo
Move-m cond Freshly pamt-
ed, great floor plan w/neutral
decor Appliances/hot watet
tank 4 yrs old Gas marble
fireplace, new carpet, new
laminate kitchen floor, fin-
Ished bsmt, W Bloomfield
schools 2 car garage, 1 yr
home warranty Virtual tour at
www forsalebyowner com
Id#20370558 Open Sun 1-4
5228 Brett Ct 24B'730-1048

Condos •

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TDWNI
SAVE $755

1 Bedroom
Immediately

Available!
~eat location. FItness

Center, Swimming Pool,
Central Air, Tenms Court,

24 Hr Emergency
Service

Call for Specials
(877) 262-1496
Village Squire::r, Apartments

lto,-.l Mon-frl. 9-6PM
ll"fl Sat 10-5PM
~ Sun 12-5PM

Canton EHO

;lelngGrator and Sug<l
detoolors

_"'iJllmdry lacifilJeS
~.'~ExtraslOla1l&
_~ $wrn"11"6 pool
, " Calle available

'1'&2IledroomApls.

'LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
S'nR' Pef Slit"'"

from $500
m arnf 14 Mn."lJIXl'l!'

0ak1aniJ Mati
248-585-4818
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON mB.
Fro" $llllS

lli1OO11oas1oi_R,~sf
<O\l'~oj Qakl;nd Mall
243-586_

~T *******HARLO APl'S.
From $1\16
wmn,MI

WI'! side oi Mormd Rd,
JUS! north of 13 t.lIe.

0\J!>0SiIIl GM Tach Center
581l-!139.2348

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

Tn Qualified Applicants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 Bundmg.

Can Man 248-645-1191

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentrlc
Classlfiedsl

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished .,

4000 ApartmentslUnfurnlshelJ 42011 HalisIBUlldmgs
4010 ApartmentsJFurmshed 4210 ReSidence To Exchange
4020 CondwTownhouses 42W CommerclaUlndustnal
40W Duplexes 4360 Garage!MlhI Storage
411\0 Flats 44011 .Wanted To Rent
4650 Homes For Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4060 LakefrontlWaterfront Resort Property

Homes Rental 4500 Furniture Rental
4080 Mobile Homes Rentals 4560 Rental Agency
4180 Southern Rentals 4570 Property Management
4100 Time Share Rentals 4580 LeaseiOpliOn To Buy
4110 VacatIOn Resort/Rentals 4580. House Slttmg Service
4t20 liVing Quarters To Share 4820 Home Health Care
4141 Rooms fur Renl 4648 Mlsc To Rent

Condos •

(*J Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday Apn114, 1005

STERLINGHEIGHTS
Buy or rent to own this Immac-
ulate 3 gedroom, 2 1/2 bath
1800 sq ft executive condo
bUilt In 2001 16 Mile & Mound
area All appliances inCluded
Immediate occupancy

248-420-3474

TROY LUXURYCONOO
long Lake & Coolidge Area 3
bdrms, 3 full baths, 1st floor
Master SUite Granite counters
& ceramic floors throughout
Fllllshed full bSmt 2 car
attached garage $309,900

(248) 870-4325 By Appt

Troy
NORTHFIELOCONOOMINIUM
A completely renovated condo
w/hardwood floors In living &
dmmg rooms Fireplace & 2
new doorwalls In !Ivlng room,
lear;llng to large deck New
carpet In 2 \g bedrooms 1 5
baths Finished bsmt With wet
bar $177 ,900
BELCREST (248) 645,0230

I
I.
I',

I

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com


;i

(*)

eat's
Welcome

1MONTH
fRffRfNT

.-OAK PARK 2 & 3 bdrm homes,
S mm from downtown Hard-
wood floors, garages All appll" J
ancas Bsmts Very mce! $795:> lJ

& $895 mo 248-544-3225 1'1
:::Pl"'Y:::M:::O"UT:::H:---I:-:-bd:-rm-,r-ec-e""""nt-~
Iy remodeled Must seel Mice '11
size kitchen With appltances
$5001mo 734-658-7248-

PLYMOUTH - lakepomt~~ J
ranch 3 bed, 1 5 bath, 2 5 Cafhti
garage, pets negotlabl~

Can 734-459-4101

PLYMOUTH 1600 sq ft, 41:~
bdrm, 2 hvmg rooms, garage.,
great neighborhood $1350_
Imo 734-455-0993 c,
PLYMOUTH Need Space? j'

1184 sq ft., 3 bdrm, den, all'-
appliances, walk to park
$f150/mo (734) 427-469B ~;

PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrmf'tli
screened porch, flreplace,lfili'!"
waSher/dryer, garage, qUiet,
no pet•• 1900. 248-444-0B96 __

, ,.::1(1
REOFORO - 3 bdrm, 1 &-
baths, $750, several 2 bed~
room homes, $650~$700 \. 'I
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT.
::RO:EO::F:::OR:;O~74=:b~dr":m':':'h":om~e~I
Newly renovated, garage, hof1
tub $800/mo 0 down or" I
Rent to Own. (734) 521:0270 j

REDFORO (S) Updated thru-
out 3 bdrm, 1100 sqft home,
fmshed bsmt & wetbar Deck
$1200 (313) 575-1660

REDFORD S. - Several prop-
erties, $500-$950 No credit
checkl
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
===:::---,-.,.,.-----"...."<..
ROCHESTER cute 2 bdrm, C
bath, Close to town, 1 block "9
from park Family room I
Sl20~::~;~T~:8:1~~:604 I

3 bedroom, 2 car garage, ,', l

very clean, large yard, $11Sfr> 1
24S-391-2988

ROYAL OAK - 10112 Mile & I
Campbell, 3 bedroom bung~ot ,
low $900 per month plus utll-
Itles 1 1/2 mo, security ~
depOSit One year lease Mal,
pets Available ImmedIately, Il~ I

Call 24B-442-B85q, i
ROYAL OAK clean 3 bdrM' ,
ranch FIreplace, screeneqc.
porch, appliances Ale.
Fenced $1100 248-444-9332 ~

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm bf)~~: ~
ranch, appllanc@$, central ak t
garage, $950 '. B
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENr' I
WALLED LAKE 3 bdrm, base~~ I
ment, appliances 2 ~ar,
garage, pets negotiable $900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-R •

WAYNE -3 bdrm, 2 bath, ~t'lq
room, washer, dryer, 'stove,=!
refrigerator Very clean Deatt~ I
end.t IB75 734-658-7Z4~:,:
WESTLAND 325 S Han'lo~ l
clean, 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath bnckr I
bsmt, garage, fenced JGHS !
$9901mo (734) 397-7751 I

I
I
I

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetQumlqe.rom

ARBOR WOODS offers: I

• Private Entrance Individual
• large Floor Plans * laundry *
• EzAccess To 1-96, Room

1-275, Downtown
• livonia Schools
• Sparkling Pool
FOR IMMEDIATE VIEWING

CAll or COME IN
734-464-4100
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4

M-F10-5

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDE:
• ASSIGNED CARPORTS & PRIVATE ENTRANCE
, SELF-CLEANING OVEN AND DISHWASHER
• FULL SIZE WASHER AND DRYER
• EXTRA-LARGE FLOOR PLANS
• EASY ACCESS TO 1-96, 1-275, AND M-14

l~lPlyn1CUtl1 ii!
-':"bcd~

Apartments
of LIvonia

Inkster 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry HIli & Mlddlebelt
Option pOSSible 3 bedroom
bsmt $600 248.476.6498

INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, fin-
Ished bsmt mechaniC's 3 car
garage, $750, 2 bdrm ranch,
$450 Option (248) 78B.1823

LAKE ORION 2 bedroom
house, appliances mcluded,
non-smoking, pets are possl~
ble, great view of the lake
S8S0/mo, Call John at
(24S) 421-523B

LIVONIA $1200/mo + depOSit
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
attached garage, water, appli-
ances & lawn mamt Incl Call
John 9am-5pm 248-478-7019

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, appliances,
shed, fenced yard, $825
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA - charming 3 bdrm
2 bath bflCk ranch, appli-
ances, ac, fInished bsmt,
garage, $1200 248-478.0213

LIVONIA - 2 or 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home Mlddlebelt & Plymouth
Rd Natural fireplace, appli-
ances {734) 207-5123

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
ranch, CIA, deck, No-smoklllg,
No pets $1200/mo 1st, last &
security Credit check Dean
313-945-1765,702-353-5599

LIVONIA 12109 Cavell, clean
& cute 2 bdrm ranch, remod-
eled bath, newer carpet &
paint, all appliances Included
$995 + one month security
Owner/agent 313-350-6252

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, all appll"
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard $7bO/mo
+ security 7::'4-709-4623

LIVONIA 3 bdrm Corner lot,
wel bar, Ig fam)l} room

$950/mo $0 down or Rent
to Own 734-521-0270

MADISON HEIGHTS 71 E
Oallas/175 & 696. Clean 2
bdrm , 2 5 garage $775/mo t
$775 DepOSIt (248) 895-3386

MILFORD Sears Lk access,
newly remodeled, 3 br., $950
No pets (Bl0)632-6390

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm studIo
In lower half of home
Separate entrance Very near
downtown, newly remodeled,
ceramic tile, JacuZZI tub bUilt
tn TV In kItchen, all appliances
mcl washer/dryer, corner lot
$9501mo 734-35B-3870

NORTHVILLE - Immaculate 3
bdrm Basement, garage, fire-
place $1595 No pets

Donna, 248-347-4411

NORTHVILLE- 2 bedrm house
for rent, laundry room Call
Sun, 4/17/05 for mfo & show"
'"9 1800lmo 231-313-6050

OAK PARK - 3 bdrm ranch,
garage, dlnmg room, $700, 2
bdrm ranch, garage, $650
Option on both 248-788-1823

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, Apn114, 2005

CANTON - Two yr old 4 bdrm,
21/2 bath 3160 sq ft colonial
10 Cherry HIli Village $2700
GOODE 248-647-1898
REAL fSTATE

CANTON - 720 Scottsdale
bnck ColOnial 2300 sq ft 5
bdrms 3 1/2 baths FlIllshed
bsmt CIA Family room
w/flreplace 2 tar garage
Shed PallO Fenced $1495

Available NOW
Shown Wed & Sun 7pm

Office 248-593-0054
Mobile 313-920-5966

CANTON 3 Bdrm, 1 5 Bath,
Full bsmt, 1 yr lease $875-
mo + utilities, + sec deposit
AVOII May 1st (734) 459-0853

CANTON 4 bdrm, 25 baths,
Colomal, 2100+ sq ft, all
appliances $1550/mo
Canton schools 734-476-1354

CLARKSTON lAKEFRONT
Sandy All sport beach
$1285/mo InformatIOn and
pictures HNO com Id #19739
or 248-673-7107

OEARBORN HEIGHTS nice 3
bdrm Ranch Immediate
occupancy Option to buy
aVOII $650 (248) 7S8-1823

OEARBORN HGTS 3 bdrm
bungalow, fenced yard, $700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORNIOEARBORN
HGTS - 43 homes available
from $600-$B50
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Oetrott 14592 Dolphin Fenkell
& lasher Option to buy POSSI-
ble 3 bedroom, Basement,
$500 month 248-476-6498

OETROIT
Waf Telegraph 2 bedrm,
$550/mo , Great cond ,
Call In, (248) 474-6414

FARMINGTON
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, garage,

fenced yard, 1500 sq ft
DeSirable Flanders EJementary
area RenVRent to Own
$1750/mo + dep Call

248-207-4537

FARMINGTON HillS
2 bedroom ranch Garage

Appliances $875/mo
Call (248) 477-0606

Farmington Hills - Charming
histOrical home With 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, recently updat-
ed Pets allowed $800/mo,
1 1/2 secunty 248-477-3040

FARMINGTON HillS 11 prop-
erties ready for move-In, $700
& under
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HillS 2 & 3
bdrm, houses - 13 available
1725-$995
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

GARDEN CITY Attractlve 4
bedroom, bsmt, 25 car
garage, dining room, 2 baths
optlon,1950 (248) 7BB-1B23

GAROEN CITY: 3-5 bdrm,
1200 sq fl, 2 5 bath, finished
bsmt 2 5 car heated garage,
fenced air, Ig deCk, $1195/
mo Sec 8 ok 734-397-8074

INKSTER
3 Bdrm on Stanford

$650/mo Rent to own or
$0 down (734) 521-0270

INKSTER - 3 bdrm, bsmt,
$600, 19 homes avail. from
$450
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

FERNDALE - Large 3 bdrm
upper With lots of 1920 s
charm Wood floors, leaded
glass, balcony, new bath, cen-
tral air, laundry, lots of storage
$875 + utillties 248-548-5946

FERNDALE - ExqUiSIte 2 bdrm
upper With Pottery Barn decor,
wood floors, new bath, many
updatesl Central air, laundry
garage, great storage $750
+ utilities 248-548-5946

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STill 8UY A

HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO fiNANCE

248-709-2244

Homes For Renl •

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm ranc~
all appliances, Ig kitchen,
bsml 2 car garage, pets nego
RElml PROS 24B-373-RENT
-----------

BIRMINGHAM
960 Hazel, $1275/mo Walk to
town from cute 4 bdrm 25
bath home 8smt, hard-
woods, CIA, & lots of space

Mike Sher 248-496-1672
Real Estate One
248-54B-9100

BIRMINGHAM 8nck N of
Maple 3 bdrm flleplace
apphances, fmlshed bsmt AlC
11,400 248-350-2499

Bloomfield Hills 1 bedroom,
1500 sq ft, fireplace, wood
floors, laundry, $1000/mo
mcludes utllttles No smoking
DepOSit 248-855-1831

Bloomfield Hills 1500 sq ft,
1 bdrm, fIreplace $1000/mo
Incl utilities No smokmg
DepOSit 248-855-1831

alOOMFIElO HillS
1 YEAR LEASE Great family
llOme With m-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal Includ-
ed Background check and
credit report reqUired 60 day
termmatIon clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Brick 2
bdrm, 2 bath central air,
appliances water paid $900
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

CAN'T lEASE?
VACANTTOO lONG?

Please conSider rent With
optIOn to buy

Bruce lloyd, Broker/Specialist
(Novl) 248-348-5400.

CANTON (E) 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
fenced yard, all appliances,
washer/dryer Pets Ok $1250
+ security 734-254.1026

FERNOAlE
Beautiful upper flat, 474 Pear-
son St, $800/mo, pets wel-
come Utlhtles not Included

24B-217-7768

KEEGO HABOR - 2 bdrm 1 112
bath lower flat, washer/dryer,
Lake pnvlleges $700/mo
ShareNet Rlty (248) 642-1620

PLYMOUTH Clean 1 bdrm
upper appliances, water
Included SectIOn 8 okay
15251mo (248) 437-8741

tments

Apartments gladly shown at your convenience. Please call to schedule a time best for you.
*Avallable new move ins only, restrletlons a I

Flals •

O'pl"" •

Royal Oak
luxury Townhomes

3401 Devon
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath
townhouse With fireplace,
air, full basement wlth
hookups and we Adore
Pets I $820
(248) 354-9119, ext 206

I Royal Oak (North)

: 2115 Starr Road
, I~X~~~~~~~h~~~~~~i~

fireplace, air, basement
With hookups $820

We love Petsl
248-354-9119. X 206

PLYMOUTH Close to town.
Tn-ple.< '2 bedroom, appli-
ances, air parkmg $650+
$1075 security 248-661-5141

TROY Sharp 2 Barm Ranch
style Duplex, CIA, washer/
dryer, carport $825/mo
(248) 877-3483, ShareNel
Realty (248) 642-1620

WESTlANO 1 bdrm /1450 &
3 bdrm /$575 SectIOn 8 okay
Call 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 (Rosey)

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat Quiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call JamIe 734-721-8111

WESTlANO-NORWAYNE
3 bed, new carpet & pamt
2026 Dryden 1700, $700
move-m 734-522-9007

CANTON, 3 bedroom Tn-level
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy $900/mo
248-855-4953,248-506-8121

GAROEN CITY duplex, 2
bedrm, 2 car garage, stove,
fndge, washer dryer & dish-
washer, no pets $750/mo,
15 months security
Immediate occupancy
(734) 421-5194

BERKLEY TUDOR - DeSigner
decor. 2 bedroom lower Wood
floors, appliances, bsmt,
garege $790 248-259-1990

FARMINOTON HillS
1 Bdrm, $SOO/mo plus utili-
tIes Hardwood floors 19
deck (734) 998-0502

SOUTH lYON, 2 bdrm,
all appllances, pets negotiable,
carport $745 No credit
check CeI1734.787-0899

TROY - 2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths
$1300/mo MIllirnum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke HeaV
water Included 248-761-4691

TROY-1300sqrt 2bdrm 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly
renovated Call after Spm

248-641-8920

WAllEO lAKE - 2 bdrm 1
bath attached garage, newly
renovated available mid-May
$900/mo 248-756-6192

WEST BLOOMFIELD lonepme
& Orchard Lake 2 bdrm, 2
full bath 1 car garage
$1.100Imonth 248-7BB-2B76

WEST BLOOMFIELD-MAPLE
PLACE 2 bdrm, 2 bath full
bsmt 1 car garage Reduced
$1300/mo 24B-577 -5725

WESTLAND 2 Bedrm , duplex,
cia, bsmt stove, fridge, $300
off 1st mo $750/mo Section
8 ok 734 968-5035

ROYAL OAK Main Street
Centre Exceptional town home
style newer 2-story condo 2
bedroom 2-1/2 bath approx
1550 sq ft Hardwood floors,
all appliances, formal dining
room, fireplace, attached
garage 1 yr lease $1400/mo
Owner IS agent {248)770-4127

Clawson
526 14 Mile Road

Luxunous 2 bedroom
townhouse With

fireplace, central air,
hook-ups for washer &

dryer, $780 Please
bring your pets -

we love them I

(24B) 354-9119 Ext. 205 ;

CLAWSON
Luxury Townhouse
447 N Rochester Road 2
bedroom 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse With fireplace,
air, full basement With
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Petsl $820

(248) 354-9119. Ext 206

ROYAL OAK

155 Amelia
ApprOXimately 1550 sq ft
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dmmg room,
fireplace, central aIr,
hookups for washer &
dryer Pets ARE welcome.
$12001mo

(24B) 354-9119, Ext. 206

FARMINGTON HillS
Haggerty/ 14 Mile CroSSWinds
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
finished bsmt 248-514-4421

liVONIA lUXURY CONOO
at Laurel Park, spacIous 2
bedrm 2 5 bath, fireplace
$1495/mo 313-657-8730

NOVI. 2 bdrm townhouse
like new, garage & pool No
pets $S25/mo Call Donna
248-347-4411

NOVI CONOO
2 bdrm, 25 bath full bsmt,
w/ garage $1000 mo , or land
contract 248-348-1300

PLYMOUTH - Near downtown,
2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths, garage,
appliances, no pets S9S0/heat
& water Inel 734-454-6633

PLYMOUTH
Great location, 2 bdrm, 1
bath 0001 & more $695/mo
Inel water & heat Sec, 8
available 248~249-6046

REDFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water With appliances,
$750/mo + security. Immed
occupancy 248-388~2904

BIRMINGHAM
Fabulous updates In thiS total-
ly renovated 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhouse Includes brand
new kitchen, carpet, & hard-
wood floor A steal at $1250 I
Includes heat IMMEDIATE
occupancy 1770 Grand -
West of Woodward, South off
lincoln Similar unit available
In May

Maple Road Townes • EnJOY
the charm of these great 1
and 2 bedroom townhomes
With private entrance and full
basements From $820

All have central air 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

I
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
larger Apdrtments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
, Carport Included

Condoslfownholfses •

Apartments/ a
Furnished ..

FARMINGTON HillS - Park
Molel Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No depOSit 248-474-1324

WESTLANO- 1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat & water,
cable ready $510/mo + securi-
ty Section 8 ok 248.553-4522

Birmingham
2 bedroom 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
finished basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900Imonth. 248-9B8-2221

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
Available June 1st. New
kitchen & carpet Central air
IB50lmo 24B-540-0340

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1Y'2bath
hardwood floor, washer/dryer,
private entrance No pets.
11200lmo (248) 901-1643

Birmingham. NOVI
Royal Oak. Troy
'Furnished

Apts.
, • Monthly Leases

* Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
, Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549.5500

Sp:ting Cleaning?
Move Instead!

@Jl>ilI@ilIJl>ilItlHtllli«llli
EaRle Pond

Townhouses
2 & 3 Bedrooms
Walled Lake, MI

248.624.6600
lliilllliillillilllli'«l@«Illiill
Silverbrook Villa

2 & 3 Bedrooms
West Bloomlield,MI
248-624-3388

ilIll>ilI1lI~lli~Hllli!llliilllli

f:f
We already:
o Painted
lit Cleaned Carpets
o Washed Floors
.. Scrubbed Toilets

'FREE RENT'
6, 9, 12 Month
Leases Available

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

WESTlANO
Westland New large, beautiful 1 bdrm

New carpet, $450/mo 32463

Westland
Lenawee (734) 658-SS23

Westland Park Apt.,

Estates $199.00 move. yoo In

FREE RENT
IIWOWII 1st Month $100.00

Security Oeposit
$99.00

$99 2 8edroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

total 1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575

move-in! HeatiWater Included

(New reSIdents only
No fme print m this ad I With approved credll)

1 year lease,
- HeatlWater mcluded - Very clean apartments
- $25 00 ApplicatIOn Fee Excellent maintenance

Central air, mtercom

New Resident's Only
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

734-722-4700
(734) 729-6636

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,

REOUCEO SEC.
OEPOSIT

OR $99 MOVE IN!'

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 Off
FOR 6 MONTHS
selected umts only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apls

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland

Apartments gladly shown al yOur (lORvenlenc,.
~ Please call 10schedule a time basi for you.
N 'Available new move Ins only, restrictions apply
~~ www.etkinandco.com

Spacloo. 1 and 2
bdrm. apartment.

with Balcony,
Rent. from $510'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call lor Oetails'
734-729-2242

~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! i
Westland I

lIilt LETS MAKE I
~ A DEAL I

Choo.e Your 1st Mo Rent i
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts I

• Free Heat & Water I
• Outdoor Pool I

'LIMITED TIME
APPLY NOW!

$199 MOVE IN

WESTEijN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8.5pm, Sat. 12-4
Open Sundays 12.4

• CONDITIONS APPLY I
WESTlAND & WAYNE ,-- •

Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2 I

bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
, 1 bedroom from $565
, Heat & water mcluded
• Cathedral cellmgs
• BalCOnies
, Carport
, Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
, Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLANO
FOREST LANE APTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
StudIO 1520

734-722.5155

~ffiJP ace your a Oll-Ille 24- @ www.ometownIe.com

www.hometownJ.ife.com

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hili
1 & 2 Be<!rooms

"- "\

From $610
PLUS ...

1 MONTH FREE!'

(866) 395-0746
wwwemlpropertles net

*On select units

EHO

~~

Southfield
COUNT RY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

i '2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Pnvate Balcony
, Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

.; 248-fi47-6100

Let us fax you our
brochure

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & '2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734.455-6570

PLYMOUTH
Studio loft-style apt ,Porch
laundry, CIA, super nlcel
S595 Mark (734) 455-4169

PLYMOUTH. 1 MO, FREE
1 bdrm, heat & water & star-
19fJ (,Iose to town $595/mo

(248) 417.4551

PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm, III town
Year lease $485 mo No pets
Available Apnl 20 John,

734-454-0056

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488.2251

ROYAL OAK
downtown, beautifully remod-
eled 2 bedroom, hardwood
floors, CIA, laundry, parking
$795/mo 248-535-4043
www apartmentsroyaloak com

ROYAL OAK STUOIO -Near
downtown, heat & water Incl
SpeCial $550/mo w/1 year
Ica~e Cat OK 248-867-2309

ROYAL OAK.1575/mo.
Lg 1 bed, new carpet, pamt
Laundry room, carport, heat &
water mcluded 734-812-6540

Westland
A GREAT
OFFER!

1 MONTH FREE!
1 & 2 bedroom apts

Free heat & water
Open 7 days

WAYNEWOOO APtS
(734) 326-8270

~
VISit us at

wwwlautrecLtd cOm

WESTlANO EHD
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer

• Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newpurgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartmenls.qom

WAllEO LAKE ACCESS
Avallable now 19 Mudlo gar-
den level, newly remodeled,
S5301mo. 734.320-6985

WA~lED lK, AREA 1 br. apt
QUIet apt bldg 4th room for
hobby Nice neighborhood No
pets $500 mcl heat Call
248-624-4310

WA'IllE - StutIIo unit, 3
rooms, upper level of home
WIth private entrance Deposit
of $450 req 248-478-6439

WAYNE 1 & 2 bedroom apt
S500 & $5501mo FIRST
MONTH FREE (734) 728-7865

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club
SPRING SAVINGS!

1 & 2 Bdrms,
1st Month Free!
FREE HEAT Included

(866) 241-5111
www.cmlpropertles.net

••

http://www.1wmetQumlqe.rom
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.ometownIe.com
http://www.hometownJ.ife.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net


AUTOMATIC SCREW •
MACHINE OPERATOR 'J

Davenports, Exp~rjeJlced. Ftitt
Time Benefits! W1Xom~

248-960,4145 ;

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC::
5--Star Dodge dealer has an
Immediate opening for alt
experienced mechanic Boom!.
Ing service buslnes~
necessitates an addition tli
our work force whos~
average length of employmenl\
IS over 10 years Excellent pay'!
plan, bonuses & benefits Calll
to arrange for an InterView: [1

Rod Harris ."
Dick Scott Dodge I'

684 W Ann Arbor Rd. ':;
Plymouth, MI 48170 ..

(734) 451-3535
Automotive Mechanics & ,~

Manager H"
Great pay & benefIts to th(
nght person With automotive!
& sales expenence Contact
Marty today al 734-570-1185 '

IlOmettJll'nlife.Cfil1l

Help Wanted"General .,

PAPERING, REMOVAl-
Pamtlng, Repairs ~

Exp Women Visa/Me ."
248-471-260j)<

For The
,

Most,
Complete

Rental
Listing In

the Detroit
,

Area ... Look ,

NO Further!

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,"
trim, awnings, roofmg, etc ~

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Top SOil/Gravel •

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

78BB Chubb Road
Nortbville

landscape &
Building Supplies ,

Top SOil - Peat - Sand - Gravell'
- Decorative Stone - Natural :
Stones - Dnveway Stones - *

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips - f
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall- _

Brick Pavers and Much, Much-
more ;

Pick Up • Oelivery ,
Contractors We/come "

Residential. Commercial:
landscapers

(248).348-3150;
White Trucking ~

Since 1975 •
Seasonal Hours ~

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm~
Visa & Mastercard accepted t

WalllJapermg •

Tree ServIce •

Siding •

Search local,'
businesses :~

hometownlife.con(
YELLOW ;
PAGES .,

•
Affordable & #1 In OU;!I!ty ~

No obligation est. Fully Ins. ~
Ramo & Servello Tree Servo ~
248-939-7416,248-939-7420:

CUT ABOVE :
ALL Phases of Tree Work ~
including Stump Grinding I
FAST RELlA8LE SERVICE' I

248-470-0253 •

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE :
Trimming, removal, stum~
grlndmg Free est, reason.
able Insured (734) 306-499~

, HUFF'S TIleE SliRvit"E; CLcl
Tree trimming, removaJ,~
stump grlndmg Fully Insure~
free estimates 248-739-6011:;

...... MICK & DAGO ••• ''1

.. Tree removal & trirrfJ
mmg, stumpmg, 'Storm clean-
up LIC & Ins 248-9~6'2386

lease/OpllOn To Buy •

Canton, Howell
Northville, Redford

Owner Will fmance or rent to,
own Bad credit OK 5 nlce'-
homes to choose $124,900 to'"'
$229,000 Free recorded mfq~
24 hrs 888-356-6102.

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices frorJ\;
168-2,700 sq ft mo to mo ('
leases available ,-

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty ~
(248) 559-7430

Howell-First Month FREE :
Rent 2 Own E.Z finance 2<
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt. Must
sell 888-356-6102, ext. 130 ,

11Ofm:tml'nlife.com

Help Wanted-General .,

AUTO PORTER/PREP
Large Ford dealer In need of
Porter/Prep person Must b~
self-starter, have excellent
driVing record & pass drug
screen Apply In person to
Rick or Bob at Jack Demmer
Ford, 37300 Michigan Ave"
Wayne, New car showroom

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We're lookmg for an experi-
enced Techmclan In light truck
gas & diesel engme perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1,000 slgmnQ bonus,
Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld, life
Insurance, 401 K, dental,
vIsion and more. No
Saturdays See Steve Clement

Lou LaRrche Chevrolet
40875 Plymoulh Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 453-4600
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
Belleville - Canton

NOVI- Wixom
• OFFICE.

Canton - Farmington Hills
- Wixom-

• RETAil.
Auburn Hills - LIVOnia

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

MARCO ISLAND. FL Gulf
Side, on beach Five star 2
bdrm condo $975, June
24-July 1 248-394-0079

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homqWwn(qe.rorn

www.hometownlife.com

~' Over 10,000,W 1I$1lng$ online

homelownlife.com
REAL A

ESTATE1_

Wanted To Renl Resort A
Property W

Wanted To Rent •

Plumbing •

FREE GAS/GIFT/DONATION
My gift for your busmess
Bsmt baths, re-plpes, faucets,
hwt etc 313-492-7109

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

Pressure Power _
Washing ...,

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wWlv.lwrnetown(qc.col1l

Roofmg (I)

C & M REPAIR
Sewer & Dram Clean-Out

Service. 734-231.0240

FREE GAS/GIFT/DONATIOn
Power wash decks, houses,
cement etc Also sealing,
stalnmg 313492-7109

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Family owned lIc InS

For honesty & integrity
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

8ILLY'S ROOFING Serving
lIvoma and surrounding com-
munitieS, fully Insured Gall Tor
free estimate (734) 421.9100

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Siding-Gutters

licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr,
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Licllns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
Insurance work 248-471-2600

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
licensed & Insured 15 Years
Experience Free Estimates
734-422-6042,834-2410

Sewer Cleanrng .,

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!----_..,.moSELL

~
~

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Com I - Staining

.Textured Ceilings. Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - WallpaPfr Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

Looking to rent: House or flat
In Ferndale, Royal Oak or
VICInity 1.3 bdrm $800/mo
or under Cat fnendly
Washer/dryer hookup Leave
message (248) 835-6982

Help Wanted"General .,

AUTO MECHANIC WANTED
Certified & expenenced. Full

time Westland faclhty
734-525-2225

AUTO PARTS
DELIVERY

Full-time benefits, Clean drlv.
!ng record reqUired Apply In
person at H&H Wheel Service,
31147 Plymouth Rd, LIVOnia,
MI, 48150 (248) 591-2200

AUTO PORTER
Metro Ford dealership seeking
a Full Time Porter for our
service department Clean
driVing record a must If Inter-
ested contact Ron Saganek at

(734) 453-1255

1@larkfncO ]forh
Plymouth

When seeking ~
ol\! the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

L1c/lns

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papenng, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wallwasnmg

CAN'T REMODEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades ~xp. Painter, Power
Wash, ,Ie (248) 478-4649

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, exterior, res, & com-
merCial Quality work guaran"
leed (248) 808-0008

EXPERIENCEO PAINTER
Affordable pnces Neat

InVExt Insured, Free Est
Suburbs f;nc 313-477.2085

LIVONIA PAINTING
InUExt , power washing, deck
preservation, inS repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474-7181, 248-231-2315••l'lt's All About Results"

Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0164734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & prevIous gardens, $30
& up Troy BUill equip 26 yrs
exp Call Ray 248 477-2168

~
ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

ADVANCEO PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor palntmg
Deck refiniShing, 30 yrs exp
Insured/ref 248-568-9295

lawn, Garden _
Roloilillng •

lawn, Gardening _
Mamlenance Service .,

R. E. B. LANDSCAPE
Family owned & operated

11 yrs exp (Local)
-Quality lawn cutting - Spring

clean-up -Lawn aeration
- Lawn Dethachlng - Shrub

Trimming
Com & Res lic & Ins

Free Estimates
Call Ron (734) 513-7798

SUMMER LAWN MAINTE-
NANCE & Spring Clean"
Ups Call 734-397-1783

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

400 sq ft - 900 sq ft
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
including utilities

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(248) 471-71 DD

WEST 8LOOMFIELO 1200 sq
ft office/medical space 6250
Orchard Lk Rd, slgnage 248
932-3733 or 248 788-2089

~
CANTON/PLYMOUTH

Koppernlck & Haggerty
18,400 sq ft, Very clean,
Nice offices, 20 ft clear,
Truckwell, overhead door, cir-
cle drive, (248) 647-5460

PLYMOUTH
900 sqft like new office ware-
house, heated, 10x10 over-
head door, 12 ceilings
1850/mo (734) 891-8791

OIhcejRet,,1 Space Fora
Renl/lease W

PLYMOUTH RETAil-
1200 SQ FT Retail space on
Ann Arbor Rd, lust W of
Lilley Great VISibility,
overhead door, $1700/mo net

kbslpos@cclmnet $17
Bela SIPOS 734-747-7888,

eves 734-669-5813
Reinhart CommerCial #235523

Help Wanted-General .,

ASSOCiates
College

Students
$12.50 base/appl.

fleXible schedules, sales/
service, conditions apply

Call Now' (248) 426-0633
ASSOCiates

College
Sludents

$12_50 base/appl.
fleXible schedules, sales/
service, condItIOns apply

Call Now! (248) 426-0633
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO MECHANIC ASSISTANT
No certification required We-
stland call

(734) 326-3844

Earnexl,a $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-8ELL

A COMPLETE SPRING CLEAN
UP Weekly lawn cuttmg, deck
cleamng/seahng Free Esti-
mates. 248-545-5296 (lawn)
Aeratlons.lawn Maintenance
(2) FREE cu\s with contract
YATES LANDSCAPING, INC

248-474-1268
CUTTERS LAWN 'CARE

CommerCial and Res!dentlal.
Cutting, Power Raking and
Core Aeration (734) 484-0008

OA8ER'S LAWN CARE
MOWing -.Edglng - Trimming
- Bush Tnmmlng - Clean-ups
Senior discount Res lOom
Llc /Ins Free est Call DavId

Home 734-421-5842
C,II 248-891-7052

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality Lawn Maintenance

-Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trimming

(248) 478.1099
OASIS GREEN ~ Lawn Main!.
We also Pressure Clean rbofs,
deckS, patiOS, driveways, etc
Spring speCials 248-396.7473

lawn, Gardenmg A.
Maintenance ServIce U'

- - - ~~
1-800-579-SELL

Give us a call tOday
- See what our

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resodding

lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

tildfJ'ffjl~
SER~iif

Can do for YOU!

landscaping •

VILLA'S LAWN CARE
10 yrs of service dependable,
Iic inS free est Lawn care &
snow removal Sr, & neIghbor
discounts 313-562-6025

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spnng clean.ups, re-land-
scaplng & new landscapmg,
grading, soddmg, hydro-seed-
mg, all types retaining walls
mstalled brick walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn IrrigatIOn systems, low
foundatIOns bUilt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp LIC & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

LANDFORMS Horticultural
maintenance & installatiOn
Quality work at reasonable
rates Free est 734-260-0458

IIIIIB
FARMINGTON HILLS

Grand River & 10 Mile
Retail Space

1300. 4480 sQ ft
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

\
FARMINGTON HillS
Office Space Available- ,

150sqft&up
Several Locations IGreat Rates

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC.
(248) 471-71 DO

GARDEN CITY - Medical space
for sublet Clean, profeSSional
medical bUilding Rates rea-
SOnable & negotiable Contact
Dr Sellmger 734-402-3000

Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room wIndowed offices,

from $230-$325 mcludes
utilities 734-422-2321

OFFICE SPACE AVAILA8LE
Short term sublease or new
lease available With Landlord
West Bloomfield, Maple alid
Farmington Rd, area 1,500
sq ft Includes 5 offices, re-
ception area, storage room
and ample parking Lease rate
competitive Call

Debbie Jodway at
248-538-1389, ext 230

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

tments

d Careers

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

Showers of
Great
Deals

Help Wanled-General .,

landscaping •

ACTIVITY OIRECTOR
Part.Tlme posltJon for semor

reSidence. Fax resume to.
(734) 326-3802

ALARM REMOTE START
INSTALLER

Must have experience Full
tIme position See Randy at

AUTO TECH CUSTOM
34601 Plymouth Rd , lIvoma

734-525-7015 or
734-637-7096

ASSISTANT GARDENER!
LANDSCAPE INTERN

Plum Hollow Country Club
now accepting appllcattons

Call (248) 352-2436

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Looking for a self motivated
dependable person mtersted
In a full time position at a self
storage faclllty In livonia
area Sales, marketlng, com.
puter skills & general office
knowledge required, Must be
outgomg & enjoy meeting the
public $10 per hr WIth bene-
fits Must Ilve In Livona area
Fax resume to 586-979-8518

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sod, Lawn Spnnklers, Brick
Pavers Llc & Ins 30 yrs exp
wwwnaturegreenservlces.com

734-564-1~75

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Will clean your house, condo,
offIce ResponSible, reliable
hard workers 586-604-8494

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to finished. Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489-5955

8LOWOUT CLEARANCE SALE
on name-brand kldswear! Save
50.70% OFF retail I Exclusive
TIME LIMITED offerl Log On:
www mag!ckldsusa com
MentIon Code MKW 158978

Hauling/Clean Up •

Home Improvement •

Housecleanmg •

COMPLETE CLEANING
SERVICES

Home, office and apartment,
wall washing WindowS, etc
734-752-3108/734-595-3097

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING Exp , hard-
workmg, honest, young Polish
girl lookmg to clean houses
Call Agnes 313-810-0858

OUALITY INTERIORS INC.
Kitchen & Bath Speclahst,
Llc/lns 20 yrs exp Free Est

313-271-0548

IntemetlE"Commerce G

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices In
town QUick service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

REDFORO TOWNSHIP Clean.
furnished, Dish TV, private
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535-3419

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL
MC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

Rooms For Rent •

REDFORD - Newly Decorated
furnished, private bath, cable,
Large room w/kltchenette,
male $115/wk 313-387-9884

REDFORD AREA
Clean qwet home $85 per
week, share utilities $170 to
move m 313-534-0109

REDFORD btwn Telegraph &
beech Daly responsIble adult
needed smokers welcome
Rent negotiable 313 543.1255

Ollice/R,t,,1 Space For a
Renillease W

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suites
Starting at $550
(248) 203-2626

BI RMINGHAM/8LOOMFIELO
Dentist to share space In
modern faCility at prime loca-
tion LOri (248) 540-5993

FARMINGTON OOWNTOWN
600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowest rent, best
location 248-476-2050

d Service Guide

Al

Help Wanted-General .,

ACCOUNTING/
VENDOR SUPPORT

HoMedlcs, the leader In well~
ness and relaxation products,
IS seekmg a person With a
strong Purchasmg, ACCOUnt.
mg and Inventory Manage-
ment background A detaIl orI-
ented imdivldual With data
entry, general accounting and
purchaSing expenence who
has strong 10-Key and PC
Skills, Includmg Word and
Excel, to process purchase
orders, maintain dally contact
With vendors & factOries,
process customer documents I
and process payments via LC
or wire HoMedlcs offers
competitive wages and an
excellent benefits package-,
Includmg 401 {kl If you are
mterested In app Ylng for thiS
posItion, please e~mall
(resume@homedlcs com) or
lax (248-863-3110) your
resume to HoMedlcs You
MUST Include wage reqUire.
ments to be considered

Gutters •

A8S0LUTELY OU-IT-AlL
Lie, & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other :nterlor 'Nork mcl
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc Call Cell #248. 891-7072
FREE GAS/GIFT/DONATION
My gift for your bUSiness
Repairs A-Z plumbg/elect /car.
pentry/etc Ins 313492-7109

HANDYMAN
minor repairs to malor
remodels Licensed, Insured,
very dependable

(313)492-2017

Remodeling, Repair Work
Decks, Pamtlng, Plumbing,
Spring Clean-Ups Free Est
313-532-2363,313-408-9725

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small Jobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

Floor Service •

Entertainers For Hire (I)

Handyman M/F •

FREE GAS/GIFT/OONATION
Clean, replace Gutter guard,
never clean gullers again
Guaranteed 313492"7109

GUTTER CLUTTER -
Spring cleanout specials

$60 Colonials $50 Ranches
Call Tim 734-542-9537

AB81E ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent live Bands Any
speCial occasion

248-348-0066

ALL FLOORS INSTALLEO
• Wood laminate • Vmyl -
Concrete resurf - 24 hr serv-
Ice Water & fire floor repair
20 yrs exp Rocwood Floors

313-534-0993

Rooms For Rent •

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

REDFORD - share full 3 bdrm
house, own pnvate bath,
employed adult, $425/mo
313-580-2886

llvmg Quarlers To a
Share V

VacatIOn _
ResortiReotals 'oIIIi'

WAYNE - ResponSible adult
to share 3 bdrm home With
Widower 734-722-9365
YPSILANTI: Executive, new
home, 5 acres, woOded, huge
room, cable laundry & utili-
ties Incl $325 734-658.8823

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
8Y WEEK OR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropertles com
(231) 526-9671

HARBOR SPRINGS new Lake
MI cottage 4 bedroom,
sleeps 8"10, weekly rentals,
June-Oct $1800-$2500/week
(517) 203-0606
LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm
up"dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort Great fishing,
golf, sunsets 561"391-3845
wwwlakemlchlganescapecom
PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
frontage 4 bdrm cottage,
weekly 303-499-4089 Emal!
martymoyers@comcast net

Iome

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

Help Wanted-General .,

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Full time/Long Term Excellent
pay/Benefits POSItion In.
volves all Accounting & Tax
issues Mall resume to 6689
Orchard Lake Rd SUite '266,
West Bloomfield, MI 48322.

Concrele (I)

Carpenlry G

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538-8279

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small lobs
welcome Free Est!mates

(734) 762-0266

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Installation

20 yrs experience
Call Steve at 734-658-8694
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet tile, Imoleum, hargwood
Fully inS, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248"249-8100

Orywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices.

John' 734-740-4072

Oecks/Palins/ A
Sunrooms W

Affordable Custom Decks
Lic & Ins 21 yrs experience

Free Estimates.
734-261-1614, 248-442-2744

~Jobs

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert VIolatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
lob Free est 734.422.8080

*GENERATORS Hot tubs, ceil-
ing fans, remodels, all electri-
cal. Builders welcome Lic/ Ins
30 yrs exp 248-343-2799

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
Free Elec lnspectlon lIc/lns
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

Carpet A
Repalf/lnslallallon W

Electncal G

Vacation A.
ResorliRenlals 'oIIIi'

TRIPLE A CARPENTRY
30 years e~penence, rough &
fmlsh workmanshIp, kitchens,
baths, Windows, decks, base-
ments All types of remodel-
Ing No lob too small or to
blgl 734-427-2702 or cell

734-358-1691

Homes For Renl (I)

BURT LAKE Vacation home
on lake Sleeps 16 Fully

furnished (248) 437-5339
GLEN AR80R MI.

Perfect get-a-way
231-599-2590
Imogene37@yahoocom

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned horr;es for rent
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

SYLVAN LAKE
4 bedroom, approximately
1600 sq ft Newly remodeled
Great area 248-521-1978

Mobile Home Siles (I)

lakelronl/Waterlront at.
Homes Rental ..

WESTLAND Livonia schools
4 bdrm, 2 bath, garage on 1
acre lot, $1375 + security
depoSiI (734) 846-8801
WESTLAND Norwayne 3 bed-
room new carpet & kitchen
floor, $650/month plus secu-
rity Call 248-344-2822

WIXOM - 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car garage, CIA, large fenced
yard, Walled Lake schools
11300lmo 248-761-1008

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
Lic 32 yrs exp 734-455.3970

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Sldmg, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248-477-1300

Earn exIra $$
advertise wilh 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

HOMEOWNERS
DREAM

All repairs and building
prolects, no Job to small Let
us take the aggravation out of
fmdlng a qualified Contractor
to complete your projects
Free EstImates.

MI Bldrs. L1210i168297
734-891.6238

Bilek, Block & cement.

BUlldmg Remodeling •

Help Wanted-Entertaillment
Siudents
Jobs Wanted.
Female/Male

Safill ChlldcareServices"
Licensed

5370. • Chlldcarem'bysllbng
Services

5380 ChlldcareNeeded
5480 EldefiyC.. & A"lsla"e
542{1 Nursing Care& Homes
5500 ,Summer Camps
a600 Educabonllnslructlon
5620.. BuslOeS5 & ProfeSSIonal

8<.""
5700 , AltorneysILegal Counseling
5720 , HelpWanteHax.SefIJlC6S
5740 BusinessOpportunltles

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists. All Remodelmg,

Formica & Laminate
VlSalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

"AODITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AdditIOns

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service available Lic & Ins

734-414-0448

A FAMilY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS 8LOG_

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements~
& Fire Egress Wmdows

liVOnia reSident since 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421.5525

OON PARE'S
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts. Llc &
Fully Insured 734-261-1330

Carpentry G

PAOULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick .Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete. Brick Pavers -Lic

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248-889-3911

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - LIC
30 yrs exp Driveways, porch-
es, patiOS, basement floors,
brick, block SpeCialize In res-
Idential work 248-596~2177

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages driveways patiOS,
porches Brick & Block
Licensed & insured

248-642-2679

HomesJor Renl (I)
WESTlAND Bungalow,
fenced $675 16 homes avail-
able from $550
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms, 2
car garage, central air No
petsl Stove, Re-fngerator
Close to shopping $995 mo ,
$995 security

734-347-3104

WESTLAND LIVOnia Schools 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cIa, bsmt, fenced
yard. $1150/mo 248-388-2203

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday Apnl14 2005

"5000 HelpWanted-General
jM8.. H,p Wanted-

Compulerllnfo Systems
50!8 • Help Wanted-

Office Clerlta!
Help Wanl<d-
EnglOeenng

5040. . Help Wanled.lllntal
iOlo .Help Wanl<d-MedlcaJ

n. Help Wanted"
; foodlBeverage

51DL H'lp Wanled-
Healll1 & Rtness

:5t10 HelpWanted-Professional
5128 • He~ Wanted-Sales

,,52011 ••• Help Wanted-Part-Time
• '" HelpWanted-DomestlC

o '" Help Wanted.couples

Brick, Block & cement,.

Advanced Porch & Concrete
Patios - Dnveways,

_ Brick & Block Work
\ Llc & Ins, Sr Discount,

I QUICk Friendly Service
734-261-2655

NO J08 TOO SMALL

Aluminum Sldmg •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

ATINA CEMENT
All types of cl;lment work

Driveways, garages, patIos
Free Est, LIC & Ins

734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins Free est 734-261-2618

Asphall/Blacklopplng •

OJ'S 8LACKTOP ORIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patchmg

- Seal Coatmg Free Est
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est. 313-537.1833
DON'T REPLACE sunken or
«neven concrete - Level &
?ave $$. Walks, driveways,
patiOS, etc Small jobs on
weekends 248-676-0315
ro'
il;', '
f";;.".,,-"-''':''''',~.~,,'
t~'J,r-

; , " ALL 8RICK REPAIR
'",,' Porches - ChImneys-

- Cement-
734-837-799D

iLL CONCRETE Dnves,

~

rches, patiOS, walks Bnck,
Mk, foundation work Llc &

• Free Est Call anytime
Tfi\ld Humecky 248-478-2602

~~t9nves-Patlos-Porch-Steps
Same Day Free EstJmate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO-
; Lie & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res, Cement WOrk
Driveways. Patios. Walks
"RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO
" Insured 734-464-1137

GAGNIER
HOME IMPROVMENT

Siding, Tnm Gutters,
Awnings, Roofing, LIC & Ins

(734) 281-0303

Homes For Rent (I)

1'~Plyn1C1ut 11 jit
"\\oCld~

Apnrlment&
olL,vordll

"OOI)ff) I'\I{K"IIKF SIIllNG 0\1 RLOOKS
NI \\lIlJ1H,H tAKI ANn IIINI S I'ARK

FlO (*)

WESTLAND - Nice family
area, extra clean 3 bdrm
overSized garage, air, appli-
ances, large liVing room, new
carpet & pamt $1050/mo

(248) 982-4210

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, garage
Pets negotiable $675 mo
734-968-2636 after 6pm

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, base-
ment appliances, option to
buy, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDE,
• ASSIGNED CARPORTS & PRIVATE ENTRANCE
• SELF-CLEANING OVEN AND DISHWASHER
• FULL SIZE WASHER AND DRYER
• EXTRA-LARGE FLOOR PLANS
• EASY ACCESS TO 1-96, 1-275, AND M-14

------------------------------------------------------------------------,----------~
All Ads Run Online

FREE!
A Value Of Up To $87.00

UJUJW.hOlIU!WUJn(qe.rorn

http://www.homqWwnqe.rorn
http://www.hometownlife.com
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SHIPPING! ~~
RECEIVING ,

Seekmg a fulHlme shIpping;
and receiving clerk. Require- j

ments. Good math SkillS,:
detall oriented, fast paced and I
qUIck to learn. Full benefits i
Send resumes to MPT-
Howard, 10650 Cloverdale, I

DetrOIt, Ml 48204 or I
hdavldson@mlchlgan I

pneumatic com :
or fax to 313-933-0440 I_________ 1

SHOP HANO EXPERIENCED :
F&G Tool Company I

734-261-0022, ,.,
fax 734.261-0033 ~

~.,-ilOt
SOCIAL WORKER Expenenceltl
adoption worker needed w'r'
International agency to Rro~
vide pJacement services fat!!
chIldren with speCial needs<l:!
No pNor experience w/lnterrt~~
tlonal adoptIon required t~
resume to AIAA 248-362-822~

SPRINKLER SERVICE' -,
TECHNICIAN

Expenence necessary
Full-time Good payl
(734) 738-0002

STOCK/CLEAN-UP
Mature person needed In
carry-out dell Good pay.

Sid or Harry 248-352-7377. ,

TECHNICAL
THEATER DIRECTll&

"'"• •
Canton TownshIp IS acce.
appllcatlDns for the LelsjJre~
Services Department as
Technical Theater DIrector
ThIS posltlOn Will oversee anC\,
coord mate all technical'
aspects of Canton Townslup.$l
performances DeveJop 'andl
mstruct stagecraft classes ahd~
manage a volunteer teChnical
theater program, and work
With professional and
community groups at various
locatIOns In the community.
Bachelors degree In Technical
Theater or an eqUivalent
combmatlon of educatIOn
and/or experience.
Knowledge, training and skill
In organll:lng and managing
faCilities for the performing
arts $20 00-$23 OO,hr,
Applications avaUable at the
Township AdministratIon
BUlldll1g, Human Resources
Division, 1150 S, CanTon
Center Road, Canton, MI
48188 A completed Canton
Township applicatIOn form'
must be completed in :~~
entirety and on file With ili~
Canton Township Humal1
Resources DIVISIon by 411d
pm April 15, 2005. 'AH
application form IS als&
avaIlable on the Canton
Township website at ~ ~.

www,canton-mf.orfl. If'"d

The Charter Township of
Canton does not dISCriminate.
on the baSIS of race, colOt
national origIn, sex, religion,
age or disability in
employment Or the prOVision
of services. An < Equal-
OpportUnity Employer.

This Classilication
conlinues in

Section G

TEACHER & ~:
TEACHERS' ASSISTANT ••

The Chlldrens Hour Day Ca'rf'
Now hmng Call Mon-Frl
before 6pm

734-459-9920

SET-UPiOISPLAY ~
38 Immediate openings With a
new opportunity ,
• Company traIning '"
• No experience needed I,

~yast Promotions .
~~.~t be neat. & wlltmg to,

learn. $400/wk Call ASAP
(734) 641-4700

SEWING ROOM
PERSON PART-TIME'
Needed for small shop
~xpenence With power sewln»:
machme helpful Apply In per.
son 26789 Fullerton, Redford:
(313) 592-3190

TELLER
Part time branch reps needed
for growmg credIt umon
branch 10 Plymouth. Duties
include cross-seiling of
products/services and cash
handling. Must be available to
work Mondays (6 hours
between 9am and 5pm), Thur.
or Fri 1pm to 6pm, and Sat.
8:45am to 2:15pm (approx .
15 - 20 hrs weekly). Excellent
pay, paid vacatIons, tUition
reimbursement and 401Jkl
plan Fax resumes "t~
(248)33H911, or emall t.
hr@usacuonUne argo ~ '":

STYLIST WANTEO _
Farmington Salon & spa,
Great staff Great pay'
Flexible hours 248-703-7697:

SUPERVISOR ,
Alarm -Co seeking supervIsor:
for data department 2 yrsl
Inbound call center exp- I

reqUIred Supervisory exp.!
preferred, pay negotIable.:
Leave VCMal! msg at !
800-488-4840 ,xt 2402 _,

PARTS DEPARTMENT
lawn & Garden store, experi-
ence preferred Apply at

32098 Plymouth Rd
or call 734-525-0980

PLUMBER (licensed) New
work & service Must have
truck & tools.

call (313) 292-6600

POLICE OFFICER

OFFICE ASSISTANT
with duties to Include ship-
ping, recelvmg and purchas-
Ing 25 to 30 hours @
MlchlganlWayne Will train
Fax resume to 734-727-1781

OUtDOOR WORK
Seasonal outdoor work, Wit
concrete, small projects
Competitive hourly rate

248-828-7700

PAINTER WANTEO:
Apartment palOMg, drywall
repair, 401k Paid holidays
Brush & roll 248-546-6494

PAINTERS NEEOEO
5 yrs exp reqUIred Intenor,
extenor, repamts Own trans-
portation 248-474-5372
PAINTERS Residential, expen-
enc&' reqUired, transportation
a must! Needed for full time,
some benefits

Call Greg, 248-684-6592

PROFESSIONAL
TREE ClIM8ER

For tree serVice, Immediate
opanmQ (248) 352-0263

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, for busy salon In
Downtown Northville. Must
be mature, energetic, person-
able, well-spoken, w/ prevIOus
cash drawer exp, & be avail
Eves & Sat Apply' Matthew
Thomas Salon, 330 N Center
SI or fax. 248-449-4059

- ROOFING CREWS WANTED
W~NSURANCE

+ General laborers wanted for
construction needs Bear roof-
Ing (734) 453-9854

SALES REPSITREE TECHS
Lawn Care Co, seeks Sales
and Service Natural Way
Lawn Care Co , IS hiring expe-
rIenced Sales Reps and
Certified Lawn and Tree Techs
(3N3B) Opportunity for
advancement In a growing
Co., no layoffs, competitive
wage and benefIts package
Call 248-482-4800 ext 201 or
fax resume 248-482-4807

SALESICOMPUTER &/OR
PORTRAIT SKILLS

Needed for Portrait Photo-
graphy StudIO must be multi-
talented/active people person.
Call (734) 595-4550

~ SALES/ESTIMATOR
cabinet/millwork manufacturer
seeks expo salesperson/esti-
mator for custom woodwork
& cabmet shop Mall resume
to. 6423 Maple Hills Or,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301 ,

PAINTERS, FOREMEN,
TECHNICIANS &

CARPENTERS (Exparl,nc,d)
5 yrs exp A MUSTI Full
benefits available, 401 K

248-922-1515

PARTS COUNTER PERSON
GM experienced preferred
APPLY IN PERSON to Parts
Dept, Bill Wmk Chevrolet,
10700 Ford Rd, Dearborn
Ask for Mike Wortmann

The City of Wayne IS accepting
applicatIOns for Police Officer
Salary $39,517 - $55,750fyr
Applicants must be MCOLES
certifiable at the time tilf written
examinatIon or have \full-tlme
expenence as a MCOLES certi-
fied Police Officer Must pos-
sess a current, valid Michigan
driver's license WlttJ nOLmore
than three (3) cunllnt 1J00nts
and pass a background inves-
tigatIOn and be physically 'and
physchologlcally adequate for
the performance of work
Applications must be picked
up In the City of Wayne
Personnel Department, 3355
SWayne Rd, Wayne, MI
48184 An application form IS
also available on our website

@ www Cl wayne r'fll
us/personnel html

Applications must be com-
pleted 10ItS entirety and on file
In the Personnel Department
by 4 30 P m on Apr1l2Q, 2005
No faxed or e.malled applica-
tIOns Will be accepted. No
resumes Will be accepted With-
out written apphcatlOn form

The CIty of Wayne does not
diSCriminate on the baSIS of
race of race, color, national
Origin, sex, religion, age or dls.
ability m employment or the
prOVision of services

FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC
The CharterTwp~of Plymouth IScurrently acceptmg applicatIOnsto estabhshan ellglblhty list for the
pOSitIOnof Firefighter/Paramedic Work to be performed Includes savmg lives & reducmg property
loss through rescue techniques & fire suppression operatIOns Applicants must be a certified MI
Firelighter level I & Il, HazmatOperatIonslevel CertIfied & must be licensed as a Paramedicby the
State of MI prior to h"e EVidenceof llcenses & certlflcatlons must be presented at the time
appltcatlon Is submitted prior to hire Successful completIOnof the wntten & physIcal agility tests

~~~~~~~t~~d~~~f:r~~~I~~~~:te~nus~~~n~ 8(;~:~o~~~:e ~~I~~~t~~~~t~~:n~h~~s:::::~f i:
high school diploma or equivalent, must have and mamtalll a vahd State of Ml driver's license &
must mallltam a good dflVlllg record. Successful completlon of the written & phYSicalagIlity tests
through the Conference of Western Wayne (Schoolcraft College admlnlstert thiS program) Is
reqUired Additional requirements are listed In the pOSItion speCificatIons Applicants must
successfully pass oral Board interview
A Job offer requires that an applicant must also pass a drug screening, background investigatIon,
psychOlogicalexam, pre-hire physl~1 examinatIon Submission of all certificates listed In the job
applicallOnmaterial Is required prior to hire

Startmgannual basewage IS$34,970 85 '*
Applications are available m the Clerk's Office, BUilding #3, Charter Twp of Plymouth, 42350 Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, Ml during regular business hours, 8.00 a m to 4 30 pm, Mon through Fri
Application Will not be mailed AUappllcal10nsmust be turned In at the Clerk's OffICeno later
than 3 00 P m 5/6/05

TheCharter Twp of Plymouth does not discnmmate against any IndIVidual of group b9Cause
of race, religion, age, natlonalongm, color, mantal status, handicap, height or

~ w,lght m 111',mPloym,t. PlOvlS; 01,,!VIces

MAINTENANCE
FULL TIME, needed for Apt
complex Must be experi-
enced Farmmgton Hills

Fax (248) 474-72l1

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out1he Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
It s all abo~ut

RESULTS!' ~'DI'
fl,.,1

Main Street Village Apts In
Novi ISseeking an experienced
mamtenance tech Candidates
must have prevIous apartment
maintenance expenence and
possess own tools We offer
competitIve salary, apartment
discount opportunities, med-
Ical & dental benefIts Please
fax resumes to 248.349-8484

MAINTENANCE
Summer help for landscaping
& extenor bldg malOtenance
In Novi $10/hr Mon .FrI ,
8am-4pm Call 248-476-5167
for applicatIOn

MAINTENANCE
TECH

SlOgh Management Company
ISseekmg to fill Immediate Full
Time POSitions m the Canton
area Must be able to work
weekends We offer compet-
Itive wages, commiSSions,
health, and dental Insurances

EOE Emall resumes to
resume@SlnghMall.com
LEASING CONSULTANT

Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt commumty.
Customer service experience
reqUired, leasing experience
preferred Great opportUnity
for nght person Pleas~ call
(313) 562.3988 or fax resume
to (313) 274-1927

MACHINE SHOP
5 yr mln!mum exp With
Bridgeport, Lathe & Welding
Brake Shear, some drlvmg &
shop mamtenance
Fax resume (734) 453-5041
Attn Jeff, or mall to William P
Young Co, 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd , Plymouth, MI 48170

MAINTENANCE
TECH

for large apt complex In
Farmington Hills Experi-
enced In HVAC atld all
phases of apt. mamtenance
Please fax resume

248-478-8802.

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, experienced, for
Dearborn Hts area apt com-
mUnity Great opportunity for
right person

Please fax resume to
586-775-0175

MANAGER
Cashland IS seeking a full
time manager for our
Garden CIty locatIon Can.
dldate must possess excel-
lent customer service skUls,
money.handlmg ca-pablh-
ties, dependable, fleXIble,
and able to work evenings
& weekends We offer an
excellent work enwon-
ment, hands-on train 109,
health & dental Insurance
Fax resum, (734) 721-9B06
or stop in and pick up an
applicatIOn at 2221 S
Wayne Rd , Westland

MECHANIC. For small diesel
fleet In Plymouth Full or part
time Pay based on exp
8eneflts (517) 223-7339

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Part time & full time. Busy
Llvoma OB/GYN offIce, Call

248-815-1234
MOVERS & DRIVERS

$9-10/HR to start, full or part
time Westland

734-729-8883

Nail Tech
Licensed w/exp , Career mind.
ed, Full-time 248-42D-4199

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
Now acceptmg applications
for InSide Sales WllI pay for
exp Apply In person: 615 Old
Baseline, Northville. Or onlma
at hr@northvillelumber.com

LEASING AGENT
part time, 20 hrs per week,
weekends reqUired Woodland
Glen In Novi Must be ener.
getlc, With excellent commu.
mcatlOn skills and sales expe-
nence $8/ hr + commiSSion

Call 248-349-8612

LEASING
CONSULTANT

For the best auto
claSSifications check
ou1the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It s all abo~ut ~
RESULTS I', ~'DI~

1.',,,11 I

HVAC, & R
SVC & MTCE
Experienced

Comm & Industna!
Full time, BC/BS, Dental

401 K With matChing"
VacatIOn Holidays Education

& a truck
+ $1,000 new hire bonUs

Fax resume to 313.535-4403
$18-$32 per hour

HVACR Technician
Exp w/knowledge of

restaurant eqUip reqUired
Call: (7S4) 326-3980

HYORAULIC TECHNICIAN
Growing machlOe tool com-
pany looking for expenenced
hydrauliC technician skilled In
plumbing of hydraulic units &
machines Knowledge of
hydraulic circuits & trouble
shooting a plus Fax resume
to (248) 471-0745

INOUSTRIAL MACHINE
8UILOERISERVICE PERSON

Needed Mechanlcallnumatlc/
electronic knowledge req
Expenence wi Allen Bradley
PLC s a plus Machmmg back-
ground Offenng competitive
salary & benefits pkg Up to
25% travel may be req Fax
resume to MS 248-437-2415

Installation
Multi-media company IS seek-
Ing highly motivated mdlvldu-
als for set-up delivery, mstal-
latlon & customer service of
custom home theater eqUip-
ment IndiVidual must possess
valid driver s license, 18 years
+, rock star attitude Paid tram-
lng, company vehicle & bonus-
as Call JT (734}207-0317

INTERNS
Weight Watchers Corporate
Marketing & CommUnications
team IS seeking an unpaid
Intern to assist us dunng our
peak season "If you have a
love of WritIng and proofmg,
good computer Skills, a deSire
to gam hands-on experience
in marketing, PR and/or event
planning and Wish to bUild
your credentials and portfolio,
please e-mail your resume
Immed!ately to

nancy_g nbeck@wwgroup
com or fax 248-324-1502
Background or education 10
PubliC Relations, Marketmg or
Communications preferred

EOE

Janitorial
OFFICE CLEANERS - Eves &
Days PT Up to $8!hour to
start Auburn Hills, Troy NOVI,
and Plymouth areas

246-912-1200

LANOSCAPE COMPANY
Seeks SALES/DESIGN person
Exp necessary Good earning
potential (734) 738-0002

LANOSCAPE LABORERS
$8-$12 per hour

WILL TRAIN
Leave message 248-426-0656

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader, Handyman
and CDL Delivery Dnver

Must be oroflclent 10
SkIdsteer operation .

Fax or apply in person:
58145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI48187
Fax: (734) 495-1131
Phone: (734) 495-1700

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CDNTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• landsc ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• Technicians,

Must Be Fully Qualified
Startmg wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to

Observer & Eccentric
Box 1030

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, MI 48150

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Seekmg Exp Zero-turn opera-
tor to head a 3-person resI-
dential lawn cutting crew
Must be detail Oriented & reh-
able. Please call 877-463-2632

LAWN APPLICATOR
Expenence preferred Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work. Contact
Mike 734-699-0010 or

fax rasum, 734-699-0~11

LAWN MAINTENANCE
CREW FOREMAN (M/F)

Needed for landscape comp~-
ny In Mlford. Call Steve for
d,t"ls 248-6i'6-0700

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Unexperienced need not apply
Up to $16 per hr Pyramid
Sprinklers 734-455-6733

LEAD TEACHER
For Christian chlldcare. 2nd &

,3rd shIft Fax resume 734-
981-2474 or
Emall pdlrJP@yahoo.com

Showers of
Great
Deals

HANOYMAN
For small home Improvement
co In Plymouth Plumbing,
electncal, carpentry, drywall,
painting, etc Please call
(734) 454-1140 or fax resume
10 734-416-9858

HARTlANO LUM8ER
Needs Yard Supervisor Will
pay for exp Apply In person
or send resume to Hartland
Lumber, 10470 Highland Rd,
Hartland, MI , 48353

hr@hartlandlumbercorn

HBad Cashier
Needed

For retail grocer In Western
Wayne County Benefits pro-
vided Please send resume to

Box 1125
Observer & Eccentric News

32651 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, MI 48150

HOTEL
FRONT OESK CLERK

Seeking 3pm-11 pm full time
candidate WIth prevIous hotel
experience We offer competi-
tive starting wage, a great
work environment and travel
discounts Apply In person
Best Western Greenfield Inn

3000 Enterprise Or
Allen Park

HOUSEKEEPER
Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury retirement community
10 Canton, IS seeklOg to fill a
rull-tlme nousekeeper POSI-
tIOn Candidates must be reli-
able, friendly and outgoing
and able to work weekends
EOE Please apply In perSOIl at
2000 N Canton Center Road,

Canton, MI 48187
or call 734-844-3060
for more information

HVAC CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

York International, a world
Wide leader 10air condition.
Ing sInce 1874, has an
opemng for a exp, HVAC
CSR at Its Midwest branch
In Detroit. ThIS person IS
responSIble for entering
and maintaining customer
orders by phone or at a
sales counter Good com.
mUOIcatlon skills and com-
puter expenence are
reqUIred, York offers com-
petitive salanes and great
career opportuOitles for
those who want to serve
others Excellent benefIts
package Includes 401 K, and
stock purchase program,
Insurance plans, for med-
Ical dental and optical cov-
erage as well as a tUItIOn
reimbursement program
Qualified applicants should
send a resume to York
DetrOit Branch, Attention
Operation Manager, 32975
CapItal, ~lvoOla, MI, 48150
or fax 734-513-9775

HOUSE MANAGER
• VILLAGE OAKS

Senior reSidence located In
Novi lookmg for full time,
days Expenenced, compet-
Itive wages/benefIts

(248) 919-9882

MalOStreet Village Apartments
10 Novl IS seeklOg to fill a
Part.Tlme heusekeeper/l1ght
maintenance pOSItion Cand-
Idates must be reliable,
fnendly, outgoing and able to
work weekends Please fax
resumes to: 248-349.8484

HOUSEKEEPER!
MAINTENANCE

GROUNDSKEEPER
Needed for busy Westland
apt commumty Must have
baSIC SkillS, good drlvmg
record and ability to pass a
crlmmal check $8/hr, full
benefits Include 401 (k)
Apply at Hawthorne Club,

(734) 522-3364

GROUNOSKEEPER/
POOL ATTENOANT

For Summer Woodland Glen
Apls $750/hr

Call (248) 349-6612
GUINEA PIGS To good home,
2 females, one year old Cage,
Run and supplies Included

2488253198

HAIR STYLIST - NAIL TECH
Ready for a change? New
salon 10 Plymouth Call for
interview (734) 459-0670

HAIR STYLISTIBAR8ER Busy
Westland Saton Great atmos-
phere CommiSSion Linda,
Tues-Sat 734-641-0910

HANDYMAN (M/F)
Novi/Rochester $18-26 per
hour, 40 hrs per week BCSS,
401 k Fax name home
address to 248-332-9255 to
receive mailed application

Full tIme, operatmg stahl fold-
er, must have minimum 2
years experience BenefIts
offered

FLORAL DISPLAY
PERSDN NEEDED

For retail store In Western
Wayne County. Knowledge of
Annuals, Perrenmals, and flo-
ral bouquets preferred Please
send resumes to Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd Box 1120
L1voOla,MI 48150

FOLDER OPERATOR
Don't mISS thIS opportunity to
Join the fastest growing print-
Ing company In Michigan

,

Call 313-255-2280
or fax resume 313-255-0470

FOREMAN
Asphalt company seekIng
qualifIed sealcoat Foremanl
Laborer (M/F) BenefIts &
bonus offered 734-721-4442

FUEL HANDLER
Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
train, MJF, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa.
tlonal and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONa, US. Army•GENERAL CONTRACTORS

EXPEOITOR!
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Construction office expo help.
ful Must be computer literate
Good pay with benefits. Send
resume to. 5002 DeWitt,
Canton, MI48188 attn Human
Resources

GENERAL LABOR
Starting at $10/hr Must have
driver's license & good drlv-
109 record 40+ hrslwk
Plymou1h, 734-451-3516

General Laborer
Full time shop help for struc-
tural steel fabncator. 2 years
burning & welding experience
requrled Send resume to

12779 Stark Rd
LIVOnia, Ml 48150

ORINDER OPERATOR
ODIID, Surface grindIng on
large, prototype parts Must
have 8 yrs expo Apply in per.
son or by mall to 33100

I Capitol, LIVOnia, MI 48150
734-427-8550

GRINDER HAND
With experience for diamond
tool company 10 LIVOnia. Full
time, benefits, 401K Call
8am-5pm 734-591-1044

GROOMER EXP, &
PART-TIME OAYCARE HELP

GONE TO THE DOGS
(248) 347- 9081

A&M Label, a quality label
manufacturer m Wixom MI
IS seekmg an e~p Flexo-
graphiC P~Wtl~ Press
Operator (2 s 1ft) The
successful candl ate WIll
have the followm '

.5.7 yrs press exp
• Abillty to run multi color

process work

We offer a competitive
wage/ benefit package,
health Insurance and
401 (k) plan Non-smokmg
environment

FLEXDG RAPHIC
PRINTING PRESS

DPERATOR
EXPERIENCED

Qualified applicants are
encouraged to emall theIr
resume w/ a cover letter
stating salary req to
hr@amlabelcom or fax to

248-437-1555,
AnN Human Resources

Estimator
Southeast Michigan

Merit Electrical
Contractor

MedIUm sized, 20 yrs In
bUSiness Due to retirement of
Estimator, we are seeking
qualified candidates to fill
BUlldmg Trades Electrical
Estimator
Automotive Cost Estimators
need not apply Successful
candidate should have the
follOWing skills

• MInimum 2 yrs proven
estlmatmg experience for
constructIOn projects
• Computer skillS a must -
Outlook, Excel, Conest
preferred
• Project management skills
including cost & labor
traCking
• Industnal machine and

.electrlcal systems estimating
skills

Would work closely With field
mstallers, so good commu-
mcatlOn skills are a must
Establish rapport With eXlstmg
customers and recruit new
contacts

Fnnge benefits Include health
Insurance and 401 k plan
Salary negotiable based on
experience level

Please send resumes to
Observer & Eccentnc

80x 1119 ,36251
Schoolcraft Livoma, MII 481,50

EXCHINGE
STUOENT WORKER

InternatIOnal Student
Exchange needs mdlvlduals to
work w/forelgn exchange stu-
dents Part-tIme, offers sup-
plemental Income & some
travel opportuOitles
Call toll-free 1-866-872-4708

EXPERIENCE GLASS
INSTALLER
With tools

313-538-2748

EXPERIENCEO 800KKEEPER
Full time, for home bUilder
looking ResponSible for fman-,
clal statements, AlP, Payroll,
Tax Reports, Tax Returns
Please send resume to

PO 80x 701256,
Plymouth, MI 48170

For exp's OTR Drlversl
No NYC & Pay on Delivery

Dedicated & Regional
Available Company, Owner

Op sTeams & Student
Grads Call 7 Days a Week

800-237-4642
wwwgousatruck com

eoe m/f/h/V

Drivers Needed
Panera, LLC

Panera, lLC has !mmedl-
ate need for customer
serVice onented CDL
'Class A' Drivers for our
Livoma, MI facillty Well
mamtained "reefer fleet,
hft gates for rolllOg bak-
ery cabmet' deliveries,
Startmg rate IS $13/hour
($ mcrease after 90 days),
local routes-no overmghts,
mcludes bonus/benefIt
package. Please apply
wlthm at 32713
Schoolcraft Rd ,Ste 106,
livoma, MI 48150

Is Now Paying A
$1,000

Sign On

ORIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Train & Semi Dnvers w/
dump expenence only Call
Mon-Fn, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
I PROGRAMMER
Growing machme tool compa-
ny lookmg for Electrical
Controls Programmer on
PLCs, willing to do field work
& service calls. Fax resume
to. 248-471-0745

DRIVERS
CDL A - Flatbed experience
needed Family owned com-
pany In Romulus, local runs
We care about our drivers
Call Oebb", (734) 947-1405
DRIVERS For Transportation
Co seekmg, exp drivers for all
shifts A good dnvmg record &
professional attitude & appear-
ance req 734-591-3888

~
USA TRUCK'

Direct Care: POSItIOns avail-
able workmg With people 10
their homes competitive pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
trammg, great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201
OJ'S WANTED For weekends,
experienced 10 Top 40 sand
Oldies Please no Rap or Hip
Hop Call blwn 9-12 Noon
Mon thru Fn 734-421-3424

DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT

DIRECTOR
Rochester DDA IS seeking an
Executive Dlr to administer
the Downtown Development
Program Req a deg In PubliC
Admin, Plannmg, Historic
Pres, Marketing, Busmess,
Pol SCI or rei field, mlO five
yrs exp 10 urban planning,
pub mgmt, eco development
or rei exp Computer skills
essential, desktop publJshlOg a
plus Knowledge of budgetmg,
publiC relatIOns, team bundlng,
volunteer recruitment Import-
ant Exp/understandlng of
busmess development (re-
crUitment and retention),
promotIOns, marketmg, bUild.
mg/fa9ade deSign, plannlOg
and zonmg a plus Exc
communication skills (oral/
written) and organlzatlonal/
admmlstratlve skills reqUired
Salary $50,000 - $58,000 ,
benefits Resume to City
Manager, 400 Sixth St,
Rochester, MI 48307 Subject
to MI Open Meetings Act,
must request confidentiality If
so deSired EOE
ORIVER - CDL - PART TIME

farmington based co lookmg
for part time CDl Class B
Dnvers Will license the right
person Llftmg reqUired

248.476-6666 ext10B

Driver -Truck Driver

*
for construction com-
pany Expenenced
With good driVing
record and Class A

CDL license Excellent pay and
benefits 248-476-5122

ORIVER
Dental lab seeking exp driV-
ers to jOin our team Exc pay
& benefits
Call 248-799-7070 ext 236
ORIVER-EXPERIENCEO FOR

VENOING ROUTE
3-5 years exp To mqUire lax
resume to (248) 669-0554

ORIVER/FIELO REPS &
LAUNORY/ORY CLEANING

PRE8SERS
Full & part time POSitions
Apply at Evans Garment
RestoratIOn 45125 PolariS
Court, Plymouth Twp

No phone calls please

Dmers

CHILO CARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEOEO

INFANT & TOOOLER
ASSISTANT

Learn While You Earnl
The Learning Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-site tralnmg along With

401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly

. Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1951
or apply in person.

CDURT CLERK
The Wayne County Probate
Court IS acceptmg
applicatIOns for a Court
Clerk to the Hon June E
B! a c k w e I ~- Hat c her.
QualificatIOns include must
be able to type 50 wpm
(net) on a PC or 7000
keywokes per hour (at
95% accuracy), High
School DIPloma or GED,
good written commun-
Ication and verbal SkillS,
and knowledge of the
Estates and Protected
IndIViduals Code (EPIC)
and M!chlgan Court Rules
Expenence m Probate Law
IS preferred QualIfIcations
Will be determined tBrough
a wntten examination and
an oral interview Mlmmum
starting salary IS $35,000
plus excellent benefIts
Send your resume,
Includmg profeSSIOnal
references to

Personnel DIrector
Wayne County Probate

Court
1305 Coleman A Young

MUnicipal Center
2 Woodward Avenue,

DetrOIt, Ml 48226.
Resumes must be received
by April 18, 2085 An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

DIESEL
TECHNICIAN

Expenenced, to work on
trucks & construction eqUIp-
ment of aU types Send
resume to Corby Energy
Servlces,lnc PO Box 970,
Belleville, MI 48112

DIRECT CARE
Management PQsltlon(s) for
home With 2-4 adults with
developmental disabilities,
MUST have CLS, Inc. Part 1
tramlng certificate; MUST be
currently employed as a home
manager or assistant home
manager or have at least one
year home management expe-
rience Fax letter of IOterest
ANO resume. (734) 728-4408

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Full/part time, mldn!ght &
afternoon positions. For faIth
based adolescent reSidential
treatment program Fax
Rasuma: (248) 834-1302
Direct Care WorkerslCertitied
Nurse Assistant needed for
AFC group home Full tlme
pOSItIOns avaIlable for day &
eventng shifts Competitive
wages BenefIts available
Fax resume to. 248-865-2960,
or caU 248-426-9040

CDL Trainee
CDL tram 109available Help
us deliver roofing supplies
and train for your CDL We
roof-top load matenal for
our customers Candidates
must have good driVing
record and be able to
obtam CDL permit Apply
In person at
Wimsatt BUlldmg Matenals

36340 Van 80rn Rd
Wayne

'''W Local Jobs
," i • Orone

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO 6
CAREERS -,,_.

DESIGN, LAYOUT
and productIon position In
one day sign store
Immediate FIT opemng
Exp With Gerber, Flexlslgn,
Photoshop, Illustrator
software a plus. Will train
the right mdlvldual, fax
resume to 734-522-6570

Lead & Assistant
Teachers

CHilD CARE - Perfect Job for
student 3-6pm Mon thru Fn

Call 734-459-9566

CHILD CARE Area Manager
With multi-Site management
expenence & Directors With
pnor center directmg experi-
ence, for southern Michigan

248-569-2500

CHILDCARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEOEO

The Learnmg Tree Chlldcare
Center IS seekmg a full time
Preschool ASSistant Teacher
and Summer Day Camp Staff
Experience and q good drlvmg
record are a must For further
information please call

734-525-6369

CHIMNEY SWEEP
$700-1000+ per wk No exp
necessary, Will train Truck &
ladder reqUired

734-416-0600

COUNTER HELP
At Dry cleaning plant
Computer knowledge
Mornmg or afternoon hrs
available Will tram Apply
One Hour Martmlzmg 1444
Walton Blvd, Rochester HillS,

~ Tutor Time Child Carel
• Learnmg Centers seeks

full and part-time staff
for our Canton Center CDA &
exp In licensed child care
center req d Competitive
salary & benefits EOE

951 N. Canton Center Dr
Call 734-981-8483
Fax 734-981-7163

Emall n0238@tutort!mecom

Child Care

*CEMENT FINISHERS
Experienced, for con-
struction company In
Farmington Hills

Excellent pay and benefits
248-476-5122

_ PhonQ: 248- 474-4200
Fax: 248- 474-5799

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
Exp req $1000+/wk, for nght
person. Advancement oppor.
tumtlesJbeneflts.

Resume to Attn Diane,
23660 Research Or, #0

Farmington HillS, MI 48335
; BLANCHARD ORINOER
, OPERATOR
!xp. rn grindmg all types of
matenals, steel, alummum,
brass Full benefIts. Apply at -
Hensley PrecisIon Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr., Westland or
tax rQsume' (734) 727-0814

CABINET MAKER
Experienced In all areas of lam-
mates & custom cabInetry Pay
basad on exp 313-531-8491

CABINET MAKER
High end Cabmet Co, seeks
expenenced Custom Bullder
Self motived & expenenced in
all areas of Cabmet construc-
tIOn CNC expenence a plus
Benefits, Insurance & 401 K

Call 248-288-4100
CARPENTERS- G, C. I. Top
Pay for Qual1ty Carpenters.
Residential ROUGHERS Only.
734-513-9800, 734-620-0922

CARPET & WOOD
INSTALLERS

Cherokee Carpet In Wixom
is looking for' Experienced'
Carpet & Wood installers.
Must have own transporta.
tlon and tools If Interested
please call: 248 668-8505.

CASHIERS
Busy retall mark'8t IS looking
for full time cashiers.
l,osurance & paid vacatIon
available Apply In person at.
Joe's Produce, 33152 West 7
r.t1lleRd., Livonia, MI 48152

'Come Forge the Gaps In
your Pockets'

• Packagmg
• Assembly
• Machme Operators
• General Labor
• PlastiC Injection

PAY RANGE $8 - $9

************

When looki'!ll to
buy or sell " nome

Check us out!
We work for 'Yoo!

«llJsmI": &11;"._
Classllled Advertising

APPOINTMENTS ONLY
JOB FAIR

APRIL 16, 2005
HOLIDAY INN

EXPRESS
3950 S, Lotz Rd,

Canton
Attendance by

Appointment Only
12 hour shlfts,lIex

hours, long term, must be
able to work weekends.

All Shifts Availablel
On the Spot Intervlewsl
Temp to Hire PasitiaRsl

Immediate Job Openings
In Canton, Plymouth, and

Westland

Northwest Detroit Com-
pames seekmg motIVated,
hard.workmg employees
for:

POLICY
AJIadvertising pubhshed In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
condItIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertIsement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When

$~~thana~~:~~::~I~~t of t~:
Ql'dered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given in time
fbr correction before the
s;econd InsertIon Not
responsible for omissions
Rubllsher's Notice All real
estate advertlslnQ In thiS
rrewspaper IS subject to the
f'~deral FaIr HOUSing Act of
t968 which states that It IS
Itlegal to advertise any
preference hmltatlon, or
discrimination' This news-
Raper Will not knowingly
accept any advert!slng for real
estate which IS In vIolation of
the law Our readers are
tlereby Informed that all
~weilings advertIsed In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportumty
baSiS (FR Doc, 7249833-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed accordlOg to the
deadhnes AdverliSers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
I$sue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement. We are
Pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportumty throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlslOg and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barners to obtam hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
dr national origIn Equal
!-lousmg OpportUnity slogan
Equal Housing OpportuOity

Table III - illustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice************

mailto:resume@SlnghMall.com
mailto:hr@northvillelumber.com
mailto:pdlrJP@yahoo.com
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LIVONIA Gorgeous Home. A Must See

3 bedroom, 2 bath home wl2 car garage Very charming
with spacIous Ilvmg areas Kitchen w/gramte
countertops Gorgeous bath w/double sink and tub
surround Newer carpet and some hardwood floors
(E40ALE)734.455.5600 $219,999

REDFORD Cute Updated Bungalow
2 bedroom home offers 2 car garage, newer carpel,
roof, Vinyl wmdows, furnace, HWH and updated bath
Formal dlnmg room w/french doors leadmg to large
deck with deep 101
(E95CHE)734.455.5600 $107,900

;'~ ~ ~J.."";.~:~"':'I.,"~
GARDEN CITY Brick Ranch Home

3 bedroom, 2 bath updated bnck home Vinyl windows,
newer floonng Finished basement, 1 5 car garage,
fel1cedyard newer cement, corner lot, garden window
In kItchen
(E55CLA)248.349.5600 $155,000

NOVI AlmostAn Acre
Beautiful approx 79 acre lot In chOice locatIon With
NorthVille mailing Custom colomal w/4 BR, den & 1St
floor laundry Full basement under whole house Newer
carpet & roof shmgles An awesome OpportUflIly
(E31LLO)248-349.5600 $339,900

SOUTH LYON Golf Course Community
Stunning cape cod on the 5th fairway Open floor plan
& hardwood floors T/O Custom Ilghttng, 2-way
fireplace Bnght hearth room & crown moldmg. FIrst
floor master w/oversize custom bath & extra deep LL
(E60SPY)248.349.5600 $674,900

OEoa308Ol!8
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Relocation Services
800-448-5817

IB
"ACTO,,",

Birmingham
248-642-8100

Plymouth
734-455-5600

Clarkston
248-820-7200

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Commerce Twp.
248-383-1200

81. Clair Shores
566-778-8100

Northville
248.349-5600

Shelby Twp.
568-731-8180

Rochester
248-852-8000

Chesterfield lINp.
566-949-5590

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

Clinton Twp.
586-286-6000

I Troy
~48-524-1600

Fraser
566-294-3655

West Bloomfield
248-826-8800

Sterling Heights
566-939-2800

http://www.hometownlife.c.om
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AI-LEN PARK 734.591.9200 DEARBORN 734-326-2000 NORTHVILLE 734.591.9200 PLYMOUTH 734-591-9200
Updated thru-out. Gorgeous gourmet kit! Open fir QUALITY Bult.T BUILDER'S HOMEI 1st fir MBR 2 BR, 2 BA condo. Great fioor plan with vaulted Totally updated ranch. Spacious eat-in kit. Neutral
plan. N.>wervinyl wndws, furn, elec, CIA, shingles. & BA. 1st fir Jau,ndry.3/4 acre lot in private fenoed ceiings, covered balcony. Updates incld: roof, colors. Ceramic tile & Jet tub in BA. New Berber
MBR w/jetted tub. (25024131) $153,899 yard. 4 car~u$1lar. Fin'd bsmt. 4 BR/3 full & 1 1/2 updated wndws, sinks & fixtures, storm door, pergo crpt. Fin bsmt. (25013288) $209,900
BRIGHTON 248-348-6430 BA over 2400 sq ft. (1630) 24116751 $324,999 in kit & entry & more. (25013417) $132,900 REDFORD 734.591-9200
1 acre rustic setting, more than 3800 sq ft, DEARBORN 734.591-9200 NOVI 734-591.9200 New Construction! Here is a great opportunity to
gorgeous kit, elegant LR, lib, 2 way fplc highthghts Charming 3 BR Brick cape cod on a double lot! BUilt by Monogram Homes. 2 story brk tudor, over make this brand new house your home. Quality
FR, sunroom, hrdwd firs, tremendous fln'd wlo, 1,226 sq ft, bsmt & garage. Updated kit, BA, 3000 sq ft wl4 BRs, 2.5 BAs. Unique & efficient built w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1400 sq ft, bsmt and 2 car
fabuious home! 349-6200 (24124565) $795,000 roof & windows. Visit www.samsellshouses.com feats incl: dual strcase, sitting room off mstr, pM att gar (24154716) $174,900
BRIGHTON 248.348-6430 (25032488) $179,900 Iibry, granite cntrs & more. (25026724) $489,900 SOUTH LYON 734-591.9200
7+ spiittabie acres backing to Shenandoah Sub. DEARBORN 734.326-2000 NOVI 248-348-6430 Centenlal Farms. 55+community co-op. Brick hm
Wooded. Hartiand Schools. Great for small 3 BR bungaiow with formal dining room, garage, Bright, cheery & spacious, updated kit, comfortable w/2 BR, 2 BA, approx 1000 sq ft of quality living
deveiopment, private estate. Convenient location! newer Windows & roof shingles, hardwood fioors, FR wlfrplc & French doors to deck. 3 BRs, 2.5 BAs, area, bsmt, gar, Fla rm, CIA. There is a club house
349-6200 (24080021) $174,900 kit appliances stay. (K642) 25040972 $107,500 fin'd bsmt, close to schls, shopping & expressways. & pM beach. (25019754) $135,000
CANTON 734-455-7000 DETROIT 734-326-2000 349-6200 (25036101) $277,900 SOUTHFIELD 248-348.6430
Pride ofcwnershlp shows in this upgraded cape STUNNING 3 BR BRICK BUNGALOWwlbeautiful NOVI ;. 248-348.8430 BREATHTAKING MILLiON DOLLAR 8TH FLR
condo. Golf community. Bright, airy home. Neutrai hardwood fioors & CIA. Stop by and see your new COLONIAl. ON CUL-DE-SAC 4 BR, 2.5 BA. Lg lot, VIEW Upscale 2/2 condo wlcustom audiolvldeo
decor. (23S47638) 25030170 $274,975 home today. (C166) 24149461 $105,000 mstr BA,lg BRs, CIA, newer wndws, FR w/frp!c system incld, 42" wall-mounted Plasma TV, DVD
CANTON 734-455.7000 GARDEN CITY 248-349.8200 & doorwall to patio. Shows pride of ownership. & glass shelves. Custom office, fresh paint, new
3 BR, 1.5 BA. Upgrades In the last six years include NEWER COLONIAL Open staircase, 1$t fir Warranty. 349-6200 (25037217) $242,000 alcove, hghtlng, 349-6200 (2~034156) $167,900
roof, furnaoe, AlC, kit, carpet, wndws, doorwall, laundry, gas frpic, den, fully indscpd, underground NOVI 734-591-9200 SOUTHFIELD 734-326.2000
BA, etc, etc. Bonus-oversized garage. (23L41617) sprinklers, prvcy fence, Ig deck. A great family Great location, 2 BR, beautiful cherlo/ cabs, appls Fun looation, country in the city! 2 acres of
24126439 $204,900 home! 348-6430 (25037960) $234,900 stay. Bright LR & DR w/pergofirs. Updated 1.5 BAs. secluded privacy, 2 BR ranch & 2 car garage needs
CANTON ' 734-455-7000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 Flo'd rm in bsmt. Brick paver patio. Dir access to TLC. (G241) 24131304 $139,900
FRESHLY PAINTED THRU-OUTI MBR wlaccess Winding brk paver pathways fiowthru a wooded 1/2 gar, (25031766) $158,900 TAYLOR 734.326.2000
to the main BA. Lg FR wlnatural fpcl;£lak kit cabs, acre that surrounds this,20gQm\,ft;;anch w/3 BR, PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 MOTIVATED SELLER! Stunning 3 BR brick ranch
iav on main flr. 3 nice sized BRs, 'lg frnt porch, 2.5 BAs, hdwd flr, rec rm, gllil~'&"lile accents. A 4 BR, 3.5 BA cape cod. Gorgeous gourmet kit wi You will be surprised at this beautiful home. (H272)
newer furnace, CIA, rooflshingles new in 2004. must seel (25003630) $384,900 hrdwd & cherry cabinets. Cozyfrplc in Hearth room. 24123110 $108,900
(23L39741) 25036213 $194,900 LIVONIA V 248-349-6200 Call now fO[ appt. (23F11075) $550,000 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
CANTON 734-591.9200 Sub has a swim club. NE\w roof, new kit, new PI,.YMOU'rtl 734-455-7000 3 BR brick ranch wlfull bsmt'llnd 2\1/2 car garage
2 BR, 2.5 BA dramatio staircase in GR. Cath ceiling appliances, updated BAs, hrdwd flrs, 900 sq ft A rare & Uf,tiqueblend of early century character Updates Include: rf shingles,-plmbng, electrical,
wlfan & FP. MBR has 2 WICs. Bright kit has new finished in bsmt. Lg fenced yard wlperennial & "new construction" amenities. Ext. remodeled. wndws and o/a. (P150) 24156407 $155,000
flr & drwall to patio, appls stay. 1st flr indry. 2 car gardens. 348-6430 (25037940) $189,000 ' Custom trim work, cherry hrdwd flrs. 2 full BAs, WESTLAND 734.326.2000
9ar & bsmt. (25009266) $184,900 LYON TOWNSHIP 248-348-6430 1st flr offlce/den. (23A40810) $319,900 2 or 3 BR alum ranch on a nice lot. Clean wllots of
CANTON 734-455-7000 Gorgeous 3056 SF, 4 BR, 3.1 BA 2 story wlfln'd PLYMOUTH 248-348-6430 updates including, furnace, carpeting, RF shingles,
1440 SFI Newer built beautiful 2 BR, 2 full BA, wlo bsmt on 1 9 acres wllake frontage, Tasteful Meticuiously maintained det condo. 3 BR, 2.5 BA CIA & vinyl windows. LG kit wlgood table space.
balcony, upgrades galore, 1 car att gar. golf course neutral deoor, Hickorylgranite kit, hdwd firs On 1st home. Open floor plan wllg wndws. Spacious WIC (P324) 24076968 $94,900
comm! (23640477) 24085511 $169,900 flr. 349-6200 (25031094) $624,900 in 2 BRs, spa tub in mstr.Great kitwlhdwd flrs, lots WESTLAND 734-326-2000
CANTON 734-455-7000 NORTHVILLE 248-349.6200 of cabinets. 349-6200 (25036271) $315,000 CONDO WIWESTLANDILIVONIA SCHOOLS
LE!,-SE FOR $1,150 A MONTH Newer oondo in DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE DUPLEX Many PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 Absolutely meticuious. Loft condo, totally updated
Chatterton Vlg. 2 BR, 2 BA, 1337 sq ft-appliances- updates include: roof, siding, furnace, air, lower 4 BR, 2.5 BA Colonia! w/FR & in-ground pool. BA, Berber carpet, new windows, hardwood floors,
Ig mstr ste-end unit w/1 car att gar. Hdwd flr In kit. kit, 6A, some electrical and plumbing. Upper unit Updts incld furn, air, sprnklrs, wndws, BAw/jacuzzi, six panel doors, pergo floor, laundry & tons of
Baloonyoff DR. (23E4156) 25001667 $1,150 vacant. 348-6430 (25036383) $269,900 ceramic, etc. (23L 14847) 24032826 $239,900 storage. (H814) 24118287 $74,900 j
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A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer" Eecenklc
Classlfteds!

HelpWanled ..
Part-Time .,

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734-425-1947

Retail Sales
NEW BiG Toy Express ,

Laurel Park Place, May 1, part
time Resume/cover letter'

mcmurdough
@blgtoyexpress com

ROUTE SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Real Estate
CHANGE

YOUR LIFE!!
Try our SImulator

wwwreocareers com ~
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
, 248-208-2917
A InI 1111111 .0 .....

44 local offIces

HelpWanled-Sales e

MORGAN SERVICES INC.
LINEN AND UNIFORM

RENTAL COMPANY

BENEFITS,
Health & dental IIlsurance,
401.k life Insurance, company
paid retIrement, starting base
$550 per week, commiSSions

QUALIFICATIONS:
At least 21, drug free, Clean
dnv[ng record, ability to hft
and carry 75 Ibs

SEND RESUMES TO:
31209 Schoolcraft, liVOnia,

MI. 48150
Fax: 734-261-7147, ...

E-mail: stephensonk@ ~
morganservlces.com

Or call: 1-8S8-4S9-2B76

EXP~~~~~e' ~A~a1:sE~f~leel,:
plastiC, cord strapping Must ..
be Willing to travel Mechamcal ..
and management skills Impor-'"
tant Excellent startIng salary,;
full benefits E-mail resume"
and cover letler to

Info@kubmecstrapPlngcom -
or fax 810-225-8551 ~

Sales Fortune 500 Companf
Seeking Outside Marketing:
Reps One of the nation s lead.~
109 service prOViders IS look~~
109 for highly motIvated, self.:
starting indiVIduals No ex-:
penence reqUIred Full, paid"';
trammg proVided We offer:
$440 wkly salary + commlS~J
slon, first year potentIal'
$40k+ MedIcal/ Dental/
Vlslon,Pald Vacation, Call:
Vlnme or Fax 248-960-1216,
248,960-1468

EOE/M/F/ON/AA
'fRUC"MH.CHrMIMtI'
'1WWHTw"I1'."-I"I"

SALES PERSON
1I0oling. Siding

Windows
Kroli Construction

• 734-422-4840

UNLIMITED -,
INCOME POTENTIAL

Earn What You're Worth
Attend one of our
Real Estate Career 1

Information SeSSions,
Industry's Best Tralmng.

Call Today:
(888) 414-8330

Or sign up online
www.cbschweltzer.com

Real Estate
CAREER SEMINAR

Frl. 4/15 @2pm
Real Estate Getting "

started Start up costs?
Potential earnmgs? TralOlOg?

Support? Mentormg?
CommiSSIOn SpIJts?

GET ANSWERS 734-266-9000
KELLER WlUIAMS

LIVONIA

~-

1-800.579.SELL
(7365)

www.homet.ownl(fe.com

HelpWanled-Sales e

All Ads Run Online
FREE! '\

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hametownlile.com

"It's All About
Results"

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 10 the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success.
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Indlvlduahzed Tralillng

.100% CommiSSion
Plan

.Group Healtlt
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCDVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevans
or

Alissa Nead

FLOORING SALES
rapidly grOWing flOOring com-
pany looking to expand our
safes learn Are you good With
color? EnJOY deSign? Inter.
ested In outstanding compen-
sation? If so, please fax your
resume, m confidence to
734-427-3543 Full or part
time positions available No
hlgh.pressure sales, please
FOOD SALES

*
FLOOR COVERING

SALESPERSON
Expenenced sales-
person with bUilder

trade experience to call on
established accounts and gen-
erate new leads Outstanding
earnmgs potential Salary plus
commiSSion, excellent beneflt
package Call DenniS Riemer
at Riemer Floors Inc 248-
335-3500 or emall
Info@nemerfloors com

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate Agents

ATTENTION
ENTREPRENEURS!!!

Dpportunlty Knockslll
$950.$1450

weekly
National food dlstnbutlon
company IS hiring 3-4
salespeople We service up-
scale clientele & busmess
profeSSionals We offer 90%
repeat customers, company
vehicle, complete tramlllg,
bonus, management oppor-
tUnities Candidates must
have strong work ethiC be
able to work Independently,
have a good dnvlllg recorff
For personal II1tervlOew ask
for Enc Dietzen

(734) 464-0115
Cdll between 930am-1 pm
wwwhonzonfoods com

Inside Sales/Closer
Expenenced needed for
expansion Base + commis-
sion Benefits available

call 313-562-0208
fax resume 313-562-0489

INSURANCE AGENTS
Independent firm seeks agents
100kll1g to succeed Qualified
preset appomtments proVided
ThiS IS an excellent opportUni-
ty for experienced & energetic
agents that want to work for a
well established company
Call 248-2S1-1500 ext 130

INSURANCE PC Agenl
Experienced, to manage and
grow aSSigned PC book
Est Independent Agency

Fax (734-981-4130

LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Seeks SALES/DESIGN person
Exp necessary Good earillng
potential (734)738-0002

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN,
(M/F) LABORERS

& LAWNCARE CREW LEADER
Local company, experience
necessary (810) 602-0772
LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed Good communicallOn
skills a must Experience pre-
ferred For Westland &
Canton apartment communI.
ties Immediate openlOg
Benefits Included Fax resume
to734'981-5343

Medical / HDme
Care Marketer

Good salary/benefits Medical
Exp a must Fax 248-335-5155

MODEL HOME HOSTESS
Part time, for Home builder
Thurs/Fn & or SatJSun from
12-6p m Please send resume
10 PO Box 701256,
Plymouth MI .:18170

MODELING AGENCY
Career Advisor, sales exp a
must CommiSSIOn + bonus
Call Michele (734)-455-0700

PC AGENT or
PC LIcensed CSR

Experienced, to manage and
grow aSSigned PC book
Est. Independent Agency

Fax (734-9BI-41 30

PC AGENT or
PC licensed CSR

txperlenced, to manage and
grow aSSigned PC book
Est Independent Agency

Fax (734-981-4130

REAL ESTATE
SALES MANAGER

For professional LIVoma office
Mlmmum 2 yrs exp. Please
fax resume to. 734-521-0251

For the,best auto
claSSifICations check
oul the Observe, &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It's all abo~""
RESULTSI"~

CDMMISSION
SALES I

We bnng the customers to
you Looking for energetic
people to JOin our expand.
Ing team Sales experience
& Interior deSign skills
helpful Fun and rewardmg
occupatIon Apply, If you
have a great work ethiC and
a deSire to succeed I
Generous commlSSlon &
benefits package, tramlng
wage to start

Contact ChriS FlaVin
AllState BIlliards & Game

Room
Chrls@shopailstate com

Ph 313 531-1035

HelpWanled-Sales e

Discover the differencel

For details
Call LIllian Sanderson

IIIi1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

.our affiliation With the
GMAC Real Estate
Network umtes two of the
most trusted names In the
Western Suburbs Our
exclUSive real estate serv.
Ices help you become
more successful
- Top Notch training
- Marketing tools
- Strategic systems for
your client relatIOnshIps
- Global relocatIOns serv-
Ices
- FinanCial services
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discounts,
vendor discounts, group
health msurance, invest-
ments In GM demand
notes and many more
benefits We are now look-
Ing for 4 more agents to
complete our Spring
semester training session
Classes are forming now

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South Main St
Plymouth, MI 48170

Jom our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

• Free pre-licenSing
- On-going tralOlng and
support I
• Much morel

Career 10 real estate

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office locatIOn
III beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and welf-
trained support staff, lovely
private offices extenSive
marketlllg for their Ilstll1g and
complete tralOlI1g through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm III the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years In a row no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have Let's meet and
I Will tell you whyl Call Margie
at (248) 642-8100
ACCOUNT MANAGER - The
Account Manager [S responsI-
ble for the dally progress
toward timely completIOn of
established goals supervlslOg
the day-to-day actiVIties of our
staff by interfacing With and
managmg the various depart-
ments such as accounting and
finance, conference and mem-
ber serVices, commullications,
database and web The AM
works closely With clients sen.
lOr level dlrector and home-
based staff concerning sched-
uling and timing through dally
interactions The AM reports
directly to client and senior
level management ThiS Is a
roll up your sleeves type POSI-
tIOn that II1cludes clencal func-
tIOns In addition to managerial
responSibIlities The Ideal can-
didate Will have retail, claSSI-
fied and/or major account
experience III the newspaper
mdustry, be multl-tasklllg With
good delegatIOn and effective
communicatIOn skills and able
to utJllze the resources avail-
able to complete projects 10 a
quality and timely manner
ASSOCiatIOn management
background conSidered a
plus Interested candidates
should e-mail their resume,
cover letter and salary reqUIre.
ments to Bonnie Pmtozzl at
bonnie plntoZZl@pways com
or fax to 231-932-2985

AMERICA'S #1
ProdUCing CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has Immediate
openIngs for new and expen.
enced full time real estate pro-
fesSlonalsl Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average earn~
lOgs! An unbeatable marketmg
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff Will help
vou meet vour goals Contact
ChriS Patnck at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confIdential IOter.
vIew - 734-455-5600

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421.5700

AWESOME OPPDRTUNITY
We have too many leads
$100K+ potential, career
opportUnity, Will train, benefits

8BB-552-8S10

Business Professionals
an~ COllege Grlfduates

CENTURY 21 Town &
Country, Amenca s largest
CENTURY 21 firm IS 100kIOg
for team members to service
the bUSiness profeSSional If
you think you have what It
takes to service a chentele
that expects profeSSionalism
and knowledge, call Pat Ryan

patirc ryan@century21 com
(248) 86,-6900

eers

HelpWanled- A
ProfeSSIOnal W

Cooks
ROCKY'S OF
NORTHVILLE

Rocky s of NorthVille IS
100kIOg for motIvated
II1dlVlduals who are in-
terested 10 JOining our
culmary team Interested
mdlvlduals will gain
experience and know-
ledge In many different
type~ of CUlSll1eas well
as many culinary tech-
niques
We are seekmg Prep
Cooks, Lme Cooks, as
well as Pantry help
Rocky s IS located at
41122 W Seven Mile
Rd, which IS 1-112 miles
west of Haggerty aCross
from NorthVille Psychi-
atric Hospital
ApplicatIOns 10 person,
please, before 11am or

between 2-5pm
Monday-Thursday

AOMINISTRATIVE
INSTRUCTOR

Share your medical office
procedures, blllmg and
computer expenence With
medical aSSistant students at
RMEC/Brlghton Permanent
part-time posltJon 2 evenlOgs
per week 530-1000 A
mmlmum of 3 yrs offlce exp ,
+ degree or certificate
reqUIred
Fax resume to 810-227-9582

or e-mail
streumuth@rosslearnlng com

You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac.
ing your ciassified ad in
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like
thi5 one lor only $895.
One phone call, one
invcice, one iow pay-
ment is ail it takes. Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax.
on-demand service at
800-3_56-2061or 312.
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a 5ales
coordinator.

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to busmesses
and reSidential customers
Lunch & Dmner shifts
Must use own vehicle Call
248-482.1100 Ext 1 Betw
9am-11 am or after 2pm

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =- - - - - ~

Great Results

HelpWanled- ..
FoodlBeverage WI'

WAITSTAFF
(NIGHTIWEEKENOS)

Outgoing, friendly
experienced staff

Apply Mon-Fn , 2-6pm at
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd , Canton

HelpWanled-Sales e

FOOD SERVICE
SHIFT LEADER-

SERVICE SUPERVISDR
Part-time POSition Interested
applicants please refer to our
webSite, http I/wwwschool
craft edu/lobs/default asp for
the Job descnptlOn and qualif-
Ications Apply online, ap-
pilcatlons along with photo-
copies of required certifi-
cations, must be received 10
Hcrman Resources no later
than 43'0 on Monday, April
25, 2005 An Equal
Opportumty Employer

SERVERS &
BARBACKS NEEDED

Nights & weekends
Players Billiards 248-471-5095

SERVERS
Full or parHime FleXible
Hiring Bonus of $301 On The
Border, 8/Haggerty, Novi

(248) 449-6114

KITCHEN MANAGER
NEEDED

For retail grocery III Western
Wayne County experience With
food prep preferred Please
send resumes to Observer &
Eccentnt Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd Box 1121
Livonia MI48150

LINE COOKS/
WAITSTAFF

Exp, PT or FT Apply wlthm
G Subu's Leather Bottle,
20300 Farmmgton Rd , liVOnia

RESTAURANT MANAOER
Southfield location Must be
experienced & ambitiOUS
Salary commensurate With
exp Send resume to 30835
10 Mile Rd, SUite 5033,
farmington Hills, MI 48336

SCHODLCRAFT COLLEGE
Livonia, MI

www.schoolcraft,edu

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offices 10 Northville &
Livonia have open-

lOgs for outgoing Salespeople!
Tramlng available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remencamtegnty com

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Trammg

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ liVingston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734)459-8222

~ERIC~

HOMETOWN

ONCOLOGY NURSE
For busy Commerce
practice Excellent bene-
fits Expenence With
oncology nursmg &
chemotherapy experi-
ence REQUIRED Salary
based on experience

Please fax resume
248-538.9000

AttentIOn Kelley

ORTHODONTIC
Seekmg skilled, pleasant
and enthUSiastIC ASSistant
Self motivatIOn and an eye
for quality and detail IS
most deSired PT, Bmgham
Farms Fax resume to

248.645-0928

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
(REGISTERED)

Westland area, great payl
734-728-6100 Ext 171

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASST
Graduate of PTA'program
Canton & Southfield Sites,
AM to early evemng hours

734-981-9410

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Full time No experience
necessary Westland area

734-728-6100 Ext 171

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTI
NURSE PRACTITIONER

For busy Dermatology
office 10 Farmmgton Hills
full time With benefits
Dermatoloqy exp helpful
Fax resume to Lisa at
248-477-9370

RN $85 PER VISIT
Home expenence a must

Fax 248.335-5155

RN/LPN,
& RECEPTIONIST

Southfield area Full-tIme
Fax resume 248-539-1924

HelpWanled- ..
Food/Beverage W

VILLAGE AT WOODLAND
RN MANAGER

Exp 10 licensed aSSisted IIv-
II1g & team management pre-
ferred Great Benefits Fax
resume to (810)844.7444

HelpWanled-MedlGal•

Accepling Applications
WAITSTAFF
BARTENDER

FUll 8enelll Pkg !401K

220
220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham

All Positions
~pply In person, Mon -Fn ,
tOam-4pm Nlkola's 25225

Telegraph (at 10 Mile).
ALL POSITIONS

Bob Evans now taking appli-
cations apply wlthln at 13911
Mlddlebelt, LIVOnia, MI, 48154

BAKER/CASHIER
Part time weekends Dell,
BloomfIeld Hills for AM start
time No exp 248-390.4618

BARTENDERS & LINE COOKS
Expenenced for Upscale
Italian Restaurant III Wixom
Apply m person at 49115 W
P{Jntlac TraIl or Fax resume

248-960-1315
eENNIGAN'S DRILL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limIted tIme we are hlnng
for the followmg pOSItions

Host and Servers
Line Cooks
Managers

Some exp helpful, pOSitive
attitude a must Please apply
In person, no phone calls
please 40441 Ann Arbor Rd
behmd Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale

BRAVO ITALIANA KITCHEN
Popular new restaurant seek-
109 professional Servers, Host
Staff, Bartenders and aU
Kitchen POSitIOns Includmg
Supervisors Excellent mcome
potential With fast-growmg
company for nght indiViduals
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 2.5

Monday.Frlday
17700 Haggerty Road, Llvoma

COOK-EXPERIENCED
Part-time

Apply Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St., NorthVille

COOKS
For new Restaurant In LIVOnia
Experience neccessary Apply
at FOUR FRIENDS Mon -Fn
4482 Warren Road, Canton MI

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Full Time Earn Top Salary &
Benefits Fax resume to
Beltman Laser Eye Institute

Ann Mary (248) 855-7721

NURSE
Part tIme nurse for 56 bed
assIsted Ilvll1g III Southfield
area 330-7 30pm, 3 days
per week Call for appt M
ManZI 248.644-8100 or fax
resume 248-644-0700,

NURSES
CENA's

Superior Woods Healthcare Is
acceptlllg applications for
afternoon & mldmght shIfts
Competitive wage & benefits

Fax resume 734-879-4949
or apply at

8380 Geddes Road, YpSilanti

Advanced OrthopeJ!jc
Surgeons <---~.....

7300 N. Canton Center Rd~
Canton, MI 48187

AUn: D. Mintz
mintzd@oakwood.org

NURSE OPENING
LIVOnia Internist offICe,
3 afternoonsJwk

734-421.2840

HelpWanled-MedICal•

HelpWanled.Denlal •

DENTIST - OENERAL
Best opportullity In Michigan
quality care Dental office With
large patient base, knowl-
edgeable support team seeks
experienced General Dentist
Excellent guarantee with
upSide potential, malpractice
Insurance, health & disability
msurance Fax resume to

Mike 313-369-2774
FRONT DESK COORDINATOR
Exceptional customer service
Team player GenUine FleXible
learner Organized Dental
experience preferred If you
are thiS person fax letter of
Interest to 248-644~3172

15 MllelTelegraph location

BILLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks

experienced Biller Full-tIme
With exc pay & benefits

Fax resume: 734-996-8767
CERTIFIED

PTA
Full/part time, outpatient
ortho practIce 248-437-2322

DIETITIAN
REGISTEREO

Superior Woods Healthcare IS
seeklllg a full time dietitian
Competitive wage & benefits
Experience In a long term
faCility a must Fax resume,
attention Human Resources

734-879-4949
FRONT DESK

p;osltlOn available lor busy
?armlllgton Health Care Office
Fax resume to 248-471-6682

MASSAGE THERAPIST
In a busy wellness office In
Plymouth Fax resume to

734.453-9992

Medical Assistant
Experienced, for Internal med-
ICine practice Fax resume to

734-542.0819

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

EXPer)5llC1lTIl'art tlme;--fax
reSUme

248-442-8843
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Exp for Intermst offlct
30-32 hrs/wk Fax resu~

(734) 464.9797
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 'ull
time for W Bloomfield podia-
trISt Experience preferred No
Saturdays Please fax resl.jJJlf!
to 248-855'=3338

.!it "a~ 248-855-3232
MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEED.
ED - Part time, 30 hrs per
week, exp preferred Family
practice office In Novi

248-474.0955
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Part time, 10-15 hrs/week
PrevIous exp, not necessary
Will train Please call Laura
830-4pm 734-261-3808
Medical Assistant/Full-TIme

Immediate opening for phYSI-
cian s office In Farmington
Hills Computer exp neces-
sary Emall resume

medJobs4u@aol com
MEDICAL

ASS ISTANT /RECEPTION 1ST
Needed fax resume to

734.697.0374
MEDICAL BILLER

E Thomas, full time
RECEPTIONIST, full time

Fax resume 248-539-1924
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/

ASS!STANT
Experienced, organized, depe-
ndable, multi-tasking mdivld-
ual 10 work 17+ hrs. III
LIVOnia Dermatology practice
With Medical ASSistant exp,
Fax resume to 734-542-8168
Or call Jenny 734-542-8100

Medical Secretary!
TranscriplioRisl

Busy OrthopedIC offIce Jook-
109 for Individual for bUSiness
aspects of practIce located III
Canton Please forward
resume, salary niqUirements
and references to

\;Jobsand C

ADVERTISING SALES REP
The Mirror Newspapers Is looking for an enthusiastic, result-orlented sales

professional to sell advertising to our local community businesses. PositIon IS
full time and based out of our Royal Oak office. The Ideal candidate will have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience with at least :1 year of outside
sales experIence (media experience preferred). Must have own transportatIon,

No matter what It is,
I knowI will fin. It In my

O&E CI••• ifi••• 1

HelpWanled.Denlal •

HelpWanled-DlllCe ..
Clencal ....

BUSINESS
MANAGER/

SUPERVISOR
For a very busy Dental OffIce

In Canton Dental
insurance/billing req

Pay commensurate w/exp
Please send resumes to

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251

Schoolcraft Rd Box 1118
livollla, MI 48150

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Office Coordinator Small
friendly livonia office No
weekends (734) 427,4540

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for family practice
Exp preferred ApprOXimately
28-30 hrs per week Contact
Mana (313) 565-1315

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for
small family practice Some
experience reqUIred 30 to 35
hours per week Please fax
resume to 734~975-2509.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office lookmg for an ener-
getic, friendly, team player

fulHlme Experience needed
Fax resume to 734-453-4513

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp full.tlme, friendly
LIVOllia office Must be self
motivated Are you the one?
734-674-7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly outgoing person
needed Mon 12-8, Fri 8-5

Troy (248) 649-2868

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time for a hlgh-.wch Dental
office, experience preferred
but Will tram outgoing person-
alily Call (248) 557-5756 or
fax resume to 248-557-0721

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time Some experience
req Fax Resume to 734-981-
6767 or Mati 41637 Ford Rd
SUite #A, Canton Ml 48187

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for Bloomfield Hills
office Interested, call for Inter-
view & resume 248.642-{)880

DENTAL ASSISTANT
wanted for new Commerce
orthodontiC office Part time
to start Experience necessary

Cali Marty at. 248~360-7878

Dental Assistants
&

SchedUling
Coordinators

We are a fast-paced,
rapIdly expanding

Dearborn HeIghts dental
office 100klOg for full

tIme, experienced,
enthusiastic, hardworking

people If thIs Is the
position for you, please
fa~ resume to 313-274-

7092

SECRETARY 20 hrs per week
One person office In South-
field Microsoft Word & Excel
a must Send resume, With
salary request, to
dkservlces1233@comcast.net

SECRETARY
ClerIcal & some computer
work Starting $8 per hr Part
to full time 248-988-7370

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK Part-
tIme III NOVI, approx 20
hrs /week Mon -Fri only
Computer and customer serv-
Ice skills reqlllred Fax resume
to (248) 305-8914 AppHcatlOn
deadlme 4/22/05 EOE

DENTAL HYGIENIST
BIrmingham Expenenced and
outgoing for cosmetic prac-
tice, 2 daysiweek Call LOri
(248) 642-5020

OENTAL HYGIENIST
High quality fee for servIce
group practice, S Canton and
Westland. Full time, 6 months
to cover leave Mid May
through mid November

734-697-4400

DENTAL POSITION
available for progressive
office Full time Excenent
enVIronment & wage Dental
& computer experience
requIred. Send resume'

734-464-4778

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton Full tIme Organized
team.player w/great commu-
nicatIon sklils Dental &
DenTech experience preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
734-981-4246

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Fast-paced, fee for serVice,

I
growing dental practice In
Dearborn Heights IS looking
for a career oriented, full time,
upbeat self-starter with dental

~A experience to compliment our
~l busIness team Dentech expe-

rience a plus Full.tlme bene-
fits and generous salary for
the right person.

Call (313) 274-4040
for an interview

cambrldgedentalgroup com

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Farmington HlIIs
offIce Dentnx exp preferred

Call 248-B51.6446

If you are a creative, hIghly motIVated, self-starter who Is also organized and
~ persIstent, you are the talented sales profeSsional we're looking for.

I_~ Please submit resume to:
~ (Preferred) Email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
~ ' Fax: 734--953-2057
" Please reference job code: Mirror Sales Rep

A word to the wise.
"!\% when lookmg for a

11,\11 great deal check the

Observer" Ellcenllic
Classmeds!

HelpWanled-DlIlCe ..
Clerical W'

RECEPTIONIST
High proftle real estate
development fIrm seekmg an
energetic self-startmg lOdJ-
VIdual WIth excellent phone
SkillS, who WIll be responSible
for phones on a multlple-Une
phone system Respons-
IbilitieS Include day-to-day
offlce operations Real estate
or bookkeepmg experience a
plus, ThiS poSItIOn offers
significant opportunity for
growth and advancement
Forward resumes and salary
reqwrell;lents by mall: P D
Box 252018, West Bloomfield,
MI,48325

RECEPTIONIST
Property management busI~
ness ParHime 25 hrs per
week $10/hr, Computer
experience required
248-888-S400

INSURANCE AGENCY
WESTlAND

Personal Lines CSR
Insurance Experience

License preferred (WllIlIlg
to Tram) Competitive

Salary & Benefits
(SSB) 444-4248

OFFICE ASSISTANT LIVOnia
area Must have exp to Word
& Excel QUickBooks helpful
Call (734) 422-9422 or fax
resume to (734) 422-9455

Ollice Clerk
Part Time

Portamedlc, the health infor-
matIOn dIVISion of Hooper
Holmes, Inc is seeking a reli-
able, part time Office Clerk for
our Southfield office, startmg
rate $8 00 per hour Please
fax resume to 248-569-4870

OFFICE MANAGER
FleXIble availability $10/hr to
start w/regular bonuses
Excel, Word & great phone
skills a must Emall resume

mspecUob@yahoo com

OFFICEIWARRANTY CLERK
Needed for RV dealership to
process manufacturer's war-
ranty claim PositIOn requires
a high degree of accuracy &
attention to detaIl. Must be
able to work mdependently
WIll Train Mon thru Fn, 9-5
Benefits Send resume.
General RV Corporate Office,
48500 Twelve Mile Rd,
Wixom, MI 48393, ATTN,
ChrIs DIetrich, Service Director

CSR~NSURANCE
Experienced CSR With PC
license deSiring to manage
and grow assigned PC
book Estabhshed Canton
Independent Agency Fax

(734)981-4130

CUSTOMER SERVICE
COORDINATOR

Portamedlc, the health lOfor-
matlon diVISion of Hooper
Holmes, Inc ISseekmg a reli-
able energetic professlonal,for
a Customer SerVice POSition,
III our Southfield office
Startmg salary $20,000 per
year plus benefits Computer
skills & customer service
background reqUired
Fax resume to 248-569-4870

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and Upl Medical
blllmg Tramlllg prOVided PC
reqUlred I Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

Small real estate company for
an experience Executive
ASSistant. Must be profiCient
at MICro Soft Office, strong
organizatIOnal skills and the
ability to handle many tasks
Please send resume and salary
reqUIrements to P,O, Box 458,
Farmmgton, MI, 48332

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
AlP, AIR, G/L, JE s, 8ank
ReconcilIatIOn and Fmanclal
AnalYSIS Accountmg de-gree
preferred $40-$45k Fax
resume to 248-449.9101,
or email to

Jsummers@globaloscom

Auto
TITlEIBILlING CLERK

Immediate full time {Jpenlng
Only those With dealership
blllmg experience need apply
Prefer Reynolds & Reynolds
Call Donna for an appomtment,
(734) 451-2110 DICK SCOTT
OOOGE, PLYMOUTH

CLIENT SERVICES/ COM-
MERCIAL TITLE RESEARCH

Full-time POSition In real prop-
erty diVISion of Canton-based
firm Ideal candldatl' IS an
ambitiOUS problem-solver
With a passion for serVice,
superior oral and written com-
mUnicatIOn Skills, multl-task-
mg ability, and the initiative to
work towards a leadership
pOSitIOn Ideal candidate Will
have a title Industry/abstract-
109 background Knowledge of
CommerCial work a plus Fax
resume to Becky at 888-673.
6069

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, Apn114, 2005

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an experienced pressman.
Must have a minimum 5 years offull

time experience operating a web offset
newspaper press. Strong maintenance
background is desirable, High school

diploma or equivalent required. Nights,
evenings and days as needed. Must be
well versed in pressroom work: setting
ink, registering printing plates, setting
folder, loading reels, press maintenance

and other various duties as required. You
must be a self.starter with a strong work
ethic, with an eagerness to work within a
, team concept and learn new processes.
'We offer an excellent ~ork environment,
,p~y and benefits, Please send resume to:

•. (Preferred) Email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734-953-2057
Mail or apply in person at:

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia,Mi48150

This Classification
contmues from

Section F

Auto Dealer Seeking
I CLERICAL
,Ps.arttime hourly position
flexIble hours, Mon - Fn
:m:to 20 hours per week
;Must have basic computer
knowledge & excellent
typing skills Must have
own transportation.

Contact Dan Buchan
(734) 453.1100

1ll1llckludl.1orh

WINDOW CLEANERS
3 stones or less, $10/hr +
atter 90 days Full tIme,
part time, fleXible daytIme
hours Exp' welcome, but
<WIlltram Teams welcome
- " (248) 354-3350

..
"mAT WORK FOR YOU!
1~8DD.579.SELL

HelpWanled-General•

HelpWanled-Ofil" ..
Clel'lcal ....

_ ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Fast paced W Bloom-
fjeld law office seeks a
team-player to add to
the Accounting Oept
Musl be detall,orlented

Call Sarah at:
248-855-7977

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
OENERAL OFFICE SUPPORT

Part time EXPERIENCE
MANDATORY long term
employment pOSItIOn possibly
leadmg to full time career
Wixom area Fax resume to
248.624.7410,248-926-4365

TELLERS
Hometown Community Credit
URIan has ImmedIate open-
Ings for parl-tlrne tellers
L49ht tyPing, good math aptl-
t011e, and member service
$JJlts reqUIred Expenence
preferred but not necessary
Travel between branches
rijwrect Competitive wages

Applicants may call
- 248-348.8500 ext 352,
~,,,' to apply

TITLE PROFESSIONALS
If you have expenence In the

,tItle Industry and are Inter-
ested In a fleXible schedule
with good pay, please fax
your resume to 248.557-
2676, attn Angela or e-mail
to akramar@qcscorp com

WINDOW CLEANER WANTED
No experience necessary wm
tram right person Full time

Call 734.462.4944

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time for small

constructIOn company In
Wayne Call 734.728-2276

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
RUI~time, Bookkeepmg knowl-
tfdge helpful Excellent pay &
treneflts, long term career
applicants please

Mall resume to
6689 Orchard Lake Rd

SUite 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Requirements Experience
with MIcrosoft Office,
powerPomt & Excel Ability to
~ook all travel, keep appoint-
(Ilent calendar Must have
Dood writing skills Please
Emall resumes to Attn Sharon
,t' resume@fuzzymoon com

APARTMENT
I MANAGEMENT CGUPLE

~

xpeflenced on site managers
I ands on lease up,admlnlstra-
lon, mamtenance 172 unit

f1pts In Westland Salary,
housing, & benefits

Send resume to
,Fax (734) 261.5494 E-m,,1
1 germanomgt@aol com

Assistant
Executive'Secretary

irovlde support to the
ersonal ASSistant of the
hlef Executive. Duties will

Ipctude secretarial; clerical;
~omestlc a"d InternatIOnal
Itavel arrangements; finanCIal
record keeping; Interfacing
wIth aU levels of management;
a,ndworking with highly confi-
dential material. Must haves
I~clude - MS OffIce SuIte
s'kills; a professional presence
and demeanor, be self-motl.
\fated and organized, the abih-

~

to "muIMask', and at least
'years experience In an
ecutlve Admlnlstratlve sup-

ort roles Starting salary IS
OK-$45K plus a complete

beaeflt package lOcludlng a
40tK plan Reply In confl.
dence to Fax # 248-851-0837

GZ (*)

.',

http://www.cbschweltzer.com
http://www.homet.ownlfe.com
http://www.hametownlile.com
http://www.schoolcraft,edu
mailto:mintzd@oakwood.org
mailto:dkservlces1233@comcast.net
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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SECTIDNAL 30FA, oak dining
table & 6 chairs, CUriO cabl~
net, queen size bed set, small
kitchen table 734-844-7244

SLEEPER SOFA Almost new,
medl.um Blue Floral deSllJJl;'
$500 Lazy Boy recliner chair,!
medIUm Blue $150 Both"ln1
exc cond (248) 366-049~ 1

SOFA- 2 SIDE CHAIRS
Traditional, Oak Parson cock-
tail table Exc cond, and rea-
sonable (248) 348-8157 :~

•

- TA8lES contenIDo~
~' rary, glass & brasg.
::, coffee/ end/ sofa

,A. table 2 mlrror~d
cube tables 248-853-3116.

THOMASVILLE BEDRDOM
Queen Onental deSign, dark
walnut w/black trim, 7 plene
set $2000 (734) 981-3529 I

TREADMILL $300. Oak Dlnlngl
Set $300 Queen Bed $50.:
Sofa & ZSlde chairs, $100 Z
corner ceno cabinets, $75~
Ladder. $50 (734) 425-66S1

WATERBED queen Size, soft~
sl£l.e.,-pillow top, 4 years Qld!

-$499 (734) 728-175B

----
DRYER Kenmore, good con-
dition $100 or best offer

248.451.9229

FREEZER- Impenal, fullslze,
upright, commercial grade. 4
yrs old, like new, $310. --'"

586-216-4411

STOVE, electnc, white, 30':
$150. Refflgerator WIth tOR
freezer, white, like new, $1751
586-201.8766. 586.775.4063 ,

Appliances •

STDVES (2) (one oas one eloe'
trlc) $60 each Electric dryer
$60 Wood entertainment cen-
ter $75. Gall 248.624.7984
leave message If no answer. I

WASHER & DRYER Whirlpool,
large capacity, like brand n.ew,-
used approx 5 t1mest
$600/best (248) 960-1343 ~;

WASHERIDRYER .':!
Maytag. Heavy Outy. Almon~

Excellent condition. $27~ ,<:tJ
248.738.1108 ~::::-.

Household Goods •

REAL-ESTATE ..
at it's bestl '.

- @l.tn.wl.':f & J!tfM1lric~ v

FREE CASH GRANTS 200~
Never repayl For pers,Qllal
billS, school, new busmess
$49 BilLION left unclaimed
from 2004 live operator~. - "'I

1.800-606-6081 ext #B1 ••. I

Get paid to Shopl Mystery'
shoppers needed to pose as
customersl Tralnmg provided <

FT/PT CALL NOW'
1-800-887-5945

LOAN OFflCER3 WANTED
Exp preferred or Will tram. No
license req Full time or Part
tIme avail Work towards
ownership 248-459-3319
Montb/$20,0001 Hottest
Product In 40 years. $5000
ResIdual Income Attainable by:
2nd month First year poten-
tial $20k-$50k/month very
attamable Home Based SeNs
Itself Only been III states 1~
months Top Producers ovel!,
$70K per month 1-800-905.:1
3885 (recordmg) '1

PROVEN MONEY MAKE1\&I.
6 figure potential from hOf.l"\Q:.\

More powerful than ML~
1-888-283-57S6 -~

REAL OPPORTUNITY to ~rn!
a massive IIIcome No person-~
al seiling Not MlMI Call toll'
free, 888-700-4905 24/7

Busmess Opporlumhes •

FREE CASH GRANTS-
$50 000 20051 Never Repayl
For personal bills, school,
new business $49 BilLION
left unclaimed from 2004
live operators

l-S00-606-6081 ext #61

FURNITURE
Must self! Will sacnflce beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseal (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
pIece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dmlng room SUIte, 2 king-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-Sized
bedroom SUites, cherry fIVe
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps
pictures Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
conditIOn Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

24B.449-8667

FURNITURE 48 Inch glass top
table With almond base, 4
matchmg upholstered parson
chaIrs, matching 6 ft almond
credenza, With slide out
shelves, 4 ft square almond
coffee table, $900/all.

Gall 248-661-5132

FURNtTURE
Stately, beautiful, king size
master sUlle bedroom luml-
ture by CollezlOne Europa. 6
pc rich dark cherry In
beautiful prlstme condItIOn
Includes Sterns & Foster
mattress & linens, you move
$2,OOO/best for all Please
call (248) 941-7616 or e-maIl
IOlslanejtw@yahoo com

KING StZE MATTRESS
& Box springs, 40 gal aquar-
IUm complete, bookcase,
desk. mlSc (313) 278-4053

LOVESEATS (2) matching
Taylor Kmg. Nubuck leather,
red wine color, exc. cond
$4000 new. AsklnO $2000.

(248) 474.0059

MISC. HDUSEHOLD Including
washer, dryer refngerator,
desk, dresser, tables & lad-
ders, 248- 433-2362 evenings

MDVtNG SALE. All quality
and exc cond liVing/dining
rooms, designer couch, tables.
Olrmlngham 248-760.0756

RUGS Mid Eastern, several
wool on silk, semi-antique,
Certificates of Authenticity,
always stored 248~89-1577
or cell 248.342-1772

Household Goods G

FmanCla1 SerVices •

(?J!~M_'/',rk4.1-----------------
AUCTION AT THE GALLERIES

Earn $7000 a week!
Busllless clients Free train-
Ing Not MlMN

SeventhousandaWeek com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetowlll{fe.rom

Auction Daw:
1rkf'l'.AprlI15lh Exhibition Hours

at 6:30 p.m. Friday, April8th"" "'" .. " "".9:JO un" 5:30 p,m. ~
labmfay, Aprlf 161h at ~turd'l', Apli ~h ~30 un. -5:30 p.m ..

11:00 a,m, Tuesday, April 12lh ..""""",,,,,,,,,9:30 un. - 5:30 p.m, '
SundaY,April 11th Wednesday, April Hth,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9:30 a,m. - ~30 p.m. ~

at t(oon Thunday, AprIl 14th.""" .. " ........ 9:30 a.m. - 5.30p.m •.
fREEVALETPARKING "Note that we are not open fOTe~hlbltlOfl on Monday ,.

'All5A1£DATU FREE PARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHISInON

VIEWTH6ENTIR6CATAlgC ONOURWEBSITE:FEATURING1Hf
comCTION OFNANCY& THELATEG MENNENWILUAMS.GROSSEPOINTE
FARMS, THE ESTATE OF CONSTANCE LtvlSON HARRIS, OTTAWA HilLS, OHIO;
FORMER PROPERTY OF THE TOLEDO MUSEUM OF ART SOLD TO BENEFIT THE
ACQUISiTION FUND
FINE ART: PAINTJNGS BY EDMUND OSTHAUS, )OHN CONSTABLE, BEN
AUSTRIAN, JOHN CAlifANO, ZOLTAN SEPESHY, SARKIS SARKISIAN, ROBERT
C KAUffMAN,PIETROBARRUCCI.MATHl,Sj ALTEN,TOWARDCUCUE"
DAVIDAlfAROSIQUEIROS& ~CQUESUPCHITZUTHOGRAPHS

18TH-20TH C. FURNITURE &: DECORAnONS: ENGLISH TILT-TOP SUPPER ~
TABLE,AC. 1B20MAHOGANYDININGTABLE& SETOf 3 HEPPLEWHITE: ;
DINING CHAIRS, ViCTORIAN PARLOR PIECES, SWISS WALNUT WELSH " I

CUPBOARD, FRENCH BiRDSEYE WRITING DESK, COUNTRY FRENCH t
COMMODE, WM KNABE &: CO PARLOR GRAND PIANO; CARVED MARBLE "'I
LAMPS &: PEDESTALS, MIRA OAK DISC MUSIC BOX, PATEK PHILIPPE CLOCK;_~~
18TH C CARVED SANTOS FIGURES, RUSSIAN ENAMEL & BRONZE POLYPTYY1i
ILLUMiNATED BOOK OF HOURS, WALLACE 'GRANDE BAROQUE', REEO &: ~I

BARTON 'FRANClSl' &: 'DA VINCI' STERLiNG FLATWARE, WEDGWOOD >,:5
'flORENTINE' DINNER SERViCE FINE JEWELRY, INCLUDING A 3C1. PfAR CUIf'!.!
DIAMOND RING; ORIENTAL RUGS F~OM ANTIQUE TO MODERN. : ~~,
OF SPECIAL INTEREST: ORIENTAL PORCELAIN, IVORY & TORTOISE BOXE~,;~
BRONZE ARTIfACTS, KNIFE HANDLES, LACQUER WARE, &: 5CROLLS~ OVER 3Il9'
LOTS; DETROIT RED WING &: NHLALL.STAR HOCKEY SWEATERS, C193S; >q;

COLLECTIONOFfiREARMS.SWORDS.ANTIQUEHELMETS,POWOERHORNC.
CATAL~AVAILABU IN C;ALURYFOR $.25, OR$30 POn,," PAID. :;

!!!lk~
FINE ART APPRAISERS &: AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927"

Busmess Opportuntties •

409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone: (313) 963 6255 Fax: (313) 963 8199

(Across from the Ren (ton) www.dumouchelles com

ALL CASH BIZ $$ Must sell
ATM Route Excellent loca-
tIOns III very high traffiC area
81G $$$ MAKER" Will go
fast, flnancmg available

1-800-793-9166

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machines & candy All for
$9.995 800-S93-1185

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vendmg
routes With pnme locations
avaIlable now1 Under $9,000
IIIvestment reqUired Call toll
tree (24-7) 800-276-8520

ATTENTlDN! TEACHERS.
TRAINERS, INSURANCE

AGENTS, & OTHER3
Needed to market a medical,
dental & life plan All training
prOVided Trallllllg & car
bonuses $100 per applIca-
tIOn Paid weekly No charge
backs 586-445-9922

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processmg Simple E-malls
onlmel $25 per Emall senti
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $2500-$7500 per
surveyl Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome com

NEED A LOAN
for your credit problems?
Good or bad credit okay

1-877-604-3741

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Fn-Sat.
April 15-16, 9-5pm Whole
house/Garage Sale - inSIde &
out 4391 Fleldbrook, N of
lone Pine Rd, E of Mlddlebelt

Movmg Sales G

CllItdcare Needed •

lOOKING FOR energetic, car-
mg person to care for 2 chll~
dren In my Commerce home,
2 days per week + 1 Sat per
mo College students wel-
come 248-396-8293

NANNY - Part time, ener-
getic, lovlllg, m our Canton
home, for our 4 yr old son
Ref reqUired 734-667-2882

NANNY Part time 15-20
hours, expenence reqUired
InqUire With Melissa

248-477-2322

NANNY-PART.TIME
For 3 and 4 year old In our
Bloomfield Home Mon-Tues
8-5 Start Immediately ref's &
reliable transportatIOn req
(248) 334.2724

NANNYIBABYSITTER
Full time, LIVE IN, for
Farmmgton Hills family, to
help care for 2 Kmdergarten
age children & 1 toddler Must
be able to travel All expens-
es paid, vehicle prOVided
Spanish speakmg a plus

248-361-1756 Ask for Rita

NORTHVILLE Nanny needed
for sweet energetIc 2 yr old
boy and mfant girl 3 days III
Summer, 4 days In Fall
References reqUIred Call'
Jerrllann 248-980-8898

BED - Brand New super ptJ-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tic, With warranty Must seW
Can deliver 734-231-6622

Bedroom Set - 5 pc oak
w/desk, $950; 3 hand painted
living room tables, $750; new
80 hr TIVO box, $125, mlsc
lamps & pictures. All pertect
condition. 248~693-5865

BEDROOM SET • triple dress-
er, armoire, night stand,
queen headboard & frame
Very, very good cond
$750/best 734-261-7552

BUNK BED Solid maple, loft
style, twin beds, lower bed
rolls out, features attached
desk, 5 drawer chest, 4 book-
shelves, ladder $1200 new
Sell $600/best 248-608-S386

CABINfTS soUd oak front
cabinets, & all appliances,
refngerator, dishwasher, dbl
oven, cook top, compactor,
sink/faucet & microwave
$5000/or besl 248.363.7352

CHIPPENDALE camelback
sofa, downfilled cushIon, exc.
cond $600. Also Antique
Andirons $150 248.505.5057

CRIB & FURNITURE, BELLINI
changmg table, shelves, glid-
er $800 & $650 per set

248-703-7943

DESK - MISSIOn Style
Computer desk with hutch
Exc. cond $200/BEST

248-88S'7731

DINING RDDM TABLE- Gherry,
double pedestal table and 4
chairs Good Condition $600

248-652-2317

DINING SET • 60' oval table
(dark stam), w/palnted base;
6 chairs painted maize color
$1000 248-373.21S9

DINING TABLE 4' X6', White
laminate, Goatskin flmsh, 2
leaves, custom pads, 8 uphol-
stered Carson chairs $800
Cocktail table, SP~ltSWivel top,
4 ft round when open, White
lam mate $350/Be~t
I (734) £63-7956

\

FinanCial SerVices •

THE DEAL DEVA IS HAVING A
SAMPLE SALE. 4/14.16. 12-
6 All New April Cornell dress-
es, Two Star Dog & more
$29 746 Starkweather,
Plymouth 734.254.9216

BlOOMFIELO HillS - Dining
room set, buffet server, sofa,
chairs, game table, leaf &
chairs, CUriO cabinets, canopy
bed, antique grand plano,
washer, dryer, freezer, furs,
clothes, much morel 4545
Plckenng, S of Maple, W of
Franklin Thurs-Sat, 9-5pm

NORTHVillE - Furniture,
tools, household, clothing,
outdoor, ThomaSVille dmmg
room, 30 yrs of stuff, sports,
crafts, books, mUSIC, stereo
system FrI, Apnl 15, 10am-
6pm Sat, April 16, 10am-
4pm 19431 Scenic Harbour
Dr - S of 8 Mile, take Rlpplmg
lane - E off Sliver Spnng

~

OAKPARKAPr15.
16.17,9-5.21821
Kenosha, S. of 9
Mile btwn Green-
field/ Coolidge

WEST BLDOMFIELD Must be
out by Sundayl Couch, dlnmg
set, bedroom set, tables,
lamps, kitchen table & chairs,
much mlsc 248-761-1571

Garage Sales G

Household Goods G

FREE CASH GRANTSI As
seen on TV I Never repayl
Gov t grants for personal bills
school, busmess, etc $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed live oper.
atorsl

1-800-574-t804 ext 811

Clolhmg G

BIRMINGHAM Fn & Sat,
4/15 & 4/16, 8am-6pm N
of 15, W of Woodward
Sleeper couch, over stuffed
chair, oak table expands to
seat 6+, large fish tank, plus
morel 920 North Glenhurst

8LDOMFIELO HILLS - Ethan
Allen sofa, 2 piece Wicker set,
assorted tables, chairs &
chests, spindle tWin bed &
much, much more Thur, Fn
& Sat, Apnl 14-16, 10-4
4299 Sawgrass Dr, S off
Long lk, E off Wabeek lk Dr

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Fri 10-5.
Sat, 8-4 3220 Berkshire Dr
15% discount on purchases
$15 or more Coupon diS-
counts avalable With thiS ad

CANTON MOVing Sale 4/15-
4/16, 10-5, 2044 Woodbine
S, of Palmer, W. of Lily Power
tools, furmture, craft Items,
garden stuff & more

CANTON: 46104 Gallls-bor-
ough, NW Warren/ Canton
Center Most Items 25 cents,
500+ books Toys, household
No clothes Fn & Sat., 9-3

CLAWSON Huge Salel
Furniture, collectIbles, too
much to IIstl Ram or Shine, Fn
- Sun., Apr 15-17, 8.30am-
5 30pm 538 S. Chaco lay, E
of Crooks, S of 14 Mile

DEARBORN • Sat. 9-6pm &
Sun,9-5pm 24144 Princeton
New 52' PrOjection TV, stereo
eqUipment, com operated
Video games, old Coke
mach.ine, mlsc household
goods Come ram or shine.

~

FARMINGTON
HILLS

BIG
MOVING

SALE !l!
Home & bus mess furniture,
tools, mlsc household Items.
20845 Sunnydale, 1 block W.
of Orchard lake, N. off 8 MIle,

Apnl14-17

GARDEN CITY BIOSalel 30145
Beechwood, Ford/Mlddlebelt
area April 15, 16, 17, 9am~
5pm Infant, kid & house stuff,
coke machme, toddJer beds,
bikes, clothes, toys, etc.

GARDEN CITY ESTATE SALE
Apr 15.16.17.31441 Sheri-
dan, W of Memman between
Marquette & Cherry HIli,

81G VARIETY'

LAKE DRIDN
Garage sale w/many baby
itemsl April 14th, 15th & 16th
(Thurs. Fn & Sat) 9-4 3125
Hidden Timber, off Baldwin by
Maybee Cnb, little Tykes, etc.

LIVONIA ELKS #2246 Garage
& Graft Sale Sat. Apr 16th,
9.3pm. 31117 Plymouth Rd

LIVONIA MULTI-FAMILY - New
items adqed dallyf Thurs,-
Sun .10.5pm 11837 CAVELL.
N off Plymouth, E of Inkster

LIVONIA ••• HUGE SALEI ...
lots of TOYS, boy's clothes
(size 4-7 & 14-16), men's
42x34 pants, men & women's
clothes. 3 boy's bikes, toddler
bed & mattress, MUCH MISC.
Thurs ~ Fn, 8.30-3pm, Sat,
830-noon. 9415 Newburgh
Road, S of Ann Arbor Trait

MOM2MOM SALE
Our lady Queen of Martyrs
32340 Pierce, Beverly Hills
Sat AprU 16th, 9a m,~1p.m
$1 admission

PLYMOUTH Garage/l\'1ovmg
Sale. lots of toys, big and
small, 7 ft. AIr Hockey, snow-
blower; household goods, Frl ,
4/15 and Sat, 4/16, 8 OOam-
3p m. S of N.TerntonaVE. of
Ridge, 48951 Fox Drive, South
m Plymouth.

Garage Sales G

81RMINGHAM Sat. Apr 16.
12-4pm 1929 Hazel S of
Maple Rd , off of the eastSide
of Eaton Clothes, mlsc
household I

Nanny, au ed. major looking
for Mon, Wed, Frl work
Exp mfant to school aged
References, (248) 933-3876

Nanny/Mothers help IS look-
mg for a fuH or part time sum-
mer position Graduate w/ref-
erenCes (734) 7£8-8151

OutgoIng college student
seeks summer work Some
clerical exp, great on com-
puter Elrlnn (313) 525-6778

C~ILOCARE GIVER For
adorable 4 mo old Part time
Rate negotiable W Bloom-
field Cheryl 248-229-9359

CHILDCARE PROVIDER need-
ed In our Farmington area
home Must be expenenced,
canng & responSIble to care
for 3 children Full time Mon -
Fn, 8-5 Must have trans~
portallOn, references & be a
non smoker 734-462-1486

Cblldcare Needed •

Students •

Chlldcare Servlces- •
ltcensed

CHECK OUT - kel\ycare com
Open 24 hrs 7 days per week
for all your chIld care needs

Call 734-459-9566

LICENSED DAY CARE
Great location FleXible hrs In
Dearborn Hts home Compe-
titive rates 313-304-0222

MSU Graphic deSign semor
seekmg summer Job/intern-
shIp loren, (248) 752-4116

(

/

ket Place

DUMAR MOVING SALE
Fri. Sal. April 15.1610-4.
Numbers Friday at 9:30

Couch, chairs, reclmer,
NEWER Refndgerator, washer,
dryer Vases, dolls, cookbooks,
tablecloths, lawn mower, mlsc
Antiques/collectibles' Mahog-
any dlmng table, leaves,
chairs, buffet, china cabinet
Fenton, chlldrens books,
treadle sewmg machme, Hump
back trunk, Sebnng Nlshlkl
bike, mlsc

23624 Elmwood Court,
Dearborn

Michigan Ave to Telegraph N ,
to Fordson R, to Elmwood
Court R
SYLVIA 734-Q81.1625

ESTATE1lALE - April 10, April
1B-17, 10.3pm 27211
Rochelle Drive, Inkster &
Cherry Hili area

FARMINGTON HILLS Apr 15.
16, 9am-2pm. 3S309 South-.
farm, 8 Mile & Newburgh
Furmture, appliances, misc.

Garage Sales G

LIVONIA SALE
THURS APRIL 21ST-SAT
APRIL 23RD, 9AM-5PM

furmture, Itl~ues,
medical mISC, dl hes,
cooklbakeware, ste ling
Sliver, sewmg mac mes, &
antIque sewmg m.achme,
collectibles, yardl tools,
patio furniture, snow
blower. Everything must
Gol 9040 Iowa Street, N.
of Joy Rd W, of Merriman

Aprlt 16, 17 & April 23, 24
9AM-5PM, Both weekends
4226 Adams Circle, Household
& 8aby Items 734.595-3143

BEVERLY HILLS Big Garage
$ale - 22160 Brlarbank Ct
Vintage Everythmgl 4/15,
4pm-8pm; 4/16, 9am-3pm
EARLY BIRDS WILL BE
TURNEO AWAYI

BEVERLY HILLS: Yard Sale
Sat, household goods, tools,
sP8,rts eqUip. Billy Cook '80's
western saddle, clothes, ham-
mock, artwork, VW Golf
Corner of Buckmgham &
Plell:e near 14 Mlle \

WESTLAND- 7327 Wildwood.
Apnl 16 & 17, 10am-5pm
Furniture, tools, Christmas
decor, baby Items, TV s,
VCR's, everythmg must go.

7100 Estate Sales •

BIRMINGHAM 598 Abbey.
Poppleton Park area, N of
Maple/E. of Woodward Fn &
Sat 9-3. Furniture, house.
wares, clothes, lots of wood
chairs & much morel I

BIRMtNGHAM Antiques &
Collectibles, good pnces
1800th Oak Harvest Dillin'"
Table, Ornate Oak Vlctonan
Table, Mahogany Dresser,
lamps, McCoy Pottery &
more! 1276 Bird Ave. 1 blk S
of 14 Mile, W of Woodward
Sat. 4/16. 9 AM FIRM - 5PM

Beverly Hills Esla1e Sale
Everv1hlng must go!

April 15-16, 10am-4pm
See markblondy com for
details 18110 Buckmgham,
off Southfield Road

CANTDN:EVERYTHING MUST
GO ESTATE SALEI

43629 West Arbor Way Unit
125, off of Lilley & Palmer
(Arbor Village) Cash or certi-
fied check only Mon-FrI,10-7

CHERYL & COMPANY
ESTATE SALE

April 15 & 16, 10am-4pm
BEVERLY HILLS

E of Southfield, N of 10
17256 Sherfield Place

Glassware, sofas, old
camera eqUipment, mlsc

(734) 753-5083

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS 50 ,
years of treasures In house &
garage Furniture, appliances,
kitchenware, tools & much
more 6649 Do!phm, N of
Ann Arbor Trail, E of Outer
Drive Fn & Sat 10-4

Studenls •Baby sliter - College student
lOOking for summer lob POSI-
tIOn (9t2) 695-6253 or

(24S) 592-0754

Babysitter. Experienced In
babyslttmg Infants to school
aged children

(248) 701.8794.

Child sitter or chlldrens
camp counselor Jobl 5 yrs
exp Carol. (248) 656-3539.

(243) 894-6408

Cleaning/errands. III clean
your house/ office Exp ard-
working Part time, occasion-
al (313) 418-5399

CMU medical technology stu-
dent looking for summer
mternshlp/Job 6 mo phleboto-
my & lab exp (243) 477-5460

College student seeking
summer work In communJca-
tlons, wntlng or landscapmg
Patrick. (734) 718-3353

Dental Assistanl/S.terilizatlon
Assistant. 4 yrs exp at stenl-
Izatlon asst & mos exp at den-
tal assisting (734) 355-8268

Education major w/15 yrs of
nanny exp seeks FT summer
nanny position Oxford/Onon
area (248) 935-2887

Mature, reliable, profeSSion-
al OCC honor student seeks
part-time employment
FrancIS (248) 376-2939

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355
Medical summer work or an
internship In the medical field
at a hospital/medIcal center
Raya, (248) 622-3114

Be ready for that summer
Job by plaCing your ad
today I

Please submit name,
address and tetephone

number to
<!Dbo,,,,,, & hentrit

All you have to do Is e-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers and we Will
publish It for 3 runs (mm 4
lines) FREE! (ThOUOh
June 15, 2005 only)

Call 10 ptace your ad at
1-BOO-579-SEll(7355)

e.mall: oeads@
oe.homecomm net
Fax' 734-953.2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcraft
LIVOnia. MI 48150

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking lor a
Summer Job?

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

Your can place an ad In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers descnbmg
what type of Job you re
lookmg for and what your
speCial talents are for
Free!

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) B54.6000

7100 Estate Sates •

ANNOUNCING
2 GREAT SALES

By Everything Goes
Fri & Sat April 15-1B 10-4.
#1) 1954 Klmgensmlth Rd,
BloomfIeld Hills, W off
Telegraph, N of Sq lk Rd
across from Reemer Floors

A Great Condo Sale!
Art by Tarky & Schalev
Young Chang piano, kmg &
queen bedroom sets With
electric beds, leather sofa &
chaIrs, dmlng set, bar &
wall Units, large screen TV,
Iron patio set, furs, Jewelry
household Jtems & morel
#2) 3085 Bensteln Rd.
Commerce Twp, W Side
Benstem, S of Commerce
Rd , (take Commerce Rd to
Benstem turn left, on right)

COl11plete Contents Go
Ami House For Sale Too

9 piece Wicker set, onental
dmmg set, table s, chests,
panels, acceSSOries, sofa
group, several chairs &
ottomans, marble top
tables, 3 complete bdrm
sets, redwood patIO set, all
appliances, Silver & gold-
ware, artwork, personal &
garage Items & much morel
For Oetalls 248-988-1077

Office 24B-855-0053

Rummage Sale/ _
Flea Market •

GOOD
SALE

Fri. & Sat.
April15 &16 10.4
B242 LAKE PfllE DRIVE,

COMMERCE
(Take Pontiac Trail West
off Orchard lake Rd. to

Haggerty, N. on Haggerty
to Richardson, turn left,

go to Union lake Rd.
past the Commerce

Drive-In, right on Union
lake to Woodspur to

Lake Pine. Across from
lb. Bay Polnto Golf Club)

LIGHT AIRY HOME
ON THE SHDRES DF

LOWER STRAITS LAKE
SHERWDDD STUDIDS

INTERIOR
White mOire 5 pc,
sectIOnal, whIte leather
sofa, post modern cocktail
table, white marble &
glass dmmg table, 6 cream
lacquered chairs, Flcks
Reed wicker games table,
2 white mica enter-
tamment centers, Silver,
crystal, glassware,
Venetian birdS, 2 white art
glass tamps, custom white
Chinese rug, dinnerware,
accessories, books,
Imens, clothing, ladies &
men~sgolf clubS, Gateway
computer,~ electronics,
plus lots of Quality mlsc
throughout

See you There!

AnDther

SLOOMFIELO HILLS
MOM TO MOM SALE

Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church Sat, April 16, 10-1pm,
1100 lone Pme Rd, NW cor-
ner of Telegraph & lone Pme

FARMINGTON HILLS Rum-
mage Sale Apnl 15 & 16 Fn
& Sat 9am Longacre House,
24705 Farmington Road All
proceeds to House

NOVI Church Rummage Sale
Apnl 14-16. 9-6 44400 W 10
Mile Sat $2/bag,9-12noon

PLYMDUTH-METHOOI3T
CHURCH.

45201 N Terntonal Tues ,Apr
19, noon-5pm, Wed Apn120,
9am-3pm $3 bag sale 3-5pm

Studenls •

AuctIOn Sales •

FAIRVIEW BAZAAR
Sat. April 16, 10am.4pm

At Fairview Childhood Center
28500 Oakcrest Dnve,
Farmmgton Hills

24S-785-2059

Arts & Cralts G

A SURE CURE FOR
CABtN FEVER

- IS a VISit to our place to shed
the winter blahs and welcome
spring Choose from a dtverse
and affordable selection of
quality antiques and vllltage
collectible treasures, offered
by 40+ reputable dealers

The Great Midwestern
ANTIOUE EMPORIUM

5233 DIXie Hwy Waterford MI

ANTIOUE WICKER
Porch Furniture,

4 pieces
248-540-105T

ANTIQUES Clocks, lamps, sec-
retary-breakfront, Vlctrolas,
Hummel, Ann plates, many
collectibles 734-522-5444

BIRMINGHAM: Sat. Apr t6.
9-noon 1196 lakeSide
Mlsc houehold Items, games,
toys, etc

COLLECTDRS WDRLD @
DIXIELAND FLEA MKT
Antiques, cams, cards,

comiCS, knives
Every Sat, Sun Tables $20

1000 s of customers
Free appraisals

Joe (248) 338-3220,
KeVin (248) 642-1043

FRIDAY IN & DUTSIDE
SPECIAL $10 SPOTS

COLLECTORS: DepreSSion
Glass, kitchen, Fire King,
Geisha Glr!, glassware, dolls,
folk, lighting Below book
Collected 30 yrs 313-533-8812

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. • Apr. 16th 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Antiques & Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Dolls/Doll Items

Cash/MCNlsa
AmExlOiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open Bpm

J.e. Auction Services
734.451-7444

jcauctlonservlces,com

Antlqnes/Collecllbles •

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and mternet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraIsals We are also lookmg
to purchase Fme china, crys-
tal, SIlver, all pamtmgs, furni-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608
VISit our webSIte:

wwwdetgmdlCeantlques com

LDDKING TD BUY- Mahooany
and Oak furmture, also col-
lectibles from one piece to an
entire estate 734-634-2339

REDWING CDLLECTIDN
Sprmg clean outl
Yzerman, Howe, Olympia.
(734) 716-7300

WANTED ANTIQUE DEALERS
For the Chesaning Memonal
Weekend Antique Festival
May 28, 29, 30, and the labor
Day Weekend Antique Festival
Sept. 3,4,5.
For Into call 1.300-255-3055

Job Opponumhes (I)

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

Now Hiring 2005 Postal
Jobs. $17 50-$59 00 hour
Fun federal benefits paid train-
mglvacatlon No expenence
necessary Green Card OK
Gall 866-634-1229 ,9000

Online job Offer - eBay work-
ers needed Come work WIth
us onlme $$$$$ WEEKLY
Use your home computer or
laptop No expenence neces-
sary Call Online Supppher

1-800-693-9398 ext 1393

SECRET SHDPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Tralnmg provtded, fleXible
hours. Emall reqUIred

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333

UP TD $4,000 WEEKLY!
Exciting weekly paycheckl
WrItten guarantee I 11 year
natIOnwide company now hlr-
lngl Easy work sendmg out
our sJmple one page brochurel
Free postage, supphesl
Awesome bonuses \I FREE
INFORMATION. GALL NOW'I

1-800.242-0363 ext 4200

Want Financial Freedom?
learn To Earn $250k+/yr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org

WEEKLY INCDME $1050
potential mallmg our sales
brochures from home
Genume opportUnity workmg
WIth our wholesale company
Supplies proVided No seiling
or advertiSing Call

1(646) 722-8424 (24 hours)

uttit

7870 HorseBoardmg-Commerctal
7886 Housel1oldPets.Others
7890 Pet Grooming & Boarding
7900, PetServices
7910 Pel Supplies
192f1 PelsWant!d
1910 Lom5 Found-Pets

LOST & FOUNO

PETS
See Classification 7930

Absolutely Free G

Health, NutritIOn, A
WeIght loss W'

Backyard storage shed,
Shed's roof IS flOe & does not
leak You haul (248) 538-S790

CAMPER, 1981 Cncket, slide-
In tor pickup truck You pick
up 734-595-7122 after 5pm

PIANO-UPRIGHT Grlnell
leonard, good cond (734)

522.5S74
Call after 5 PM.

Lost & Found - Goods (8

Cards 01 Thanks •

SKIN ITCH? HELP evaluate
NEWall natural anti-Itch cream
FREE, Send name, address,
Emall 10 to IITCR, P.D Box~
80842, Rochester. MI 48308
or IITCH@Mm-Rlch.com

Announcements & ...
Nohces ..,

ST. JUDE
Thank you for all your
answered prayers V.E

LIVONIA STEVENSDN HIGH
SCHDDL CLASSot 1975

30 TH ReUnion August 20 th
, 2005. DetaIls at
wwwstevensonclassof75,com

AAA ATTENTlDN READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sending money

ANNOUNCEMENT- Hiring for
2005 Postal pOSItIOns I I
$1750-$5900+hour Full
benefits Paid trammg & vaca-
tions No experience neces-
sary Green Card OK

1-866-329-0801 ext 750

Computerized clemal lob
training. Save tlme/moneyl
Microsoft office training Earn
up to $4000/mo FREE 160
questIOn practice exam Call
toll free

1-866-30S-4900 ,1900

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK-
lY Answering Surveys
Online I $25,00-$75,00 per
survey! FREE reglstratlOnl
Guaranteed paychecksl
Process E-malls onlmel Earn
$2500/E-malll FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Qualifies!
wwwRealCAshProgramscom

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out 0
the Observer ./I
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

).800.579-7355

ENVELDPES 1000 = $7000.
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed With our sales maten-
al Guaranteedl Free rnforma-
Mn (24 hrs) Recordrng

1-800-505-7860 ext 411

HELP WANTED Earn exIra
Income assemblmg CD cases
at home No expenence nec-
essary Start Immedlatelyl 1-
800-267-3944 ext 119
wwweasywork-greatpaycom

Job OpportUnities (I)

7000's

Merchandise

7800-7930

Auimals/Pels--
7880 , AnimalSeIVlces
7110 BreederDirectory
1620 .. 3"d. & Rsh
1110 calS
1840 .. Do9s
78511 Farm AIlImaisILIV8stock
7860 Horses& EqulJlment

7000 Absolute~Free 7326, • Computers
102fl AIlllquesIColleCl1bles 1340 EleetromCSIAudloNideo
104fl Arts& Cralts 13&0 VkleoGames,Tapes,MOVIes
7060 AucMnSales 13&0 FarmEqUipment
7060 RummageSaIe!FleaMarkel 7400 FarmProduce.Flowers,
nOD EstateSales Plants
1110 GarageSales 1410 .U-PI~
1130 .Movl!l{lSales 1420 ChristmasTrees
1140 CloIhlflg 7440, F1rewood.Merchandlse
1160 _HouseholdGoods 7450.. Hobbles-COins,Stamps
1180 Appliances 1460 HospltalIMedlcalEqUipment
1190 Pools,SpasHotTulJs 1410 Jewelry
7200 BargainBuys 1410 LawnGarden& Snow
1210. Bicycles EqUipment
1215 ExerGise/FilnessEquipment 1400 lawn GardenMatenal
1220 BUlldmgMalenals 1000 MiscellaneousForSale
1240 Busmess~ OfflceEqUipment 1510 Muslcallnstrumen!s
7250 Office Supplies 1520 SportingGoods
7280 ,Cameras& Supplies 1525. Tools
1300 Commerclal/lndustnal 753f. ,TradeOr Sell

RestauranlEqUIpment 15411. WantedToBuy
1310 ,CommermaVlndustrtal

MachineryForSale

Personals e
GYM MEMBERSHIP The
Sports Club of W BloomfIeld
$50/mo , for two years Will
pay $50 Fee 248-582-134S

INVENTDRS-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. Davison Is lookmg
for new or Improved product
Ideas or mventlons to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for IIcensmg Free mformatlon
package.

1-800-544-3327

Novena to St Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
St Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. 8t. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer Will
be answered Publication
must be promised JK

TARGET 10 MILLlDN HDMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your -product or semce to
approximately 10 million
households m North Amenca's
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSIfied ad In over 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just like
thIS one. Only $~95 (USD) lor
a.25 word ad. One phone call,
one mvolce, one payment. Ad
copy is subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban
ClaSSIfied Advertlsmg Network
at 888-486-2466

YOUNG PERSDN seeklOg
knowledge. If plannmg to
throw out items ranging from
ScientifiC Americans & old
National Geographlcs, Books
ranging Philosophy to
Mathematics Please call Matt

248.561-512\

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579.5£LL

CAREGIVER WANTEO
someone to care for woman
With Alzheimer s 2-3 days per
'4'eek 248-489-1295.

EXPERIENCED, ENERGETIC
HOUSEKEEPER

For profeSSional couple Must
be able to INe Up North w/our
family from Jun-Sept Non-
~moker Dnvers license & ref-
erences req (248) 705-4001

HOUSEKEEPER
light housekeeping & meals
In Plymouth 3-4 hours per
day on weekends References
requIred PrOVide exp & back-
ground 248-437-8228
LIVE-IN HELPER for bed
bound female In Troy, near
Somerset Mall Pnvate room
& cash (248) 649-7624
SEEKING A LIVE IN Caregiver
for an 80 yr old Polish Widow
Rooms, meals, wages includ-
ed Gall 734-2S4-9571

Help Wanted-Domestic e

BOOKKEEPER/
OFFICE MANAGER

Computer accounting back-
ground Expenence In A/P
A/R, G/L, P/R PrevIous office
manager expenence helpful
Profit shanng, 401K, & health
Insurance Fax resume to

734-284-6273
SALES

Part time pOSitIOn available
Gift department Sherwood
StUdiOS, West Bloomfield
(248) 855-1600 Ask lor
Brenda or Sandy, Mon -Fn

Help Wanted A
Part Time W'

" -
, I t_ -.......,.-. ,

http://www.lwmetownllfe.com
http://www.lwmetownllfe.com
mailto:@l.tn.wl.':f
mailto:e.mall:
mailto:IITCH@Mm-Rlch.com
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Take a look at these features ..
Leather comfort group power
drivers seat speed control air

conditioning Duratc 3Q...30L
V-6 engine four speed !

automatic transmiSSion
and more [Stock#51873]
WAS $25,395

c!1" 'ii' n

~II JEFFRIES FlIn!WAY •N
i ~•<--i 1111&1 - •I•! fOROIIOAD !

0 •,-
MICHIGAN AVENUE 0

~~
W

fOliO FREEWAY ~•~ •;

$48099 AMOUNT DUE 5208637 AMOUNT DUE

.SeIIPE
HVBRIDS
instoekand
allailable 'or
immediate
delillervt

fhllRIJ} iflJDJ.

WITH PURCHASE OR LEASE OF ANY
NEW VEHICLE (A, X & ZPlan Purchases Excluded)

~~~IfI~L, II[~ IJ/1!!fl1lrtJ!J ~ ~ ! ~~

8218.77::rmo, 8158.12::rmo,
$55490 AMO JNT DUE $.'018 .9 A OUNr Dud

~' '" ~[JfJ)1f)'-' ""R""/ fJl ~ ' f: ,'\ ,if!! ~ ;7Jt:t" , '!'rp} t~"
.~ I, ".' ~ ~ c. ~~ /;

'~ Take a look at these features ... Arv1;
FM/COXG MP3 radio, anti lock

brakes mess~enter 17x75 spk
bnght alum \!' reel stn'lQ whl

audio cr:Jntrols log lamp"
Optional Fqu pMen! 30L 4V
Duraiec enqlne co',lln
vpr"llw" tklWl f)?"Sf6SR17
SSW t rew 6 10:)r-~tl()reqUar
dYH~ 50(50 .,~)tlr Sf'dt trac,
control 60/40 spilt 3-
passengp.r 2nd row [Stk
#526481 WAS $27,185

Open 5t1~urdav,April '6
'rom fDtlm ult~il2pm

,28Is

DON'T LET
t:IIS

PRICSS
GETVOU
DO""N •••

Takea look at these features.~ Prem AMJFM
CD/clock Pref eqp pkg 607 A pass
alrbag air 5 4L EFI VB eng 5-spd auto

LT265f70RX17E OWL AfT 373 ratio
11msl,p axle XLT sport pkg, sliding
rear windows fog lamps, privacy
glass, bodyslde moldings 9200
GWiR pkg trail hitch rec 125k,
forged alum whls elee shlft-on-U"I6-
fly, FX4 pkg prem elee AM/FM
stereol6-dlsc CD & too much to list
[Stock #50485] WAS $37,530

Take a look at these features ...
AM(FM/CDX6 MP3 radio 17 x 7

5-spoke aluminum w,th lug
nurs fog iarnp::, Inessage

center steen"g whrel audio
conlrols Optional EqUIp
3 OL 4V duratec engine
automatic 'IanSf1'ISSlon 6-
spef'd P215/60R17
BSW tires lrA.ctlon
control [Stock #52779] I
WAS $25,045

,;;:"'t!iiJ~~ I [' _IliiiiiiWiJJilJJJJIl~
': '~'"'-""""~ Take a look at these features.. '" I!~~ Take iii look at these features .
r pnfor (,j eq<J ~)",c.r,j oacks;;;8 I, CF(,trc",,";jr~( J,( 'r'q Gl::"lo>!er

b6-!A "ciqc tnr-' MP3 CDr'assete IID!l All '(" l r r '>Y'" p~"c f baq "luc:' pYlr
4 k SOf~C V6 <-'I>l,ne five speed "'''::A: 11 ",' ':l 0 ?'v b-, yl II>;X 1,)( Hlg
automatic o\erdnve trano,'lllSSIOIl "Alval'lahle 8JtoOlDrrdns P?15/COPX16
P255 OWL all terralr lIrGS 410 ratiO n a, ",easc,", tlfe SE pre!
regular axle b140 GVWR sliding ,~BqUlp pkq 5-spk
rear window pnva,y glass P235 ~ r -llntf'd alum whspls
all-season soare power window', 188.' SPOIer pwr~'oc~~~~~e~ ~~~~~m~
lSt!' #513201 VYAS$26,475 60/40 split/fo'd "ear

seat AM/FM stereo
cass [8',<; #5,)048J WAS $22,n5

$'8.D7330* $'3,:56925*

$250 FREE GAS

8328.97::rmo, 8282.51 ::rmo,
$60959 AMOUNT DUE $2131 26 AMOUNT DUE'

,
• "jyI.--

http://www.llonletoll.nii.fe.l.om
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Antique/Classic A,
Colleclor Cars W

CAVALIER 2002 4 dr, 27K,
loaded, great 2nd car, $8,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chevrolet •

CENTURY 2005 ,
3 to Choose )1 :-

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl "
Was $23,030, Now $1~,995"" ,
Bob Jeannolte POntl9C"

(734) 453.2500
CENTURY 2005, grea1 buy,
GM Certified, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used CarS'
Telegraph South ot 12 Mile >

249-353-1300
LESA6RE 2003 Limited:
loaded w/leather, hurry on
thiS one, $9,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
PARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$5,495
Bob Jeannolt9 Pontiac' 'c

(734) .453-2500 "J

PARK AVENUE 1996, blaCk,
leather, one owner, $6,395.
Bob Jeannolte PontiaC
/ (734) 453.2500 ,-,,-
PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
mo.Qf1, 6hromes, 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $10,950.'

JOHN.-ROGIN BUICK c""

734-525-0900
PARK AVENUE 2000, 49K,'"
exceptIOnal condition, luxUry

, $12,988, ,,-",
Tamaro" Buick Used Carsh, ,

Telegraph South of 12 Ml1tl'f.."l
248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 2005, GM _
CertifIed, save thousands oVJ\llC
new, $24,988 --

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mf18

" 248-363-1300/
PARK AVENUE 2006, platlnunk _
leather, 18K, only $23,995, 3M_
Bob Jeannotle Pont/all:

(734) 453-2500 ',,,
RENDEZVOUS 2003, loadeil"
w/equipped, 33K, ,2 tone gray,
$13,995 (!i'~

Bob Jeannolte Pontiac
(734) 453.2500 __

"

ACCURA LEGEND 1993
$4500 ,,,

313-999-8695
ACURA 1997 2 dr, 30 Ct,' c

leather, moon, auto, loadedi! {\
$8,95D

JOHN ROGIN BUICK , .. , ,"
734-525-0900

ACURA 2002 3 2 CL Coupe~
Type S, red, tan leather,
loaded, S16,988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars: r
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
LEGEND 1990, loaded, 1
owner, must see and dnver>
$4,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars ,
Telegraph South of 12 MiI~

249-353-1300 0

TL 2000 - Laguna green,
55,000 miles, gray leather,
oqglllal owner, exc cond,
$14,500 248-474-7184

Blltck •

Acura •

"~, I
" ,I
., I

OOOGE RAMCHARGER 1994 I
Show truck $11,500.

(734) 464-3802
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/besl (248) 426-9812

FORD F100 1956

~~J~~t2~~:~7~_f~r: $300~~

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
blaCk/black, 75K miles,
$3900 (248) 347-6089-
PANTERA & PANTERA GTS
WANTED ~ In good cond
Cash waiting 248-672-6663

Cadillac e,

Audi •

DEVILLE OELEGANCE 1999-
North star V8, 80k miles. Exc
cond, Fully loaded" $95001'c
best Must sell I 734-516-2509
SEDAN DeVILLE, 19911,U
Cherry ~ed Cloth top, Always
garaged Excellent condition.
$6000 SOLD :.;, ,~-------~~")..,,~
SEVILLE, 1995. SLS, emer~lltii)
green, excellent conditIon,
105K miles, $5,500 firm.

248-953-0141

CATERA 1999
power moonroof, leather;

immaculate, $4899
TYME (T34) 455-5566 ,1,-

1- ,
CTS, 2004 - all black beauty!'

$2600 below black book,
only $99 down • ~ ~

TYME (734) 455-6566
O'ElEGANCE 1098 Black,
leather Interior, fully loade.d,;
60K, sun roof, exec. com~~ol
$10,000 (313) 350-1719 );
DEVILLE 1997" Exc cono", j
loaded, 12 CD, premium ~
wheels, black leather Intenor.
50K, $9500, 313-510-8990
OEVILLE 2004' 1ull power,
heated seats, $22,995

Fox ZEl.l"l.ts ,ILl.)!
Chrysler-jeep ,

(734) 455-8740

S4 2000, 5 speed, leather,
power roof, millt cond,,!
$11,888

Fox ~#.lls
Chryaler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.holtUltownijfe.oom

www.hometownlife.com

/
/

Antique/ClaSSIC _
Collector Cars W
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 19T5
WhIte convertible, V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545"1391

CHEVY CORVETTE
1975 Very good cond, 73k
miles, $7000/Best

(734) 981-1516

Sporls 1II1111y •

AUOI A4 AVANT 1999
Air, alarm, auto, cruise, anti-
lock brakes 43,000 miles,
Quattro, Silver, only driven In
one wInter Excellent condi-
tion, tIlslde and out $12,500

734-673-1765

9MU 1997, 3181 all black
beauty, Immaculate, $1100

below black book, only $6850
TYME (734) 455-5568

BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17~, black, light gray mterlor,
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded,
Dman Performance ChIp &
Exhaust \. Garage stored
$47,000 (248) 761-4244

6MW.31H 1997 5 speed,
4 door $8900
313-999-8695

CORVeTTe 1994 Exec. cond ,
red convertible w/cover, new
tires, low miles $18,500/best
734-397-0845 or 576-9653

CORVETTE 1997 Coupe, white,
42K, auto, 1 owner, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CORVETTE 2000 6 speed
HUD CD, 40K mIles, R wI
biacl<. Interior & top. $28,500
or best after (734) 658 4343

CORVETTE, Convertible,
2003, black, 13K miles, stored
wmters, cover & extras
$39,900 734-414-0426

JAGUAR 2003 X-type 2 5
Litre V-6, 5 speed manual
trans, all wheel dnve, 15,250
mIles. Assume 24,000 mile
lease of $270 a month until
Augus1 248-540-8093

JAQUAR XJ-6 Sovereign
1~90, excellent cond, new
tires, new brakes, recent tune-
up, runs greats, looks good,
$2950/Besl (248) 561-6979

MERCEOES 9ENZ 1991 420
SEL, Florida car, $8,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
MERCEOES-S-420. 1994

$10,900
313-999-8695

PONTIAC 19B6 FIERO GT
84K miles, 1 owner, gray/gray
with spOIler, aU ongmal,
$3000, 734-522-3463

SAA9 1999 9"3, 4 cyl, 5 speed,
pis, air, p/seats, p/mirrors,
p/wmdows, stereo, am/fm,
alrbags, ABS, sunroof, leather,
tmt, alarm, rare Vlggen turbo
charged high performance, 6
cd, 100,000 mUes, 6 year war-
renty, $14,800 734-645-2938

SAA9 9.3. 2003 Convertible
auto, 30K, hke new Priced to
sell at $22,500

(248) 249-9364

SUZUKI 2003 Aerlo, auto, air,
loaded, almost 40 M P G ,
$8,795,
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
THUNOER91RO 2002

Black Premium Package! 2
tops Under 10K miles, like
Newl $25,900 (734) 502-7642

VOLVO NO 2001 2 Dr" alt,
Auto, pI, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, full service
hIstOry, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather CONVERT-
IBLE, Silver Summer dnv~
en only. 23,000 miles
$29,500 - 248-661-0168

For the best auto
classifications chack
oul the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~

Sporls & Imported •

LAND ROVER-RANGE ROVER
2001, 46 HSE, 4wd 4 door,
loaded, Gold, 35,250 miles
Best reasonable offer

248-645-8700 ext 4

LINCOLN 2003 AViator,
loaded, $29,900--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 1999 Mountameer,
auto, air, loaded, 4x4, $10,495
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
MERCURY 2002 Mountameer
AWO, fUll power, $16,900--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 2002 Mountameer
AWO, V-8, CO, ABS, $17,233--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 2002 Mountalileer,
white, $17 900--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 2003 Mountaineer
AWO, Ulack, 26K, $18,900--(734) 458-1917

OLDS 2002 Bravada AWD,
pear! red, moon, chromes,
$15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

TOYOTA 2001 4 Runne~
$15,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
TRAIL8LAZER 2002 36,000
miles, loaded, exec cond
Prtced $3000 below dealer
cost - $17,800 (734) 728-7980

YUKON 2000 4x4 SLT, leather,
chromes, moon, 3rd seat,
$14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

YUKON 2001 4x4, gray,
38,000 miles, loaded, $19950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

\,
\

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous,
leather, moon, 3rd seal,
$12,995

Fox XEI.Z7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
BUICK 2003 Rendezvous ex
loaded, 1 owner, capucclllo,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS - Very
clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,
91 K, pw/pl/crUlse, good con-
dition $8200 734-462-2446

CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4,
bright red, leather, loaded,
55.000 miles, sharp I $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles, dark green
moon, leather, $27,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2004 Avalanche Z71
LT, sunroof, leather, 4x4,
loaded, just 11,000 miles, EZ
Fillance $29,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, only $11,995
Bob Jeaonotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DODGE 2002 Durango 4x4,
blue, SXT, $14,900--(734) 458-1917

FORD 2000 Explorer XLT 4
dr Sport 4x4, 65K, loaded, 1
owner Call after 6 00 PM
$9,950 (734) 414-7854

FORD 2000 Explorer XLT,
leather, moon alumillum
wheels, $6,995

Fox ELl.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
Trac 4x4 XLT, white, nlcel
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2002 Expedition,
blaCk/tan, Eddie Bauer,
$24,900,_..-...._-

(734) 458-1917

FORD 2002 Explorer 4x4, low
miles, loaded, 3OK, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 Explorer Sport -
Exc cond., very low miles,
17k $14,500 313-792-0982
FORD 2003 Explorer XLS 4
dr, $15,900--(734) 458-1917

FORD 2004 Explorer, auto, air,
4x4, 2 to choose from,
$15,995_
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-500q,
FORD ESCAPE-2001

4X4, sun roof, full power.
$9600 734-306.-0356

FORO EXPEOITION -1997,
Eddie Bauer, 54 litre, v~8,
awd/4wd, 180k mIles, $7200

(248) 330-4969

FORD EXPEOITION 1997 dark
red, very clean, 68K miles,
$7800 (248) 646-9945
FORD EXPLORER 2001 ~ddle
Bauer v8, auto 4 wheel dnve
Loaded. Exec Cond, new
tires, $11,500 (248) 399-0208
FORO-2002 ESCAPE XLT
spotless, cond., V6, loaded,
new tires, Ford warranty 41K
hwy ml, $14,000, 734-578-
4335
GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4,
leather, sharpl $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC 2003 Yukon Suburban
XL, chromes, leather, $27,900.--(734) 458-1917
HONDA 1999 CR-V, sliver,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
HONDA 2001 CR-V 4x4,
black, $12,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
HONOA 2002 CR-V EX AWE
auto, low miles, certified,
$16,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
KIA 2003 Sorento EX 4x4,
leather, moon, pw/pl, cruise,
CD, 21 K, $16,995 ,
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798"7124

LANO ROVER 2002
Freelancer, ABS, AWD, heated
seats, $15,900.--(734) 458-1917

Sporls Ullilly •

4 Wheel Dnve (8

MAZOA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 40L, pw/pl, alloys,
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GMC 2000 Jimmy SlE 4x4,
spotless, $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-S63-1300

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
leather, $23,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MIni-Vans (I)

FORD, E150, 1996, Work
van, 6 cylinder, shelvmg, runs
good, $950 734-464-8699,

4 W~eel Drive (8

MAZDA MPV, 2002 V-6 30k
New tires. at 25k ABS, lraller
hitch, roof rack Keyless entry
$14,300 248-366-2468
MERCURY 1997 Villager,
hurry, hurry, 31K, $6,995

_IE""'"
(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 2000 Villager
Sport model loaded, $10 995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
MERCURY 2002 V,lIager, 14K,
low miles, $13,900--(734) 458-1917

MERCURY 2004 Monterey
mini vans, 2 to cheose, from
$18,905--(734) 458-1917
MERCURY VILLAGER 1996
175,000 miles, good cond,
am/fm stereo w/cassetle, new
battery, new tires $1000SOLD
OLDS 2000 Silhouette GLS 4
dr, leather, quad captallls,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

fLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
owner, great cond, pIs, p/b,
rear defrost, air 2 slide doors,
cassette & cd $5 899/best
248-840-9223 586-466-6878

PONTIAC 1998 Trans Sport,
pw/pl, cruise, cassette, 56K,
$6,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 966-798-7124

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA -
93K ml, leather IIltenor, good
cond , no aCCidents, well main-
tamed, $5900 248-442-4988

CHEVY 2001 S-10 ZR2,
loaded, Immaculate cond , full
power, matching cap, new
tires, brakes, $12,499/bast
(248) 467-9103 or

(313) 598-8966

OOOGE 1998 Ram 1500
extended cab 4x4, SLT,$7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 SLT
4x4, Heml, quad cab, $20,995

Fox XE-lZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2004 Ram Heml,
quad cab, 4x4, loaded, low
miles, $22,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow, $18,500, 248-347-60S9

FORD 1999 F150 XLT Super
Cab 4x4, loaded, 11qK,
$8,200, (734) 858-4496

FORD 2002 F150 SICab FX4
4x4, white, $19,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & ready! Low
miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2003 F150 Super Cab
4x4, 5.4, moon, loaded, FX4
pkg, low miles, $19,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORO F150, 1997, 4x4 46L
engine, 3 door, CO changer,
low miles, good cond
$9500/best 734-397-2150

GMC 1996 Sierra Extended
cab 4x4, blue, only $6,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Vans (8
1994-2000 HANDICAP VANS
FOR SALE. Low prices Call
Dale anyday (517)230-8865

CHEVY 1995 620 - work van,
mSlde shelvmg, sold as is,
$1000 313-492-8511
CHEVY 1999 ConversIOn
loaded, front/rear air/heat &
TV Exc 43K, Livoma
$11,500734462-4236
CHEVY 2005 Express 1500 1/2
ton cargo van, auto, 17K, GM
Certified, like new $15,988

r Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300
FORO 1998 Econoline 350
Vi 0 eng , ac, very well mam-
tamed am/fm radiO, smgle CD
$4500 248-219-0486
FORD 1999 E350 - 15 pas-
senger, new tires & brakes,
well mamtamed, $10 500 Call
248-921-4611
FORD 2000 E350 Cube Van
33K very clean I $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2001 E150 Club Wagon,
very clean black, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2004 mo, V-8, auto,
cargo van, like new, $14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

249-353-1300

FORD 2004 E3S0 1(,

passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Automotive
Trucks lor Sale e

CARAVAN 1995 - burgundyl
gray, 3 rows, V6, very good
cond, clean Ill/out, 125K
Must see! $1950 SOLD

CHEVY 2003 Venture van,
16K, like new, $13,888

Fox EII.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX 4 dr" dark blue, 1
owner, Illce carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country limited, all factory
optIons, $15,995,

Fox HI-lis
Chryeler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country, auto, air, loaded,
ready for family vacatIOn,
$11,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

MIDI-Vans (I)

For the best auto
claSSIfications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'I)'sallabo~ut ~
RESULTS'" D

~ ~)) I

DODGE 2000 Grand Caravan,
Sport, 3 3L, good cond , well
matntamed, lnflillty speakers
$3900 734-420-1006

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, lot of extras, only
$7,495

Fox :EEI.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE ~005 Grand Caravan,
newer than new, loaded,
sharp, $14,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553

FORO 2002 Wlndstar SE
Sport, low miles, certified, 2
to choose, from $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 Wmdstar, auto, air,
loaded, quad seating, $11,995.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FORD FREESTAR 2004

advance trac, ltd, 17,200 mi.,
loaded, va, 4.2L engine, mtnt
cond , leather mtenor, $19,400
or best offer (248) 644-7311

HONOA 2002 Odyssey EX,
33K, Silver, Honda certified,
$17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-13DO

HONDA 2003 OdySsey EX, 2
available, Honda Certified, low
miles, $18,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

OODGE 2003 Dakota, auto, aIr
loaded, quad cab, $13,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
OOOGE RAM, 1500, 2004

Crew cab, Immaculate,
$1100 below black book,

$99 down, $158 mo
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD RANGER 1994
Extended cab, 4L, stereo,
bed liller, new battery, llres,
brakes $3,300 248661-5233

FORD 1997 F150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2002 F-150 FX4 SPT
cab, 23K miles, loaded,
Immaculate, $18,500
SOLD

FORO 2002 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
Illce colors, auto s, from
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 Ranger XLT Super
Cab V-6, auto, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

FORO 2002 Super Crew 4 dr,
Lanot, clean, $22,900--(734) 458-1917

FORD 2003 F150 Supercab
XL work truck, low miles,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD Supercab F-350, V-10,
XLT, $23,900--(734) 458-1917 i
FORO, 1150, 1995, 4x41
extended cab, 172K mlles~
runs great, $2999 Call

734-338-2067

FORD, F150, 1998 exlended
cab, 4 2 V6, crUise, air, dual air
bags, ABS, 120K HWY miles
$5,500/Uest 734-542-9722

FORO+150 LARIAT 1997
$7999

313-999-8695

LINCOLN 2002 truck, black
wood, extra IlIce, rare lruck,
$26,900,--(734) 458-1917

NISSAN 2002 Frontier XE
Extended cab pickup, 14K,
like new, $10 988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

TOYOTA 1996 T-100 pICkup,
$3,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
TOYOTA RAV4, 2001

Complele service history,
1 owner, a tille, $5999

TYME (734) 455-5565

AulDS Wanted (I)

Aulo/Truck-Parls & I!ftt.
Serlllce W
CHEVY CAVALIER 1998 LS 4
door Car was hit m the front
end but motor & trans are stili
good Available for whole or
parts 2 2L automatic If inter-
ested please call & make an
ofter (734) 968-5252

ALL AUTDS TDP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evelllngs 734-717~0428

CHEVY 1990 Silverado
Clean, several new parts, sold
as ", $3500 313-492-8511

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

DON'T OONATEI
Sell that car for qUick cash
and fast pick up. Running or
n01 (313) 934-0539
Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductlble FREE pick-
uprrow Any model/condltlon
UnderprIVileged children

OUTREACHCENTER ORG
1-800-933-6099

WANT TO 9UY 2000-2001
PARK AVENUE

III exc condition direct from
owner (734) 623~1616

WE WANTYOUR CARl
ANY CONOITION TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

ELANTRA 2003 4 Dr air,
auto, PI. CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw. 1 owner, ps
am-fm stereo Only 28,000
miles In great conditIOn I

$8,200 - 248-642"2997

Junk Cars Wanted •

Auto MISC. (I)

MALLARD, 2000 37 It slide-
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunkS, sleeps 10, $12,750
See m Hartland 734-2B3-0016

SALEM, 1994
26 ft sleeps 8, very clean Air,
canopy IIlcluded $6200

734-729-5645

STARCRAFT 1998 Space
Maker Tent Camper

Hardly used like brand new
cond Killg/queen beds Sllde-
out dlnlllg area Hot water
heater, shower, toilet 3-way
fridge, electriC brakes, bear"
Ings are packed & ready to
go $6000 248-705-6106

STARCRAFT-1999-VENTURE
Pop-up, only used 1 summer,
sleeps SIX,fng, m or out stove,
furnace, awmng, attachable
screen room, other extras exc
cond $3495 (313) 533-2922
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734-427-6743
VIKING POP.UP-1996 Stove,
furnace, refrigerator add a
room, 2 king beds garage
stored, dmelte/bed Exc cond
$3500/Best (734) 432-5075

VIKING, 1905ST, 2001 pop-
up, 3 way refrigerator, fur"
nace, screen room, storage
trunk $3,350 734-953-0150

DODGE 2000 Dakota pickup
SLT Club Cab, V-6, auto, low
miles, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

249-353-1300

Chavy 2001 S-10 LS - Ext
cab, 4 cyl , 24,000 miles, cus-
tom cap, moonroof, cd Exc
cond $9,500, 734-427-7545

CHEVY S10 1999" Extended
cab, 3rd door, red, loaded,
CD, exc cond, 70K, new
tltes $7900 313-510-8990

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003
Pick-up, exc cond 70k hlgh~
way miles $12,500

(248) 435-8742

CHEVY, S10, 1996 extended
cab, 4x4, bedhner, cap, 21 K
miles, auto, selllor owned,
garaged kept, ilke new
$9,700/Uest SOLD
OOOGE 1998 RAM $1500,
tow package, 150K, quad cab,
$5500 or best offer.

(734) 658-4343

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579.SELL

Trucks lor Sale e

Campers/Molor I!!I!I\
HomesfTrallers ..,

8000's

Alitos/RV's

Recreational VehIcles •

8000 Airplanes 8320 Antique/ClassIc
8010 BoatsfMotors Collector Cars
8030 B~IPartsi 8340 Acura

EqUlpmMl/Servlce 0360 Buick
8040 Boal OockslMannas 8360 Cadillac
8050 BoaWehlcle Slorage 8400 Chevrolet
8088 Insurance, Motor 8420 Chrysler.P~mouth
8078 Motorcycles/Minibikes! 8440 Dodge

Go-Karts 8460 Eagle
8080 Motorcycles Parts & Service 8480 Ford
8090 Off Road Vehicles 8500 Goo
8100 RecrealiOnal Venlcles 8510 Honda
8110 Snowmobiles 8124 Hyundla
8120 CamperslMolorHomesl 8127 K"

Trailers 8I3tI Jaguar
8140 Construction Heavy 8581 Jeep

EqUlplmlnl 8548 lexus
8150 Auto Mlsc 8580 LlOco!rl
8160 AutolTruck-Parts & ServIce 8580 Mazda
8110 • Aulo RentalsILeasmg 8600 > .Mercul')l
8180 Aulo FinanCing 8118 MrtsublShl
8198 Autos Wanted 8518 Nissan
8100 Junk Cars Wanled 8648 Oldsmobile
8220 Trucks For Sale 8850 Pontiac
8240 Mini-Vans 8780 Saturn
8260 Vans 8720 Toyota
8288 4 Wheel Dnve 8740 Volkswagen
8290 Sports Ullirty 8758 Volvo
8380 Sports & Imported 8760 Autos Over $2000

8780 Autos Under $2000

COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded, sleeps SIX, exc
cond , $800018est

(734) 981-1516

1995-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Can Dale, (517)230-8865,

CAMPER. Rockwood Pop-
Up 1994 Refngerator, stove,
screen room, awning, privacy
drapes, step $2500/best.

248-645-5526

CARGOITOY HAULER 2002
With IMng quarters 8x24ft ,
HItch, sway/torsion bars,
Electnc brakesltlft, 50gal
water tank, FUf)lace/AC,
Bedltable, stove, fndge,
micro, Full Bath Exc con-
dltton $13,995

248-760-6448

CLASS C WINNE9AGO MINI
2005 31' loaded, never lived
m Selllng due to death of
spouse Asking $72,000
586-228-7038 810-392-2280

COACHMAN 1996 *1070
Popup, 10' bed, queen/full
Sleeps 6 Clean Must seel
Livonia $3400/best. Very
good coM, 734-632-1165

COACHMAN 1999, 30' Lepre-
chaun "CO 26k ml , Exc. cond
Fla vehicle $31,900/best
313-460-7835

COLEMAN, 9AYSIDE. 1999
pop-up shde-out. screen room,
air/heat, two stoves, refngera-
tor & more 313-319-3510,

DUTCHMEN 32'
TRAILER

1994 Sleeps 6, Full Bath,
Kitchen, Air Excellent Cond I

$7,500 734-525-4802

Four Winds 2001 motor
home, 28 ft , $24.500

248-613-3286

JAYCO EAGLE 199912 ft, pop-
up camper, slIde out dmette,
sleeps 8, stove, furnace,
refrigerator, 12 ft canopy
w/screen room, Sink, hot
water tank, bike rack, garage
stored, $4100 SOLD

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ a
Go-Karls ..

REO HORSE 2004 Custom
street stallion 250, custom
pamt, low miles, must seel
$22,000/best (734) 564-6088

YAMAHA VIRAGO 1994
1100CC, 8200 ml,
purple/cream, leather bags all
around, extra chrome, exc,
cond" $3500 SOLD

Campers/Motor _
Homes{frallers V

1-S00-S79-SELL

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

HARLEY 2004 SPORTSTER
XL 1200, custom, exlras, like
new, 1500 ml , $10,200

248-489-5417

Harley Davidson Softall spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 gray/white
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Linda 248-377-0312

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Super Glide Black, alarm,
stage 1, Rinehart, $7300
worth of extras $12,900/Best

(248) 974-5388

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 XL
1200 Custom - Low miles,
stage one kit, lots of chrome,
$6995 734-536-2305

Harley Davidson 2003
Sportster 1200 custom 100th
aniliversary editIOn with palilt
scheme & badgmg Chrome &
extras $8900 or best offer

Call 734-320-2665

HARLEY OAVIDSON XL 1200
Custom 4000 ml Extras
$8,200 Call 734-427-4756 or
517-712-2500

HARLEY DAVISON 2003, Low
Rider, Black, 100th Amv
Edition, low miles, real clean

AsklnU $12,700
SOLD

HARLEY OAVISON-2004 Fat
Boy EFI, custom seat, hooker
headers. 1500 miles Many
more options $16,900

248-756-3229

HONDA 1982 CB 750 Custom
LOOKS LIKE NEW'

Runs good 9K miles $595
SOLD

HONDA GOLOWING-1500
Pearl Black, excellent cond,
low mileage, extras, mcludtng
Coleman Cargo Trailer
$11,500 for everythillg.
(734) 467-7125 after 6 p m

MINI BIKE Great project for
father & son, Needs work,
engme runs great Call for
details 734-776-8404

Losl & Found-Pels •

BLACK LAB, 5 yrs old to a
good home Well tramed &
great wlklds (248) 642-0937

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES
AKC, $350/ea (3) males-
chOCOlate, born 2/10/05, dew-
claws removed & tails cut

(248) 486-5317

ENGLISH 6ULL OOG PUPS
AKC,~hamplon lme, guaran-
teed home raised, $1800

248-788-2340

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - Born
2-11.05, shots & wormed,
exc temperament, AKC, all
colors, $6501$600

734-775-8498

GREAT OANE PUPPIES
2 available, 1 male, 1 female
Must Sell I $200-$400

248-921-3257

MIXED TOY 9REEO PUPS
Quality, 16 weeks, shots,
wormed

Call (734) 748-6433

SI9ERIAN HUSKY 91ack &
White female, all shots &
neutered 5 years old Very
friendly 734-455-7002

Weimaraner Pups AKC/OFA,
lovlllg home, gentle temper,
great pets, shots! wormed,
exp breeder References

(248) 790-0338

Doqs •

FOUNO DOG Sat Apnl 9, 8
Mlle/Mernman While, possi-
ble German Shepherd breed
Call Joe - 248-356-6872

FOUND DOG, April 6, Edward
Hilles Dr area, LlVOllia Please
call to Identify, 734-261-6028
or 734-377-8198
LOST - MIniature Beagle,
female, tn-color w/whlte tnan-
gle 20-22 lbs Memman/
Hilles Park 734-646-6636

LOST CAT grey, brown tabby,
w/spots small female
Commerce/Orchard Lake area.
Reward, (248) 739-2190

LOST CAT Louie a month old,
all black, 13 Ibs , (lreen eyes,
neutered, stili has claws, no
collar. Fnendly w/loud purr.
Lost 3/27 In Deercreek Sub,
Plymouth 734-449-9706

Lost Cat Older black male
Claws, no collar, one while
whisker, Black18' 6 Mile
btwn Levan & Wayne
Reward (734) 464-3512

Boals/Motors <I
ALUMINUM ROW 80AT 3 HP
outboard, 5 years new, With
oars, $875. White Lake

Call 248-563-5767

90AT TRAILER Wards
Seaklng, for 12-14' boat, shal-
low load feature, spare tire,
workmg lights. $250/best. Call
after 5 SOLD

CATALINA 2T Sailboat 1993
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500, (313) 881-8743

COMPAC 16 SAIL90AT 4 HP
motor & tra~er, cuddy cab,
good condition $1,199 Call

734-552-6469

HONDA 1993 10 HP
OUTBOARD MOTOR

Runs great, $500
313-510-8152

NEWPORT 15' fiberglass
boat $525 00 to crUise, fish
and skI. W/traller, some eqUip
Good cond 734-728-8702

POLAR KRAFT-1999 1448
Running lights, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvamzed trailer,
Avery BUnd, 23 hp, Bnggs &
Stratton, Go-Devil motor .wl6
ft shaft, wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

734-564-7693

SEA SPRITE 1984 23 ft, 185
MerCrulser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent condition, with trall~
er, $5000, 248-363-4943

TARGA 1T TRACKER 2002
Many extras, exec cond" only
20 hours on the motor
$15,000 Call (586) 747-2698

MICHIGAN ANTIOUE
ARMS SHOW

500 tables of modern and
antique collectible firearms

BUY SEI L CR TRAOE
Novi Expc Cer.i."' 1-96 @
Novi Road Apn IS & 17

Open to all at 9 ai'h
Inlo # 248-676-2750

PITCHING MACHINE SUPER
JUGS Pltchmg Machlile - to
95 mph Includes 60x21 bat-
tlflg cage Best offer $850

248-330-1444

POOL TABLES ,- All Slate,
antique, ultra modern, bar
size. Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E 248-547-3980

WANTED TO 6UY OLO GUNS
Call 734-729-4867

9MW 19T9 Rl00T, superb
condition, many-extras, adult
owned, $3600 ?48-380-0084

FlH 1956
Pan basket, partial restored,
$5,500 or best offer

(734) 658-4343

FLHS, HO, 1991 18,000
m!les, ongmal owner Stored
6 yrs $7,500 or best offer

(734) 658-4343

Motorcyles/Mlmblkes/ a
Go-Karts •

Sporhng Goods e

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, Apn114, 2005G6 (*j

Commerclal/ (8
lndustrral Restaurant
E Ul men!
BROASTER Model 1800 like
new pressure fryer, $2500

248-320-8950

Hospllal/MedlCal I!ftt.
tquipmenl W

HANDICAP INVACARE
SCOOTER

MotOrized Used Works well
5400 (734) 727-0329
HOSPITAL BED semi electric
,,rlth mattress, exec cond
~800, wheelchair, Quickie
hrand, needs little effort to
mobilize, $300, shower chair,
raised toilet seat, walker, all In
very good cond Call

248-366-0495

Jewelry •

~OOIS,Spas, Hol Tubs •

Photography Supplies Cont-
alOers for Photographic
chemicals (4) 1 gallon con-
tamers (4) 1 quart contain-
ers, photo thermometer and
measuring pitcher, $25

Carol 734- 453-2893

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili In plastic, full warranty,
can delIVer Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338

lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipmenl W

lawn, Garden Malenal G

MUSical Instruments G

Precor Treadmill 9.21,
NordiC Track, Nordic Rider &
Schwlnll exerCise bike All
excellenl cond 248-318-1285

~ameras & Supplies •

KAWAU-AT 170 Black Laquer,
Upright, t yr old. Exc cond,
m~st sell $2500/8est

, 586-484-2433
PI4NO Baldwm Acrosolllc,
uprtght Mahogany flllish
EXE condition $1000 Call

, 248-705-0112

PIANO, MUSICIAN'S GRANO
Yo~ng Chang Black Profes~
slOnally mamtamed by DSO
tuner $5000 24S-807 -1029,

LAWN MOWER John Deere
Rear Engme Rider, 36", runs
goad $200 - 734-495-0236

Miscellaneous For (8
Sale

Exercise/Fitness A.
EqUipment ..

8uslness & Office ..
:EqUIpment W

AM: PROFESSIONAL LONG
ARM QUIltmg Machine,
Ultimate II 12 taUle $4000,
Calf after arm 248.349-3A55
CAIT STEEL SPIRAL STAIR-
CASE 13' high, 3' diameter
Recently repamted. $4,500,
neg;otlable 734 635-~ 134
COUCH & LOVES~AT - Taupe,
leat)ler Coffee table & 2 end
tables, 2 lamps, entertainment
center, etc 586-747-0156
OETROIT TIGER 21 Game
Package 2 seats - section 323,
RoW ~ $800 - 734-564-8536
Di(able your cable today.
Get ~ free DIAECTV 4 TQom
sysj:e.m mcluding standard
mstallatton as low as $41 99
pe~ month Call for details

, 1-800-694-8644
I wwwsatelilte-connection com

FAMILY HEALTH CARE
w/Prescnptmn Plan I
$6g 95/mo Best network,
excellent coverage No Iimlta~

I bans, IIlcludes Dental, VISion,
Pre--exlstlllg cond OKI Call
WOS 1-800-288-9214 ext
2393
FREE HOOM OIRECTV
SYSTEM Includlllg standard
IIlstaliatlon 3 mo FREE 50+
Premium Channels Access
to over 225 channels! LimIted
Tlnje Offer S&H Restnctlons
apply 1-800-963-2904

SPA. Must sell 7 person
deluxe Never used. Includes
cQl,ler Will deliver Full war-
ranty Call fmance WAC
Payments under $100 par
month In a hurry

: Call 1-800-980-7727
TABLE- mesh, 4 barrell chairs,
gr~en metalcraft 48", $350
Henry's Summer Showers
foun1am, $150 734-522-2025
~IAGRA $5,00 CIALIS $6.25,
Why pay more? We have the
lowest pnced refills and free
sh(ppmgll 1-866-402-5400

GEMSTONES AMETHYST, CIT-
RIN.E & TOPAZ Small & large,
high quality, private collection,
buy one or all 810-326.3713

COMMERCIAL LAWN
EOUIPMENT

plus bUSiness call after 5 p m
(734) 459-5028
CRAFTSMAN Riding Mower
Model 917272754 18 hp,
42',2 yrs old Less than 100
hrs $900/offer 248-474~9410
LAWN TRACTOR 18 HP,
Craftsmdn, performance
senes/ 42 mower/ garden

I trailer Used 1 season $950
248-318-9143

TRACTOR 1998 New Holland
1220 Only 107 hours, 4wd,
diesel. With front end loader,
60 IIlch fmlsh mower, 60 Inch
rake & blade, exc cond
Stored mdoors $12,000
(248) 207-9281

, OFFICE FURNITURE SET
Executive, 16 places, Cherry
Mlntl 4 yrs old

734-355-0130

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Aulos Under $2000 ..

Good work car, good runnmg .
$700/besl (734)728-7306 .'_

DOOGE CARAVAN-1991 172K, ~
miles, good condition ....~
$1,350 (734) 416-9405 "1
FORD 1983 Econoline work" ...j
van runs good, new parts, ',I
$600 (313) 538-8465--------' .,
FORO TAURUS 1992 2nd.~,
owner, 70K mIles, clean ..~~
$1500 (313) 535-0012"_"

MERCURY TRACER 1994, 4' '.
Door, auto, alc blows cold. ~,
new brakes, battery. ete
Drives very good $1500

734-377-4949~-
--------"~ w,..,

CIVIC DX 1991

,.;,

Check our
classifieds!
You'll find all sorts I,

of vehicles at
reasonable prices

,.
'.:

that could save you "","

gas dollars. <
Or, if you're selling

, ;
c

your car, check out ~,'
c

our .'~",
~,.

2-2-2 SPECIALI* : ".,...',.,
Here'showIt works:
First, youplacB yourad.

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.com

Toyola e

Volkswagen •

~olvo JD

BEETLE 2000 GLS leather
moon, auto, 50K, $10 995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
GOLF 2003 4 dr, 5 speed, 1
owner $11,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
PASSAT 2003

Must sell, loaded 6000 miles
$15,500/best

Giveusa call today
- See what our

SOlD

PASSAT 4MOTION 2D03
Loaded, Sunroof, All power.
atc 26,500 miles. $22,000
Call 248-988-2988

PASSAT. GLS, 2000 moon-
roof, loaded, 23K miles, black,
$11 ,500 One owner Call

248-227-0020

V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWD, warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof, 48.000 ml
$19,900 (248) 767-4207
VOLVO 850 TURBO, 1995
need qUIck sale! At or below
Blue Book Good cond.
$4500, 734-740.6383c.

Saturn ..

tUJiifJ,ribSERVIcE:
Can do for YOU!

CAMRY 1992 LE 80K, auto,
full power, only $6,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CAMRY 1995 LE, auto. aIr &
more, great transportation,
$5.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CAMRY 2000 LE 4 dr auto,
great dnver 52K, only $8,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
CELICA 2002 GTS, au10,
leather, moon. $16 995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
COROllA 2001 auto ,m
$10995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
COROLLA 2003, gas saver,
sharp. leather, $9,900--(734) 450-1917
HIGHLANDER 2002. 29,700
ml.. fwd, v6, power seats,
alloy wheels. 100k ml war-
ranty, CO, new tires, $18,900
248'652.4S22 248-210-5293--------SOLARA 2000 3 0 V~6, moon,
auto $11 995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

SW2 1994, auto ,Hr, pw/pl,
crUise, 70K $4995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

AVALON, XLS, 2001. black!
tan leather, loaded, showroom
condition, low miles $16.100
Call 248-763-2527

Observer & b"centnc I Thursday Apql14, 200.5

Then... "
:~

2:eeks later and no sale?
'..
'",.-;.-
.t

(That's not good) . .. ,

SO,we'll run \our ad 2':.ore weeks
s

. ,
at half price ( 25) (That's good!) '.., I.

•

-2*
w i'...
"Stili not sold? You'll get another ..

weeks FREE! (That's really good!)
"-

" t-,

<IDbserver&l£ccentric .
!,
~
"

CLASSIFIEDS
oeads@(JJJ.homecomm.net ~

1-800-579-7355* '-,
'".

"
(That'8 our toll.free number - call us today!) "O~1l301lB22pdf .. :

" .j

Pontiac ..

SL1 2002, auto, air locks CO,
39K. $8.495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866-798.7124

SL1 2002, auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise. CO, 28K. $7,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOll Free 866.798-7124

SL2, 2002
Auto. air. $4450

TYME (734) 455.5566

SC2 1998 roof auto, CD, air,
pw/pl crUise, 57K, $6995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toil Free 866-798-7124

SC2 2001, pW/pl, alloy
wheels, auto, afr, CD
cassette, 57K $8,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

L200 2002, leather, heated
seats, auto, air, pw/pl, crUise
CD $8495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 868.798-7124

LW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat.
alloys, CD, 49K, $8,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 888-798.7124

SATURN 1992 SC2 -dark blue,
loaded. 165K ml, aulo, leather,
sunroof, power package auto
starter, runs exc $1650/best

Novi 248-207-6613

SATURN-1997 5 Speed
$3695

734-306--0356

SC1 2000, auto, air, pw/pl
crUlse, CD, $5495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

ION2 2003 black, auto air
CO/cassette alloy wheels
pw/pl crUise $9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOll Free 866-798-7124

Saturn) •

GRAND PRIX SE 2001 Redflre
metalliC, great for returning
student, runs & looks greatl
53K. $8.000 248 620-9353

GRANO PRIX SE 2002, 4
door Exc condition Silver
64k miles $9 OOO/bestoffer
248-474-1793

GRANO PRIX SE. 2001 .aulo
air power wlndowsl locks
CD 96k highway miles like
newl $5999 Sold

GRAND PRIX-1995 Wh,le,
clean, a8k miles, new brakes,
battery, rotors $3500/Best

(734) 578-7337

GRANO PRIX.GT 2003, 45K
Miles. leather. power, moon-
roof, polished wheels Exc
cond $13,900/besl (248)
486-8986

SUN FIRE CONVERTIBLE.
199958 K Miles. white, clean,
$6995 (248) 855-1151

SUNFIRE 2000 Auto, air
$414 below black book

Only $99 down $103/mo
7YME (734) 455-5566

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/whlte wheels tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/besl (248) 489.9009

VISE 2004 GT, blue power
moon, CD alloy wheels, 16K,
$15,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

ALTIMA 1998, auto, aIr, sharp,
great gas mileage $4,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

,(734) 525-5000

NISSAN FRON7IER, 1998
black wi white cap 2WD 5
speed Hitch Runs great 89k
$5000 734-665-2419

SENTRA 1998 GXE, pw/pl
crUise, auto, air cassette
$5495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

••THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

AZTEC 2003, Silver, loaded,
38K, $10.995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
, (734) 453-2500
AZTEK 2002, auto, air, pw/pl
alloy wheels 44K $11,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr8e 866-798-7124

BONNEVILLE 2000 SS", one
owner, leather, power moon,
only $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRO 2001 Trans AM.
RAM air WS6, 38K, black, T-
tops, auto, $20995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible Ram air WS6
white, 33K
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500----_._--
GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr
auto, air. 2 to choose, $11 995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500
GRAND AM 1995

4 door, auto 23 L 4 cyl,
Runs good 103,000 miles
$2150 248-888-9185

GRANO AM 2000 GT - B1Ighl
red Auto, aIr, power steenng,
Windows, lOCKS, tilt, crUise,
am-fm stereo. antl-lock
brakes Very clean 78K
miles, $6995 734-454-9930

GRANO AM 2000 GT Coupe.
24K, pw/pl. crUise, alloys, V-
6, auto, air, $9.995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-79B-7124

GRAND AM 2003 GT. Silver,
chromes, moon. only 13,000
miles, EZ Finance, $14,950

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO PRIX GT. 2004,
black/black, leather Intenor
Power/ heated seats Power
steenngl locks! sunroof AIr,
CO, AM/FM stereo 36k Fun to
dnve! $16,500 313-61D-2770

GRANO PRIX GTP 2002
ABS, CD, new brakes,
Onstar, heads up display,
like newl, 79K $8,SOO/best
248 -321-5037 after 5pm

Pontiac ..

SEIIITRA 2004 auto, 7K,
$11,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6500

CUTLASS 1995 Clera, 78K
auto, air, blue, $3,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

INTRIGUE 1999 GLS - With
140,000 miles, newer engine
Great condlttOn $6975 or
best offer 248-476-6020

tN7RIGUE 2001 GLS - 4 dr
leather sunroof, chrome
wheels, 45 800 miles $8895
Exc cond 734-455-8870

IN7RIOUE 2001 GLS 4 dr
leather, moon, chromes
$9,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

Oldsmobile .' •

Nlssan e

B
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
Open Monday &: Thursday 8-9

Tuesday, Wed ..... ay
and FrI U

lmcoln. ..

MILLENIA 2002, loaded'
luxury, $14988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MUe

248-353-1300

PROTEGE 2001 LX / Loaded,
86K miles, looks & runs
greal $4700 (248) 553.0732

or (586) 634.4467

Mercury •

MllsublShl •

LANCER 2003, auto, air,
loaded. great gas mileage.
$8,795
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Mazda ,'. ..

MAJ:!.QUIS, 1991 ~~etalilc
Green New tlresl brakesl
electrical $3800/best offer

313.996-8001

SABLE 20D4 Wagon, certifIed.
18K, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr, arr.
auto, sharp, $3,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRACER 1999 LS S.d.n •
59K, great condltlon. 28 mpg
city Silver, air. stick, one
owner $3500 SOLD - SOLD

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper
It s all abO~UI .-
RESULTS' ~D,"

;',61) I

GRANO MAROUIS 2003. wh,le
LS, 22K, leather, $15,900--(734) 458-1917
GRAND MARQUIS LS 1998
Beige metalliC leather, CD
48,000 Miles, 1 owner
retiree's car, sharp, $9.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MARAUDER 2003 black,
leather, low miles, $22,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TOWN CAR 2003 Signature
beautiful, $24,900--(734) 458-1917

TOWN CAR 2003 Signature,
heated seat, $24.900--(734) 458.1917

LINCOLN LS V8 2001 100 %
FlOrida caf Less than 8,500
miles Perfecl conditIOn
$18.000 Firm (248) 652-3734
LS 2002, 22K, V.S heated
seats, $ 20,900--(734) 458-1917
LS 2002, trac control, heated
seat, roof $19,956--(734) 458-1917

MARK VIII 1975, blue claSSIC
car $9,900--(734) 458-1917
MARK VIII 1998, leather,
loaded, sharp, $6,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

TOWN CAR 1997. gray.
$5,900--(734) 458-1917
TOWN CAR 2002, Ivory, real
clean, $22,900--(734) 458-1917

TOWN CAR 2003
4 door air, alarm, auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather
Black With black leather mten-
or, excellent condition, 34,000
miles Must sell $20,900

248-345.1633

2004(AVAtiERSEDAN SlIIl ".S
Black, air, automatic., CO, gas mileage plus! .,..... ,..." .... ,... , ..... , .. Only- ........

::::t~5::t:a~~C1f:"Oys"",,,,,,,,,,''"""""""""SIl,79S
~~=::'~,~~:"~,,.~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,.GreaIBUyal$llSSS
2004t:.RANOAMSE Sl3 SII4 dr, burgundy, 9400 miles, power opts, CD, like new " -. •
2001 t:.RANO PRIX t:.TP $13•• S
Silver, "Spedal Edition" raofand lealher, supercharged 240 H,P..""" ,_

~o::"~{~'::=::~~'tcf:H~~,'!..~,.,,,.,,,,,,.ono/$13,79S
:.:'J:~~~~&~::%:.~"".,.,."""""",,Only$14,GSS
2004 VISE SI" 713Orange, 16,800 miles, power pkg, alioys, moon & tune Reduced .

:==:~~::"faadea""".""""""""""."""".""."",,,,,..4,SSI
~::t~~'::::~:::,'::~~~~~""."'''''''''''''''',,.,..USS
~~~~::,~::,:~t::~:"'::,feRfu~L"""",,,.,,_,,,,,,,,$II,8SS
=~{~~":e'rfs:;:,~f1taniveiJ,."""""""""""'''''''_".,,.,..USS:u~w-::::n~~~~-=rnoreL""""".",,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,SZt,SSI

(1'J!4~)
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CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
LET US WORK FOR YOU!

'wlthapp. aedltonselectveh!Cle,

laxus •

ll1lcoln ..

LEXUS-30D 2002, 46,700
Miles, White With Tan leather,
loaded, chrome, sun roof
Non-smoker, $22,900 Call
Keille (248) 318~2007

LS-400.1994 Loaded. excel-
lent condlton, 95k miles, one
owner $8500 (248) 478.2068

LS400 1998, NavlagtlOn.
$17,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

CONTINENTAL 1993 120.000
miles. runs great, no mechan-
Ical problems, beige, very
clean, $2600 734-394-1138

CON71NENTAL 1994, 69k
mUes Champagne Like newl
Loaded Power sunroof
Semor owned $5400/best
248.473-0072. 248-231-7119

CIINTINENTAL 1996 Loaded

$4295, 734-306-0356

CONTINENTAL 2002, low
mUes, leather, roof, beated
seals. $18.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Jaguar ..

XJS 1992 V12 Convertible,
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
KeVin, 734-453-1192

CHEROKEE1994 Country pkg
low miles, extra clean $4495

Fox :EL ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEROKEE 2000 4 dr 4x4,
$10900--(734) 458.1917

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996.
auto. air loaded, 4x4 $4,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002
LAREOO - 4 OL clolh, 32K
miles. Patriot blue, exc cond
$13,900 248-34S-2857

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002,
auto air leather loaded,
$13,995
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
Laredo, loaded, great buy
$17.995

Fox :ELilZs
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo
1997 4x4, red w/black leather,
loaded. cd, 1 owner, exc
cond $5100 SOLD

GRAND CHEROKEES 2000-
2004 18 10 choose Pnced
from $11,495

Eox~iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2002 LTD 4x4.
leather, exc cond loaded,
60k, extended warranty,
$11,900 (248) 348-5584

lI8ERTY 2003 4x4 Sporl,
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD,
$14,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 886-798-7124

LIBERTY 2003 black, 33K
factory warranty, $12,888

Fox ;ELiZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 2000 4 x 4 4L,
auto, 2 tops, black & chrome
Loaded Great Condl $11500
734-453-3360734-673-5478

WRANGLER 2001 4x4 sharp,
soft-top, $10,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

~ Automotive

Jaguar e
JAGUAR XJ6 1995 6 cyl..
auto. air, alarm, near 78,000
miles, Good cond $9,000
negotiable 248-357-2233
JAGUAR'S 2002. S Types, X
Types, your type From as low
as $21,900 •--(734) 458-1917

PRIZM 1997 LSI, full power,
only 56,000 miles, 1 owner
new car trade, Sharpl $6.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Hyundal I>

XG300L, 2001 - 56K m,les,
100K warranty Leather, sun-
roof, power, V6, loaded
$8750/best. (248) 623-0516

ACCENT 2001 - 94.000 m,les.
black hatchback, auto. CD
player, $2300 SOLD

ACCENT 2002 4 dr. aulo.
$7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

ELANTRA 2003 4 dr. auto,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
ELANTRA 2003, auto, air,
sharp, gas saver, 2 to choose
110m, $7,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(73~) 525-5000
SONATA 2002 - auto. 47K ml,
leather, pearl, new wheels &
tires, 1 owner, FL car. warran.
1y, exc, $6950 SOLD

ACCORD 1992 Non smoker,
103k miles Runs excellent,
good conditIOn $2990

734-377-6597
ACCORD 199B LX 4 dr, 5
speed, drivers carl Only
$6.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South ot 12 Mile

248.353-1300
ACCORD 199B LX 4 dr 5
speed gas savmg dnvers car
$6,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
ACCORD 2000 EX 4 dr
leather. V-6. loaded, only
$9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353.1300
ACCORO 2001 EX 4 dr
leather, V-6, loaded, black
beau1y.only $10.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353.13aO
ACCORO 2002 LX, blOB 32K
auto, air, $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
ACCORD 2003 LX, auto,
$17995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

ACCORO SE 2002
4 Dr air, alarm, Auto pi,
crUIse, CD, pw Full service
history, 1 owner, sunroof
52,000 mlles $12,750

248-417-0653
CIVIC 2004 VP 4 dr aula,
aIr, 2000 miles gas saver,
$14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-1300
CRV 1997- Onglnal owner
well malntamed All options
mCludmg sunroof 128K miles
$7295/besl 248-855-1594

HONOA CIVIC 1999
Green, 5 speed, cd player
$5500 (586) 604-7084 or

(586) 215-0822
INSIGHT 2001 - red, 2 seal,
Hybrid, all options, automatiC,
loaded, 58 mpg, like new,
$13.900/besl 734-730.5883

INSIGHT 2003 Hybnd. aula.
air, certified. gas saver, rare
fmd. $12.988

Tamaraff Sulck Used Cars
Telegreph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1380
ODYSSEY EX 1999 Air, AuIO,
cruise, CO. 1 owner. Clean,
67K, great condition, new
'iansmlsslon $12,700

248-398-3807
PRELUDE 1997. v1ach-dohc.
black, clean, exc cond.,
upgraded stereo, one owner
$7300 248-355.5353
PRELUDE 1998. rare auto
w/low mIles, black, only
$9.988,

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph S:outh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

TAURUS WAGON.1999
Loaded, runs good
$2900/8esl SOLO

THUNDERBIRD 2002
turquoise, 13,000 miles,
$28.000 (248) 349-6965

Geo G>

Honda e

Ford G
TAURUS 2003 Wagon nice
car, low miles, $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose,
nice colors, from $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SHO 1996 V-S
leather moon roof 130k
$3,500/best offer

734-306-4747

. ,

TALON-1996
$3195

734.306--0356

STRATUS 2002 RIT, leather,
power moon, chrome wheels,
$9.895

Fox EE-I.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2002 RT, leather
loaded, moon roof, $12,795
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

STRATUS 2002 SXT Coupe,
black beauty, only $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

CONTOUR 1999 4 Dr, air
auto, pi, crUise, pw, ps, am-
fm stereo 84K mUes
$3200 248-437-3123

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Silver. V8, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 73k,
$4800 (734) 451-7814
CROWN VICTORIA 1999 LX,
loaded, sharp, $7,995
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

CROWN VICTORIA. 1992
good transportation 165k
miles Very clean mterlor
$1900 313-505-5599

ESCORT ZX2, 1999 air, exe
cond Multi CD 55k New
tires Runs great $4400

248-344-1554

ESCORT-GL 2000.
Excellent cond $3695

734-306-0356

FOCUS 2000 SE. aula, lull
power, 57K, $5,495

Fox EI.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS 2002 auto. air.
$1100 below black book,
only $99 down, $6399
TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS 2003 ZTS sedan, 8K,
$9.900--(734) 458-1917

FOCUS 2004 ZTS, 3 10
choose, from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS WAGON 2002 Loaded
low miles, charcoal gray,
$8850 Call (734) 674-6320
FOCUS. 2000, ZX3 48k m,les
Auto Air CD player Excellent
~~~~~~~~60~~500/best, offer

MUSTANG 199B GT
extra clean, $4499

7YME (734) 455-5566

Dodge G

Eagle G

ford G

GT black beautyl V-8,
auto, 27K, non-smoker
car Garage kept - super
clean - like newl $12,900

734 953-3887

MUSTANG 2001 GT
Convertible, tnple black, auto,
only 18K. $17.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2002 GT Coupe,
auto, candy red, iow mUes,
$14.988,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

MUSTANG 2002 GT. black.
low miles. loaded, $14,995

'BiH Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2003 Convertible,
26K. $19.900,--(734) 458.1917

MUSTANG 2003 MACH I - All
ongmal, black, extra clean,
3200 ml, DOHC V8, 5 speed,
garage - kept, non-smoker,
$21,500/besl 734-634-1553

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
Certlf"d, $18.495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG GT 2801
Convertible, 2 Or" air. Auto,
pi, cruise. CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, Full service his.
tory, 1 owner, ps, leather
41K miles, very clean,
extended warranty to 100k
miles $13.600

248-44B.8455

TAURUS 2000, extra clean
car. $9.900--(734),458.1917

TAURUS 2001 SEL, 40K. nice.
$9,995 '
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

TAURUS 2002 SES. lealher.
moonroof, 57K. $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2002 SES. moon,
sliver, low miles, $9,995

Fox EI-LZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
TAURUS 2002 SES. Green.
gray cloth, sunroof. V-6, air,
CD, Pwr dnver seat, wmdows
33K. $8995 248-879-1401

Chevrolet •

CAVALIER 2002 Coupe"black.
auto, air, CO, CrlllSe, $6 995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798.7124

CAVAlIER.1998
Excellent condition, $2995

734-306--0356

CONVERSIONVAN 2001
low miles, exec cond
$16,000 Call 248- 426-8121

or 313-575-7530

CORVETTE1987
$8800

313-999-8695

COR~ETTE 1999 coupe, red,
blaal< interior, removeable
glass loP. lOADED-AUTO'
Sunt'J'y like new 9,800 mi
Just In time for Sprmg
$24,900/besl 734-674-4379
CORVETIE.1978 Auto, loaded,
pro service wI new paint, tires
& trans Great value Ask for
Tim $7800 (734) 595-1642
IMPALA 2001 LS, auto, air,
pw/pl, Onslar, 51K, $9.995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 666-798-7124

IMP~lA 2094 LS, lealher,
maori, loaded, GM Certified,
clean, $17,988

Tamarolf Suick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

IMP4LA, 2001: 52K Excellent
conditIOn Well mamtalned
OnSlar $8500 734.464-3676

MALIBU 2000 LS, alloy
wheels auto, air, pw/pl CD
spoiler, 41K, $7,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MONTE CARLO 2002 SS Dale
Earnhart Edition 4000 miles I
Loaded
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS. Jeff
Gordon Ed. one of 2424 made.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

1'734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordpn Edition, loaded, 2000
miles!
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Pace
Car,"Llmlted Edition, blue
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Chrysler-Plymoulh •

CHRYSLER 300M 1999
131,000 miles, good cond,
new tires, well-mamtamed,
premIUm sound w/cd player,
power Windows & lockS,
power heated seats $3,750

,': SOLD
CIRRUS 1999 LXI - MOVing.
must'sell! 117K miles, V6, air,
leattillr, CO. ABS, alummum
wheels, new tires,
$3500/besl 248-202-0925
CONCORDE2000 LXI. lea1her.
low mIles, $6,995

Eox EI-LIZs
, Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCORDE LX, 2002 14,500
mUes One owner Beige, wi
Sanastone lntenor Exc
cond" 734-459-7372
PLyMOUTH 1999 Breeze 4
dr, 56K, good driver, $4,988,

Tamareff Sulck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MUe

24B-353.1300

PLl~OUTH 1999 Breeze,
autQI air, mcely equipped,
ectl19my speCial. $2,995.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

PT CRUISER 2001 - Bronze.
5 speed, aIr, power wmdows,
lOCks, am-fm, cassett€", CD
$5975 248-388-5411

PT CRUISER 2004 Touting
EdltlOn, only 6,000 miles I
Loaded, $13,995
S~turn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr88 866-798-7124

PT CRUISER 2004. au10, full
power. 18K. $11.888,

'Pox :EL.Zls
_ Chrysler-Jeep
'" (734) 455.8740

SEBRING 199B Convertible
JXI, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, loaded, sharp! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICKF 734.525.0900

BE')lING 2001 LX. 4 cylinder,
au~,' gas saver, $6,995.

.Fox EI-iIZs
iI Chrysler-Jeep
!I (734) 455-8740

$~'~ING 2002 Convertible
L, t~d, all opllons. $14,995IFOX EI-ills

, Chrysler-Jeep
il (734) 455-8740.

SE RING 2002 Convertible'
LX , 60K, one owner.
burgundy. $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

1;734) 453-2500
SEBjilNG 2002 LX,
Conyertlble, loaded, low
mIMS. $13.995,
L1,l(OniaChrysler Jeep

"(734) 525-5000

AVENGER2080
All black beau1y.$3399

EiflYME (734) 455-5588
N 2802 SE 4 dr. 8.000
actual mIles, $8,995

:--Fox EE-lIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
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Rocks nellille
The Salem boys tennis

team opened its season
Saturday by winning the
eight-team City By the
Bay Tennis Invitational.
The Rocks, who compiled
17 points, received gold
medal-winning perform-
ances from Chris
Treadwell (No.1 singles),
Rob Wallen (No.2 sin-
gles), Lawrence
Washington (No.3 sin-
gles) and the NO.1dou-
bles tandem of Blake
Foster and Neil Bakshl.

Salem's NO.4 doubles
team of Kevin Steinman
and Brian Lent captured
their fiight's consolation
title.

Rochester finished sec-
ond, followed by host
Essexville-Garber,
Saginaw Nouvel and Troy
Athens.

The Rocks open their
duai-meet season Friday
when they host Walled
Lake Central.

Kings crowned
The Karas Realty Kings,

a recreation basketball
team consisting primarily
of locai piayers, captured
the highly competitive
NorthviiltLQpen "P<'
League last week. The
Kings dropped their first

three games

•

b~f~:
nlng
eight

of nine
to earn

the first-place hardware.
"It was a pretty amaz-

ing feat considering how
old some of us are,"
joked Steve Robb, refer'
ring ti;the team'S altef-
age age of 41,

'The outside shooting of
Brlan Wolcott (Salem '76)
and Robb (Salem '73)
helped carrithe Kings
through the first two
rounds and inl~ the
championship match-up
against the Mortgag~
Planners. In the f19al,
game, Canton resilient
John Bailey (WillowRun I I,
'BO) and Canton football
coach Tim Ba'echler ( '{J

(White Pigeon '85)-b~th
scored 23 points to lead
Karas to a 74-44 victory.

Other members of the
Kings included Tom
Willette (Salem '75),
Chris DeBear (Salem
'77), Jeff Powers (Salem
'80), Pat Hays (Salem

-'81), Brian Wukie
(Canton'89), Chris Boller
(Gibraltar Carlson '89),
Karl Wukie (Canton '91)

and Marcus Talley (Milan
'97).

Field fund-raiser
'A pancake-breakfast

fund-raiser to heip fund
the P-CEP Soccer FielQ•. "
of Dreams will be held ,-,
Saturday, April 23, In th~
Plymouth High School
!=afeteria. The Soccer '
Fieid of-Oreams commit.
t~s attempting to raise
money to help fund a new
soccer field to be shared
by the Salem, Canton aQd
Piymouth freshmen ancf,.
junior varsity soccer pro-
grams. The grQup also ~~-
wants to improve the
current soccer facility, "
Including the concession
stand. ,

Tickets for the fund-
raiser are $5 a piece and
viillcover the cost of an '
a!l-you-can eat pancake
breakfast, whiclTincludes
sausage and beverages.

Call (734) 459-2007 or
(734) 981-7445.

PLEASE SEE LACROSSE, B3

an unorthodox - but effective -
method of ensuring his spot on the .
roster.

"Brad sent me e-mails just about
every other day during tryouts IllSt
year," remembered pes lacrosse
coach Mike Costello. "In the e-
mails, he would write things like,
'What can I do to get better?' and
'How can I improve?'

"Well, he worked really hard last

PLEASE SEE BELLEVILLE, B3

The long wait between innings didn't
seem to faze Belleville senior pitcher Joe
Kennedy, who limited the Wildcats to
just two hits while striking out seven.

"I was very proud of the way Joe
pitched," Dessellier said. "He and Kevin
Putnam (the Tigers' starter in the night-
cap) give us a strong one-wo combina-
tion. He did a good job of maintaining
his focus even though there was a lot of
down time for him between innings."

All nine of the Tigers reached base at
least once in the three-inning game.
David Lawson did the most damage,
contributing a two-run double in the

During tryouts for the Plymouth-
Canton-Salem varsity lacrosse team
in the spring of 2004, then-junior
Brad Obuchowski did everything
he could to impress the coaches.

The athletic Obuchowski had
developed a passion for lacrosse
that had quickiy surpassed his life-
long love of hockey, and he wanted
to be a part of the PCS unified team
in the worst way.

At the tryouts, Obuchowski dis-
played the adept lacrosse stick-han-
dling skills that he had developed
while practicing all winter with a
good friend who was also trying out
for the Warriors. f

He hustled through all th~ drills.
He tried to prove to the coaches

that he understood the instinctive
nature of the sport.

And last, but not least, he tried

Salem student finds
lacrosse appealing

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth-Canton-$alemlacrosse player BradObuchowskipickedup the sport after
suffering a heel injury last year that ~urtailedhis hockeycareer.

I

BYEbWRIGHT
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I think that carried over to the first game
against Plymouth. Our goal with these
non-conference games is to get ready for
the league, and I think we're doing that:'

The opening game was a poster child
for why the mercy rule was invented.
The Tigers took advantage of two walks,
two errors, a hit batsman and a pair of
hits to push across fiv~ runs in the first.
Not to be outdone, Belleville posted a
nine-spot in the second - thanks largely
to four walks, a pair of hit batsmen,
three Wildcat fielding miscues and three
hits - as it sent 13 batters to the plate.
The game was called after the third
inning following another five-run
Belleville inning.

•

TRACK
Calille broke the tape for the Chiefs' first-

place 1,600-meter relay team, but the other
three legs of the quartet - Cyrus Azizi,
Andy Rossow and Rodney Preston -
deserve equal billing.

Canton racked up two second-place fin-
ishes: Derek Reeves was runner-up 'in the /
pole vault with a personal-best effort of12 /
feet, six inches, and ¥zi was barely edged
for the gold in the 400 meters with a time of
52.2 seconds.

Preston placed third in the 60-meter high
hurdles, with a personal-best clocking of
8.44 and freshman Eric Piwowar shocked
his mostly upperclass competition in the 60-
meter dash by copping third with a time of
7,27 seconds.

, Canton's final points were earned by its
3,200 relay team ofPhaltiel Whit jock, Ryan
Dugan, Kevin Rilkoyitls ancj D'Angelo Pitts,
who cover the conrse in 8:58.2'. "

The Chiefs open thelr regnll\l'-SellSOn
dual-meet schedule this afternoon at home
against Walled Lake Western. Action is set
to begin at 3:30 p.m.

through the second half when Katie
Lecomte beat Agape goalie Emily Barlage.

After Allen scored on the first shooto'/,t
attempt, llarlage took over and knocked
away all five Zoe attempts to secure the
school's initial victory.

:We had three eighth-graders on the field
most of the game, so we're a very young
team;' said Watkins, who praised th,e play of
Mallory Majeski and Beth McEwen.

The Wolverines will put their first win-
ning streak on the line Thursday when they
take on Plymouth Christian Academy.

ewnght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

many walks, wild pitches and error;.
Our pitchers had no command of the
strike zone and it showed.

'We executed much better in the sec-
ond game; however, there-is still room
for improvement. All we can do is learn
from our mistakes, make the proper
adjustments and keep working at getting
better."

The loss and tie left the Wildcats with
a 1-3-1 record. Belleville improved to 3-
5-1.

'We played a doubleheader Saturday
at East Kentwood and we lost 16-0 in
the first game," said Belleville coach
Chris Dessellier. 'We came back in the
second game and played a lot better and

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Just when the Plymouth baseball team
could see the light at the end of the tun-
nel Monday afternoon, the skies turned
dark.

After getting swamped, 19-1, by
Belleville in the first game of a double-
header, the resilient Wildcats rebounded
to tie the Tigers 5-5 in the nightcap.
However, the game was called after
seven mmngs due to darkness, dimming
the Wildcats' chances for a split.

'We played about as ugly as it gets in
the first game," lamented Plymouth
coach Chuck Adams. 'We had way too

Taking the 5th
Canton runners excel at AA Relays

The last few seconds of Saturday's Ann
Arbor Pioneer Relays packed all the intensi-
ty, drama and electricity of a mid-season
track meet.

Canton's David Calille fed off that energy
and outsprinted a Pioneer runner down the
stretch in the final of the 1,600-meter relay
to give the Chiefs a slim first-place showing
in the event and fifth-place in the final
standings of the talent-laden 15-team event.

"David was behind with five meters to go,
but he simply didn't want to lose;' said
Canton coach Bob Richardson. "He put on a
final burst and just edged the second-place
kid. Itwas a great display of determination
for a senior and it was good for our younger
runners to see.

"Overall, I thought the entire meet went
extremely well for us. It Was the first taste of
varsity competition for a lot of our younger
athletes, and I thought they did a great job.
Our seasoned vets also ran well."

Grand Blanc won the gold medal by accu-
mulating 80 points. The Bobcats were fol-
lowed by Romulus (58), Pioneer (53), West
Bloomfield (51) and Canton (39).

: TOM HOfFMEYER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Belleville'sKyleO'Keefebarely avoids the tag of Plymouthcatcher BrandonWinowieckiduringthe second game of Monday'sdoubleheader at,Plymouth.TheTigerswonthe first game 19-1.Thesecond game
was cailedafter seven inningsdue to darkness with the score tied 5-5.

The Canton Agape Christian girls soccer
team recorded its first-ever victory Tuesday
afternoon - but it didn't come easy.

The Wolverines edged Warren Zoe
Christian, 2-1, in a shootout to improve to I-
I. Agape lost alln of its matches in 2004, its
inaugural season of soccer.

"It was a very exciting match," said Agape
coach Dan Watkins. 'We played better the
first half and Zoe played a little better the
second:' Autumn Harper gave Agape a 1-0
lead in the first half after taking a pass from
Erin Allen. Zoe tied the gam~ at 1-1 midway

It's history: Agape soccer team
earns first varsity victory, 2!1i1

Belleville slides past Plymouth in DH

IL_...__ .. , , ,
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Canton pitchers subdue Rice in sweep PCAsidesteps jams,
ousts Baptist Park

I

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Last year, MRI's were as com-
mon as RBI's in conversations
that focused on the injury-rid-
dled Canton baseball team.

This year, a healthy Chiefs'
roster is constructing a healthy
record.

Canton boosted its record to
4-2 Monday afternoon with an
impressive doubleheader sweep
of highly ranked Birmingham
Brother Rice, which slipped to
7-3.

Spearheading the Chiefs'
sweep were pitchers Brian
Whiting and Matt
Hemmelgarn, who both spun
complete-game gems against
the heavy-hitting Warriors,
Whiting allowed just four hits
and three walks in the opener,
which Canton won on senior
second baseman Dave Neu's
two-out RBI single in the bot-
tom of the seventh.

Hemmelgarn was equally
effective in game two, giviug up
just six hits and two walks while
striking out six.

"Brian really hits his spots
well and he throws a h.avy ball,
so he's very effective against
fastball-hitting teams;' said
Canton coach Scott Dickey. "He
keeps teams off-balance with
his curveball, too, because it's
about 15 miles per hour slower
than his fastball:'

The Chiefs have now won
four in a row since their season-
openillg doubleheader setback
to Dearborn Divine Child.

"We played well in the second
gat>le against Divine Child, but
YOllcould really see improve-
ment Saturday against Swartz
C\<eel<.The fact that we came
back and won the first game
against Brother fuce gave the
kids a fut of confidence:'

e

Y
" ~ther Rice jlllmped out to a
1-0 lead \;[ the first inning of
game one before Canton
rebounded with a pair of runs
in the second and another in
the filth. The Warriors knotted
the contest at 3-3 in the sixth
before Neu plated Scott Steffes
with the game-deciding run in
the dramatic seventh.

Offep.sively, the Chiefs were

paced by Steffes (2-for-3, two
runs) and Neu (l-for-3, two
RBI).

"Last year, if Brother Rice
would have scored those two
runs to tie it, we would have
had our heads down and maybe
folded;' Dickey said. "But this
year's team is stepping up and
playing with a lot more confi-
dence:'

In the nightcap, Canton
surged to a 3-1 lead after one
inning and led 6-1 in the fourth
before the Warriors chipped
away with single runs in the
fifth and sixth. Hemmelgarn
was aided by the clutch hitting
of Byrne (3-for-4, two RBI),
Craig Galarnau (2-for-3, run,
stolen base) and Scott Steffes (1-
for-3, two runs).

"We're getting good, solid
pitching and we're playing gool):
defense;' Dickey said. ,"Our
shortstop had a couple defen-
sive gems against Brother Rice.
He had at least seven assists."

CHIEFS SWEEP DRAGONS
On Saturday, Canton secured

a pair of victories at Swartz

Creek, 4-0 and 6-5.
Starting pitcher Eric Byrne

was the star in the opener,
throwing a complete-game,
two-hit shutout. Byrne walked
three and struck out three.

Offensively, Canton was
paced by Craig Galarnau (2-for-
4), Jake Powers (2-for-3, two
runs), Byrne (sacrifice fly, run),
Justin Latin (l-for-3, run) and
Ryan Smith (l-for-3, RBI). The
Chiefs tallied two runs in the
second and one each in the fifth
and sixth to back the strong
hurling of Byrne.

Shawn Ruman earned the
mound victory in relief of
starter Joe Mischler. Ruman
worked 3.6 innings and yielded
four hits and two runs. Powers
earned the save by shutting
down the Dragons in the sev-
enth.

Tarik Khasawneh (2-for-2,
two runs), Brad Gallison (l-for-
4, RBI), Dave Neu (1-4, two
RBI) and Galarnau (3-for-4,
run, SB) ignited the Chiefs'
offense. Neu gave the Chiefs the
lead for good with a RBI hit in
the sixth.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRIGHT

Plymouth Christian
Academy pitcher Andrew
Shumaker isn't a magician, but
he sure did a nice job of mak-
ing a couple of Taylor Baptist
Park threats' disappear during
the two teams' Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference game Thesday
afternoon.

PCA won the game, 9-4, to
improve to 4~O.The game was
the season-opener for Baptist
Park.

With the Eagles leading 7-0,
the Wildcats put two base-run-
ner"':i'n with no outs in the sec-
ond before Shumaker struck
out the side. The senior
righthander worked out of a
similar jam in the fourth when,
after the first five Wildcat hit-
ters reached base, Shumaker
retired the next three hitters 1-

2-3 to restore a 7-3 lead.
'With tbe exception of the

fourth inning, Andrew pitched'
real solid today," said PCA
coach Kurt Johnston. "He did a
nice job of getting out of a cou-
ple of tight jams:'

Shumaker went the distance
and struck out 11batters. He
outdueled Baptist Park starter
Halston Hodges, who had one
bad inning - the second -
when he yielded six Eagle runs.

Offensively, the winners were
led by Stephen Sumner (2-for-
4, one RBI, two stolen bases),
Aaron Ciborowski (2-for-2
with a double, triple and a pair
of walks) and Trevor Zinno
Jordan Johnston, Matt
Saagman and Bob Unis all
went I-for-3 with a walk and
stolen base.

''I'm excited to be 4-0 right
now;' Johnston said. lIThe boys
are playing hard and good
things are happening:'

I

I.

~
I '
I
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"They were all solid;' Nora
said.

On Saturday, the Rocks
dropped a 3-0 decision at
Rochester, which is currently
ranked in the top five of the
Division 1 coaches poll.

"It was 0-0 at the half, but
we came out a little flat in the
second half and they took it to
us the first 10 minutes of the
second half. They scored all
three of their goals within
about a 10- to 15-minute peri-
od of the second half. We did-
n't quit, though. We kept play-
ing hard and actually got some
good scoring chances. We
pulled the trigger more on the
offensive end, which is some-
thing we weren't doing enough
against Novi in our opener.

March and senior captain
Kathryn Wheatley drew the
praise of Nora in the loss to
Rochester.

eWrlght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

a tougb early schedule because
it will only make us a stronger
team later on,"

Salem secured a 1-0 lead
mid -way through the first half
when Kristin March found the
back of the net after receiving a
nifty pass from Kelly Adsit.
Athens retaliated 10 minutes
before the intermission when it
scored off a free kick from 22
yards out.

"We knew coming in that
they were very good at set
plays;' Nora said. 'We knew
what they were going to try,
but we fell asleep for a couple
of seconds and they took
advantage of it,"

With approximately 20 min-
utes left in the game, the Red
Hawks converted a corner kick
to grab a one-goal advantage
that they would never relin-
quish. Nora complimented the
play of Katie Welch, Adsit, Tara
Duncan and Andrea
Gasparotto.
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Some high school girls soc-
cer programs prefer to pad
their early-season, non-confer~
ence schedules with cupcake
opponents.

Salem, on the other hand,
has chosen to travel the prime
rib route in 2005.

The Rocks were upended by
Troy Athens, 2-1, dropping
their record to 0-3. Salem's
previous two setbacks were to
state-ranked Novi and
Rochester.

However, coach Joe Nora
said facing Grade A opponents
early on will be advantageous
to his squad once the meat of
its season kicks in shortly.

':As soon as I saw our sched-
ule, I knew there was a chance
we could lose our first three
games because all three of our
opponents were top-10 teams;'
Nora said. "But I'd rather play
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and there were a couple of
errors that cost us."

The loss dropped Agape to I-
I.The game was the season-
opener for the winners.

Schultz had the lone hit for
Agape, which will square off
against Livonia Clarenceville
on Thursday.
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who were playing without sev-
eral key players.

"Hedgman threw very hard,
especially for a freshman;' said
Agape coach Bobby Stockman.
"She just transferred over the
Flat Rock.. I thought our pitch-
er, Julie Schultz, threw well,
too. They just found the holes
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Tories too tough for Agape
Britton-Deerfield scored five

runs in the first and four each
in the third and fourth innings
to send the Canton Agape
Christian softball team to a 13-
o setback Monday afternoon.

Tory starting pitcher Sara
Hedgman, a freshman, tossed
a one-hitter at the Wolverines,

.' ,-',:.
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www.childtime.com

YDAY
CAMP

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark Road. Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 261.2161 ex'. 3313
• Swimming • Team Building
• Canoeing • Character Development
• Water Parks • Sports
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fun • Arcades 2
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We build Ill'l)llS kids, I!tUng fanuhes, 11l'<lJlg~OlIllUlUIlbel.

The hard work paid off as
Obuchowski and his team-
mates earned a berth in the
national high school cheerlead- "
ing championships in Orlando,
Fla. in February.

"We finished sixth in the
country, but we weren't really .
happy with that;' he said: "The
team finished third the year
before, so finishing sixth was
kind of disappointing."

Obuchowski IS an excellent
student who has earned a 3.3
grade-point average. He plans ,.
on studying pre-med at Ohio "
State and eventually becoming '.
a pediatrician. 1-..

I hey have a good pre-med ,:
pi ugram at Ohio State that ;...
really impressed me;' he 'said. n

Obuchowski said playing on ,~
a unified team made up of stu-
dent/athletes from all three P- "
CEP schools has been a unique 'c
and rewarding experience. ,.'

"You'd think there would be
rivalries on the team since we
go to different schools, but
that's not the case at all;' he
said. "Everybody gets along
great:'

Obuchowski, who plays
attack, has already scored a
pair of goals in the Warriors
first three games, so he's
proven that he has what it "
takes to succeed in the up-and- "
coming sport of lacrosse. ' f~

••the cheerleading image. But it's'
been a great experience and a
lot of hard work. We practiced
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. just
about every weeknight and
from 8 a.m. to 1p.m. on
Saturdays:'

SWEAT AND CHEERS

Get ready for an awesomely unique
experience!Mission: X atTutor
Timeis a new kind of summer
camp, Incorporatinga mystery
storyllneand secret agent theme to
keep your schoolager engaged all
summer long.Guaranteed.

www.!uloriime.com For them. For you.

Summer Camp 20051
The FabForceis flying into Childtime this
summer,showing children how to make the
world a better place. Childtime campers will
learn the ways of a hero.

NEW LOCATION!!
Free RlacementT esting

Affordable Tuition

'CAMP'ING OUT

Obuchowski became so driv-
en to learn more about the
sport that he enrolled in a
week-long summer lacrosse
camp that was being held at
Ohio State University in
Columbus. While the week-
long experience wasn't as
tough as boot camp, it was def-
initely more grueling than a
day at the beach.

"We'd wake up at 8 a.m.
every day, eat breakfast, then
we'd have four: or five sessions
a day. We'd play lacrosse all
day, so by 9 or 10 o'clock, you
were ready to sleep.

"There were quite a few kids
at the camp from the Dublin-
Scioto High School team,
which is the No. I-rated team
in the Midwest. I learned a lot
from them about the sport:'

BUCKEYE AT HEART
The trip to Columbus also

convinced Obuchowski that he
wanted to attend college at
Ohio State University, where
he will start classes in the fall.

"I really liked it down there;'
he said. "My dad graduated
from Michigan, so I thought I
would try something different."

This summer, Obuchowski
will try out for the Ohio State
cheerleading team after partic-
ipating on Salem's award-win-
ning cooed cheer squad this
past winter.

"I had a couple of friends on
the cheerleading squad who
were after me for about four or
five months to try out;'
Obuchowski said. <'Iwas hesi-
tant to try it, mainly because of

Kumon of Farmington Hills
(S.E.of Middlebelt& TwelveMileRd.)

27622 Middlebelt Rd.
248.427.0772

Hurry into Hero Headquarters at Childtime and sign
up today! Summer Camp enrollment is "mitedl

CHILDTIME
.1f"!"!1~.!!i!! ...
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CANTON 2914 Ganton Center Rd (134)394-0400
COMMERCE 8011 Comme~e Rd (248) 366-334B
FARMINGTON HILLS 24440 O~hard Lake Rd. (248) 888-0614
STERLING HEIGHTS 8305 14 M,le Rd. (5BB) 795-4110
SHEl8Y TOWNSHIP 41117 Hayes Rd (586)532-7314
STERLING HEIGHTS 33055 Hayes Rd. (586) 2B4-6554
WALlEO LAKE 1230 Ponla, Trarl (248) 92B-8B86
WEST BLOOMPIELD 8199 Daly Rd (248) BB5-938B

AlsDAvallalJ1P; /idQr llm61lu1J CHm/lnv~
Enrollment is limited. SIGNUP SOON!
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Our "All About Kids" directory is a great place to advertise your child related business!
Appearing every Thursday through September 2005, the directory

will reach more than 300,000 readers.

OAKLAND COUNTY • 248.901.2500 Fax 248.901.2553
WAYNE COUNTY. 734.953.2153 Fax 734.953.2121

Rochester Hills Stables
Summer Bay Camp

Ages 8 years & up
2 English riding lessons daily

Hands on- horse care
Horse show last day of camp
1 week and 2 week sessions

(586) 752-9520
270 N. Rochester Rd.

(Approx. 8 mi. N.
of Rochester)

www.rochesterhillsstables.com
OE08311989

LET YOUR CHILD
AMAZE YOU,
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CONTRIBUTING WARRIOR

FROMPAGEB1
year and ended up playing a
few games on the varsity. But
he broke his collarbone early in
the season and was out for
most of the year.

"Last summer, he attended a
summer lacrosse camp because
he wanted to improve his
game. Now, due to his determi-
nation to get better, he makes
good decisions out on the field.
He understands now how
important possessions are in
this sport and you can't give up
the ball. He's really come a
long way."

LACROSSE

Obuchowski not only made
the varsity this season, but he
logs regular shifts on the field
and has been an instrumental
]?art of the Warriors' impres-
sive early start.

"Myself and one of my
friends who's also on the team,
Mike Bahrou, practiced out-
side this past winter even if
there was a foot of snow on the
ground," Obuchowski said. "I

,heard about the sport from a
few of my hockey buddies who
played and it sounded fun.

"There is a lot of running
involved in lacrosse, which I
like. The hardest part oflearn-
ing the sport was understand-
ing the positioning of the play-
ers. There are only a few set
plays we run. The rest is just
reading your teammates'

I minds out on the field and fig-
uring out where everybody is
going to be:'

TBA - time to be announced

TOM HOFFMEYERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

at RiverView Highlands 9 a m
PREP lACROSSE

Thursday. April 14
PCS at Northville, 6 pm

MEN'S COLLEGE BASEBAll
(all double"headers)

Thursday. April 14
Madonna at TIffin {OhiO), 1 p m

Saturday, April 16
Madonna at Taylor (Ind) 3 p m

Sunday. April 11
Madonna at Urbana (OhiO), 1 P m

WOMEN'S COllEGE SOFTBAll
(all double"headers)

Friday. April 15
Madonna vs Cornerstone

at Ladywood High School, 4 pm
Saturday, April 16

Madonna at Concordia, 1 p m
Sunday. April 11

Madonna vs St FranCIS (lnd)
at Ladywood High School 1 pm

A ARTHRITIS
Ii itFOUNDATION"
Take Control. We Can Help:"

Sign up to walk today!
www.artf1ritis.org

Put an end to America's

number one cause of

disability. You can make a

difference in the fight against

arthritis. All you need are a

few family members, friends

and co-workers who are

willing to walk with you or

on your behalf at the
Arthritis Walk,m this May.

eWflght@oehomecomm net I (734) 953.2108

"Right now we are not doing the things we set
out to do this season - play tight 'D', look for
good pitches to hit and limit our mental mis-
takes. This marks the end of our pre-conference
play. Now we have the rest of the week to get it
together before we go on the road to face Walled
Lake Western:'

The second game of Tuesday's doubleheader
was wiped out due to darkness.

Belleville'sBradSullensattempts to turn a doubleplay
with Plymouth'sAndySwansonbearingdownon him
duringthe second gameof Monday'sdoubleheader.The
game was calleddue to darkness after seven inningswith
the scored knotted at 5-5.

THE WEEK AHEAD
Saturday. April 16

Canton and Plymouth at Dearborn Elk Relays,
11am

GIRLS TRACK
Thursday. April 14

W L Western at Canton, 5 30 p.m.
W L Central at Salem, 3 30 p m

Plymouth at LIVOnia Franklin 4 p m
GIRLS SOCCER

Thursday. April 14
A A. Greenhills at Plymouth 7 p m.

Agape Christian at Plymouth Christian, 4 30
pm

Friday, April 15
Canton at NOVI, 7 P m

saturday. April 16
Saline at Salem, 1 pm

80YS TENNIS
Friday, April 15

Canton at W L Western, 4 p m
W L. Central at Salem, 4 p m

liVOnia Churchill at Plymouth, 4 p m
GIRLS GOLF

Saturday. April 16
Salem at Grosse lie InVite

Col Rapson
Vice President, UAW

•
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WALK SITE
Saturday, May 7, 2005

Birmingham
Pierce Elementary School
Walk Begins at 9:00 am

For information call 800-968-3030 ext. 233
Visit us at www.arthritis.org

to register online or to find other Arthritis Walk sites.

Joe Kocur
Detroit Red Wings

e

2005 Arthritis Walk Co-Chairs

FROMPAGEBl

BELLEVILLE

NewBoston 9, Plymouth0: The Chiefs broke
open a 1-0 game in the fifth with three runs,
then added five insurance markers in the sev-
enth.

Plymouth starting pitcher Alex Harvey turned
in a solid effort, yielding just three earned runs
and seven hits while striking out seven in 6.3
innings.

"Alex threw the ball well, but he ran into some
trouble in the fifth due to some timely fielding
mistakes and a couple of key hits;' Plymouth
coach Chuck Adams said. "Offensively, we didn't
swing the bat with much authority. We strnck
out 11times, five of which we were caught look-
ing.

first, a sacrifice fly in the second and a walk and
run in the third. Jeff Jublonski went 2-for-2
with a pair of walks and three runs scored. Phil
Sullens finished O-for-l, but he was hit by pitch-
es three times, scored three runs and was credit-
ed with an RBI.

'lYler Locklear had the lone RBI for the
Wildcats.

Plymouth committed seven errors in the first
game, matching the Tigers' hit total.

The Wildcats erased a 5-0 deficit in game two
and had the winning run on third with one out
in the bottom of the seventh before the rally was
snuffed out by the hard-throwing Putnam. Pat
Goulet and Alex Harvey contributed multi!?le-
hit games for Plymouth. Bryan Stotz and (two)
Harvey (two) and Jeff Harrison all Mocked in
runs.

Brysn Stotz tossed a complete game for
Plymouth, yielding just six hits.

Brad Sullens and Brendan Maraj both had a
pair of hits for Belleville in the nightcap.

PREP 8ASE8All
Thursday. April 14

Canton at Saline (DH), 4 P m
Agape Christian at Clarenceville, 4 30 P m
Macomb Chnstlan at Plymouth Chnstlan,

4:30 p.m.
satlJrday Aprit 16

Canton at Milan InVitational, 9 a.m
Salem at Grosse POinte North (DH), 11a m
Plymouth Christian at Franklm Rd , 9 a m

GIRLS SOFT8All
Thursday. April 14

A.A. Pioneer at Canton (OH), 4 P m.
Agape Christian at Clarenceville, 4 30 p.rn
Macomb Christian at Plymouth Christian,

430pm
Friday. April 15

Franklin Rd at Plymouth Christian, 4 30 p.rn
________ Saturday. April 16

Salem at Taylor Tournament, 9 a m.
80YSTRACK

Thursday. April 14
W L Western at Canton, 3 30 P m
W L Central at Salem, 3 30 pm

Plymouth at liVOnia Franklin, 4 p m

.;1 ' "

http://www.hometownllJ.e.com
http://www.childtime.com
http://www.!uloriime.com
http://www.rochesterhillsstables.com
http://www.artf1ritis.org
http://www.arthritis.org
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Depnty County Clerk
Margaret Barlow
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THE STATE OF WASHINGT N TO:
11 BRETT WILLIAM PLU! MER SR, natural father. of TAYLOR

I
, CASEY. DOB: 10/20/00; Cause No. 04-7-01934-0; Termination

Petltion filed 12/2/04.
2l BRETT WILLIAM P UMMER SR, alleged father, ofI MADISON CASEY; J5( B: 12/30/02;' Cause No. 05-7.00271-2;

I Termination Petition file 12/2/04

tD TO WHOM IT MAY CO CERN:
You are hereby notifie( that a Petition for Termination of

~rent~Child Relationship h~ been filed allegiI}.g your child to be
drpendent and praying that tin order be issued declaring said child
t(jlbe dependent and that all la,rental rights be terminated and said
child be declared under th jurisdiction of the court for such
dispOSItion as the -court deem best.

You have important legal rights and you must take steps to
protect your mterests. In order to defend your parental rights, you
are summoned to appear at a court hearing at 8:30 a.m. on
April 28th, 2005, at the Juvenile Court, 5501 - 6th Avenue,
Tacoma, WA 98406. If you do not appear at the hearing, the court
may enter an order withQut further notice to you:

You have the right to speak. on your own behalf, to introduce
evidence, examine witnesses, and receive a decieion based solely on
the evidence presen;ted. You have a right to have a lawyer represent
you at the hearing and help you by looking at the files, talking to
involved parties, helping you to- understand your :rights ahd the law.
If you cannot afford a lavv;y~rt the court will appoint;> one to
represent you. To get a court appointed lawyer, contact; Department
of Assigned Counsel, 949 Market Street, SUite 33'4, Tacoma,
Washington 98402 at (253) 798-6062. You may contact the
Department of Children and Family Services, 1949 South State
Street, Tacoma, Washington 98405 - at 1-800-423-6246 for more
information about your child.

DATED this 17th day of March, 2005

,

Cantonsenior golfer NatalieSlupe~brings strong credentials into her final
season of highschoolgolf.Siupek,~ two-time captain for the Chiefs,wasa
medalistat the 2004 WesternLake

l

ActivitiesAssociationmeet.

rienced seniors. I lot of determination to
~ ''I'm more optimistic head-f improve since last season.

ing into this season compare "She took lessons during the
to last year;' Moore said. off-season and has show a lot

, "We've set some realistic goal~. of improvement. Nichole will
Another year of experience I definitely help us this year."
should help a lot:' Other key contributors

lIhe Wildcats' captain and include junior Katy Ingraham,
N';fi player is junior Elaine, who is entering her third sea-
LJayette, who also excels for son on the varsity; sophomore
the Wildcats' swimming tean . Liz Anderson, who has the

"Elaine probably has the potential to be the team's NO.2
purest swing of anyone on 01 player, Moore said; junior
team;' Moore stressed. "It's j st Madeline Salvaggio, a former
a matter of her being able to hockey player who decided to
put everything together over try out for the golf team this
nine holes." year; and freshman Patricia

Plymouth's NO.2 player is Burns, who :'hits the ball a long
expected to be Nichole Urrut a, way;' according to her coach.
ajunior, who has displayed a ewnght@oehomecommnetI(134)953'Z10B

BUBLICATION FOR:
'rAYNE COUNTY, MI HIGAN

IN THE SUPERIOR I OURT OF THE STATE OF
WASHINGT2;~ IN AND FOR THE

COUN~ 1{ OF PIERCE
JUVENILI DEPARTMENT

JOHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'"

, Ages7-9
, Ages 10-12

:'[ Ages 10-15
, ,Ages 13- 1'5

Ages 12-15
Ages 16-17
Age~ 13-16

, t0407 N. Fenton Rd. • Fenton • MI~
810.629.YMCA (9(i22)

SUmmey 2AllQS
Resident C~mps ,<,

We also Offer: .Day Camp • Weekend Retreats
Outdoor' Education • AcIv,ent'ure'Learnlng

Team BuDding. Spedal Events
To learn more abqut Camp Copneconic and its

programs: or to register online ,go to
www,~pc;fpneconjc.or

The John Oeere
X485 offers a 25
horsepower v-
Twin engme,

I sten~ald power
stsanngBod crUISBcontrol. and ISjlvs,lab(ewlth 48".54", orll2"
mowmgdecks

'1,1

The Chiefs are coming off a
solid fourth-place finish in the
WLAA last season and return
four contributors from the
2004 squad.

"I think we'll be competitive
this season, even though we
play in a very tough confer-
ence;' said coach Dan Riggs.

Leading the way will be sen-
ior Natalie Slupek, a four-year
player and two-time captain
whose nine-hole average last
year was around 46.

"Natalie is a very talented
player;' said Riggs. "She was a
medalist at the conference
meet and was the low medalist
in four matches last year."

Riggs' IS-player roster will
also be strengthened \>ythe
return of senior three':year
player Katie Hoeksema, who
also earned medalist honors at
the WLAA meet in 2004. The
AlI:Division player averaged
48 for nine holes.

Other key returners who are
expected to break into the
starting line-up include juniors
Camai Millwood, Emily Kenny
and Nicole Burdiss.

"Nicole is new to the team
this year after playing another
spring sport, and she is really
doing'a nice job;' Riggs said.
"She's very athletic:'

Danielle Reinhart, Ellie
Kenny and Jackie Croyle
should also make their, mark
on the team's fortunes this sea-
son.

The Chiefs open thrir WLAA
slate on Wednesday, 4,pri\ 20,
when they host Walled Lake
Western at Hilltop Golf Course
in Plymouth.

I PLYMOUTH
Third-year coach Chris ,

Moore is cautiously optimistic
heading into the season with-
out the lnxury ofllaving expe-

GIRLS GOLF PREVIEW

CANTON

't

-Adventurers Camp
-Trailblazers Camp
-Circle C Ranch Camp
-Teen Xreme Camp
-Horsemasters Camp
-Counselor-In- Training
-Teen Travel Camps

PaylO down, 0%
lntJlrast, endno'
paymemsloY1Z
moot~sWJlh\tle
purchasaofany

John Deere LT,LX 6T Gx, or X Saneslraclor

ASK ABOUT OUR GM EMPLOY~~ DISCOUNT!
wwwJohnDeeracom

I ' I"
WHEN IT COMESTO FINAN'CI~G

0% REAL~YADDS UP.
!'

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

One of the most talented 1-2
combinations in the area Vlill
make the Salem girls golfteam
a force to be reckoned with in
2005.

Returning senior captain
Jamie Siedlaczek, a four-year
letter winner, and junior
Ashley Smith, an All-State per-
former as a sophomore, will
bolster the top of the line-up
for the Rocks, who qualified
for the Division 1 state meet in
2004.

"Jamie has a strong, solid all~
around game;' said Salem
coach Rick Wilson. "She's real~
ly improved her short game
and should be one of the top
players in the league in my
opinion.

"If things hold true to form,
Ashley will be one of the top
players again in the state. She's
been taking lessons all winter
and is very motivated to do
well this season. She finished
fifth at the state meet last year
and three of the four girls who
finished ahead of her graduat-
ed. I expect both Jamie and
Ashley to lead us this season:

Providmg depth to the
Rocks' line-up will be jnniors
Anna Ross, Alyssa Mastic,
Katelyn Rtzelney and Christine
Garland.

'~na has really worked
hard to become a better play-
er;' Wilson said. "She has a
great attitude:'

Wilson said the biggest early
test for his team will come at
Saturday's Grosse lie
Invitational, an event that
attracts many of the area's elite
teams to Riverview Highlands.

"I think we're going to be a
better tournament team than
nine-hole match team," Wilson
predicted. "The Grosse Ile
tournament will give us a guod
idea of where we stand:'

Dynamic duo leads Salem linksters
I

oe08314731

O~0831S747
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, • Licensed
I Master Plumber
I• Ceramic Tile

Installed
• Quaiity Materiais

I and Workmanship

TERRY BENNETT, Clerk

FRFE ESTIMATES
Visit Qjur Full Kitchen and

, Bath Showroom
I

(same location since 1975)

~4224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(734) 722-4170

. "
Publish April 1'4, 2005 -

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD AND

PUBLIC HEARING
FY 2005-2009 CONSOLIDATED PLAN AND FY

2005 CDBG ACTION PLAN

JIM JAGDFELD I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Begmnmg April 14, 2005, and for 30 days thereafter, the@Charter
TownshIp of Canton wIll accept publIc comment on the FY 2005-
2009 Consohdated Plan and the FY 2005 CommunIty Development
Block Grant Action Plan Comment wIll be accepted on
Consohdated Plan, which may be obtamed III the Commumty
ServICes DIVISlOll, first floor, AdmmistratlOll BUIlding, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan Included In the
ConsolIdated Plan IS the FY 2005 ActlOll Plan, which contams the
followmg activIties FIrst Step, $35,000, Growth Works, $7,040;
Wayne County NeIghborhood Legal ServIces, $8,400; WfY.ne-
MetropolItan Commumty ActIOn Agency, $1,560, Volunteer
Coordmator, $6,500; HandIcap-accessible doors, Youth Center,
$1,500, Sheldon School SIte improvements, $15,000, Human
ServICes Center ConstructIOn, $275,000, Program AdmmistratIOn,
$64,919 Allocation total. $414,919 On Tuesday. May 10, at 7 p.m.
III the Board'meeting room located m the AdmimstratlOn Bmldmg,
1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MIChIgan, the Board of
Trustees wIll hold a public hearing to adopt the ConsolIdated Plan!
Action PlanJor submission to the Department of HUD Wntten
comments 01' raqllests for mformatIOn should be dIrected to Gerald
Martin, CommUrffty ServlCes DiviSIOn, 1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, Miclugan 48188, (734) 394.5194

'. -

SalemjuniorAshleySmith
earned Division1All-State
recognitionlast season
and willteam withJamie
Siedlaczekto givethe
Rocksa potent 1-2punch
in 2005.
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MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF

ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY

'By: Kate Hayes, for
Wendy Fitzner

Penuit Consolidation Unit"
. Land and Water

Management Division
517-373-9244-

Date: April 4, 2005
NOTE: Persons with
disabilities needing'
accommodations for
effective t'articipation in
this meetmg should caW'
the telephone number
listed above one week in
advance to request
mobility, visual, hearing, or
other assistance.

OEOSSl2474
Publish: Apn114, 2005

OEoas,2243

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

plete game for the Crusaders.
She gave up seven hits and
walked two while striking out
three.

Earning the victory for the
Saints was Annie Szczepanek,
who went the distance, scatter-
ing the five hits and only walk-
ing one while fanning three
batters.

tossing a complete-game six-'
hitter. Adam Kline suffered the
setback for Madonna, despite
giving up just one earned run
in seven innings.

,\ ' ,)~(q
j. ; !"jdVONIASTEVENSON179

> SALEM199
. ' AprilTIatFoxCreek
'SIloVOllsohscorers:RachelMcHenry,40

(1T1~l!ailsj);;lei"yKuber\,44:ChrissyMcHenry,
4t,AbbeyWolfe andChelseaBathurst,4Beach:

"') laurC! Sims, 52
MAOONNA7,HOPECOllEG¥4:Qn.Tues~av, SalemsAArers:AshleySmith,43,Jamie

MU(22-9ralliedforfIVelupsIn thebolltlm'of Sied19,ct'k4l, AnnaRoss,55,AlyssaMastIC.
the"QhthmnQt9stunHOp~ColleQ!f1Jl-l4)59:Chrlstllre~arland,7J. KatelynRzetelny.73.
In a n~n'conference game at Madonl1~ Dualrnleijecords: Stevenson, 1-0overall,1-
University Park 0 Western LaResActiVities ASSOCiation Salem

JasonBarbeauhadanRBIslnqle.]{ellen'. 0-1overallcr-I WLAA .,
Fry an RBI sacnfice flYI and David Hemck • , ' ,
(liVOniaChurchill)anRBId<lubleto sparktM
5-hit, 5-run upnsing. ' "I""',~- ---------...,

Herflck,ToddKallTlbach,KyleFedorkaand ,isrrATE OF MICHIGAN
OanValenleeachcon'ctadtwohitsonthe' • :t,.. DEPARTMENT OF
dayfortheCrusaders . •r.. ENVIRONMENTAL

PaulHays(!-O), whoworkedfourmiddle QUALITY
innings in relief, got the victory He allowed PO Box 30204
one earned run on four hits. Scott Miller Lansing, Michigan 48909
pitcheda scorelessninthto QarnhISthird NOTICE OF
saveofthe vear, whilestarterMikeOrehek PUBLIC HEARING
wentthe firstfourinnings,allowlnQthree TAKE NOTICE th t th
runs on three hits ' a e

Reliever MikeBillingsley (1-2) took the loss Land and ..• Water
forHope Management DIVISIon of

the Michigan Department
of Environmental Quality
will hold a public hearing
at the Summit on The Park
Ash Room, 46000 Canton
Center Road, Canton,
Michigan on Wednesday,
April 27, 2005, at 7:00 p.m.
The purpose of this hearing
is to secure the views of 1

interested persons
concerning the following
application for permit:
Application for Permit 05-
S2-0034-P under Part 301,
Inland Lakes and Streams,
of the Natural Resources
and Environmental
Protection Act, 1994 PA
451, as amended, by
Ivanhoe Huntley
Companies, Ray
Cousineau, 7001 Orchard
Lake Road Suite 220, West
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan.
The al'plicant proposes to
place fill and utilities in
wetlands, and place
culverts and riprap in the ,
Lower Rouge River Branch ;
#1 for the purpose of •
developing the site into the :
Cherry Hill Commons ,
subdivision with associated, ~
roads, and infrastructure. :
The project site is west of" •
the intersection of Cherry :
Hill Road, and Ridge Road; ,
Canton Township,:
Michigan. The proposed 11 - •
areas of wetland fill using :
approximately 1601.58'
cubic yards of material will ;
cover an area of 13,873.5 (
square feet or 0.31 acres. ~
The 4 road crossings will t

require the use of concrete ;
culverts that a:re 67, 99, 75, 0

and 75 lineal feet :
respectively. Approximately I-

23.49 cubic yards of riprap :
will be placed at the culvert !
ends at the 4 crossings. The t

proposed 8 inch diameter l

watermain and 10 inch :
diameter sanitary sewer I
utilities will cross wetlands ,
and the river at three areas •
of 30, 31, and 44 lineal feet :
respectively. Storm sewer ,.
of 15 inches and 4S inches •
in diameter will cross at II
two areas of the wetland
and river for 20 and 44 ,
lineal feet. Mitigation has I
not been proposed. The ,
project is located at T2S, I
R8E, Section 18, Canton I
Township, Wayne County,
Michigan. I
The application is available :
for review at the DEQ •
w e"b sit e , 4
www.deq.state.mi.us/
CIWPIS, or may be
reviewed. in the Land and
Water Management
Division, DEQ, 27700
Donald Court, Warren,
Michigan 48092-2793, by
calling 586-753-3862. The
public hearing record will
remain open for 10 days
after the public hearing
date. Any written
comments to be submitted
for the public hearing
record must be received at
this address on or before
the close of the record.
The hearing will be held
pursuan.t tq Section 30105
of the cited statute. The
hearing will not be a court-
type proceeding; witnesses
will not be sworn, and
there will be no cross
examination. Public
hearings are jrimarily
informational an are held
to encourage the
expression of views and
presentation of facts.
The Michigan Department '
of Environmental Quality
will, upon request, provide
a copy of the Department's
decision on this
application.

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

lbd~_of,~~,~bJu!l~.ibd,~ ~.~(l/~,Wil

~!lI!II4'i«fmIl~.~,(~Ill;!~.
-~~al1!l~~~$2~

~~~Ufl:\!d_~%ifum~~~,
~l!id~&!lfF~~~$m
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Dated:

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Masonry for Central Middle School. Bid documents
will be ayallable for pickup on or after April 11, 2005 by contacting
Laura Hagan of the PCCS Maintenance Department at (734) 416~
2953. All bids should include 3 copies (1 original, 2 duplicates) and
are due to the PCCS E.J McClendon Educational Center, RE:
Central Masonry Bid, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170, on or
before 2.00 p.m., Tuesday, Apl"il 26, 200G ""heI'e they will be read
publicly. No bids will be accepted after that date and Time. For
additional informatIOn, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Finance ~ Pnrchasing at (734) 416-2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids and to waive any
bid irregularities, as they judge to be in the best interest of the
school district.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASETAKE NOTICE THAT a Pnblic Hearing by the Charter
Township of Plymouth Board of Trustees shall be held on Tuesday,
April 26, 2005 at 7:00 PM in the Township Hall at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170 to make a determination as
to whether the Charter Township of Plymouth Brownfield
Redevelopment Authority shall use local SIte remediation revolvmg
funds pursuant to a Brownfield Plan for Fire Station No. 2
underground storage tank monitoring and free product recovery by
way of additional response activity as established in the Plan all as
allowed by PA 381 of the Public Acts of 1996, as amended
(Brownfield Act) Members of the publIc are welcome to attend. The
property not being subject to tax, no specific notice is being given to
any taxing jurisdictions.

PublIsh Apnl7 and 14,2005

Publish Apn17 and 14, 2005

complete their attempt to
catch the Saints.

Other hits for Madonna
were registered by ~thy Day,
Brockert, Stephanie Day and
Mary Warchuck.

Both McCall Kleinfelt and
Sarah Metiva led the Aquinas
attack with two hits against
Ballinger, who pitched a com-

r

mound by hurling 4.1 scoreless
innings of relief.

In Sunday's opener, Fry
cracked a three-run home run
and Cauzillo laced three hits to
pace the Crusaders' 6-2 win.

Valente also contributed a
clutch two-run hit to back the
strong pitching of Derek
Dufrane, who allowed four hits
and two runs while striking out
seven in six innings of work.
The Crusaders' defense also
shined, turning five double
plays.

A three-run blast by
Hemmig in the third inning
ignited the Saints' second-
game victory. Hemmig finished
with a pair of hits and four
RBI. Madonna was led by John
McCracken's two hits and RBI.

Thomas Shefski earned the
mound victory for the Saints,

on the winning. track

OEO 37

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township ofPlymou

for-2) while Brockert and
Stephanie Day each singled

In the nightcap, a five-ru
surge in the bottom of the
broke a scoreless tie and
sparked the Saints' 5-2 tri-
umph.

Aquinas got to Madonna
starting pitcher Liz Balling
with five unearned runs -
after the first two batters w
easily retired.

The key hit of the frame
a three-run double to left b
pinch hitter Kathy William

Madonna did chip away
the lead with two runs in t
top of the sixth, with both s
scoring on a single by Krys
Shina.

But the Crusaders could t

grab the lead for good.
Scott Miller earned the wi

in relief for the winners,
throwing 6.1 innings of scor
less ball. He yielded just fou
hits and one walk while stri
ing out three. Josh Satterlee
suffered the loss for the Sai

Kellen Fry also delivered
RBI for the Crusaders. Dan
Breitner ripped three hits fo
the Saints.

Madonna's bats were smo
ing in the nightcap as Mike
Cauzillo and Dan Valente b
picked up three RBI to pace
the 14-hit attack in a five-
inning game shortened by t
lO-run mercy rule. Matt
Humenay, John McCracken
Cauzillo, Fry and Jason
Barbeau all had two hits a
piece for the winners. Paul
Hays notched the win on th

OE08312208

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

LEGAL NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PUBLIC TEST OF THE UNILECT PATRIOT
ELECTRONIC VOTING SYSTEM

FOR THE MAY3, 2005, ELECTION

Pubhsh Apnl14 & 17,2005

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reason
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hea
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considere t
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhea
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Can.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or se s
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by wri' r
l;alling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township ofCantonj 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Pubhsh Apn114, 2005

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: A public accuracy test of the Patriot Elect ic
Voting System will take place at 10:00 a.m., on Thursday, Apr' 1,
2005, in the Clerk's Office at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 n
Arbor Road, Building No.3, Plymouth, Michigan 48170, fo e
Election scheduled for May 3, 2005. For further information co ct
the Clerk's Office.Phone #354.3224.
The public is invited and encouraged to attend.

Saints sweep Mado na's softball team
Madonna University's

women's softball team couldn't
jump-start its offense Sunday
at Grand Rapids Aquinas, and
the Saints came away with a
doubleheader sweep.

The Crusaders (15-10, 5-3 in
the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference) lost the first game
2-0, unable to solve the four-
hit pitching of Tarin Foster.
Aquinas (22-4, 8-0 in the
WHAC) managed single runs
1uthe fourth and sixth off
Madonna pitcher Erin
Brockert, who deserved a bet-
ter fate (five hits, one earned
run, two walks, six strikeouts).

Registering two of
Madonna's hits was Garden
City graduate Lynzee Smith (2-

The ~ad,," U' .
b ebalhp' ,nna mvers,ty
Wl

~. _am got back on the
nmnl!'. ack h' kend 17'" 0 tr t l~ past wee. -

It dl the Wolvenne-Hoosler
Athletic Conference by win-
ning three of four games
against Siena Heights.

On Saturday, the Crusaders
swept the Saints, 5-4 in 12
innings and 15-5, before split-
ting a pair of Sunday games.

The three wins boqsted the
Crusaders' record to 21-9 over-
all and 7-1 in the WHAC. Siena
Heights slipped to 7-28 and }-
7. .

Joe Greene delivered the big
hit in the opener - a three-run
double in the fifth to turn a 2-
o deficit into a 4:-2 lead. The
Saints tied the game at 4-4 on
Rob Hemmig's two-run blast,
but Madonna manufactured a
run in the top of the twelfth to

l;"ubhsh Apnl 7 and 15, 2005

STORAGE USA
Notice is hereby given that on (April 25, 2005), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judicial lien process, by public auction,
the following storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. 'The terms of the sale will be cash
only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bids. The
sale will be at the followinglol;atio'n:Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD.,CANTON,MI 41n87 AT 12:30PM. _
1-332 Michelle Sensabaugh Misc Household Items
K-385 Pamela Grisham. Household Items
K-394 Robert DeBenedet Fnrnitnre

The Par-tee Girls Golf
Leag1le, which plays on
Thursdays mornings at 8 a.m.
at Canton's Hickory Creek Golf
CoUrse, is looking for new
me\Ilbers.

The nine-hole leag1le is F. t to
begin May 5 and run thr' ,e h
Aug. 19. HickoryCrec'k:oulg t

d F d dN . e IS oca-
eatoran ap' ad'
Canton.For mOT .'-'ler 1'0 •S m
call Susan'll ',j:e mformation,
"4_0~ ,dv!oorman at (734)
"i'1':1,'v~41.

SPORTS ROUNDUP I

PAR-TEE GOLF LEAGUE

YMCA OFFERINGS
The Plymouth YMCA is cur-

rently accepting registrations
for youth flag football (ages 8-
12) and spring soccer (ages 4-
10). Both leag1les will begin in
April with one practice and one
game per week. Call (734) 453-
2904 for more information.

JUNIOR GO~F TOUR
Scholarship opportunities are

available for local students
between the ages of12 and 18
who participate in the third
season of the Top 50 Jr. Tour,
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
Association Michigan Section.
The program is a regional golf
tour offering players tourna-
me!lt experience plus the
opportunity to earn college
scholarships.
_ Boys and girls are eligible for

tour membership. Players do
not have to be members of their
school teams to participate.

The tour consists of 10 quali-
fYing rounds and 10 tourna-
ment rounds, and is held on
local private and <public cours-
es.

"The top 40 qualifiers at each
qualifYing round play in the
tournament round for free,"

- said tour director Dan Thomas.
"The qualifYing field for each
tournament is limited to 150
players. Additionally, the top 10
finishers in each week's tourna-
ment are exempt into the fol-
lowing week's tournament and
will play for free. So a total of
50 players per week are playing
free golf."

Scholarship awards are
offered based on rules of golf
exams, topical essays, sports-
manship and community serv-
ice. Scholarship awards can be
increased as a student's grade-
point average increases.

Play begins on June 11 and
runs through the season-end-
ing championship tournament
on Aug. 8. The full schedule is
posted on the tour's Web site at
www.Thp50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour at (248)
321-000 or visit the tour Web
site for a membership applica-
tion.

The tour is presented by the
PGA Michigan Section and the
National Golf Scholarship
Association (NGSA).

ItlffflJJjor the Sports Roundup
may bej=d to (734) 591-7279 or
mailed to The Observer, 36251
Sclwokraft, Livania, MI, 48150.

I
I,

http://www.homewwnlfe.com
http://www.deq.state.mi.us/
http://www.Thp50jrTour.com.
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Turkey hunting season is ri' ht around tne corner

Outdoor
Insights

Bill

~

watch them carefully, and leave
the area if they start acting
spooked.

The wild turkey is a wary
c:,utious bird and both sea.'
sonrd and unseasoned hunters
are ten busted by the birds'
kee~ eyJi~ht and hea?ng. It's
imperative to be as qUIet as
possible. Th~t ;an be a tough
task when the i(E!;S!]~oo:is
covered with last fall '!.1ned
leaves. Move slowly and'~'2,tl)f,
best you can to be as quiet as
you can.

Spend some time scouting
now and your time afield dur-
ing the hunting season will be
much more productive.

Bill Parker covers the outdoors for
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
Hunters and anglers are urged to
report their success. Questions and
comments are also encouraged. Send
information to: Bill Parker, c/o
Outdoors. B05 E. Maple. Birmingham,
MI48009

\p.stl't hold
If your property doc . ht

any potential roosting s~ olds
watch the openings and fie,,'
that hold either leftover grain
from last fall's harvest or those
that are already greeniug up
for the coming growing season.
Both of these areas will attract
feeding turkeys.

Sit at a distance where you
can watch such areas with
binoculars and learn when
turkeys enter and leave the
openings and which direction
they come from and go to. /
With this knowledge, you can
get there well before the birds
come through when your hunt-
ing season begins and call the
birds right into your lap.

Anytime you're scouting, do
everything you can not to
spook any turkeys. Wear camo
clothing and move slowly and
quietly.

If you see birds at a distance,
don't try to get closer for a bet-
ter look. Note the location,

y r area and watch for
t eys in the fields and along
t woods edges. When you
I te birds, ask for permission

unt that property.
you're hunting state land
ave permission to hunt pri-

v property walk the proper-
nd look for turkeys or for

s s that turkeys are present.
and wing feathers, drop-

p gs and scratch marks in the
I es are all telltale signs that
b s are around. Now, all you
h e to do is figure out when
t are coming through and

re they are roosting and
ing.
rkeys like to roost in big,

t trees located on hills or
h spots or along open water.

k these areas and look for
s' s.

good way to locate a roost-
i area is to get up on a ridge
o ill at dusk and dawn and
Ii n for birds flying up or
d n from the roost. \

computer for one hunt period.
This allows more hunters to
participate, without everyone
being afield at the same time.
With upwards of 90,000 cam-
ouflaged hunters participating
in the hunt each spring, that's
a pretty good idea.

The area open to hunting -
the Lower Peninsula, except
the extreme southeast corner,
and a small section of the
south-central Upper Peninsula
- is divided into 31 turkey
management units. This allows
wildlife biologists to micro-
manage the population by con-
trolling the number oflicenses
- and ultimately how mauy
birds are harvested - issued
for each area.

With the season just around
the corner, savvy turkey
hunters are already spending
time in the woods.

Pre-season scouting is the
key to a successful hunt. Drive
back roads and two-tracks in

'skitters at bay. It's probably a
combination of the three, hut
it's undoubtedly one of my
favorite seasons.

If you're hunting in southern
Michigan this spring, your best
bet is to hunt private property.
While there are birds on state
land, including Bald
Mountain, Pinckney, Waterloo
and the Lapeer state game
areas, the best hunting and the
highest concentrations of birds
is on private land.

If you have a license, but
haven't locked down a hunting
spot by now, don't despair.
Landowners seem a lot more
willing to allow hunting for
turkeys in the spring than for
deer in the fall. I've had pretty
good success knocking on
doors in the spring.

The season begins April 18
and runs through the month of
May. It's broken into separate
hunt periods within the season
and hunters are selected by

FdnallY! Spring has arrived.
And with it comes spring
turkey hunting, one of my

favorite seasons of the year.
There's something special

about being in the turkey
, woods in the

springtime
that gets my
adrenaline
surging.
Maybe it's the
freshness and
rebirth of the
forest.
Perhaps it's
the excite-
mentofcom-
municating
to a wild
turkey, one-
on-one, and
having it
respond

appropriately. Or it may be the
fact that the bugs haven't yet
hatched and I'm not slapping
myself silly trying to keep the

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings -
April 5, 2005

If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage disposal
system or storm water system, you must file a written claim with
the Charter TownshIp of Canton, DlvislOn of Public Works within
45 days after the overflow or backup was discovered. Notice should
be maIled to Charter Township of Canton, DiVIsIOnof Pubhc Works,
1150 S Canton Center, Canton, MichIgan 48188. Failure to provide
the written notice will prevent recovery of damages Contact the
DiviSIOn of Public Works at 734/394~5150 for assistance
immediately upon dIscovery of an overflow or backup.

Bush household
Marshall household
Miller household
Network Dist. household
Roop household
Wix household

Reynolds household
Fozo household
Dihna household
Flumerfelt household
Habib household
Gebhard household

Shurgard of Livonia
30300 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
734-522-7811

Shurgard ofPlymouth
41889 Joy Rd.
Cauton, MI 48187
734-459-2200

the team tournament $150.
The camp will be run by the

MTU coaching staff and its
volleyball players.

For more information, con-
tact Krista Mikesch at (906)
487-2427.

Items/or the Sports Roundup
may befa;red to (734) 591-7279 or
mailed to The Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI, 48150.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Diaz household
Pitts household
Young household
Jacobs household

Cash household
Deal household
Freeman household
Pitch household
Steele household
Wilder household
Willis household

Shurgard of Canton South
45229 Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188
734-398-5416

Shurgard of Dearborn
24920 Trowbridge
Dearborn, MI 48124
313-277-2000

VOLLEYBALL CAMP

"Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 04/29/05 at approximately

9:00 a.m. at the following locations:

Shurgard of Canton Shurgard Taylor
2101 Haggerty Rd 9300 Pelham Rd.
Canton, MI 48187 Taylor,MI 48180
734-981-0300 313-292-2950

Michigan Technological
University will be hosting a
series of volleyball camps July
25-30 at Salem High School.

A skills camp will be held
July 25-27, an elite camp will
run July 28 and 29, and a team
tournament will cap off the
week on July 30.

The skills camp will cost
$215, the elite camp $175 and

I

Shurgard Storage Centers

TERRYG. BENNETT
CLERK

OE08312280

OR ANY PERSON OR
HAVING CHARGE OF

HIP OF CANTON:

Pubhsh: Apn114, 2005

TO THE OWNER OR OCCUPA
PERSONS, FIRM ,OR CORPORAT
ANYLANDIN THE CHARTERTO

"NOTICET
CHARTER TO

BYORDEROF THE TOWNSHIP BO

NOTICE OF PUBLI HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP PLYMOUTH

PLANNING CO ISSION

Notice is hereby given that noxious weeds -growing on
any land in the Charter Township f Canton, Wayne County,
Michigan must be cut and destroyed or before the first day of
May, the first day of June, the first y of July, the first day of
August, (and possibly the first day of ptember pendin~ approval
of the amendment to the Noxious Wee rdinance by the Township
board on April 13, 2004), m each year or as needed and as often
as may be necessary to prevent sa from going to seed. Any
owner, occupant, or person having c e of any such land must
notify the Township that such weeds ve been destroyed within
three (3) days of such cutting. Anyon failing to comply with
this notice shall be liable to the impos. n of the penalties set forth
m Noxious Weed Ordinance, Chapter, Article III of the Code of
Ordinances of the Charter Townshi f Canton, Wayne County,
MIchIgan and shall be liable for al xpenses incurred by the
Township in destroying said noxiou eeds, --Which expenses, if
unpaId by the Owner or occupant, 11 be spread against the
property on the next County and Stat roll or the next general
Township tax roll and/or place a hen on the property to secure
the collection of such expense. The To shIp of Canton may notify
by certified mail WIth return receipt rested, the owner, agent or
occupant as shown on the current C ty and School tax roll, of
any lands on whIch saId nOXlDUSwee\ are found growing. Such
i'rotlCeshall contam a summary of th ovlsions of this section of
the Ordinance. Failure of the Towns to glVe such notice shall
not, however, constitute a defense t ny action to enforce the
payment of any penalty provided in or any debt created
hereunder.

OE08313888

THANKYOU
CHARTERTOwNSHIP OF CANTON

DIVISION OF PUBLIC WORKS

Fubhsh Aprl114 and 17,2005

A regular study meetmg of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, Apnl 5, 2005 at 1150 Canton
Center S, Canton, MichIgan. Treasurer Kirchgatter called the
meeting to order at 7:00 p.m and led the pledge of allegiance. R2ll
Call Members Present: Caccamo, K1rchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Zarbo Members Absent: Bennett, Yack Staff Present. Director
Santomauro, Deputy Chief Golles, Deputy Chief Wilson, Fire Chief
Rorabacher, Anna Stump Adoption of Agenda Motion by

. Kirchgatter, seconded by McLaughlin to approve the agenda.
Motion carried by all members present. STUDY SESSION
TOPICS DISCUSSED: Item 1. Public Safety Update
PhIlosophy of Operations, Department Summary, PhIlosophy of
Operation, Partnerships, ConsolidatIon of Auxiliary Services,
Community PartnershIps, School Partnerships, Organizational
Development, Performance Standards, Professional Standards,
Employee Development System, Pohce Update: Trammg, Police
StatistICS, Accumulated Billing ReceIpts, Emergency Management,
Fire Station III Update, CALEA - Commission on Accreditation for
Law Enforcement Agencies, Inc. CALEA Programs, Benefits for the
Community, CALEA -Commission on Accreditation for Law
Enforcement AgenCIes, Inc. CALEA Programs, AccreditatIOn
Process, Public Safety Service Officer PSSO Career Development
Program, Historical Perspective -Dispatch, PSSO Duties, Current~
PSSO Program, Proposed PSSO Program, Employee Benefits,
Department Benefits, Cost ~A.nalysis,Futures ~ IKEA Impact Study,
Development Demographics and Impact, Communications Plan,
Grand Opening - Futures - Computer Forensics, Present day
crimes and digital evidence, Canton computer fraud/theft statistics.
.Qi.hm: A regular Board Meeting is scheduled for April 12, 2005,
1150 Canton Center S., Administration Building, First Floor, Board
Room. Adjourn Motion by Kirchgatter, supported by Zarbo at
08:54 p.m. to adjourn. Motion carried by all members present.-
Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk -

OS08314S06

Reyes household
Moore household
Harris household

Cooper household
Helton household
Wilson household

Publish Apnl14 and 21, 2001;i

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 18, 2005 in the Fi ...t Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
fonow~ng proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
AlJIASCHEMY REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NO. 036 01 0008 000 FROM R-l, SINGLE-
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL (1 DWELLING UNIT/ACRE), TO R-3,
SINGLE-FAMILYRESIDENTIAL (3 DWELLING UNITS/ACRE).
Property is located south of Ford and east of Gorman Road. '

SECTION 16... \
N

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission' should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building; 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 14, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gust~~n, Chairman
Publish March 24 & April i ,2005-1 OEOOSO~m:OSOS308978PublIsh March 'OJ anq. Apnll4, 2005

AMEND ZONING MAP OF THE
TOWNSHIP
R-1, Single ily Residential District
ARC, Ann Road Corridor District
Wednesday, '120,2005
7:00P.M.
Plymonth nship Hall, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has rec d a proposed conditional
approval petition to rezone parcels R,.. 7 60~02~0078-002 and R,.. 78-
060-ml-0081-000_fromR-l, Single F Iy Residential District
to ARC, Ann Arbor Road Corrid District. The applicant
requests that the rezoning be subje 0 approval of the PUD,
Planned Unit Development, Planning mission Application 1869
for Plymouth Towne Square. The prop addresses are 9563 and
9595GoldArbor Rd.Application 1872 ~

PROPOSED ACTION:

REZONE FROM:
REZONE TO:
DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

AMENDED ZONING
Charter Townshipof Plymou ayne, Michigan

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parc description, see tax
records based on Tax illNos. R-78- -02-0078-002; R-78-060-
02-0081-000.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that proposed amendment to
the zoning map of the Township, may be amined at the Plymouth
Township Division of Public Servie Building, Community
Development Department, during regul usiness hours from 7:30
AM to 4:00 PM. Written comments wi e received prior to the
meeting and may be mailed to 46555 t Street, Plymouth, MI
48170 or call 734-453-8131,ext. 37. The eting will be held in the
Meeting Room at Township Hall whic located at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth Township, MI 48 . At the public hearing,
the Planning Commission may recomm rezoning of the subject
property to a use allowable under the isions of the Plymouth
Township Zoning Ordinance No. 99.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter nship of'Plymouth will
provide necessary reasonable auxiliary s and services, such as
signers for the hearing impaired and audi pes of printed materials
being considered at all Township mee s to individuals with
disabilities at the meetings!hearings up {)ne week notice to the
Charter Township of Plymouth by writin calling the Sppervisor's
Office,42350Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, 48170. Phone 734-453-
3840.TDD users: 800-849-3777(Michiga lay Service).

KENDRAB RENA, SECRETARY
PLANNINGC MISSION

OSOS$1$745U"f.ubbsh April 14, 2005

SECTION 13...
N

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
. be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150

Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 14, 2005, in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman
PublIsh March 24 & Apn114, 2005 OEOOSOS987

'-C0ples of the complete text of the Board Mmutes are avaIlable at the office of the Charter
:11ownshIp of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road, Canton, MIchigan 48188, dUring
[> ~egu1ar busmess hours and can also be accessed through our web slte wwwcanton-mIorg

after Board Approval

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
",Actsof 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to

,...the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 18, 2005 in the First Floor

'Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

ROBINSON REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 050 99 0017 001 FROM MR, MULTIPLE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL TO C-3, REGIONAL COMMERCIAL. Property is
located east of Haggerty and south ofFord Road.

.. '
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WORTH A CALL I ~

SWM, 22, 6', 1601bs, SOCiable,active, Inde~
pendent, employed, IIke~rolierbladlng, swim-#;,
mlng, mOVies, snowmObiling, hanglng.'\i:jj
wlfrlends Seeking easygoing;. honest fun S~
for shanng good times 1J'621~06 ,,"'1

DEPENDABLE M N ;~
SWM, born In 1951, 5'8", 1601bs, sporty,~~
stream-lined, well-maintained and depenct~::'<I!
able Wanted slender SWIAlHF for romantic) \
relationship, pOSSibleLTR: Long hair, sass, a,~
plus "C'413002 ,

KNOW WHAT'S REALLY GOOD? ',j~

Spending time With thiS bnght, enjhuslaSbc,
optimistic, yet realistiC SWM, who Is looking
for a mce gal 40s or 50s 'lf550046 i ~

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secUte,/]
seeks honest S/DWF, wlsense of humor, who,
enjoys travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
danCing, concerts, boatmg, and movIe,.
Friendship, possible LTR 'lf269646 ,
- WELL, HELLO I ~

SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7", 180Ib8,~j
medium bUild, employed, self.rellant, DID-
free, easygoing and easy to get along With,
enjoys blkmg and cooking Seeking S/DWF,
40-55,200-350Ibs 'lf597126

TAKE A CHANCE .
SWM 43, N/S, likes bowling, softball, Piston
games, would like to meet SWF, 40s, N/S;f
who ISon the lookout for fun 'lf600160 f

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, Intelligent SWM, 50, well-
traveled, With good taste, seeks a spaCial,
caring, friendly lady, 36-55 Let's share life,
romance, and laughter 'B'480718

CUTE & CUDDLY
Fun, charming, helpful male, 56, Cancer, with
Wit, Wisdom, and warmth, seeks a mce
woman, 44-62 '5"478746

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownlblue, degreed,
outgoing personality, enJoys outdoors, work-
out new activities seek friendly SF, age/loca-
tlon open 'lf531308

COMPARE, THEN CALL ..
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who enJOYSkeep-
Ing In touch With current events, heart-to-heart
talks and Silly conversations Let's meet over
coffee and see what develops 'B'259844

MY CATEGORY
Retired SWM, 55, 5'T', 200lbs, N/S, Joves
sports, animals, walks In the woods seeking
WF, 40-55, N/S. 'a"624662

HI! LOOK ME OVER .•_
Fit, attractive, fun, conSiderate, easygoing,
down-to-earth, all-Amencan SWM, enjoyS"'''l'
mUSIC,reading, sports, and fishing. Seeking ~
SWF, 35-55 'lf262919 '

ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN
DWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes, handsome, fun-
lOVing and active, bul heavyset With cane,
retired engineer, flnant:lally secure, enjOys
local theater, cooking and road tnps Seeking
S/DWF, 50-60, for LiA 'B'533085

DO YOU BELIEVE ...
In thoughtfulness, understanding, sincerity,
everyday warmth coupled With romantiC play
being paramount to a long-term, mono~a-
mous, romantic relationship? SWM, 42, 61",
1901bs, seeks slim, trim, romantiC woman for
LTA 'B'538958

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, enJoys most
actiVities, yet open to new Ideas and adven-
tures, seeks spIrited, spontaneous SWF, age
open 'B'547524

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not Into loud
nOise and big crowds, enJoys art, wine tast-
Ings, chanty, seeks slmllar.mlnded lady for
friendship, maybe more 'a"548455

EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
SWM, 46, profeSSional chef, eats healthy, ~
likes to get away to romantic bed and break- ~
fasts on the weekends ISO SF, 35-48, for ~
relationship 'lf555727 ~

SEE FOR YOURSELF :
Employed SWM, 39, -6'1", 155Jbs, brownl ~
brown, attractIVe and fun, enjoys biking, the ~
beach, mOVies, road trips more Seeking SF, E
20-45, for friendship and possibly more, :
"a'573191 ~

CHURGOER ~
SBM, 48, 6'3", 2851bs, glasses, fast food ~
restaurant manager, NIS, enjoys chess,
checkers, bowling, and plaYing basketball
Seeking woman, 42-£0, full-figured a+, for
friendship, possible romance. 'Zt583282

, HOLY COWl
SWM, 23, 6'2", 1701bs,blondlblue, Leo, smpk-
er, no kids, homeowner, owns a constrljctlon
company, loves camping, four-wheeling, and
bonfires Seeking WF, 20-25 'B'588991

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... a
AI! that Jazz Sincere, affectionate SWM, 35- ~
55, fit mind and body, enJoys art, cultural i,
events, seeking Witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for ~
friendship and possible relationship. 'lf517123 ij

LOOK NO FURTHER :
Affectionate, strong, gentle, kind, well-educated ~
SBM, 42 5'5", 140lbs, shaved head, mus- ~
tache/goatee, seeks SWPF, a woman of subr J'
stance and social grace, to share a little
romance, hapPiness and new adventures,,-.
"a'412524 ~

ISO SPONTANEOUS !
SBM, 50, 6', 2101bs, N/S, college-educated, :
homeowner, recentlv relocated to DetrOIt,
seeks WF, 42-52, HiW proportionate, sane,
level-headed. '5'617888

SWEE'FHEART ATHEIST "-
SWM, 46, 5'8", 2051bS, soft brown hair, bJue
eyes, loves old cars, and a Qlrl that melts In
my arms. No drugs, booze, kids 'Zf114911J W

WILD, SENSITIVE, SWEET :
Tough-looking, quick Witted, SWM, 41, no chll- I
dren, NISI decent ballroom dancer, good v~:I
etarlan cook, seeks SWF, 28-42, to share lites.
experiences pOSSibleLTA. "a'608412 -..

MAGIC IN THE MAKING :
White mystical man, 39, trusting and warm- •
hearted, enJOYs Ine's adventures, explOring •
.and taking new chances Seeking mysterious, a
magnificent female companion 'Zt234512 ~

WELL-MANNERED AND SWEET A
Good-looking SaM, 23, (nterested In chatting ~
With SF, 18-31, who has a hea.lthy attitude II
about life and love. 1J'615932 ~

LOTS OF LAUGHS ~
SWM, 40s, senSible and qualifIed, seeks ~
SWF with grins and giggles, for companion- ~
ship and more 'l!'225254 :

HOLD MY HAND 'Il
SWCM, 42, blondlhazel, would like to mee1 ~
someone, 25-48, wlgood sensa of humor, who ~
likes walks by the lake hbldlng hands. "8'400509 :

DOWN-TO-EARTH? I
WM, 54. graYlng-brown/blue, enjoys music, B
antiques, walks, cooking, more. Looking -for I
senSitive, Intellectual, exuberant WF, 43-50, :
who ISon the quiet side. 'lf40n38 _-t I

MAGIC IN THE MAKING J
White mystical man, 39, trusting and warm- ij

hearted, enjoys life's adventures, explOring ~
and taking new chancel>. Seeking mystefloas, ~
magnllicent female companion 'lf230689 «

MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairly articulate, somewhat
Intelllgent SM, 51~NIS, enjoys talks, wa!~,
pets, qUIet times S eking trustworthy, comRat-
Ible SWF, 39-59, for mpanlonshlp 'lf114862

WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS... ' ,
for thiS weekend? 50.year-old SWM, 100Rs
young, fIt, active, honest", dependable, frlenc(-
Iy, seekS easygOing, friendly, light. hearted
SWF, age open 'lf241526\

FIT FOR LOVE ..;
Sentimental, ~elf-assured SW{vl, 40s, enjoy,s
family and friends, can laugh\and cry, can
cook and clean, seeks fun, smll face SWF,
37-53 "C'240388 ,-"

I I MIDDLf..AGED MELL ".
Open-mmded, faIrly artlclllate, s mewhat ..
Intelligent SM, 51, N/S, enjoys talks walks, I
pets, qUiet times Seeking trustwort corti- ~
patlble SWF, 39-59, for ~compaOlO hIp :
"B'631197 ~, _ •

LTR-Long Term Relationshi ' :,,
••

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SWF, 18,5'6", blondelhazel, 1501bs, sweet,
honest, outgOing, likes concerts mOVies,
hanging wltll friends. Seeking honest, altrac-
tNG. funny, outgoing SM for casual dates, fun
and friendship 'lf562708

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gentleman,
50+, With Similar Interests I love Jogging,
walks, concertsl qUiet evenings. '5"574342

SLOW DANCING, ROMANCIN.G
DWF, 45, NIS, HIW proportIonate, perky
brown-eyed gIrl, hOnest and outgOing, seeks
SWM, 40-50, for good friendship, daling and
speCial times 'B'576279

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking for her
souJmate, any Sincere, successful JM, be-
tween the ages of 54-64, please respond
"a'5139875

58 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENE4-R
Pretty SWF, successfuJ, kind, compassion-
ate, lots of fun looking for her kmght and shin-
Ing armor, any caucaSian, Sincere, success-
ful, spmtual, 55-80 'lf592074

\ JOURNEY WITH ME...
through life's adventure. DWF, 501Sh, slim
blonde, enjOYsromance, travel, life to ItSfullest
Seeking financially secure WM, 55-65 LeI's
unravel life's mysteries together! 'lf605996

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bnght, w/many
talents and Interests I'm well-traveled, very
attractive, health-eonsclOus How about you?
Seeking non-smoking counterpart, 62-70
"C'633527

EASY TO GET ALONG WITH
OWCF, 68, looks younger, 5'2", long
dark/brown, N/S, NID, pO$lllve attitude on life,
enJOys mOVies, dining out, dnves, watching
sports, holding hands Would enJOYa monog-
amous LTR With SWM, 58-75, 'B'606666

IS HE.OUTTHERE?
SJF, 43, 5'6", honest. gentle, Intelligent, sen-
Sitive, shapely, likes fine dining, pool, theater,
movies Seeking honest, secure, lovln9 and
reliable man to share fnendshl.P, good times,
talks and maybe more 'a"601614

FABULOUS AND FULL-FIGURED
Cute, sexy SBF, 41, NIS, will try anything
once, loves movies, plays, dancing, holding
hands, cuddling SeeklnQ attractIve, sexy BM,
31-50, NIB, WIth similar Interests, 'lf113224

JlREYOU STRONG OF MIND?
But gentle of healt? Good~IOokl/lg, trim SM,
42-55, N/S? Very cute SSF, 53, emotionally
and physically In shape, with eclectic inter-
ests, currently accepting applications
e263,684

SEARCHING FOR AN ANGEL
Serious, honest, warm.hearted, fun-Iovln~,
sincere, welJ.educated SWM, 52, 5'6,
1601bs, with good jOb, financially secure,
seeks attractive, Intelligent, sweet lady, 35-
48, WIth good morals, for possd:JIelong-term
relatIOnship HIW proportionate "a'134345

GIVE ME A CALL
SSM, 26, 5'1 r.:., dark complexion; slim, laid-
baCk, seeks easygoing, sociable SF, Interest-
ed In having fun and snaring a little romance,
possible LTR. 'if6244 78

LOVES OUTDOOR ACTlVJTIES
WM, 45, 6'1", 2101bS,light brownlb{Owl'l, father
of two sons, likes playing hockey, beIng active,
haVing fun, boating, more looking for fun,
honest WF, 35-45, for friendShip and dating
'5"616286

ROMANTIC LADY
Beaullful, voluptuous DSF, 42, 5'6", likes trav-
eling, outdoors. Seekmg man, 45+, race
ummportant, to enjoy life together, for friend-
ship maybe more 'lf464984

SHALL WE DA'NCE?
SAF, 56, 4'11", 1051bs,deSires well-groomed,
older gentleman, 60-75, who loves to dance
and travel Grosse Point area preferred
'D'498134
----E-B-O-N-Y-S-E-E-K-S-IV-O-R-Y--.
OBF, 42, 5'3", 140lbs, full-figured, seeks to
date SWM, 40-50, In the Mount Clemens
area. 'D'455323

LOVING AND CARING
Independent, actIVe, lovlnp, carlog, down-to-
earth SF, 46, N/S, vegetarian, enJOYsmOVies,
fine dining, traveJ looking for handsome
SW/AM, 45-49, HiW proportionate, N/S, pro-
feSSional Job 'B'421896

LIBRA
OSF, 50, looks much younger, enjoys mUSIC,
long walks, qUiet times Seeking WIAlHM, 35-
50, for fnendshlp, pOSSiblelong-term relation-
ship '5"253857

SEMI~RETIRED
~ SF, 62, 5'9", shm, fit, likes jazz, concerts,

symphomes, theater, travel and outdoors
activities Seeking Intelhgent, honest, canng,
humorous gentleman, 55-70, wlth Similar
Interests. 'D'467917

TWO HEARTS ONE LIFE
,SBF, tall, medIum bulld, NIS, who enjoys
mUSIC,traveling, comedy shows, seeks man,
45-55, N/kids, NIS, outgoing, affectionate,
stable, for LTA. 'D'444748

STILL LOOKING
AttractIVe tall SBF, 48, NIS, buslneee womar
EnJOYSfishing, boating, movies, long walks
Seekmg 35+ wlsame Interest, NIS 'lf525043

• A PRECIOUS JEWEL
very attractive BPF, Christian, 47, 5'5n

,

1451bs, honey brown, N/S enjOys outdoors,
mOVies, traveling, cOOklOg Seeking romantiC
BPM, 40-55, financially secure, Similar inter-
ests, for LTA. '5'432793

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, honest,
healthy.'Need the atiention of a WM, 65-75,
enjoys everything, easy to please So hurry
up and call mel '5'449585

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an outgoing,
friendly, non-smoking man, 35.-53, who hkes
-outdoors, bicycling, walking, family. 'lf115795

, SLIM AND PETITE
EasygOIng, aetwe DWF; retired, ISO fun
male, 60+, who IIke~ bridge, tennis, reading,
hiking, ammals, kids, popcorn, wJIIlng to don
a tuxedo now and then. "B'271793

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?
I could be Itl Attractive SWF, 50, 5', 1051bs,
WIlling to try just about anything With the right
personl Seeking SBM, 32-50, for special rela-
tionshIp "a'418068 •

QUIET BEAVTY
SSF, 46, shy but loves t6 laugh, enjoys con-
certs, mOVies, seeking good, hOnest SBM,
43-50, N/S. for lTA. "B'498245

LET'S BE HAPPY TOGETHER
Pretty, slender Ukrainian lady, 54, Catholic,
10 years In the U S. Seeking canng relation-
ship with warm-hearted, independent man
who enlOYSfarrtlly;Jheater, travel 'lf512135

SEEKING KINDRED SPIRIT
SM, 45, blonde, attractive, frler'ldly, kind, con-
Siderate, polite, seeking a SW/OM, 42-62, for
friendshIp, pOSSIblymore 'lf512857

NEED A SEXY LADY
SWM, 48, average build, hardworking, loves
to have fun, looking for a sincere woman, 45-
50, for LTR Redford area 'B'604036

FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
Handsome, lit, fun, honest, secure SWM, 41,
6'1", 1901bs, w/daughter age 12, enJoys read-
mg, biking, running, family actlvltlesl Seeking
POSitive, fit SWF for great relationship I
'lf711245

TRY ANYTHING ONCE
OutgOing, spontaneous SWM, 50, 6'3", N/S,
likes Island getaways, seeks SAF, 45-60, N/S,
for LTA 'lf632686 '

WANTED: SEXY BLACK FEMALE
Sexy, Italian SM, 5'6", 1701bs, flt, athletic,
runs dally, has herpes, senSitive, understand-
Ing, good sense of humor, likes comedy
clubs, theater, dining, more Seeking attrac-
tIVe BF, 21-40, for LTR 1!'130446

EASYGOING GUY
SWM, 51, 6'1", 2101bs, college graduate,
financially secure, homeowner, bodybUilder,
seeks petite SWF, 35-50, sexy, attractive, to
enjoy dining out, mOVies, for LTR pOSSible
marriage 'lf255073

LET'S MAKE THIS WORK
Full-figured, good.natured SWF, 30-54,
sought by a SWM, 48, 5'8' , fit, very active If

• you enJoy good times, good company and
more, please call 'B'211900

MAN OF DISTINCTION
SBM, 32, NIB, NIDrugs, no dependents, shy,
Pisces, cute, medium compleXion, family Orl-
entect, open-minded, enjoys being at peace
With himself and hiS surroundings saeklng
compatible SF, N/S, 26-40 'B'628584 __

LET'S MEET
SSM, 36, 6'4", 2351bs, Taurus, N/S, college
student, would like to meet a woman, 18-40,
N/S 'Zr629801

ARE YOU MY ANGEL?
SSM, 52~ 5'9", medium bUild, brown/brown,
professionally employed, NIS, seeks woman,
39-47, N/S, who 19V9sboating and traveling
"C'597165

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
An easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM, 40,
eager to please and wlllln,g to try new things,
seeks a fairly attractive, friendly SWF, for dat-
Ing or more 'lf210772

ANTIQUES LOVE~
SM, 57, 6'1", HiW proportionate, brown eyes,
beal,ltlful smile, commUniCative, engineer,
loves vegetable and flower garcfenlng
Seeking woman, 40-63. "B'628249

HOW ABOUT ME LADIES?
Hard-working, loyal SBM, 33, 6'1", 2551bs,
seeks appreCiative, kind-hearted SWF, 27-
35, for qUiet times together, cuddling, picnics,
BBO's, more 'lf988622

ARE YOU THE ONE? .
SBM, 39, 5'8F

, 1901bs, N/S, muscular bUild,
athletiC, looking for SAlWF, 25-55, who takes
care of herself 'lf553700

TODAY~S NEWS
SWM, 34, 5'9", dark auburnlbrown, Saglt-
tanus, smoker, seeks a WF, 43-52, smoker, for
fnendshlp, perhaps more 'a"616533

THE DeSOLATE ONE
Honest, caring, sinCere SBM, 30, 5'11", 2101bs,
up and coming young novelist seeks SW/HF,
for fnendly fun tim~s InvolVing wntlng, mUSIC,
mOVies,etc SerioUs InqUIries onlyl1l'624184

HELLO LADIES
Well-groomed, attractive SBM, 25, 6'1",
2001bs, dark compleXion, seeks a sweet, hon-
est, fun, open-hearted lady to share friendship,
fun, dates and pOSSibleromance 'lf624304

GIVE ME A JINGLE
SPM, 40, Afrlcan-Amencan, seeking a SF,
With Similar mterests who enJoys sports,
movies gOing out "C'625388

SOMEBODY TO LOVE ...
and move forward With SBM, 57, Gemini,
N/S, seeks a beautiful BiWF, 30-50, With
good morals, NlS 'B'629820

A HONEST GENTLEMAN
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure,
seeks ho"nest, caring S/DWF, With a sense of
humor, who enjoys travel, candlelight din-
ners, danCing, concerts, boating, mOVies, for
fnendshlp, pOSSibleLTA 'B'507073

A LOT TO OFFER
OWM, 35, employed, one Child, mto camping,
fishing, golf, and more Seeking SIDWF, 30-
42, who enJOYSthe outdoors Smoker ok
'5"224497

HOPE YOU'RE OUT THERE
SM, 35, 6'2", dirty-blond, goatee, 220lbs, IJkes
Nascar, hockey, walks, dining out, qUiet times
Seeking curvaceous cutle to share cuddling,
caring; romance and happiness. "B'620933

NICE GENTLEMAN
SM. 29, good person, looking for a SBIWF,
19-40, for fnendshlp or more Call me, let's
talkl 'Zt606930

HANDSOME, ATTRACTIVE
SWM, 37, 6', brownlhazel, athletiC bUild, Wide
shoulders, fit, N/S, enjoys fine dining, week-
end tnps, boatlng, fishing, SWimming, camp-
lng, coliectlnQ artwork, PEl.lntlng and wood-
carving Seeklng Slncere, family onented WF,
25-38. 'B'606736

TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT
Lonely SSM, 51, 6'2", 1951bs,capncorn, smok-
er, enjoys family acbvrtles, seeks SWF, 35-47,
who loves children and danCing "8'547574

REGULAR GUY
Sometimes shy SWM, 49, 6, 2501bs, N/S,
blue eyes, carpenter, I1kes bowling, mOVIes,
staYing In for the evening, seeks SWF, 26-55,
N/S, for meaningful romance. "8'590018

LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-length brl10wnhair,
enjoys outdoors, camping, fishing Seeking
'SWF, happy, goop sense of humor, with slm.
liar Intf;lrasts, for pOSSibleLTR "8'619803

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
SWPM, 5'8", brownlblue, fit, enjOYS biking,
logging, being outdoors, mUSIC,mOVies, read.
lng, concerts, good conversation, being with
fnends and family Seeking emotionally avail.
able SWPF, 28-44, who IS passionate about
life. 'Zt611 391

A SI:XY SHORT SSF WANTED,
age 37-60, 4'S"-5'9" tall enJoy mUSIC,mOVIes,
dIning, talks, and more With SBM, 6'1", cute
face, lips, and hair Own home and car
"8'496852

SEEKING SOULMATE
,SBCM, 42, 5'5", seeks special, lovlng, devot-
ed Christian female, 5'5"+, slim-medIum
build, 30-44, with great sense of humor and a
warm heart, who enjoys movies; parks,
romance, laughterl for Iilellove "a'604659

NO INTRO NEEDED
Very outgoing SBM, 35, 6', average bUllp,
Leo, N/S, seeks sam'e In a woman, 26-46,
N/S, for LTR 'lf614398

, lEV~L-HEADED
SWM, 42, 5'8", brownlblue, no faCial hair, no
tattoos or plerclngs, N/S, firefighter, very
open-minded, seeks WF, 18-55, N/S, just as
a fnend 'B'617446

LOVE IS HERE
Tall, Inteillgent SBPM, 53, 2651bs, libra, NIS,
laid-back, easygoing, personable, wrth sense of
humor, seeks compassionate, affectionate, Intel-
hgentBF, 50-60, no children at home 'Zf616402

• DOWNTOWNIUPTOWN
SWM, 50, 6'4", 2101bs, entrepreneur, Gemini,

GRANDFATHER N/S, seeks BPF, 36.52, N/S, model type a+,
SM, Grandfather of 8, $1i11drIVing and work- fit, for d.anclng and romancing 'lf617576
lng, enjoys Judge Judy Looking for com pan- GIRLFRIEND WANTED
lonshlp and someone to go to garage salesl SSM, 42, 6'1", 220Ibs, slngle dad, In search
With. "Zf618930 of Single female, 27-47, under 1351bs, for

EASYGOING "re~la~I~'o"ns~h~'p~..~62~0~2~9~9 _
LaId-back, SOCiable, happy OM, 48, father, I FEEL GOODI
auto mechaniC, likes. BBQs, golf, outdoors, Semi.retlred SBM, 67, 5'6", average bUild, NlS,

• hockey, fnends/famlly Seeking non-judge- likes good concerts and dnve-In mOVies,loves
mental, easygoIng gal for friendship, good the music of James Brown, seeks SWF, 20-50,
times and' possible LTR 'Zt619317 NlS, who wants to feel special 'lf619958

ARE YOU OPEN-MINDED? DREAM A linLE DREAM
VilM, 39, 5'9", 19Q)bs, brown ha)r, honest, ,Charming, blue-eyed gentleman, 54, slim
affectionate, likes communiCating With peo- bUild, likes music, antiques, good conversa-
pie, into mUSIC,plaYlOg tennis, working out. tlon and laughter, seeks woman, 45-54, who
Seeking WF, 24:46, friendship first, pOSSible is stdl chasing her dreams, for LTA. 11'620599
l-.TR e417050 INTERESTED?

LOVE IS LOOKING' SM, 2S; dirty-blond, 200lbs, seeks easygo-
Sharp, supportive SWM, 45, gOod listener, 1ng, loving, happy SF for sharing beach
can make you feel special and appreCiated, walks, summer sunshine, quiet moments and
seeks spe-clal SWFI age open 'Zt278661 _ro_m_e_n_c_e._"~6_'9_5_9_2 _

N/D- No Drugs P-Professional
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MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blondelblue, full-figured, likes
travel, fine dining, shows, plays, ammals, chll.
dren, PICniCS,boating, swlmmmg, cooking,
reading, fishing, slow danCing Seeking good,
kind-hearted man, 50-62, With integrity and
moral~ "Zf601692

CLASSY, SEXY RED HEAD
SWF, 54, 5'8", 1421bs, enjoys plue, ammals;
gardening, homeowner, no kIds Seeking
SWM, 5~+, N/S, socral drinker, for LTR.
'lf415050 '

OPEN ROAD '"
SWF 53, 5'5", N/S, passIonate about life,
very sincere and hard.workmg, IOVas
Harleys( romantic getaways, seeks SWM; 4~
56, N/S, With common Interests. 'B'609904 ,

DOVOU
EnJOY walking, reading, traveling, haVing
fun?Allractlve, caring, fun-loving, DWJPF,
60 ISO honest, caring, fun lovmg, WI/DJPF,
58-70, for companionship and POSSibleLTR
'2!'621752

LIFE IS TOO SHORT
Mature and outgoing SBF, 50 years young, 5',
1751bs,thick not fat, great figure, Interested In .
meeling mature black male who loves to live
spontaneously 'B'276032

SEXY REDHEADIGREAT I,.EGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs,5'6", enJQYsblues, animals,
gardening, homeowner, no kids. Seeking SM,
~'~10"+,N/S, SOCialdnnker for LTR 'lf548938

IT'S ALL GOOD
Cool SBF, 31, 5'8", NIS, likes to bowl, fish,
skate and travel, seeks SBM, 19-35, N/S, to
share honest friendshIp, romance, quality
tl~e together 'lf476802

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beauliful, full-figured SBF, 35, enjoys comedy
and fomance, bowling, walks In the park.
Seeking tali, dark, handsome SBM, 33-50.
1%'481293

ATIRACTIVE PRINCESS ...
seeks knight SBF, 26, S:';"daslres SSM, 26.
35, for pOSSible LTR, must be ambltrous,
enJOYpets, long walks, sports, be employed
and full of posslblhty 'B'530839

BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
Sports.orlented SF, 39, two teenage daugh-
ters, physlcallyChallengedlloves-~, sports,
gospel, picniCS, amusement par~ Seeking
SF, 29-45. 'D'2230aO

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, Jslooking for tall,
dark, handsome SBPM who 15 honest and
down-to-earth, to spend time wlth.1J'401088

ARE YOU Tfie ONE
OBF, 53, WIN proportionate, outgoing, loves
the arts, plays, danCing, mOVies, outdoors,
scenic drives ISO 8M DID-free, w/slmllar
Interests, smoker, SOCial dnnk$r ok No
gamesl 'lf417236 __ ~

IN IT FORTHE LONG~TERM
SBF, 30, 5'6", loves to get away for the week-
end would lJke to get to know 8aM, -23-41,
w/passlon for travel and hfe, 'D'509782

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgOing, honest, sexy SBF, 32,
ISO SM, any race, 31.37, for relationshIp. I
enjoy mOVies, rOllerbladmg, comedy cluQs,
bowling, etc Serious replies only 1!'455371

PRECIOUS ONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39, medium
dark/green, works In medical field, seeks
attractive SWM, outgOing, honest, canng,
senSitive and creative, for best fnend, more
'lf230588

CUTE GIRL NEXT DOOR
Me 26, 4'9", 155tbs brown.complectec1,
employed You. 5'9"~6'4", 190Ibs-240Ibs, sIn-
gle, drama free, handsome Fnendshlp first,
maybe long-term later. "Zf271252

A LOT TO OFFER
Outgoing SBF, 24, 5'6", 3501bs, profeSSional
employed, loves the fun and excitement of
festivals, enjoyS new movies and concertsf

seeks handsome, honest SSM 'U'286633
SEE FOR YOURSELF

SBF, 42, 5'2", 1701bs, c-ompasslonate, hard-
work'l')g, enjOYs 70s/80s rockida'lce, scenic
drives, movies, fishing, playing filool, reading.
ISO active SM, who's up for a little adventure
once and a while. Fnendshlp/LTR 'B'580735
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Call today.
1-800-506-51115

(CPWReGc)

It's easy to meet someone new.

Contfury to popular

.'\.~" -, < ,,'wpmen seeking
'" ',' '"men

&7

OUTGOING AND FUN
Very attractive SWF, 31, laid-back, w/great
personality, short blonde/green-blue, tanned,
4'11 ", 1501bs, childless, never marned, smok.
er, social drinker, enJoys dmmg, sports,
mOVies, qUiet evenings Seeking very attrac-

SEARCHING live like-mindedmale '8'475370
Sexy, attractive SBPF, 3~, 5'1", 1451bs,Brown LOOKING FOR AN EQUAL YOKE
complexion, curly half, enJOYsmovies, dining, Christian SBPF, 36, 5'8", NIB, ISO drug-free
1$0 her soulmate, a compatible SSM, 45-55, SBeM, financially secure, who respects women,
.eosslble marnage _'8'508955 10enJOYthe Simpleand finer things-In hie EnJOY

VERY CARING travel, dance, exercise, play 'lr506589
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive, active, very RESCUEMEI
Independent, loving, down-to-earth, health- SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys church,
conscIous, vegetarian, enJOYSmOVies, fine family, shopping, much more Looking for
dlnmg, and traveling Seeking W/AM, 40-50, SBM, 43-47, professionally employed, N/S,
HIW proportionate 'Zfe09537 who knows how to treat a woman 'lf408635
~~-sERiOIIS IN SOUTHFIELD YOU NEED ME

Y Very attractive, young, full-figured, mixed BF,
SBF, 53, 5'8", 1501bs,slender bUild, secretary 30, 5'6", searching for down-to-earth, tall,
for commUnity services organization, N/S, responsible, mentally/physlcallylflnanclally
seeks Intellectual BM, 49-60, N/S, committed secure male I need you as much as you
and faithful, for serious relationship _oe_e_d_m~el_"~5_'9_'_2_4~~ _
~~18676_ __ SEEKING INTELLIGENT MAN

C.-O-F-F-E-E-?~----- SSF, 36, Cancer N/S, works full-tlma In
Very attractive SBF, 39, Aries, N/S, seeks a healthcare Single mother, loves to cook
very allunng BM, 30-43, for dating, and pos- Seeking down-to-earth, spontaneous BM,
s~~!t.~0~~~~~9:!?~_ 34-48, N/S for dating 'B'589409

--~---, MUST BE RESPECTFUL
OUTGOING Very attractive BF, flnanclallylemotlonally

SBF, 32, mother, lives on East Side, enJoys secure, looking for a laid-back, easygoing
danCing, mUSIC,'Concerts, walks In the park, man, 34-47, who likes travel, dining out,
~,:::~~g~~~~ __~ettie-dOwn With 'lf624971 _m_o_,e~"_5_9_5_27_7 ., , _

REACH OUT FOR ME ARE WE A MATCH?
SBF, 48, tall, no kids at home, N/S, seeking SWF, 26 enJoys the outdoors, rollerbladlng,
long-term relationship With an honest, canng biking, long walks and romantiC dinners
gentleman, 45-50, who likes travel, movies Looking for SWM, 25-30, for LTR 'B'465764
theater affection No couch potatoes or TAKE A CHANCE

k h I I 'B'626689 SBF, 33 seeks S8M 30-35, for friendship,
WO!_~.~~c~e~~ ~ __ ~ ~_ pOSSibleLTR I enJoy mOVies, walks, dining

ARE YOU OUT THERE? out, sports and more 'lf568333 _
SF, 45, 1401bs, brownlhazel, mother of 3, CAN YOU CANOE?
employed, enjoys family time hockey (The ProfeSSional SWF, 30, N/S, seeks SWM 35+
Red Wings), bowlmg, danCing, romantic Independent and profeSSional, for casual
times Seeking like-minded, commitment- dates, talks, pOSSibleLTR 'lf575003
minded man, Interested In lasting friendship, FOR YOUR LOVE
fun and happiness t:r471570 SBF, 37, N/S, likes to travel, see plays and

LOOKING FOH AN ANGEL... mOVies,seeks committed, respectful, honest
In a S8M, 38-50, 6'+, 190+ Must be honest S8M, 40-47, N/S, who Is Interested In finding
and laid-back I enjoys mOVies, gOing out, long-term love 'Zt593559
walks, nice conversation, dining, more HEY, OVER HERE
f1"531635
-- SEARCHING FOR YOU Attractive SSPF, 52, 5'5", 1251bs, With her-

pes, N/S, feminine, humorous, works out
Sexy, attractive SBPF; 34, 5'2", 160lbs, Aries, Seeking SCM, 47.57, N/S, fit, for pOSSible
seeks honest, outgoing SSM, 38-52, for
fnendshlp, quality time, and posslbl'f more LTR, race unimportant 'B'6112~1
'lf615717 I UNATIACHED •.•
-- .SMOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT i but very together SWF, 47, 5'6", average bUild,
SBCF grandmother, N/S, likes dlnmg Inlout, PISceS, legal secretary, smoker, loves flea
mOVies, plays, bowling, shoOllng pOQI,parks, markets, danCing, meditation, and antiques
travehng, cooking Seeking gentleman, 45+, Seeking WM, 44-55, for LTR 'lf619246 •
sense of humor, values, knows how to lreat a GENUINE-HEARTED
lady 1'i!? game- plaYing, 'B'479737 SWF, 49, 5'3', slim bUild, ScorpIO, very

FOUNDATION OF FRIENDSHIP r healthy and energetic, smoker, seeks ener-
Attratlve, gOOd-hearted SWF 26, N/S, seeks getlc WM 35-55, for LTA '8'620308
SWM, 30-36, N/S who really enJOYSlife and I WOULD LIKE TO MEET YOU
~ants E be halP.Y 'lf612700 _ Shapely SWF 37, 5'7", N/S, wlmany mter-

LOYAL ests seeks Single man, 27-49, who ISconfl"
SWF, 43, Leo, NIS, blondelblue, profeSSional dent, tall, well.groomed, With lots of Interests
chet, green thumb, petite, enjoys cooking, _"_6_2_'_63_4 _
boating, seeks compatible SWM, 43-50, N/S, ONE OF A KIND
for dating and pOSSible relationship SF, 38, blondelblue, 5'6", mother, enjOYS
'Zt95673.?._____________ bowling, pool, concerts, long park walks,

NASCAR & HOCKEY FAN cycling, mUSIC, especially Rod Stewart
SWF, 54, 5'1", N/S, Taurus, loves to bowl and Seeking Macomb man, to share happiness
watch funny movies Seeking WM, 45-55, for _"_4,,0_4_69_' _
!r:endstllp, possible romance 'lf612486 ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIS

SEARCHING FOR A REAL l.OVE Financially secure, Independent SBCF, 31,
5'7", 1601bs,enJOYSconcerts, mOVies,dining,

Full-figured Afncan-Amencan woman, atirac- qUiet times and more Seeking SCM, 30-45,
live, 44, no children, ISO Afncan.American With sU11llar Interests for pOSSible LTR
male,36-46, to spend qUiet evenings ,I'm "8"217475
carefree, love laughter, good tittles, concerts, --~'--L-9-S-T-IN-M-IC-H.I-GAN---.--
plays, sportmg events, traveling, and qualrty SBPF, 29, 5'5'~ 1901bS,no children, never mar.
time 1!'290167 ned, very attractive, easygoing, laid-back,

ACTIVE GRANDMA ::- _ loves travel Looking for Sincere, open-minded,
SWF, 56, 5'2", N/S, registered purse, With 4 laid-back male who has hiS stuff together
grandsons, loves travelmg, her religion, 'lf229089
SaturQay serVices, and casinos, -Seekmg G T TO KNOW MEI
WM, 50-68, NlS, for fnendshlp, RClssJ.t!.le SF, 38, N/S, other of two, looking for working
romance "5'630785 / _ man, 28-55, NlS, for friendship first 'B'431382

POTENTIAL LOviV MAKE ME LAUGH
SWPF 44 tall N/S attractive doown-to-earfh SBF 45 Sl11ol<;erW"'l')fS to flt"'d fr'endsh,p,
enJoys. boating, the outdoors, dlnlng~out pOSSibly m6te- wlgentleman, 40.60, who
Seeking WPM, 28-58, N/S, similar, for pOSSh....' appreciates mUSIC,travel, spending time out-
ble LTR 1N83846 doors "a'460269---------~-----
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Sunday School
945&11am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513~8413

The Reverend
Kimi Riegel, Minister

Sermon for Sunday
"Loving Warriors"

FAlTII COVENANTQlURQl
14 MIle Road olnd Druf.c, brmmgton HIlls

(248) 661-9191
'"nrl<l1T \Ylt'lf'.,h;n

and C:h;idre~'~'C"h~rch
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Chtld Cal'e proVtded for all ~erttCe5

Youth Groups' Adult Small Groups

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Laverne' So Redford. 313-937-2424

Rev Steve Eggers
Sunday Mormng Worship

10,00 a,m,
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 8,m

Christian School
Pre-Klndergarten.8th Grade

For more lnformallon call
313-937-2233

St. Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

it 5~:~0~ :r~EY~a~b~e~t~~ns~;r (~~~I)t2~0~~~zo
N

: j~ Traditional Worship Sunday 8 00 & 11 00 a m
cTo; Bible Study & Sunday School, 9,30 a m

Contemporary Worship 1st Sunday of
every month 11,00 a m

Monday NIght Service at 7.00 p m
Nationally Accredited Christian School

Pre-3 s - 8th Grade' Call (734} 425.0261

tSunday Worship
8 15 & 11 00 am ~ TraditIOnal

945 - Modern
Staffed Nursery Available

SUNDAY SERVICE 10:00 A.M.
ALL ARE WELCOME I
Where adults and children explore
moral & religious questions 10 an
open enVIronment

www.northwestuu.org
Unitarian Universalism The religion that puts its faitb in you

ST. PAUL'S Ev. lUTbERAN
CbURCb & Scbool
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD

LIVONIA'(734) 261~1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP'SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

'If
w :

Risen Christ Lutheran
DaVid Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 MIle West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
SundayWorship .8 15& 10'45a m
SundaySchool 930 a m
MaundyThursdayWorship. March24th 700 Pm
GoodFridayWorship' March25th 700 Pm

All are Welcome Come as you are'
wwwrlsenchrlstlnfo

(714) 42i~1414. l%5i1.,,,tileR<! tW<>flla
Vl"IlOl{\ \\HCO\lf ll/! W~ \\«1 <)( Mh.lld...JtJ

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd. ,

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) :.o~~
Livonia.427.2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

g.oo a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10.00a,m,FamilyWorship{NurseryAvail,)
http\\wwwtlmothyllvonla.com

NORTHWEST UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
23925 Northwestern Highway, Southfield. 248.354.4488

(south of 10 Mlle, on the southbound servIce dnve of Northwestern Hwy)

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth, Semor Pastor & Rev Robert Bayer, ASSistant Pastor

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of 1~96

734-522-6830

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH OALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDlWP.

Worship service
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Sunday SChool

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev Timothy P. Halboth, Senior Pastor
The Rev, Dr VIctor F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9'15 & 11:00 a m

Rev. Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH {U.S A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd Canton

~~~'A" (734) 459~0013
:' .lib \
~ ~ } Sunday Worship & Sunday School

900am &1100am
't>5~'

Summer Months 10.00 a m.

Wednesday 9 30 A M
Woo [S8~ .Mayl S 00 PM
Saturday 5 00 PM
Sunday 7 45 & 10 00 A M
Sun (Sepl.May)1000A M SundaySchool

Sunday Mormng Nursery Care Available
www standrewsch~rch net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

Ch,ldcare Provided' Hendlcepped Access,ble
RasolJrces for Heanng and Sight Impaired

wwv genevachu'ch org

ST, ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
livonia, Michigan 48154

421.8451
"

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Memman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt Pastor

9:30 a.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umcorg/stmatthews-Ilvonla
Nursery PrOVided • 734~422-6038

~ St. James Presbyterian
'5'iTi'1' Church, USAdwb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
SU'I day Worship Service ~ 1000 A.M

I Sunday School - 11'15 A M
Thursday Dmners ~ 6 00 PM

Nursery Care Provided. Handicapped AcceSSible
Rev Paul S, Bousquette

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church" (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

'b~J:m';s<>SkJ~~sQ.~~vR.RI6~~~oJ~n~)
Senior Minister ASSOCiateMInister

AcceSSible to All Rev Mary Jean Bird
ASSOCiate Minister

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds
734-422-0149

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, Livonia MI

(between Mernman & Farmington Rds)

D(?:;L~:~a:~~~~
, Contemporary Service
, 9:00 am
• Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
NlJrsery Care Provtdstd

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev RIchard Peters Pa$tor
Rev Kelbe Bohlman A>~"c,ate Pastor

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd, • lIvoma

474-)444
Pastor James E Britt

Worship Services 8.45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6'00 PM

NurselY Provldt'd
Sunday School 10 AM

Meets at Franklin H S In
livonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and Middlebelt Roods)
at IU,UUa m.
734.425.1174

Join us lor coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

"More than Sunday Services"

ry
Trinity Episcopal

Church

Meets at MICh~,:::a~t~I:"rcal Seminary

On Ann Arbor Trail Betu'een Haggerty 4nd Ulle) Rds

Sunday Service Time
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

9:00 and II :00 a.m.
Worship Service

• Dynamlc Youth and Chlldren" Programs
• Excellent MU<;IC MmlStrlc,>

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportunmes

Pastor
Dr Dean Klump

11575 Belleville Rd., Belleville
4 miles south of Michigan Ave on BelleVille Rd

Belleville Rd & 1-94

734-699-3361
Sundays-Worship

8 & 10 am
Youth programs~8 50 am ages 11~17

Sunday School 10 am ages 3-11
Nursery 8 45 ~ 12'15 pm

• There's a commitment to truth?
• There's authentic, contemp(Jt'ory worshiP?

• People are lot'ed regardless oj
race,oge or background?

• There's an incredible kldz ministry?

OE08313290

CHURCH afCHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 48170

1 /",~ Sunday Worship. 11am & 6pm
f,'~~P BtbleCiass

~ SundaylOam&Wednesday7pm
734-451-1877 Mtchlgan BIble School

Mll1lster Tuesdav & Thursdav 7pm
John Natlw \I'll wchurchofchnst.westorg

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W. Ann Arbor naiL Plymouth, Ml

734-453-0970
Sunday Serv>ce 10 '>0 a m
Sunday S<:hool 10 30 a m

Wed Evenmg Testimony Meetmg 7 '>0 p m
Re..Jm,g Room 550 South MalO

Monclay-5aturday 1000 a m -2 00 p m

734-453-1676

"WARDa.~£..."JnI".,.,. ... , ....

40000 Six Mile Road
"just wes' 01 '.275-

Northville, MI
248-374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradtttonal Worshtp and

Stmday School
8:00,10:15,11:30 A.M.

Contemporary Worship
9:05 A.M.

Nursery Provided Durmg Alf
Morning Worship ServIces

Evenzng Service' 7 :00 P.M.
Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ560AM

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCHOF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chlca90

Livonia 48150' 421-5406
Rev Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

NlJrsery Care Available
.WELCOME-

1', , ',' (7$4) 95S~2t53the Frida1-before publication.
• rhe Observer & Eeeentric Newspapers. S6251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 or Fax to (734) 95S-2t21

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave • Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd & Merriman Rd )

Discover the solemnity and majesty
of the TradiU(J1IalRite of the Roman
Catholic Church ill one of Detroit's

architedural ma~terpieces

Canton Christian Fellowship
Paslor DaVId Was/llngtOIl "'Where the Word is Relevant
IlIld The CeF Fannl) rrould I d d h' . th' "
lrJ.e10 inminou to.... Peop e are Love an C fist IS e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd .• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

InsIde Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
CtlDlt to a plQCewhere lh~ are changed famlhes are made l'ihole and mlnlslr) Is real!

Sunday, October31
Music Program:

~rd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction FolWwingMass

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Arcndlocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Saturday Evenmg Worship 6 00 P m
Sunday Worshlp 7 45 a m and 1045 am' Sundaj School 9 30 a m

lIednesday PralS\' ServKe 6 00 pm' Wednesday Children Youth and Adult Bible SlUdy7 00 S 00 P m

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St, Pius V in 1570
8t. Anne's Academy. Grades K.g
23310 Joy Road' Redford, Mlchlgan

5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) 534.2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30 a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

East of Mlddlebelt between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon, Wed, Thurs , Fn 900 a m

Tues 700pm 'Sat 500pm
Sun 8.30 & 10 00 a m & 12 00 noon

Confessions Sat 300-400 p,rn
734-427-5220

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REv' RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday. 4:30 p.m.
Sunday' 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

, NEWHOPE
BAPTIST

't, CHURCH

St. ]osaphat Church
691 E, Canfield Ave.

On the West I~75Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

':> (313) 831.6659
t,'i www.stjosaphatchurch.org

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com..
http://www.northwestuu.org
http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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~ OBITUARY POLICY ~
1M firS! fiw lines of a"

obitual'\' are published at no
ellS!. Ail .ddltic'l'allinell will
00dw~ at $4 i"'r line.\'i)u
maypm",. picture'" your
loved one f<1[ all addttiol1aJ
eo,t of only $0. Symbolk

emblcmg may be Induded at
no C<J$! (exampic,Amelkan
FI~,rcliglO~bols, etc.)

o...dHIl<s'
f1iaaV IiPM for Smlday

1Veli •• sday R••• far n...
(}t4ti.JiN1;$~aff;Jr~m:!f!¥JS
WIIIIJ<o-d 1i1lj~"",_~Imi'

MIiaI! yWriJMW _
118obils@ee.hemecomm,nel

crkxlil.
J\!Il!: Obil$ clo Charolet!ll Wllso.

134-963-2232
Fri! mom ,'iII;rmll/,''''' CIJ!/'

Charolet!ll WIlson
134'963-2Il1C
urLit Keiser

134.963.2961
!)fle// &1J(f

866-818-1963
.. <lSiI irJr"her !Jf IIi ..

and prayand workshopwithmusic
and song.Teachus your favorite
songs or learn some.

Vesper services
, -The Counciiof OrthodoxChristian

Churchesof MetropolitanDetroit
sponsors a Vesperservice 6 p.m.
Sunday,April17,Sundayof st. Mary
of Egypt.at HolyTransfiguration
OrthodoxChurch,36075W,Seven
MileRoad,livonia, (248)476-3432,
Thegeneral publicas wellas ::
OrthodoxChristiansare invited,All "
proceedswilibe used for COCCchari-
ties and projects, Forinformation,
contact the VeryRev,TimothyBarna,
COCCpresident at (313)937-2120or
ftim@ltwmi.rr,com,or the VeryRev.
MichaelArbanas,secretary at (313)
271-3110,or
father.michael@lsteiementehurch.net.
Forinformationabout COCC,call (313)
937-2120,

Organ dedication
Concertfeaturing FrederickSwann8
p.m.Wednesday,April20, at Fir~t '0
PresbyterianChurchof Farmington,~ '~
26165FarmingtonRoad,Nocharge, "
Artistreceptionfollowsconcert.Call ,.
(248)474-6170,

CHUCK BIEN

__ Long time resident of
Livonia passed away March
20, 2005 while visiting
Hutchinson Island, Florida.

Hennan Charles "Chuckl' Bien was
born 9/11/1924 to Ruth and Hennan
John Bien in Belleville, Ill, b6th
deceased. Chuck, who had a special
"love" of the community, spent
numerous years involved in the then
"Livonia Cardinals" little football
league organization, booster clubs, ~
was a Livonia Parks & Rec
Commissioner for 29 yearsl 25 years
of which he was chairman and he was
on the committee for the planning and
development of the Livoma
Community Center. He was chosen
earlier this year to receive the
Michigan Recreation and Park
Association's "Special Award". Chuck
was also a WWII Naval Veteran, 1953
graduate of U of Illinois with a
Bachelor of Science in Accounting
and member of the Honorary
Management Fraternity, Sigma Iota
Epsilol" Chuck gave 37 loyal yef!t'S to
Ford Motor Company as a Financial
Analyst, before retiring in 1990.Chuck
attended charity - functioosl political
fund raisers, worked the polls-; was
seen volunteering at the TPC Ford
Championship Golf t«urnament in
Dearborn as_ well agr working the
Livonia Spree, each year, and attended , ;'
the U ofM football gam~s, he enjoyed
so much. Long fltanding members of
St. Matthews United Methodist
Church, Chuck and Claire routinely
traveled on working missionary trips
in the U.S., Mexicol Jamica and Costa
Rico with other members of their
church. Chuck lead and taught with
inspiration and integrity by example.
Chuck leaves behind his beloved wife
of 53 years, Claire, two children,
Lynda LewJs-Parant,-husband David
Parant of liVOnia and Chuck Bien Jr.,
wife Carolyn Moushegian of Orange
County, California and six grandchil-
drenl Christina, Shayna & Brent
Lewis, Alexis & Geoffrey Bien and
step-granddaughter Rebecca Parant. A
Memorial service to be held at
3:OOpm,Saturday,April 23, 2005 at
St. Matthewls Umted Methodist
Church, 30900 6 Mile Road, Livonia
(bet. Merriman and Middlebelt).
Donations in lieu of flowers may be
made to the City of Livonia-Parks &
Rec or Habitat for Humanityl 638
Starkweather,Plymouth,MI 734-459-
7744

RELIGION CALENDAR

jIussug.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

8lrminghamUnitarianChurch,38651
NorthWoodward,near corner of Lone
PineRoad,Ticketsare $12,$10seniors
and underage16.Call(248)569-0965,
Toreservean open micslot.call(248)-
626-4650,

HolocaustMemorialCenter
AnInterfaithtour of the newfacility2
p.m.Sunday,April17,followedbya
talkbyGoldieKalrb,a hiddenchildand
Holocaustsurvivor,Nocharge,For
reservations,call(24B)557-4522by
Apnll3.

Musicianswanted
FirstUnitedMethodistChurchof
WayneIS lookingfor peoplewhocan
singand planan instrumentfor a one
time (maybe),offthe cuff praise and
worshipservice5 p,m.Sunday,April
17,comeand playmusicto worship
God,at the church,3 TownSquare,
Wayne,Call(734)721-4801.Wewill
stop whenweget tired or around
6:30p,m..Weare hopingfor people
of all age to jOinus to sing old
hymns,newcontemporaryand
everythingInbetween.ThisIS ail for
G09and for fun,ThiSIS not a dinner
or concert.Youcan even be a bad
singer.Wewelcomeyou to Joinus

LAVON O'NEAL
ROBERTSON

April 10, 2005 of Bloomfield Hills.
Beloved wife of George A. Dear
'mother of Todd C. and James T.
Grandmother of Cameron and Parker.
Sister of VeraLane. Also survived by 9
nieces and nephews. Memorial Service
Thursday 2pm at Franklin Community
Church, 26425 Wellington, Franklln,
48025. Interment Roseland Park
Cemetery. Memorial tributes to
Karmanos Hospice or Franklin
Community Church. Arrangements by
AJ, Desmond& Sons 248-549-0500,
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

PRISCILLA CHAVE
A Memorial Service honorH'1gthe life
of local and state activi~t, Priscilla
Chave will be held Sunday, April 17th
at 1 P.M. Birmingham Unitarian
Churchl 38651 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Ms. Chave and her
late husband, Grant, met at Oberlin
College and returned to Oberlin fol-
lowing retirement. Ms. Chave passed
away there on Jan. 19, 2005.
Donations may be made to the church.

MARGARET AGNES
CHURCHMAN

Age 79, of Plymouth, died April U,
2005 She was born May 21, 1925l in
Detroitl Michigan, She was a long-
time resident of the Plymouth and
Westland areas. She was very devoted
to the Catholic faith. She IS survived
by her children, Jean Wisniewski of
Llvoma, Janet (Steve) Dickey of Niles,
Jody Khoury of Canton, William
Churchman of Westland, and Jennifer
(William) Good of Westland, her
grandchildrenl Joseph, JeffreYlJoshual
JessIe Lynn, Jennifer, Williaml Jason,
David, DeAnn, Megan, and Benjamin;
her sisters, Eileen (Don) Faunce, and
Alice Fedewa; and many loved meces
and nephews, She is preceded in death
by her husband, William B.
Churchman. Funeral from Our Lady
of Good Counsel Churchl 47650 N.
Terntorial, Plymouthl Friday IO:30am.
Fnends may visit at church begmning
at lOam. Visitation at Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Thursday 1-9pm. Rosary
Thursday 7pm. Memorials may be
made in the form of Mass Offerings.

JAMES ARTHUR MCGRAW

__ Age 77, of Petoskey, Ml,
fonnerly of Clawson, MI.
PassedawayApril 10,2005.
Mr. McGraw was born

October 4, 1927 in Detroit, MI. He
married Marilyn (Marshall) McGraw
August 10, 1955at Shrineof the {..lttte
Flowerl Royal Oak. Mr. McGraw
attended Wayne State University and
University of Detroit. He served in the
U.S, Anny 1950-1952,He was a letter
carrier for the U.S. Postal Service for
39 years. He is survived by his wife of
50 years; children, Thomas of East
Lansingl MIl Michael (Monica) of
Clarkstonl MI, Catherine (Joseph)
Gerasmovich of Clawson, MI, Robert
of Royat Oak, MI & Susan of
Binninghaml MI; brothers and sisters,
Richard (Mary Lou) of West
Bloomf'leld, Thomas (Vernelle) of
Schulenburg, TX & Mary (David)
Christianson of Scottsdale, AZ. Also
survived by six grandchildren Visit-
ation will be Tuesday 4-8pm & Wed-
nesday 12-8pm at Wm. Sullivan &
Son Funeral Home, 705 W. 11 Mile (4
blks E, of Woodward),Royal Oak. In
State Thursday 9:30am until time of
Funeral Mass lOam at Natiohal Shrine
of the Little Flower, Royat Oak,
Monsignor William Easton will offici-
ate. Scripture Service Wednesday 7pm
at the funeral home. Memorials may
be made to American C~cer Society
or Michigan Humane Society.

On-line Guestbook: '
www.sullivanfuneraldirector$.com

WILLIAM DALE BROWN
Of Plymouth, died on April III 2005.
He was 66. He was born September
2j~ 1938 to William Everitt and
Harriet. On June IS, 1968, he married
Gail Kittel. Mr. Brown was a life long
resident of Plymouth. He loved his
family more than anything, and was
always there to, help anyone.
Survivors include his wifel Gail of
Plymouth; children, Holly Page of
Plymouthl William Michael (Anita)
of Cantonl Keith of Plymouth,
Matthew of Plymouth; brother,
Raymond (Brenda) of Florida; and
grandchildren, Zachery and Hannah
Page of Plymouth. Visitation will be
held Thursday from 1-9 p tn. Funeral
servicel Friday, II a.m. at Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc., 122 W. Dunlap,
Northville. Mr. Brown will be laid to
rest at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi. The family would
appreciate memorial conrributions to
the American Heart ~ssociation,
Michigan Humane Soctety, or the
Salvation Anny. I

GLORIA E. KELLEY
Age 77, of Royal Oak, died April 11,
2005. Beloved wife of 56 years to
Harold. Dear mother of Cynthia
Moniaci (Richard), Susan Prothero
(Robert)and Karen Ellison(Timothy),
Loving grandmother of Wes, David,
Rebecca, Melissa, Robert, Steven,
Reid and Brett. Great-grandmother of
Jaime, Ashley, Sam, Williaml
AnthonYl Gabe, Timothy and Luke,
Sister of Nona KelleYl Lois Warde
and the Late Nancy Kage and Daniel
DaVison. Funeral Service Friday 11
AM at A. J. Desmond & Sons Funeral
Home, 2600 Crooks Road (between
Maple and Big Beaver). Family will
receive friends Thursday 2-8 PM.
Memorial Tributes Chronic
Lymphocytic teukemia Foundation or
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
View obituary and share memories at

www.D~smondFuneralHome.com

LINDA L. HUTCHINSON
Apnl 12, 2005. Loving Wife of Bob
Deal mothel of Daniel (Theresa)
Donald (Carol), and the late DaVid.
Beloved daughter of Edna
Shuttleworth, and sister of Mark
Shuttleworth ViSitation 2-5 PM and
7-9 PM Thursdayatthe R G.& G R,
Hams Funeral Home, 15451
Farmington Rd. Livonia. Visitation at
Ward Church E.P.C, 40000 W. Six
Mite Rd. NorthVille 10 AM Friday
until time of service at 11AM.

ALLIE KIRTLEY
Age 80l Apnl8, 2005, of Garden City.
Lovmg mother of Judy (Jon) Dostal,
Patnela (Dave) Klsh and Kenneth
(Freddie) Kirtley Dearest grandmoth~
er of Kim, Trisha, Jennifer, J.P., Artyl
Emily, Ashley, Dustin, Branden, Sarli,
Roome, Kelsey, Jacob, Lanee and
Michael. Interment was Tuesday,
April 12th at CadIllac Memorial
Gardens, West. Arrangement by Harry
J, Will funeral Home Wayne

RUBY ELIZABETH
SALMON I

Age 94" of Plymouth, died April 7l
2005. She was born July 9, 1910, in
Berne, Indiana. She was a pomemak~
er, and a longtime member of the
Plymouth community. She is sur-
vived by her daughters, Betty (Gale)
Mills of Brown Ci~, MI, and Shirley
Panzica of Bradentonl FiL; her sonl
Donald (Bonn,ie) s~mon of Cadillacl
MI; nine grandchil en ant 17 great~
grandchildren. Sh is p eceded in
death by her hu band, Paul M.
Salmon', Funeral s ryi«es'were held
at Schrader-Howelli r~n~ral Home,
Plymouth, Monday,)April' 11, 2005.
Memorials may beImade to Mercy~
Amlcare Hospice, 17985 Mackinaw
Trail, Cadillac, MI,149601.

DR. PHILIP COHEN
Of Palm Beach Gardens, RJonda, for~
merly of Detroit. Beloved husband of
VlVlan Cohen Dear father of Dr.
Kristin Cohen and fiance' Thomas
Toth, Gregory Coheol & Dr. Jason
Cohen Lovmg son of Frances Coheol

& the late Solomon Cohen Brother of
Robert ( Paula) Cohen, & Beverly (
March) Hutton SERVICES 1.30
THURSDAYAFTERNOONATTHE
.tRA KAUFMANCHAPEL
248-569-0020 www.irakaufman com
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Garage sale
9 a m to 5 pm Friday,Apnl15($2bag
sale after 4 pm"all largeItemsWill
go for$2after 4 pm.),at SSSimon
and Jude Church,32500Palmer,
WestlandCall(734)722-1343

Rummage/bake sale
10a m to 3 pm Fnday,Apn115,and
$5bag sare10a m to noonSaturday,
Apn116,at AntiochLutheranChurch,
13Mileand Farmingtonroad,
FarmingtonHillsEntranceis back
door Donationsare neededand may
be droppedoffat the churchduring
weekofApnll1-14from9:30a m to 3
pm Call(248)626-7906.

AnnieGallupconcert
8 p.m.Saturday,Apnl16(7:15p m
open mlc),at Ma!"a'sCoffeehouseIn

APRIL

Ifyou want to submit an Itemfor the
religioncalendar, fax it to (734)591-
7279or write:ReligionCalendar,
Observer Newspapers,36251
Schooicraft Road,livonia, MI48150,
The deadline for an announcement to
appear Inthe Thursdayedition IS
noon Monday

ters from Islamic and Jewish
leadersl mourning the loss of
the pope who brought people
of all faiths together.

"In a multi-cultural society
we can't be fighting old battles.
Pope John Paul IIwas the first
pope to visit a mosque and syn-
agoguelU said West who goes
into a mosque almost every
week as part of his job. On May
2, he and Rabbi Danny Nevins
of Adat Shalom Synagogue in
Farmington Hills are leading a
Farmington Area Interfaith
Association pilgrimage to
Rome for an audience with the
new pope and then will visit
major synagogue sites in
Jerusalem.

"Cardinal Maida was the first
archbishop of Detroit to go
into a mosque. I don't think
the people who elected
Cardinal Karol Wojtyla (then
Archbishop of Krakow) in 1978
knew all of his talents, but they
did know he had the courage to
stand up to communism:l

On West's desk are biogra-
phies about cardinals gather-
ing to select the next pope
including John L. Allen, Jr:s
book "Conclave: The Politics,
Personalities & Process of the
Next Papal Election" published
by Doubleday in 2004. West is
reading them to acquaint him-
self with the electors. Until a
new pope is chosen, he and
parishioners at Our Lady of
Sorrows along with the rest of
the metro Detroit area will be
praying for The College of
Cardinals to choose a successor
who is capable ofleading the
church in the 21st century.

"Pope John Paul IIbroke the
455 year Italian monopoly on
the Papacy. Who knows what
surprises there will be?,l' said
West. "I think the office of
pope has so broadened in the
last 50-years, The pope is, also
a civil servant, an observer at
the UN, a diplomatic leader.
He has to try to bring the
whole church together, 1/6 of
the world's population. In the
U.S. we tend to be focused on
ourselves. We're a growing
church. The church isn't dying
in the u.s. For us the engine is
the parish and diocese:'

Ichomm@oe.homecomm.netI(734)95J-2145

1.734.397.8502
(24I{ours)

www.kellerstein.com
Florist, Gifts &

Greenhouse
421SS Michigan. Canton

Dcl1 to all Metro Suburbs.Woridwide DeUve

around the world, casting two
ballots a day until a successor
is chosen. Seventy-seven must
vote for the new pope. In case
of a deadlock after 30 ballots,
an absolute majority of 50 per-
cent plus one vote is needed.
Only two of the cardinals have
ever been in a conclave before.
All the rest were appointed by
Pope John Paul IIbefore his
death on April 2.

"It 'Win he no easv ta..<;;kto
have to succeed Pope John
Paul II;' said West. "He raised

\the bar on what it means to be
the universal pastor. The new
pope has to have the energy. A
non-negotiable is that he must
be plural lingual. Pope John
Paul IIknew eight languages
and was able to master about
10 more.

"He must be willing to take
the Papacy on the road. Pope
Pius XII rarely came out of the
Vatican. He was a recluse. I
don't think that's going to work
here. We saw through the
pope's death how much of an
impact he had on the world.
He modernized the Vatican
with one of the better Web
sites, used TV in an unprece~
dented way and was able to
communicate with people to
the edges of the world th~ough
TV and radio:'

The new pope will have
many challenges ahead of him
including the dwindling num-
bers of men entering the
priesthood. West says, the solu-
tion must be found locally.
Parents frequently don't want
their children going,h)to ~ reli-
gious order because families
are smaller today. He was the
oldest of eight so his parents
weren't worried about having
grandchildren. At Our Lady of
Sorrows, West is working one-
on-one with a couple of men
considering the priesthood.

"The cardinals will be look-
ing for ,a spiritual leader, some-
one' who can radiate his faith
and articulate his faith, and
very much at ease with all dif-
ferent kinds of audiences;' said
West. "Pope John Paul IIbroke
boundaries with Jews and
Muslims. We need someone
familiar with world religions
and how we need to be able to
have some dialogue between
us."

In addition to being pastor
at Our Lady of Sorrowsl West
is the ecumenical and inter-
faith advisor for Cardinal
Maida. Since the death of Pope
John Paul IIhe's received let-

Archbishopof Detroit, CardinalAdamMaida(left) willbe choosing a new pope after saying good-bye to his old friend,
Pope John Paul IIwho died April2.

BYLINDAANNCHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Selecting a new
pope is no easy task

The Rev. John West is mak-
ing sure his car is gassed and
ready to go when he receives
the news of bells tolling in St.
Peter's Basilica in Rome. It will
mean a new pontiff has been
chosen to take on the chal-
lenges of the Catholic church
that counts more than 1 billion
members.

As an analyst for Chaunel 4,
the pastor of Our Lady of
Sorrows will be on his way
from Farmington Hills to the
television studio to inform
viewers about what the deci-
sion means to them. For West,
the new pope will only be the
second he's known during 25-
years in the priesthood.
Nevertheless, West expects it
to be business as usual when
he is elected.

Oue of the attributes, the
new pope will need ~ media
savvy. His predecessor Pope
John Paul IIwas able to use
television, radio and print to
carry his message to people
around the world.

"This is the first passing of a
pope and seleetion of a new
pope in the media generation. I
remember the last selection.
We pretty much got tape at 11;'
said West, pastor of Our Lady
of Sorrows and a former rector
at St. Johu's Youth & Family
Center in Plymouth. West met
the pope while studying for a
master's degtee in Rome from
1988 tp 199:j.

"In additifbn to announcing
the new pORe with white
smoke by burning the ballots
which were'difficu1t to see
coming from the chimney, for
the first time they will start
ringing the bells. It will mean
we have a new leader and pret-
ty much the church will go on.
We need to get to know this
new leader and listen to him,
but our work goes on. Our

"church didu't stop with the
death of the pope. We continue
to have funerals and weddings,
but we are a universal church
so people ~e watching this
carefully. The unprecedented
media co"er>lge is all positive:'

:. MAIDA A!,!ONG ELECTORS
Cltmeras will find it,.difficu1t

to cover the gathering of The
College of Cardinals for the
secret coqclave to begin April
18. Archbishop of Detroit,
Cardinal Adam Maida will be
among 115 el,ectors from

• y
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Rattle' Run' 'Golf' Course 1
Golf Digest 4* Places To Play !

Now Booking 2005 Golf Outings !
-Sft:e:::n::ilo:::r:::S;';5Co5"+:--"":I-;;;N;::o=n""iis;::e=nl;::o=r=s-' i

82200 88000 1
OES41405 I OE41405 :

Mus! present coupon' Not valid With outings VOid holidays Ex Ires 5/26/08 :.••..:,c.".~.,,~~~~~,,~.,,~a~~~."~""9=~&~'.~11

- ,

18 Holes
w/Power Cart

before 3:00

05TL
#UA6625JW

270 HP,power windows, power locks,
cruise control, tilt wheel, power moonroof,

alloy wheels, full power

Monday - Friday

Tanglewood was deSigned
by William Newcomb and
opened for piay In 1991,

ThiS )5 a challenging 27 hole
course that IS well
manicured and playable fo r
all golfers,

K
UNTYPARKS

$5 OFF a Round
Springfield Oaks Golf Course i

www.golfoakland.us 0
!Limit one per person Must have tee time Valid 10 2005 only. Not valid for I;

league play, outmgs tournaments or With other discount offers No cash value.

Call (810) 329-2070 For Tcc Timcs & Wcckcnd Spccials
7163 St. Clair Highway. St. Clair, MI 48079

www.RattJeRun.com.info@rauJcrun.cont

Pro Tip #1: FOLLOW THROUGH- Golfers must finISh on the left
Sidewith their belt buckle faCing their target to h)t It straight

Tanglewood offers a stately
clubhouse With a full service dining and banquet facility and is
capable of handling large outings The pro shop, driving range
and practice area with PGAInstructors are the finest In the area

Tanglewood Golf Club has the well. deserved reputation for !
pampermg v)s)tmg golfers, creating a country club atmosphere
which f1vals that of many private country clubs. : i
Signature Hote: West 6. The green ISshaped like the State of !
MichIgan. I

. i, i
I

1 I
Pro Tip #2: PUTIING* Pick a spot on the green on your line Putt t
towards the spot Instead of thinking only about the hole ~ ]I;

Formore information check out the Directory below ('
and visit www.tanlewoodthetlon.com

500 S. Merriman * 1,4 mile S
of Cherry Hill

734-721-6660

05MDXe..
#YD1825JNW _

AWD on Demand, leather,/ •
moon roof, olloys ond mOre. •

~~""~".~~""~" , ...
: CAnAILS GOLF CLUB : :
: South Lyon < •

: 2005 LJ;AGUESNOW FORMING
: Full Season or Alternate Week ~:
~ League Seasons AvO/lable
• OUTING DATESSTILLAVAILABLE •
: SPRING RATES IN EFFECT! : :
: TEETIMES ONLINE 24/7 & !'
: COURSE INFO AT ; ,
: WWW.CATTAILS.COM ::
: Sign Up Online for a 2005 Season ; :
: Pass Ralll.! : :
: (248) 486-8777 : :
~.,<~"~~".~"."" • ".- ~.------- - -

PRIVATE GOLF CLUB ME:A1P~"c

On/v /5 OO() h.h:'
J " ..

The Heathers Club Is a prtvate country club
Many levels of membership are avalla
including our $5,000 golf membeJshlp, 0

$260 per year, swimming and tennis me
golf membership, Affordable business golf

~1;~'\;-1m
900 Upper 5cotsborough Way, Bloomll«1d

Located off Square Lake Rd. between Op~, '
, ; M> -i~

(248)-334-9770; ,'~~j!:.,"-~~-'-"lflhIs.W-,e-e-'I(.s.V:QI
"Westland f, -""""',-'''''''''~ , .' " ... "'-', '••••••••••• - •••••• "
Municipal J "';~;~':.:.'" 1300S.Telegraph' Dearborn

. , Just N. of Michigan Avenue
.' Golf Course ~ 313,,563.GOLF

Banquet Facilities Hotline: 313-563-3043 :
••

Buy 1 Ladies Shorts and F R E E:
Get 1 Pair of Ladies Golf Shirt.., :

, (Of equal or lesser value) :
, Expires 4-30-05 :
1 S'EO~31j6/O,. ~"~. " .. "' .......... ""' .... "' .. "' .... ,,, ... ""11
" ,,-"~ .......-='_ -z~:::c-...:c.~~ ~;...,.".....¥ i~.!._,:::_

....,...
" ., ~,'" , "'

0006312056

s

LINKS
OF NOVI

50395 w. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI48374
248.380.9595

"The Golf OutIng
Professiontlls"

A 27 Hole Jerry Mallhews Design
located on Ten Mile Road.

a 114mile west of Wixom Rd.

INKSTER VAlLEY
GOLF COURSE

2150 Middlebell
Inkster, MI48141
734,722,8020

No. of Holes. 18 Par: 72 Yards16709
"Up north" seIfIng wHhout •

the long driVel "
Directions: 1/4 mile north t>f Michlgall

Ave. west side 01Mlddlebeti.

RATTLE RUN
GOLF COURSE
7163 Saint CIOIr Hwy
East China, MI 48054

8103292070
Vo/ININ rattlerun.com

No of Holes 18 Par 72 Yards 6865
Manager Gerry Behaylo

Directions 1,94 eXit 157 south to
Palms Rd" left fo Sl. Clair Hwy. left 2 mi.

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
57737 9 Mile Rd,

South Lyon. MI48178
2484868777

www.cattailsgolfclub.com
No of Holes 18 Par' 72 Yards' 6436

Coursesculpted through woods,
we1fandsand roiling hills

Directions' 112Mile Eof Gnswold

---------1

MACOMB :
1,
I

V
/1/,

1
I,

ST.CLAIR

SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already kn!,w at
www.GAf\(1.or

LAPEER

THE JACKAL
GOLF CLUB

4141Bauer Rd
Brighton, MI48116

8102299581
www.lackalgolfclub com

No of Holes 18 Par 71Yards' 6700
Manager Rob Bruhn

Directions 1-96fo EXit145. Go easf
on Grand River fo ChalliS Rd fright}

PHEASANT RUN
46500 Summit Pkwy

Canton, MI48188
7343976460

No of Holes 27 Par 72 Yards 7050
Manager Sean Fletcher

SCenic& challenging course
designed by Arthur HHIs.

Directions: 1-275W. on Ford to Canton
Center fsouth) to Summit Pkwy (west)
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1 DEARBORN HILLS
GOLF COURSE
1300 S. Telegraph Rd
Dearborn, MI48124

313.563.4653
A unique, challenging &

beautiful par 3 and par 4 coursel
No. of Holes 18 Par' 60 Yards 4495
Directions. North of Michigan Ave

entrance an west side ofTelegraph

05RSX
#DC5385JW

Fivespeed manual transmission, power
windows & locks, cruise control, tilt wheel,

alloys, AM/FM/CD, rear spoiler & more

1 SPRINGFIELDOAKS
COUNTY GOLF COURSE

12450 Andersonville Rd
Davisburg, MI 48350

248.625.2540
wwwgolfoakland us

No/uf Holes 18 Par 71 Yards 6033
Front nine is open & hilly, back nine
is tighter with more trees and water
DIr Andersonville Rd near Hall Rd,

f7>ROWNG M~DOWS r8>TANGLEWOOD
<>484 SUnon ka. - GOLF COURSE

Whnmore Lake. MI48189
734.662.5144 53503 W 10 Mile

St: I weekday/family $pedals South Lyon. MI48178
0UIIngs & Fund Raisers 248486 3355

League Openings wwwtangfewoodthellon com
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yards: 6476 No of Holes 27 Par 36 Yards 3636

Directions' Sullon near North Manager Ann Lewis
Terrltortal Rd.: 2 Miles east o!'uS 23, Directions. 10Mile Road between

2 miles west of Pontiac Trall. Wixom and Milford

GET IN
THE GAM!

Iand get the best
i. value in golf!

I
I,

I
I
II~ICKORY STICKS
~ I GOLF COURSE
~ 8753 Pleasant Lake Rd
~ Ann Arbor, MI48103
~ 734 913 8140
ill 15 mInutes SW of downtown Ann Arbor

Looks like Up North -
feels like vacation

Visit our website for more Info &
directIons at WV'NI hickorystlcks erg

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
mailto:www.RattJeRun.com.info@rauJcrun.cont
http://www.tanlewoodthetlon.com
http://www.cattailsgolfclub.com
http://www.lackalgolfclub

